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Congratulations For New Secretary

(NEA Telephoto)
attending a  meeting o f the Hoover Commission In Washington, receives congratulations 

President Herbert Hoover following announcemeift that Acheson had been appointed secretary 
o f state to succeed George Marshall.

M ONEY, MONEY, MONEY—  |

Legislature Confronted 
B y Roof-Raising Issues

AUSTIN — (JP)—  The second Legislature of Texas’ 
second century of statehood meets at noon Tuesday faced 
with dozens of ready-made, roof-raising issues. *

Host but not all o f them were built on money— ^where 
to get it and how to spend it. More revenue is in sight 
than e v e r  before. Demands for it break all precedent.
Tha'cash and the calls for it**—-----------------------------------------
h a v e  been mounting two a . p

y  If the cash runs out A rrB nQ B fTiB nts r o r
there'be new taxes? _ a? «,

C. Banquet
SF7  plBn for edncaUng Ua children.

Xt j^oold  start Hm  ball rolling 
writing a new Constitution.

It eould straighten out the elec- 
tfcm law

It eould give the prison system 
vdiat the experts say it needs to 
brine tt up to date. Ditto for the 
juvenile ocrrection system.

'^ ro  days before tUb flat whack 
o f g a v ^  In House and Senate and 
the prayers o f their chaplains begin 
thn lemion. those loom as the ma
jor iHuea. Others are in sight and 
win develop as the part-time law- 
makars delUierate .and shout during 
tbs fbur month session. It may run
kpgg.^ Btow U

I f recent patterns are followed. 
iM  than a third o f all the propoeed 

become law.
Qov. Beauford H. Jester gpent 

Hatwday polishing his ftn t message 
to the eemton. I t  probably will be 
dellvarad Wednesday. He saw dos- 
ena o f leglslatois and had confer' 
enoes eehadnled with others In i 
busy weekend.

Tlie governor himself wHI light 
(Oonttnued on P«g® 11)
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Desperate Bid For 
Peece Reported As 
Reds Near Nanking
I N ^ K O fO  — Chi na’s gov 
e m if iit  reportedly made one more 
despeaate bid for peace Saturday as 
the Communists looted intense at- 
taeka on Nanking’s last defense line 

’ short o f the Tangtae. 
r  ambassadors gt the united 
fllaeai» Qreat Britain and. Pkanoa 
were mnpmoned to the Foreign O f• 
ftc«;' A  ueoally reliable eooroe said 
ths* had been requested to 
S f c g w MtoDto to  <nr to ntodtoi. 
WMiCHW war.

the atohassadors n or the 
o n o a  would oomment. 

tha TQldet o f tntoDse diplo
m a t  willtUlm t l d  dlsmtchsB 
iaM  ttm Hada. bad opsned attaefts 
along Iba B ton  River Ud a  tha thln- 

, ly-gMCBiad zovanunent iW nsea 100 
mflOt iMirth o f  Nanking.,

It  was th# flrsti attack on tha 
ipwid t w a  t t  big Red posh south- 
WBia tdrned last month and began 
Hig.'madbilatfcn o f two govemmant 
fogtowM ctlM d between tha river 

tjSnyibHhow._ y  m jlea north.

to tha Cbtncea nress 
! artnisry fire could be beard 

'In  Pengpu, anchor t e  the 
mflsa northwest a f Nanking, 

ur gaards. under attack ate 
o f the BweL
govcm ihsnt’s Osntral Itows 

ry’wnertod the Reds loet *l3aata 
jfifiOOr in  ttw naw attacks on  

I fbroes. It also 
tbaR kdaw w  
’ o o a .w a O - 
OhiaiW «Ml 
aaat tow dajR  appatontiy conabtoad 
ttiera l i  n o  other wag to brtog the 

to  ̂  tobla o f aaip>

Near Completion
Arrangeinenui are nearing com

pletion for the annual membership 
meeting and banquet of (he Mid
land Chamber of Commerce to be 
held January 25 In the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer, Tom 
Sealy, president, said Satiuxlay.

Oswald Ryan o f Washington, D. 
C., vice chairman of the U. S. 
Civil Aenmautlcs Board, will be the 
principal speaker. The subject of 
his address will be “Aviation and 
Peace."

Ryan is one of the original mem 
bers of the CAB, which was created 
by Congress in 1838 to have con
trol of all United States domestic 
and international dvll aviation. He 
was reappointed for another six 
year term by President Truman the 
first o f this month. He formerly 
served under appointment by Pres
ident Hoover as general counsel of 
the Federal Power Commission for 
six 3rears. He Is a past national 
officer of the American Legion.

Tickets for the annual event will 
go on sale soon. Chamber officials 
said, with members of the organi
zation to have first chance at them. 
Both men and women will attend 
the banquet.

Officers and directors o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce for 1940 will 
be elected at" the gathering. Copies 
o f the activities report and program 
of work for this year will be dis
tributed.

Just A UttU  
Family Quarrel #
DALLAR-r-<^ — A Dallas man 

and his wife were in jafl Saturday 
after:

L She stabbed him in the back 
with a batcher knife.

2. Be retaliated by hitting her 
ever the bead with a 2x4, board.

She poured gasoline on the 
hoaae and set It afire.

The hoaso homed down.

Military Scientists 
Reveal New Idea Of 
Television' Missile

WASHINGTON —UP)— Aiperican 
military scientists appear to be 
working on the idea of a “ think
ing’’ guided missile that will Iden
tify the intended target from a pic
ture, then attack It.

A hint of this uncanny flying mon
ster with a brain was contained in a 
“Oloessury of Guided Missile Terms’’ 
made public Saturday night by the 
Research and Development Board.

The glossary’s reference to the 
project was terse,

“Guidance, hom lnf. ifi-
tem o f homing guidance wherein 
both the soture, for illuminating the 
target, and the receiver are carried 
within the missile.”
GaMed By Photograph

The definition seemed to relate 
to an Idea which some scientists 
have considered. Roughly, it as fo l
lows:

A guided missile (it could be a 
rocket or merely a pilotless plane) 
is fitted with a television set and a 
picture of the intended target—per
haps an aerial photograph of a city. 
The missile is launched In the gen
eral direction of the target. When 
it arrives at a point where the pat
tern o f the i^ctiires matches what 
its televlshm “eye" sees the mis
sile “homes in" on the target.

This uncanny and awesome wea
pon is only one of a niunber of var
iations o f “homing" guided missiles, 
projected or in experimental exis
tence.

Severe Cold I 
Predicted For, 
Sunday Night

By The Aasooiated Prate
West Texas stock raisers were warned Saturday of 

an approaching’ severe cold wave bringing near-zero tem
peratures.

The official Weather Bureau forecast was for read
ings of four to 12 degrees in the Panhandle and South 
Plains Sunday night.

The bureau said snow would fall in the Panhandle 
and South Plains Sunday and Sunday night. It earlier had

‘‘ forecast snow flurries late 
|h I ^ 1 1  Saturday night dn the Pan-

New  Cold 
W ave Slams 
A t Midwest

By The Amectoted Pram
%

Winter rounded out a de
structive week-long weather 
binge Saturday by slamming 
a new blizzard and cold 
wave at the midcontinent 
and another killing freeae toward 
Oallfomla.

A new storm from Canada howl
ed Into Montana and Wyoming. It 
headed South and Bastward. This Is 
the same general area still digging 
out from the season’s worst blizsard 
earlier In the week.

To the West, another mass of chill 
air moved down frmn Alaska and 
Canada toward California. It Is ex
pected to arrive Sunday night, and 
forecasters said the air mass Is “even 
floldcr than tt was last week."

forecast carried 
r XkmtnmfOtk w  

the already damaged fruit and vege
table crops.
Special Warning

^  rising winds and skidding tr a - 
pm tures heralded the coming' of 
the new onslaught, the Weather 
Bureau In Denver Issued a special 
storm warning to travelers and 
stockmen In Colorado and Wyom
ing. The Chicago Weather Bureau 
said the cold wave, with blowing 
and drifting snow, would spread 
as far east as upper Michigan. Much 
colder weather was In store for the 
entire Midwest.

The nation's week-l<mg weather 
death toll stood at 79 as the new 
storm moved In. Tornadoes explod
ing fashkm across Arkansas
and T./witida.ns. killed 59 earlier in 
the week and at least 30 perished 
in bllzxards.

California’s worst freexe in 36 
years put an estimated $35,000X100 
dent In the state’s fruit and vege
table crop earlier In the wedc.

handle.
High wind.9 blew dust at 

the South Plains city of Lub
bock Saturday afternoon, but the 
wind dropped and skies cleared ear
ly in the night.

Lubbock expected north winds Of 
24 to 25 mlles-an-hour and blow
ing snow with the cold wave. It 
wBs due to feel the cold front about 
8 a. m. Sunday, with freezing tem- 
peratxires shortly after Its a n i- 
vaL

The Weather Bureau st Lubbock 
said there would be no relief from 
the cold before Wednesday or 
Thursday.
High Winds Blow Dnst

A forecast at El Paso, in fa r  
W elt Texas, said that city may be 
on the fringe o f the cold wave. 
The temperatures were expected to 
drop to the middle 20’s there Sun
day night, with a possibility of 
light snow. A high o f O  dagrsss, 
and light rains, also werd In pros
pect St El Paso Sunday.

The general forecast said north 
and central portions of East Texas 
should feel effects o^ the norther 
by late Sunday afternoon.

South Plains dust, driven by 
southwest winds, cut visitaility to a 
half mile at Lubbock Saturday. TtM 
winds there were 30 to 32 miles an 
hour and reached 45 miles an 
hour In gusts.

Dust,
BMlIl
dress, where the Vetoelty wet 39 
miles an hour. Tbere was dust at 
Clarendon, where the velocity was 
37 miles.

Most o f the Panhandle reported 
stiff winds but no dlscemable dust, 
The Amarillo News'“  reported after 
a survey. Amarillo tiad 3S-mlle-an- 
hour winds.

It's Heal,~Tooi Britain Filés

Looks too good to be true, but 
Helga Braradt Is resL Shew a 
form er professloosJ ioe skater, 
but finds the Icelcss sports o f  
Miami Beach, Fla., to her Ifldnz,.

Bugs Bunny Color Contest 
Prize Winners Are Announced

Carolyn Paris, age 11, of 806 West 
Lovilsiana Street. Midland, Is the 
first place winner of The Reporter- 
Telegram Bugs Bunny Coloring 
Contest, according to a decision of 
the judges received Saturday by the 
newspaper.

The contest opened December 28 
and closed December 31, with young
sters up to 12 years of age having 
until last Wednesday to file their 
entries. In addition to coloring the 
Bugs Buimy sketches, the young 
sters also had to complete the sen
tence ‘I  like the Bugs Bxmny com
ic because—.”

Second place winner was Wilma 
Smith, age 11. of 810 South Ter- 
reU Street, Midland. Jo Ann Pil
cher, age 9, o f Goldsmith, Texas, 
was third i^hce winner, and Robert 
Vest, age 10, o f 907 South Big Spring 
Street, Midland, won fourth place 
honors. LoulM Langston, age 7, of

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

i» m

FElPING —  (AP) —  Pro-gov«mm«iiii nBportz 
•Old Sofurdoy nigiit Hm  Chinos# Communitft^hod 
p#iioliaf#d info tovorol points w#ll within tho' city 
Hiiiits of biwitgtd Tionftin.

NEW  YORI^ — (AP)—  The Israeli delegation to 
the United Natidns refused Saturday night to trans
mit to Tel Aviv o' British protest against the shooting 
down of five planes because it was not addressed 
to the Israeli government/which.Britoin has not rec- 
o g ^ i z o d i j ^ ^ ^

?v M A H IlA  ^ A P > -i A^iiotker wot unveiled  ̂
Sondaypnthospot Boitlieoslof Monilo wheio U. S. 
leoopi wodedïothoio fW  yooft ago lbs fho Iftetotw
iifg.bottfe of the Phllippioet* > ' h ,

’ ODESSA—“j(AP)—  Unofficial cotums fiom Sat-' 
ürciQ)(̂  special érection Showed Ector, Courty^Wefb  ̂
W i^t^'$l,950,0CX) county echool bond issur123

301 North Chrrlto Street, Midland, 
was the fifth  place winner.

Scores o f entries, beautifully col
ored, fiocn Midland, Tarminal, 
Stanton, Goldsmith, Kermlt, Clab
ber HIU Ranch, Rankin, Wlckett 
and McCamey were received in the 
« » te s t .

The entries were Judged by dis
interested' judges not connected 
with The B i^rter-Telegrsin. Chil
dren of employes and agents of the 
newspaper were not eligible.

Cash prizes have been mailed to 
the five winners. Miss Faria will 
receive $10: Mise Smith. $7fi0; Mlse 
Pilcher. 15; Robert Veet, $2fi0 and 
Louise Langston. $1.

Although the girls copped four of 
the five prises, numerous boys en
tered the'contest and tha judges 
termed many o f the boys’ entries 
“very good."

Mlm Fsris, first place winner, 
liked the Bugs Bunny comic be
cause "Bug le eo sassy and eote and 
because the comic Is so dever."

Bugs Is ft fftvorlts o f IOh  Bmith 
becftiMs "Bugs Is sbeh an Intarest- 
tng character. I  like his mischievous 
ways."

Miss Pilcher o f O oldm ith said 
she likes the Bugs Bunny 'com ic 
because "he gets In m> much tronble 
and gets out so easy."
"U  Aai Oto Of ~

Robsrt Veet said b e
"He It tonny «ad  «hmye 
Into tr(xd)l« ftwl o «t o f 

troftbift.* «
war old ]

likes Bogs Bunny becauM "It  is 
dUfeteni tn m  cHban and 
lU h ln #  an  thft way ) tttb m li Eke 
any good cooto  atwdd.*

V O t^

to#

T bs

tam ed Bogs "no damb

«dio entotod the;
Tim ootored 

warded to
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fsm  «# p p oi| iqp 3
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Floods Earthquake 
Jolt Hawaii On Top 
Of Volcano Eruption

HILO, HAWATT —UP— A sharp 
earthquake Jarred the Island of 
Hawaii Saturday and downpours o f 
more than a foot o f rain In 34 
hours flooded some districts s t tha 
base o f erupting Msuna Los.

There was no report o f damage 
from the quake. The downpours dis
rupted communications to Hawaii's 
interior and prevented detfdled re
ports o f flood damage.

The Weather Bureau recorded 
8J4 Inches o f rainfall in the last 
24 hours at the Hiro Airport 34 
miles northeast o f the sm<9cing vol
cano. There were heavier dowjqiours 
nearer Maiina Loa.
• Latest reports from the district 
around the 13,880-foot volcano said 
there had been no damage to vil
lages and eregis Iran the lava flow. 
The lava was slowing considerably 
as tt moved down the weetom 
slope. la v s  still wss erupting from 
the enter st the summit, 

laae Is Mlsring
The'Cosst Ottsrd said thers still 

wss no trace o f s  light plane which 
vanished FMdsy near Msuna Loa 
on a sightseeing fligh t It was be
lieved to carry four persons.

Volcanologist Ruy H. Finch said 
he could not yet determine whether 
the shock centered under 
Los'S erupting crater o f Mokua- 
weoweo or the smaller one o f BJl- 
auea on the east slope.

Mrs. Elsie Guthrie 
Dies At Home Here

I ta . Elpie 'Williams Qothrle. 94, 
a resident o f MUIland for five years, 
died Ftlday n l ^  at her home. I l l  
North F . Street She had been 111 
two daye.

Mta. Outhxla was bom  at Wylie, 
Texas. Jan. 39. 1994. She had bem  
e m p lo ^  as a enemettiien at 
etocee beta.
' The body was forwarded to Dellas 

for fonaral eervloes and Inlrnnm t

ire a «oo . T . 8 . O ath- 
lie  o f MltBand, and* a 
Mn- Jóbo. SttMtfl'óf DaOaa.

Poll Tax 
Drive Is 
Started

With Midland County poll 
tax' payments lagging and 
with only three weeks re
maining in which to obtain 
the certificates, the Junior 
(num ber o f Commene i» d  toe 
Leeguetaf Woman Voteae thlb wa 
w to  taaneh a  eouafr-ende * F . 
T w r P d l Tax" oampalgn to  Htm- 
ulate Intereet In tax payments.

Only 818 poll tax receifits had 
been issued Saturday at the county 
tax ooUector’s office m the court
house, as compared to a total’ of 
more than 5to0 last year.

Mia. George Putnam Is In charge 
of the project for the League of 
Women Voters and Larry Trimble 
heads the JayOee tax payment di
vision.
Bargain Sale 

Trimble Saturday termed the 
drive a "bargam m is," In w bidi 
dtiaens purchasing poll taxes for 
only $1.75 may cast ballots In d ty  
and school elections, proposed bond 
electioQs mia tn other deetiocu 

(Oontinusd on page 11)

Bouncing Boby .
Boy Just Bouncot
HOU8TON— (F) — Mrs H. M. 

Day believes she new knew«  hew 
the t e n i '" a  bomidBg baby bey" 
orlglaated.

She mys hcrlg-m oalhs-eM eea, 
Malvarn, feS fFom a eeeend atovy 
windew Saturday, landed In an . 
eM ftower bed and bewneed 9/  
time er two. * '

He was net Injared.

1^ The Smecleted Frees
Four British planes and a fifth plane identified as 

Egyptian were shot down by the Jewish Air Force #Bd 
anti-aircraft units .in fighta over the Israel-Egyptian front, 
Israel announced Saturday.

In London the British Air Ministry said Israel shot 
down five RAF fighter planes patrolling over Eigypt; and 
gave British flyers the go-ahead to fight back.

Not long afterwards, British representatives to the 
United Nations Security Council delivered in New York 
■ •’a strong protest to the rank-

I #  *11^ I  Israeli representative to

O ne Killed^
Two Hurt In 
Auto Crash

One man was killed in
stantly and two others were 
injured, one critically, when 
the car in which they were 
riding overturned two miles 
wmt o f Midland on U. S . Highway 
80 about 4:30 a. m. Saturday. Dead 
tt Thomas J. MeW aten, 30, and 
the Injured are Paul B. Jones. 37. 
and Howard B. Jonee. 27, brothen- 
te-laar. AB are from l^dland.

State Blihway Patrbunen Dixon 
and McDonald reported the acci
dent ooeorred when the car, ap
parently traveling at a high rate of 
epeed, went out of control, dom 
ing the road and turned over w v- 
eral timea. The three men were 
thrown from the machine.

MeWatera and Paul B. Jonm 
were partnan In a building con- 
trwoting fln a  here until raeantiy 
whan tha firat waa dttMtved. Both 

to Midtond about i t  
aard JOoae tt a paint

er and moved hare xeoantiy^ *
CrttfcM Cm tHim

Paul B. Jonm reportedly euflared 
beck and haad mjartee and multi
ple bruiaes and laoerationa. H ia  
eonditioa wai leportad to ba aatia- 
faetory lata tottwday.

Howard Jonas rematnad In a ser- 
kniB condition, regaining conacious- 
ncm'’ for*abort parloda> only« D oc- 
tora had been imabla to datennlne 
tha exact natura and extent of 
htt Injuries.

Both men live at 1800 South Main 
Street.

Me Waters and htt family had liv
ed at Permian Village until re
cently when Mis. MeWatera axul 
their three dau^tera moved to 
Dalngerfield. Texas. The body wss 
forwarded to  Dalngerfield Satur
day night for funeral services and 
Interment The widow and dauidi- 
ters are the only Immediate sur- 
vlTors.

UN.
Britain angrily called the 

sh^tmfif, w h i c h  occurred 
Friday, an ‘’unprovoked at
tack” and told RAF pilots to 
gard as hostile any Jewish aircraft 
encountered” over 4#]T>t 

On the other haa^ an Tiiaell 
spokesman at UN headquartsn In 
Lake Suoeem charged that 
had committed a “shocking viola
tion o f the United Nattooe trace" 
betweoi Egypt and Israel by send
ing RAF planes acrom the bortttr 
Into IsraeL

Linked with the general *-l-r 
in the Middle East but unoonneot- 
ed with the idane incident was an 
announcement by a British rpT4rw- 
man In LondoD that an undisclos
ed munber o f British tn x ^  have 
been moved Into Aqaba, strategic 
Red Sea port m Trane-Jordan. at 
the request oi that country. The 
troops will guard the port.
W aning Te la n d  

At Kyrenia. Oyprua, Aaeodatad 
Pram Oorreepondent John Roderick, 
who has been tn Trims-Jerdon, des
cribed Britain’s show o f force near 
the Palestine border as a  warning 
to Israd irot to encroadr on British 
Interesto In tbs Mkldls ZUL 

Roderick said Britain eoosldara 
hsr stake to the Sues Canal. Middle 
Bast Oil, and Urn Fortxtt too

into Egypt and Tkahs-Jardan.  ̂
told ttf aeriU jNdrois by  ttm 

British over Trans-Jordan border 
(Oontinusd on page 11)

Republican CiUics 
Line Up To Quedion 
Acheson Nomination

February, March 
DroftiCalls Canceled

WA8HINOTON—(» )—w ith  v d - 
'Untazy enlistments up, the Army 
sud  Saturday It will draft no men 
In dtber Ftoruary or MardL 

A call for 5X)00 men next month 
was cancelled.

Three Generations

Food Frio# Index  ̂
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May M O t o j« # .

WASHINOTON — (g>) Senator 
Capehart (R -Ind) called the bi
partisan foreign pdicy "dead" Sat
urday night and R^xibUcan critica 
lined up to S ^ t —or mlnutriy ana
lyse—omnlnatlon o f Dean Acheeoo 
as secretary o f state.

Because Republicans were not 
consulted by President Triiman In 
advance aboai .tbe  cabinet chotee, 
Capehart told reporters he ngards 
the action at "another slap at ttw 
blpartttan for ilp t pohe#.".

He said thlA pOed on tiE> o f ttw 
Democrats' action last week to  tak
ing topheavy control o f  tha Senate 
Forrign.Bslatioos. Commtttoa, tom * 
onstratod that two part# coopto«- 
tion on forrign affairs tt at an end.

B e predieted Repahlirane will de
mand a full atrtog o f Acheeanli 
vleWB. a move also oaUed far by 
Senator Vandenbwg (R-M Ich).
To F ifi see Vttwpelut 

Describing Acheecn as "a  dto- 
Ungutthed American with wide ex
perience to foreign affairs and with 
many proved quallfleetkms for titia 
erttioal reqwosSbOttFi** the **«**»*#■"
manmirr saldr ~

*1 expect the Senato Forricn R a- 
ImtSnna Cf IlllUlUae «fill tsBIf 
htt viswpotots when tt oooridÉs ttw 

mrinetion." -  * “
Friends added this up to an* en- 

donement by Vapflenberg —  with 
reservatiooa—o f an appotritoa who 
certainly would not have b a «i ttw 
M ldilganh  Mpatogh fia to b o io e  for 
the place, had he been asked about 
I t  ,

Senator Taft, o f Ohio, top Sen
ate pcdlcy leader, «anouneed at 
New Harán. (Xxul, that he "wlB 
eerta toir «oto for Adwinn. ^Oda 
indicated ttw i ai-leaBl aqpa# o f  ttw 
RepobUeaas are wflUng to  go Mong 
00 ttw nomination.

U. S. Is Ready In 
Event Of Setoad 
'Peori Harbor' Try
zdadr w B h a ; 
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T lb u ^  O IL ROUNDUP—
Oilmen See No Shortage Of 

Legislation This Year
» ..S r ^ iU S  B . IXBLTON

SO D 8T0N  —< ÎV> Wttb OongrMs 
MM ,44 itat« legidature« In Bewion 
thto yaar tban  should ba no short- 
agn o f oil and gas legislative propo
sals.

WOOhlngton already is resuming 
its flaalllaT role as a tldelands bat- 
tistrottnd.

Many o f the - state bodies prob
e d  Will show little or no interest 
in oil leglslaUon but at least 24 
states currently are producing crude 
oU. Others are preparing tot the 
future.

But every state at least has some 
form of motor fuel tax 

Gov. Boy Turner o f Oklafiomi 
fourth rankin:; state in crude pro- 
duetkm, had only one recommenda
tion pertaining to the industry when 
he spoke before the opening session 

. o f his legislature TusMlay.
Re eallisd for an ‘'increase of one 

half cent per gallon in our gasoline 
tax, the additional tax to be ear 
marked for oonstruction of county 
n-ads on school and mail routes.” 
May Ckaage Laws 

There were rumors the Oklahoma 
legislators would : receive proposals 
for changing the state’s oil and gas 
conservation laws.

Mm liar rumors persist in Texas, 
where the legislature opens next 
Tuesday.

Prime speculation in Texas, how
ever, centers around a possible tax 
on natural gas being p lp ^  the 
state to the East, North, West and 
South.

The Texas Democratic Party Con
vention in September prmnised to 
give oonsidtfatton to such a tax as 
a moans of supporting new farm -to- 
market roads.

A uniUsation law for Texas oil 
fields, an unsuccessful but highly 
controversial issue two years ago, 
also Is expected to be introduced.

Meanwhile, most oil and state o f
ficials . were concentrating on the 
Washington battle over state or fed
eral ownership o f valuable tidelands.

President Truman, who vetoed a 
state ownership bill in 1M7. sur
prised no one when he included in 
his State of the Union speech before 
Congrees:
Ai ep4 Program

” We must adopt a program for the 
piAiuiari UM of the petroleum re
serves under the sea, which are— 
and must remain — vested in the 
federal sovemment.”

One o f the first bills to be intro
duced before the lis t  Congress called 
fo ' state ownership. There was Ut- 
tl» doubt an Administration bill soon 
would be in the h<^per.

Two days before the President ap- 
p eved  before the new Congress, the 
Supreme Court give Texas and 
Louisiana two weeks to file objec
tions to a govenunent suit seeking 
to astabUsh federal jurisdiction over 
their tldelands.

Attorneys general of the states 
voiced Immediate replies they will 
be ready.

The National Association of Attor
neys Osom aL ot the leaders in

the battle for state ownership, has 
scheduled a Washington strategy 
meeting tor January 14 to map plans 
for its fight before Congress.

COCBT BATTLE
Attorneys for the Texas Railroad 

C ^  mission next Wednesday go be
fore the State supreme Court to de
fend the regulator) body’s action of 
ordering a shutdown of fields al
legedly wasting oil well gas.

TT̂ e commission has appealed a 
lower court injunction against an 
order closing the South Texas Hey- 
ser f  ield.

’The state officials contend Rejrser

Placid Perforates In Scurry ‘ 
Strawh-To.Acidize ’And Test

Perforations were shot into the4» 
pipe opposite the Strawn Um# gor- 
matlon o f the Pennsylvanian <d 
North-Central Scurry County at 
Placid Oil Company No. 1 -Davis, 
wildcat six miles north and a little 
oast of the town o f Snyder.

Production poesibiUties in the Xi- 
lenburger at this prospector were 
drowned out by watw, and operator 
has plugged back into the Strawn. 
’Total depth was at 7,906 feet.

The project has now perforated 
at 7,385-7,405 feet and has nm  tub
ing. Packer is at 7,335 feet. On laat 
report, preparations were being made 
to acidise through these perfora
tions.

This development is 660 feet from

of section 387, block 97, HStTC sur
vey.

I-®« irom east linesnearly 300,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
while producing 400,000 barrels (<f 
er*de dally. TTiey want imxluctlon 
stopped unttl measures art taken to 
prevent gas waste.

They go before the court with sp 
parent confidence for the commls 
Sion already has ordered operators 
in 28 other fields to appear January 
28 to show cause why their fields 
should not be shut down.

Some operators in fields affected 
by the original orders already have 
made conservation adjustments to 
the satisfaction o f the commission 
but a court decision favorable to 
the commlasion would lead to a 
drastic drop in the state’s crude 
production.
Diwpa Average

But it would not affect the 250,000 
barrela th j commission has already 
sliced o ff the January daily produc
tion allowable.

TTiia allowable slash dropped the 
state’s dally average for the week 
ended January 1, by 26,050, and 
brought about the nation’s first ma
jor production decline since the 
West Coast refinery strike.

Kansas, declining 8,900 barrels 
daily, and Texas combined to cause 
the nstion’s dally average for the 
week to drop 30,100 barrels to 5,610,- 
650 barrels.

A year earlier the daily average 
was 5,291,237 barrels. Gasoline pro
duction for the week ended Janu
ary 1 totaled 19,859,000 barrels to 
establish a new record and run gas
oline stocks to a seasonal high of 
104.063,000 barrels.

ligh t fuel oil stocks continued a 
gradual Winter decline but were 
maintained at 77,151,000 barrels, 
compared with a year earlier figure 
of 49.834.000.

@ ( L  &

Ja/ifes C. B a t s o n
O i l

T«rry Vtnfrur« Tfi«s 
Plugging Off Waftr

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Hinson, prospective dis
covery from the Pennsylvanian lime, 
in Northeast Terry County, 10 miles 
northeast of Brownfield, and 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 91, block 4-X, psl survey, 
was preparing to again try to elim
inate bottom water from the pay 
horizon.

17113 project had flowed 135 bar
rels of fluid in 12 hours through a 
three - quarter inch tubing choke, 
from the open hole at 9,400-58 feet. 
The flow started after the well had 
been shutln for 12 hours while fish
ing out a lost swab.

After that Instrument had been 
recovered the swab was pulled one 
time and the flow started. It was 
necessary to pull the swab two times 
during the 12 hours of flowing.

’The fluid which was recovered 
was cut from seven per cent to 40 
per cent basic sediment and water. 
There was a vacuum on the casing 
and the tubing pressure ranged from 
zero to 50 pounds.

Flowing has been discontinued 
while efforts are being made to plug 
off the water, so the project can 
have a chance to show what it will 
do in the way of producing straight 
oil.

HEBE AND THERE 
First West Texas discovery well of 

the new year was Richardson and 
Bass’ No. 1 Neal in Upton County, 
completed with a flow of 342 bar
rels per day. . . . Oklahoma’s first 
was Mid-Continent Petroleum's No. 
1 VoUmer in Grant County, flow
ing an initial 210 barrels on a two- 
hour test. . . . When early Winter’s 
first severe blast hit North Texas 
this week Fort Worth officials of 
Lone Star Gas asked heavy lnd>is- 
trlal plants to take It easy on nat- 
ural gas consua^i^tion.

Charter No. Reserva Dlgtrlci No. 11

Texas 1 Scharbauer 
Flows Oil, Water

j
The Texas Company No. 1 Schar

bauer. West-Central Midland Coun
ty wildcat, flowed IS hours from 
perforated section in the top of the 
Ellenburger at 13.050-120 feet.

TTiat zone had been treated with 
1,000 gallons of acid. Total recov
ery during the 13 hours was 128 
barrels of fluid. It was 104 barrels 
of salty water and 24 barrels . of 
new oil.

Flowing was continuing. It Is ex
pected that operator will shortly

section 38. block 39, T-S-8, TP sur
vey, about 14 miles south of the city 
of Midland.
Floyd Be-Aeidizes

In Bast Midland County, 18 miles 
southeast of Midland. Tox Harvey 
Oil Company was coming out after 
swabbing to re-acidize on Its No. 1 
Floyd, 2,000 feet from north and 
660 feet from eaat llnea of aection 
15. block 37, T-3-S, TP survey.

Total depth is 13,053 feet In bar
ren Ellenburger. It is now making 
tests of the Pennsylvanian through 
perforations ranging from 10,200 
feet to 10,450 feet.

Following a 1,000-gallon acid 
treatment, the prospect swabbed out 
fluid insufficient for commercial 
production. After the scheduled ad
ditional injection, swabbing is due 
to resume.

Sun, Ohio 1 Helms 
Resumes Drilling

Drilling was continuing at Sun 
Oil Comp)any and The Ohio Oil 
Compiany No. 1 Helms, Northeast 
Scurry, County wildcat 20 miles 
northeast of Snyder and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 636, block 97, H&TC survey.

’This prospector was below 7,291 
feet, p>enetratlng dolomite., shale 
and chert in the Ellenburger.

Production tests were made slight
ly higher in this strata,’ and pxwsi- 
bilitles of a discovery were develop
ed. ‘ However, these shows were 
slight and operator was drilling 
ahead to search for oil In commer
cial quantities. It may test the full 
thickness of the Ellenburger.

board No. 1 Mae Zant, stepwut to 
Seaboard No. 1 W. C. Campbell, 
1JI80 feet from south and west lines 
o f section 29. block 32, T-3-N, IT  
survey.

Efforts were being made to re
store circulation, ’̂ e  project is 
then to bore ahead from 3,952 feet, 
total depth.

HumbI« Is Plugging 
Ward D êp Failure

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany was plugging to abandon its 
No. 7 Yarbrough Si Allen, wildcat 
in Northeast Ward County, seven 
miles northeast of the town of Mon
ahans.

'The prosp)ector drilled to 11,230 
feet in the Ellenburger and develop
ed water. It then plugged back and 
made tests of various formations 
between that bottom and 4,928 feet.

No petroleum was encountered In 
sufficient quantities for commercial 
production.

Location is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of tec- 
tlon 17, Block B-13, pjsl survey.

Stolen Car Found 
Just Two Miles From 
Home After Search

8TAJ4TON' — The unidentified

.■’ I

P4W0O or persona who stole e 1848 
Hudson belonging to Mrs. Oeii Cle- 
riOsr Ftidxy eknoft brought the ear 
home far her.

Mrs. CHaiMy was in Big Spring 
when the car was stolen and noti
fied otflosrs in time tor them to 
broadcast the alarm before the car 
could be far away.

Sheriff Oeorge Davis and .Chlaf 
Daputy Jim MoCoy here were' call
ed and they drove east on U. 8. 
H i^w ay to in time to see the 
stolen car go by at a high rate of 
sp)eed. That's the last time they got 
in sight o f it

Midland pxjllce were notified the 
car was heading in their direction 
and squad cars were sent out to help 
"»■Irf the catch.

But things didn't pan out that 
way. Otfiosrs throughout this area 
contmued to search for the oar late 
Friday night

It was found Saturday morning 
abandoned on a country road just 
two milst northeast of Stanton and 
just about the same distance from 
Mrs. OlArldy’s home.

Pipe Being Run Into 
Reagan Ellenburger

Pip>e was being run into the El
lenburger of Southeast Reagan 
County at Stanolind Oil Si Oas 
Company No. 1 Miller, deep wild
cat three miles east of Big Lake 
and in the southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter cf section 226, 
block 1, TP survey.

Total depth is 9,799 feet. After the 
casing is cemented and secured.
tests are to be undertaken.

050-120 feet, and at the same ttoe ^  recent driUstem test on this 
squeeze more cement back of the

REPORT OF CONDITION OF •

The! First National Bank
1 +of Midland, in th s 'su te  of Texas, at the close of business on Decem

ber 31st. 1948. PubUihed In reapx>nje to call made by Comptroller of 
the Currency, under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in p>roceas of collection........ I IJ41810A7
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed......... .......................... . 8,427,622.78
Obligations o f States and political subdlvlslona----------- 2,251,05281
Cmporate stocks (Inclxidlnc $18J)00D0 stock of

Federal Reeerve bank)............. ....................... ............ . 18,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $1,483.00 overdrafts)..... 4,307,33088
Banb premises owned $45,000.00, furniture

and fixtures $40,714.34....................... ............................... 85,71484
Real estate owned other than bank premises............ . 1.00

casing.
Tbati'will.’ he don8 in ait effort 

to eliminate'water from lower zones 
of the Ellenburger, ~whiqh It is 
thought to be coming up back of 
the pipe and flowing out through 
perforations.

Should that be the case, and the 
water stopped, some observers think 
there is a slight possibility that the 
upper zone of the Ellenburger might 
be completed for a small produc
tion of petroleum.

This prospector Is one mile south 
of the Midland Air Terminal, 12 
miles southwest of the city of Mid
land. and 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 20, block 40, TP 
survey, T-2-S.

venture was taken at 9,743-9,808 
feet in the deep zone, with th e  

%wl open ao hour..^
Recovery was the water blanket. 

90 feet of slightly gas cut mud and 
990 feet of salt water.

The Ellenburger has shown only 
very slight indications of oil and 
gas on drlllstem tests at lesser 
depths.

TOTAL A88E|r8.. 23,431,632.49

LIABILI’ITXS
Demand deposits Of individuals,

partaerabips, and corpmations.......................................  20,469,75688
'Time depodta of individuals.

partoerahlpa, and corporations......................... ........... . 281,05882
'D epodts of United States Government

(inctudlng postal savings)......................... .................. 68,10088
DtpOMU ‘o f States and political subdlvlslona................... . 658J208.79
DapoMts of banks......... .............................. ..................... ...... 482,48587
Other deposits Coertlfied and cashier’s checks, etc.)____  471,479.62

TOTAL DEPOSITS........ 1........... ..........$22.43187188

Magnolio Taking DST 
In Upton Ellenburger

A drillstem test was underway in 
the Ellenburger of North-Central 
Upton Ck)imty at Magnolia Petro
leum Company No. 1-A ’TXL, wild
cat approximately 30 miles south of 
the city of Midland.

Total depth is 13.116 feet. Packer 
is at 13,087 feet. The examination 
was in process at the time this 
report was prepared and no results 
are as yet available.

This exploration, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of aection 31, 
block 40. T-4-S, TP survey, has 
already indicated a possible dis
covery from the current formation 
from higher sections.

TOTAL LIABILITISS.. 23,43187186

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
C M tol SUxk:
CoBuncm stock, total par $30080080.— ................................ 30080080
S o r ^  -------------- \--------------1-----------— ------------------ ------  30080080t
Undivided profits----------------------------------------------------------  350861.48

'TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. 1800851 AI

TOTAL LZABIUTIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.... 23.431,533.48 

 ̂ MBMORANDA II • . 4
AsmU  pledged or emignert to, eeeure

, tteMBttee and 'far other pwrposea----------------------   U80.784.lt
Louts M  abown above are after deduction of reserves of \ 2580083
M ate o f Turns. County o f Midland, m:'

L JkM. Bvtlar. Tlpa-Prsaldsnt and Oastalu of the abovs-namsd 
bank, do aokunly evear that tha'abova statsment is trua to the bast
of « y ,

-L

i-

and btSSoi.

JHOi P. BUTUER, inpa-PraUdant and 'cashlsr. 

i l  A. N. Baadriokson. B . B. Watson. M. O. Ubner.
--‘ Mr- ■ * ■ : . 4,2 ' .

!

Two*Midland Tests 
Plan To Re-Acidize «

Gulf Oil C^orporstion was prepar
ing to re-perforate in the South 
Midland County Silurian at its No. 
1-B Bryant, wildcat failure in the 
Ellenburger on 13,823 feet which 
plugged back to investigate shows 
by-paased.

Plugged back depth is 12,770 feet. 
Extended swabbing after attempt
ed acid treatments through per
forations at 12,800-85 feet brought 
no recovery.

Operator was to re-perforate the 
section at 13,800-66 feet, then ex
tend* the current perforations an ad
ditional 15 feet lower, making a 
completely perforated xone at 12, 
800-12,700 feet.

Operator Is expected to then re 
addtse the section and make swab
bing tests.

Location is 000 feet from north 
and I860 feet from west lines of

Humble Plugs Back 
To Reagan Permian

After failing to oeveiop produc
tion in the EUenburger, Humble Oil 
Si Pefining Company hks plugged 
back to make extended teats of the 
Woifesunp-Permian with Its No. 1-E 
Sawyer, Southeast Reagan County 
wildcat.

Operator reduced hole from 10,- 
917 feet to 8,065 feet, and has now 
cemented 5 1/2-inch casing on 6,- 
660 feet with 200 sacks.

On last report, the project was 
drilling out cement plug to begin 
tests.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 142, block 1, ’TP survey, 
about seven miles north of th e  
Bsumhart field.

Scurry Dtep Wildcot 
Gets Sulphur Water

Sulphur water developed on a 
drillstem test at Humble No. 1-B 
Moore, Northwest Scurry C ^nty 
wildcat projected to 7,100 feet for 
a Pennsylvanian test.

The tool was open one hour at 
4,844-4,893 feet. A Strong blow of 
air held at the surface tmost of the 
period.

Recovery was 180 feet of mud, 
followed by 370 feet of muddy salty 
sulphur water and 1,890 feet of 
sulphur water.

This venture, located 1,880 feet 
from north and I860 feet from east 
Unes of section 493, Mock 97, HIsTC 
survey, was drilling ahead below 
5,013 feet in lime.

It is about 10 miles northwest of 
the town of Snyder.

New Test Started 
In Palo Pinto Field .. ..

A new exploration has been 
started on the northeast side of the 
Bronte-Palo Pinto field in IBst- 
Central Coke County.

’The venture will be Hickok St 
Reynolds, et al. No. 1 R. J. War
ren. It is located 660 f^ t  from 
north and west lines of section 3 
(no survey listed.) and near the 
northwest comer of the Bronte 
townsite.

The project will drill to around 
4800 feet to explore into the Palo 
Pinto lime. Operations have already 
started. (3eorge Callihan of Abilene 
Is the rotary contractor.

’The new venture is one quarter 
of ,a mile east of the Humble OU 
& Refining Company No. 2 Hick
man, which is now preparing to 
complete as a producer, after flow
ing at the rate of 96 terrels of oil 
per hour, natural, on a drillstem 
test at 4,339-90 feet.

Amerada Runs Pipe 
Near South Cowden

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-P TXL, southwest stepout 
to proven production from th e  
Grayburg lime of the upper Per
mian. in the South Cowden field 
of Southeast Ector County, a n d  
660 feet from south and 1,986 feet 
from west lines of section 5. block 
43, TP survey, T-3-S, was bottomed 
at 4820 feet in lime, and had set 
a string of 5 1/2-inch casing at 4815 
feet, with 300 sacks of cement.

This project has already shown 
considerable free oil on drillstem 
tests and It is expected to be com
pleted as a producer and an ex
tender to the field.

Swedes Find 
Neutrality High

STOCKHOLM —UP)— Here where 
everything is costly—and neutrality 
is no exception—the Swedes seem 
to be buying largely of that com
modity.

Norway may have made up her 
mind to join a western alliance. 
Denmark may have done the same 
thing.

But not the Swedes. ’There lent 
a sign here which might IndlcaU 
they’ll go Into any western, or for 
that matter, eastern military alii 
an:e.

It’s straight down the road for 
Sweden as usual. But, aU this is 
cost .̂

Pi^es are high and there are lots 
of things from the west that one 
used to see around this beautiful, 
charming city of the north, which 
just aren’t here any more.

“Dollars.” You hear that word 
In a lot of places and usually ac
companied by “Oh, how I wish I 
had some.” But then they shake 
their heads and say. “Well, there 
doesn't seem much chance o f that."

’The Swedes are not exciting them
selves with war talk. Many with 
whom you talk believe that should 
a third one come, they will prob
ably be able, as in the case of the 
other two, to keep clear of shooting.

There may not be many Amerl- 
fo m  in Sweden, but there certainly 
U a high population of American 
cars. The people hère seem better 
dressed than many places In Eur
ope. 'This goes for the working 
class, too, and while the housing 
situation still appears to be bad, it 
is getting better.

With her prewar German market 
gone, Sweden is still looking about 
for buyers and markets, and appar
ently finding both although perhaps 
not in the quantities she would like.

Humbie Will DrilL 
N-C Lea W ildcat} 
To 1 2 ,0 0 0  Feet *

Outpost To Millican 
Still Hunts Strown

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 
W. Millican, outpost to the Müll 
can-Strawn field in West-Central 
Coke County, about 12 miles west 
of Robert Lee, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 231. 
block 2, H&'TC survey, had pro
gressed to 6,161 feet in sand and 
shale, and was drilling ahead. Ih c  
project has not found any shows 
of oil or gas, and so far, according 
to informed sources, it has not 
found the Strawn lime zone which 
makes the oil in the Millican fiele 
wells from above 6,000 feet.
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DtaftiiBd Aioustd hy 
T in y  H to rin g  C ^ i

Chicago, IB -W lds in totM  B bofag 
shown by thousands o f daafSDSd 
peopis in an amaiing nsw bsarfaf 
device which how «uiU sa them to 
fully enjoy music, sermons and 
filMMUy companionship - and not 
be ■'bothered'.by bulky, tasavy'̂  ̂se
parate battery pack and wlrea. It 
Is so tiny it fits Ip the piUm of 
the hand. Users o f this devtes re
port easily undsrstandlnf even 
faint Toloss. Acohptsd by the 

lan Htdltml AssoolatloKn'B 
Council on Physleal Msdirtna. The 
makers of Beftone, D ept 9 ,  1450 
W. 18th S t. Ohioafo B'^ilL. are 
so proud o f - tiMir aehlevsnsnt 
they will gladly send you a free 
daeddptlva - booklet ...on how to 
ovenooM  deafheee a n d .e b v la la  
how .you may test this Otay de- 
viee la fth e privacy o f yostr* to n e  

rlakina a penny. UM le 
today.f — U dr^

No Shows Develop 
At Terrell Wildcot

No shows, have developed in 
Northwest Terrell Ciounty for Hum. 
ble-Oil Si Refining Cmnjiany at its 
No. 1 Mitchell, deep wildcat orig
inally projected to 12,000 feet in 
hopes o f finding the EUenburger.

Total depth is 13874 feet in an 
unidentified Ume and 'shale for
mation. thought by observers to be 
somewhere above the EUenburger, 
Indications are that the current 
strata is stiU Pennsylvanian.

’The venture cored from 12.044 
feet to the present depth, recover
ing 28 feet of sand and black «hale 
No shows of oil, gas or water were 
encountered.

On last report, a Schlumberger 
surve: was being run. Further plaias 
of the <^)erator have not been re
vealed.

Location Is about 30 mUes north
west of Sanderson, the county 
sest, and 1,700 feet from north and 
2.080 leet from east lines of sec
tion 34. block 128. TB8TL survey.

Sfonawall Wildcot 
Dry And Abonddnad

Paul Moss has pHigged and aban 
doned his No. 1 Lee B  Wayman 
(knith. South-Central Stonewall 

m i rnmn*nv « f Tvu* , County wildcat, three and one-half 
to « « “ > o ' « i upT.

Magnolio 1-A Gartner 
Is Moking Mora Hole

In the Vincent area of extreme 
Northeast Howard Ooimty, 3fag- 
nolia Petroleum Ciompany No. 1-A 
Herman Gartner, scheduled EUen
burger wildcat, 680 feet trom ixnth 
and west lilies o f section 67, block 
20, La Vaca Navigation Company 
survey, was making hole from 5834 
feet through lime.

Oparotiont Continue 
In Vealmoor Region

Operations were contlmUng at

Vealmoor field area o f North-Cen
tral Howard County.

Ih a t oonesm ’B No. 1 Hodnett, 
1880 feet trom north and 880 feet 
from eaat lines oí ssetloa 3|, block 
33. T-3-N, TT survey, was drUlliig 
ahead under 8815 test la Urns and 
sbak. It Is a north offset to the 
same coanpany’3 No. I  W. C. Camp
bell. producer.

Blanking the Veabnoor pool on 
tlw east. Seaboard N a 1 H. N. Zant, 
U lO  fast from south and 160 feat 
from west Unes o f the -south lia lf 
o f  WaUnn 3B bloefc n , T-S-K . I T

B S S S . ”'“
O reuktion has bant kat eai^ '

m ont
A drillstam tast was at

8814-66 faai In tha SUsaburgar. 
The tool was opao <ms hour. Re
covery was 510 fast o f mud eut 
sulphur water and 210 feat o f sul
phur water.

Tha pttM8)actor was left on 68M 
fast,,

The dry hois is. 3810 fast from 
south end west lines o f section 137. 
Mock' 1^ BATO survey.

Driflf Akeod 
Kent Venture

L. M . warns No. 1 L  B.. m oua, 
Northwest Kantjpouaty wlMeat lo-

Hotel Ceilings May 
Hold Dangers

CHICAGO—(>P)—If something In 
a hotel falls on you, the chances 
are 50-50 it will be the ceUing.

An analysis of 1,000 hotel acci
dents, compiled by Kemper Insur
ance safety engineers, showed that 
in 140 of them, persons were in
jured by falling objects. Half of 
these were hurt by the celling or 
parts of it falUng on them. Next to 
ceUings, the most dangerous falUng 
objects with which guests some
how became involved were win
dows, window shades and various 
types of lifting, roUing or folding 
be^.

However, the survey showed that 
most guests are far more likely to 
fall than be fallen on. Altogether, 
470 per^Ds were hurt In this type 
of accident, most of them in falls 
on 6tairwa]ra. Another 210 permns 
tripped over miscellaneous objects 
Half of this group tripped on de
fective stairs and another quarter 
tripped on rugs.

^ t y  persons were caught in 
doors, revolving and otherwise, and 
another 70 persons hurt themselves 
on sharp objects. ’The rest of the 
injuries came in accidents listed as 
“unclasslflable.”

HOBBS, N. M.-^Tocation for a 
wildcat to 12,000 feet to teat into 
the Devonian in North-Cwitral Lea 
County, was reported Saturday.

The prospector will be Humble Oil 
A  Refining Company No. 1 -Z  State. 
It is nine miles nmthwest o f the 
town of Tatum, and 660 feet from 
north and I860 feet from east lines 
of section 31-lls-SSe.

Drilling, with rotary tools will 
■tart at once.
Aaetber Cressreads WeU

Magnolia Petroleum Company 'Na 
1-C Santa Fe-PaMfle baa proven 
as s  flowing oil well to five ths 
Croesroads fiald o f extreme North
east Lea County Its third proven 
producer from the Devonian.

That project located one-half 
mile east o f ths discovery well of 
that pool and 660 feet from aouth 
and west lines o f section 3t-8s-36e.

It flowed 160 barrds of fluid, 
natural. In a six-hour test f^om open 
hole in the Devonian.between 12,- 
340 fe ^  and the current total depth 
St 18863 feet. The flow was through 

one-quarter inch tubing choke. 
Shakeout averaged 18 per cent drill
ing mud. The remainder was new 
oil.

That mud had been absorbed in 
lime formation when the vmture 
lost circulation while trying to drill 
ahead from 12863 feet.
Started Flewing

A 75-sack cement plug was set in 
the hole above that point, and a 
string of 7-inch casing was cement
ed St 12840 feet

(Operator drilled out the plug snd 
loaded the hole with oil. It flowed 
out the load oil and then made the 
106-barrel flow in six hours. Ope
rator was continuing to flow to 
clean out and test, at last report.

Top of the Devonian was picked 
at 13,321 feet. Elevation Is 4,030 
feet.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Saw
yer, 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 33-0s-36e, had reach
ed 12.30(5 feet in lime, and was bor
ing deeper. It is a southwest out
post to the Crossroads field.
Milling On Jnnk

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 Oessie Sawyer, a west 
flsuaker to the Crossroads-Devonian

Instrument Landing 
Demonstration Will 
Be Held At Terminal

A demonstration of the Instru
ment lamding system now in full 
operation at Midland Air Terminal 
is expected to draw more than 100 
persons Saturday. The event Is 
sponsored by the Midland Amateur 
Radio Club. Time of the demon
stration is 1 p. m.

All pilots, plane owners and radio 
amateurs of this area of 'West Tex
as are Invited.

The Fourth Regional Office of the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration of 
Fort Worth will provide speakers to 
discuss flight problems and techni
cal aspects of the instrument land
ing system. They are O. L. Ola and 
M. P. Shepherd.

An inspection tour will be made 
at the conclusion of the demonstra
tion.

Monahans BapHsfs 
Obterye Anniversary

MONAHANS — The Monahans 
Baptist Church this week will cele- 
bate its third annlvoxary \mder the 
pastorate of the Rev. R. F. Simmons. 
A fellowship meeting at 7 p. m. 
Monday axid an all-day meeting 
Tuesday will feature the , celebra
tion.

Growth of the church and Sun
day School has been 'iipid since Mr. 
Simmons assumed the pastorate. 
The church building has been en
larged twice to take care of the 
steadily Increasing membership.

The Rev. 'Vemon Cline is the as
sociate pasUw and director of music.

NET POPULATION 
GAIN AT MONAHANS

MONAHANS — Five hundred and 
three births were recorded in Ward 
County in 1848 as compared with
only M deaths, according to figUMT headed the oivanlmtlon
released by the county dork’s of' 
floe.

Marriage licenses totaled 225 dur
ing the year, and 83 divorces were 
granted.
cated 080 feet from south and 1880 
aet from west lines o f aection 7. 

Mode BB, pel survey, had raacbed 
11,818 feet in an unidantlfled lime, 
and was making more hole.

8o far aa has bean reported this 
venture has not logged any poasl- 
billtles of oil or gas production in 
any. sons it has panetrated.'

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH -<JPh- Increased 

supplies of livestock were received 
at Fort Worth and other market 
centers this week and prices for 
most classes tumbled sharply. Beef 
steers and yearlings were quoted 
unevenly 1.00-2.00 lower; cows 50- 
LOO off, bulls however, fully 50 high
er, calves 50-1.00 lower, stockers 
weak to 1.00 lower, hogs 1 AO lower, 
slaughter lambs and yearlings SO
LDO Iowey .̂ aged sheep and feeder 
lambs steady.

Beef steers and yearlings sold 
from 17.00-3680; beef cows 17.00-
19.00, canners and cutters 12.00- 
17.00; bulls 16.00-22.00; slaughter 
calves 16.00-25.00; Stocker srearimgs
18.00- 3580; Stocker calves 18.00-34.- 
50; Stocker cows 16.00-30.00; late 
top on butcher bogs 20.00, sows
15.00- 16.00; feeder pigs 13.00-18.00, 
wooled lambs 30.00-34.00; shorn 
23.00 down, yearlings 1680-18.75; 
aged sheep 8.50-980; few wethers to
10.00, feeder lambs 18.00-31.00. .

Greek Guerrillas 
Do Much Damoge

ATHENS-iA»)—Markos’ guerrillas 
have inflicted more than a quarter 
billion dollars worth of damage axxl 
devastation to Greek roads, raU- 
ways, public utilities and buildings, 
since the beginning of the civil 
war.

According to the Greek govern
ment, the heaviest losses w e r e  
caused to buildings, roads, agricul
ture products and equipment and 
livestock.

---------------------  !<na. I"» .
MONAHANS JATCEBS 
N A »  NEW PRBUDB3irr  ̂

MONAHANS — Lefty Wells has 
boon elected president of the Mon- 
ahans Junior Chamber of Com
merce, wicoeeding Bill Cook who

producer and 1880 feet from  
and west lines o f seetfao 37-8l>J6c. 
was at a total depth oi 11840 feet 
in Devonian dolomite and 
ing on Junk.

TTiis venture cored trom IXNO 
feet to 11834 feet and reooverid i t  
leet o f fractured dMomlte with the 
top three feet saturated with oiL 
Another core from 11834 feet to 11.- 
849 feet recovered six feet o f frac
tured dolomite with no oil shows. 
It has already shown for produc
tion from the current formation and 
win bore deeper when the junk is 
removed.

Mld-Oontlnent Na 1-B U. D. 
Sawyer, 860 feet from north and' 
1880 feet from west lin— of —n itm 
34-8S-36C. and one looatlan south 
o f the discovery weQ of the ^ o m . 
roads field, had reached 12803 feet 
in lime and was drilling artfud. Up 
to now this exjdoraUon has had no 
shows of oil or gas and no recent 
tests have been mada >
WOdeata Pregreee ^

Magnolia N a 1 Oox-Federal. four 
and one-half miles north and one 
and one-half mUes east of the Chtws- 
roads discovery, had reached 8.174 
feet in lime and was continuing to 
make hole.

It is located 660 feet from south 
and west lines of aection 12-fa-35e 
a n d js  slated to go to 12.00Mhet.

Magnolia No. 1 Betenbaugh, nve 
miles northwest o f the Crossroads 
field, was drilling below 4888 feet 
in lime.

Location is 880 feet from «Wath 
and west Unes of section 13-9#S5e. 
It is contracted to go to 12,000 feet 
to explore in the Devonian.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-CA State, 680 feet from south 
snd east Unes o f section 8 -10s-38e, 
and three miles south of the Cross
roads pool, had progressed below 7,- 
445 feet in Ume, and was drilling 
ahead.
Amerada Ventures Digging ^

Amerada No. 1-BTA State, in 
Northwest Lea County, I860 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 21-l2s-33e, and another slsited 
12,000-foot prospector, had pene
trated under 5̂ 675 feet In Ume and 
red shale and was continuing.

Amerada No. 1 Hamilton, ten
miles esst of the Lovington pool
and 1880 feet from south and west 
Unes of section 35-16s-38e, had 
reached 10048 feet in Ume and 
chert and was boring ahead.

Amerada No. 1 Rose, I860 feet
from north and west Unes of aec
tion 35-16s-38e. and about 10 miles 
east of the shallow Lovington field, 
was making hole below 4.130 feet Jn 
Ume.

Amerada No. 1-CNA S u te ,''$80
feet from south and east Unes of 
section 33-15s-33e, In West-Cen
tral Lea County, had been plugged 
and abandoned as a dry hole on a 
total depth of 5,025 feet It took a 
two hour drillstem test fronM ^874 
feet to 5825 feet. Recovery 140 
feet o f drilling mud and 390 feet 
of salt water.
No Oil Shows

PhilUps Petroleum C om paq Na 
1 Shipp, in Central-East LeaJcoun- 
ty. three miles west of the north
west side of the original Hobbs shsd- 
low field, and 660 feet from north 
and I860 feet from east Unes of 
section 20-18s-37e, was drilling bel
low 9,361 feet in Ume and dolo
mite.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Williamson, outpost to 
the Drinkard field, and 660 feet 
from north and west Unes of sec
tion 23-2l8-S7e, had progressed un
der 5845 feet in the middle Per
mian Ume with no shows, and was 
boring ahead. This prospector will 
drlU to around 7800 feet to test 
into the Drinkard zone of the low- 
«  Permian.

Stanolind OU Si Gas Conqiany 
No. 1 South Mattlx unit. Southeast 
Lea County deep prospector, 1880 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 15-24s-37e, had penetrated 
tc 4.235 feet in lime and was con- 
timUng to drlU.
Chaves Ventore Cores 

BamsdaU OU Company No. 1-A 
State. In the east-centi^ C ^ves 
County panhandle, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 23-8s-32e, was coring below 
11.865 feet in unidentified itme and 
shale.

MagnoUa No. 1-X Crosby-BHU. 
W est-C^tral Eddy Coimty jmidcat 
located 660 feet from n o rfn a cd  
west Unes o f secUon 33-21s-23e, was 
drilling below 943 feet in gray lime.

MagnoUa No. 1 Oolden-BHU. an
other West-Central Eddy prose 
and 1880 feet from north u p ,. 660 
feet from east Unes of sectim ’ 39- 
21s-32e. had reached 3.498 feet in 
black Ume and was continuing.

L U T T E R  P E R F E C T

7 ^ ^

its establishment last ^iriog- Cook 
has moved to Pennsylvania.

Wells, a charter member ot ttas 
JayCee unit, is active in aU cM e 
attain.

A female Hercules moth lays 
about 200 eggs within three dagE^^ 
time.

Art Metal Bled 
Offlee Egalpmeat 

In Stack.
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in y/n g ' O f 4,Q00 Burma 
Ofí Wells Was Supervised 
By Recent Midland Visitor
■vm  with an the varied petrol- 

M ia aeUrttgr in  tha Pem ian Baain. 
than prabataijr vm  never be any 
‘daoytac* o f oil well« in thi« area.

Howeaer, títere wa. in Midland 
facantíy a man who was forced to de> 
■trap n a n  o f work and mllllona 
of deOan o f  petroleum potential 
ja a Um vaaka. ‘^ n y ln g ” la the 
tana for laitttng oil well« out of 
paodnatkm on a temporary beala.

R o b ^  Bárcoa la the name of the 
and he la now a Jet-charfe 

apad aHat o o  the executive staff of 
tha Byron Jackson' Conipany with 
haadquartan at Los Anreles.

Purpuaa o f his visit to Midland 
waa td eompile information on the 
actioo Jet-charge perforating 
Permian Baain limestone, and to 
assist The Western Company of 
MVBand to establish its new Jet 
gun p s^ ratin g  and open-hole 

■enrice.
ed In Scetland

has lived in the United 
only since 1945. He was bom 

|] and educated in Scotland, where the 
11 patXOlaton consists only of distort- 
h ing M ned shale. He attended Ed- 
I Iztbo^  University in that country,
' and aoaa after receiving his jje- 
groa In mining engineering, 6b- 
talnad •  Job with the Biumah Oil 
Oompany o f Olasglow, Scotland. 
U m  Job t o ^  him to Burma and
TiMWa

Harooa was In charge of Bur- 
¡m ah OU Compsmy’s operations In 
tha middle east when World War 
n  began. As the Japanese advance 
swept toward his oil fields, he re- 

'calTad orders to “ deny" the oil to 
tha anemy.

Ordars spactfied that he was to

Shifts (offlpleleii To 
Sites In Petroleum, 
McClinlic BuHdings

Tha loeatkm of oil offices in the 
new ,stx-story McCUntic Building 
la poaetlcaUy completed, and for 
aU praM eal purpoees, the building 
is fully occupied. Many concerns 
morad from  the Petroleum Building 
to glva space for the expansion of 
Shell OQ Oompany. Inc. The shift
ing o f offices In that building Is 
also eompleted.

Ooeopants o f the McCUntic 
BoildlDg are. 1^ floors;—Basement 
—B kw -H unnefelt DrllUng Oom- 
pgi^y^L. T. BoynUm; Charles Da- 
ttii Jeff Davis; Donnell Drilling 
Oompany; El Paso Natural Oas 
Oompany; H. A. Parley; J. M. 
RamBBan; Prank and George 
P t ^ S r ; Ralph H. Oelsler; B. H. 
O iuba; X. Russdl Lloyd, Jr„ C. A. 
MoOtamgrj Robert M. Payne: Pe- 
troieom Building and McCUntic 
Biilldfiig offloe; Everett Smith; W. 
X. Taylor; TM  Thompson; and 
II. F. Turner Company.
 ̂ Tha first floor occupants are 

Aaderaon-Prlchard Oil Corpora- 
Uon; A. O. Smith Corporation; P. 
D. Breadlove; Coronet Oil Com
pany; . Walter Cremln; Durham 
DrlUIng Company; Qarvln, Wel- 
born, Thomas R  McCulloch; Gene 
G off; Ouy Mabee Drilling Com
p a n y ; J a c k  Hawkins; T h o 
mas Inman; Ronald J a r r e t t ;  
Loula Mabee; McCUntic Brothers: 
John R atliff; Ray. McCamey ¿t 
Mooca; W. H. Oilmore; Dr. John B. 
Thomas; and John Perkins.
On OtiMT naMw 

On tha second floor are Caatle- 
di OTfelU; Sinclair Prairie OU 

Company; and Tide Water Aa- 
aoelatad OU Company.

Occupants o f the third floor— 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation; 
Pkank Ashby; Bay Petroleum Cor
poration: George Byrne; Cart B. 
King Drilling Compacy; C. T. M c- 
Lau^illn; R. R. HerreU; J. M. Pat
terson; Plymouth OU Company; 
Standard OU Company o f Texas; 
and Younger Construction Com- 
p a n y .^

T h ^ o u rth  floor Is taken tip by 
Standard OU Company o f - Texas 
and the fifth  by The Atlantic Re- 
flntiig Company.

Amwada Petroleum Corparatlcm 
and S^bbem an, McRae St Scaly 
■haxwihe sixth floor.
In Pgtreh am BulMisig 

Offices now located in the Pe- 
troietun Building are: Second floor 
—Seaboard OU Company o f D da- 
w asti Taager R  Armstrong; Glass 
R  » r i c k :  and Gemrge A b ^

T ^  th h d 'floo r Is occupied by 
North Basin Potds Engineering 
Otammlttee; RaUroad Commlasioo 
o f #haas; Goldsmith Pools Xn- 

Committee; Or. A. P. 
Fred Hogan: Katherine

OU Report Serrioe; Cul- 
Irwin, Znc.; and D. 8. 
o f Interior. '

^  Rm  fourth floor—Neel. King 
Velend Darison; Charles 

Hugh  McClure; Ibra Mo- 
Ian;- MaUoBal Geophysioal $t 
ssysT lI. W. OoUle; J. E. BUI; James 
IX Ktwln; B . B. Herring; and Shdl 
00 Oompany. Inc. •
;X h p  nm alnder o f the Petroleum 

| | i f e g  t i taken up by SbriL

decommission the wells so they 
oould not be made to produce for 
three years. "Denying” operations 
began six weeks ahead o f the Jap 
advance and when they were com
pleted the fighting front had moved 
close enough for the gim fire to be 
heard in the field.
White Man’s Barden

Burmanese workers had b e e n  
evacuated for security reasons and 
the decommissioning had to be 
done by the European staff. The 
white men were not accustomed to 
the lao-degree temperature and 
many of them died from heat ex
haustion and sun stroke. Moreaver, 
the group was contlnuaUy harrassed 
by enemy planes.

Under Harcus supervision. 3,300 
producing wells In one field and 
700 in another, about 80 per cent 
of the production In the area were 
"denied." Harois estimated that 
100 million dollars of surface de
struction and untold sub-surface 
damage was rendered by his crews. 
He was supervised by a British 
Cabinet member with special or
ders for the decommissioning sign
ed by Prime Minister Churchill.

When the work was almost com
pleted, the Europeans were forced 
by a Japanese onslaught to with
draw, and they made a perilous 
crossing of the Irrawaddy River.. 
They then had to walk 200 miles 
up the Manipur road to safety in 
India. The oil fields later became 
the scene of one of the most hard- 
fought battles of the war between 
Chinese and Japanese armies.

Harcus returned to England, and 
in 1945 came to the United States, 
where he became associated with 
the Byron Jackson Company and 
established his home at Long 
Beach, Calif.
Sees Texas In 1928 

His first trip to the States was 
in 1938 to observe new techniques 
and developments in the American 
oil industry. He visited the Shell 
properties at McCamey on that 
tour. In the same year, he married 
an American girl and was a fre
quent visitor to this country imtil 
he came here to live.

From his experience with th e  
Jet-charge as applied to the pe
troleum industry, Harcus draws the 
belief that it will "largely replace 
the older bullet type of perforat
ing." His reason for this assump^ 
tion is that "it is free from fite 
draw-backs of bullets which Have 
been objected to on technical 
grounds. Higher cost is Justified by 
the thoroughness of the Job it 
does,” be explained.

Harcus is  almost completely 
Americanized now, except for the 
touch of Scotland that remains in 
his speech, manners, and dress. 
He says‘he feels that in this coun
try he can always dedicate him
self to building petroleum produc
tion and never be forced to destroy 
and “ deny" It.
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Here’s a squirrel who doesn’t act squirrely. Tuffy, a 3-m onth-old 
gray squirrel, has gone civilized in a big way. He bites the ends off 
cigars, chews them, shoots dice and flips coins. At least his owner, 
Otto JohnsCTj,s>t Des Moines, la., claims Tuffy does all those things.

Magnolia Takes On 
Leave Of Absence 
Plan For Draftees

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
adopted a leave of absence plan for 
employes entering the military serv
ices under the Selective Service Act 
of 1948.

This plan qualifies employes sn- 
tering the service to receive their 
usual salaries less governmental pay 
anr' allowances for the first 30 days. 
After that time, those claiming de
pendents will get half their usual 
pay less the amount received from 
the government.

During his absence, sych a serv
iceman’s life insurance under 
Co:apany’s Annuities and Insurai^  
Plan will continue In force. His an
nul! will be held in suspense. Upon 
the employe’s return to the com
pany, Magnollr will purchase those 
annuities for him which he would 
have received had he been actively 
employed during his leave of ab- 
8-: nee.

Blackwell Named 
For Midland Post

Willis Blackwell has been trans
ferred to Midland as district mate
rial supervisor of Oil Well Supply 
Company.

Blackwell, former manager of that 
concern's Odessa store, succeeds G. 
Lee FabJ, who has been moved vo 
“OUwell’s'’ headquarters in Dallas.

He has been with the company 
since 1928. He is a native of Weath
erford.

Henderson Resigns 
Stanolind Position

Charles F. Henderson has re
signed for the Midland district o f
fice o f Stanolind Oil R  Gas Com
pany, and Is going out as a con
sulting geologist.

He had been with Stanolind for 
eight years, and was assistant dis
trict g e o lo i^  for the company in 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico when he resigned on Jan
uary 4.

Henderson will office at 607 First 
National ■ Bank Building in Mid
land and will share space with E  
E  (Ed) Relgle, and Rii^unond 
Drilling Company, which is opera
ted by Belite.

H endenon. has been In Midland 
several years and before coming 
to this territory had experience in 
Bast Texas, Loulslsna. and Arkan
sas, where he worked for Sinclair 
Pralrte Oil Company four years 
before Joining Stanolind and mov
ing to the Permian Basin.

He holds a degree of master of 
geology from Northwestern Uni
versity Jit Evanston, HL

Ex-Sooners In Area 
Plan Organization

A club for the exes of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma is being organiz
ed In the Permian Basin. A meeting 
is scheduled January 20 at the O f
ficer’s Club, Midland Air Park, at 
7:30 p. m. for a discussion on the 
forming of the organization and its 
future activities.

The business meeting will be fol
lowed by a “social hour.” All ex- 
Sooners are Invited to attend.

Walmsiey Becomes 
Seaboard Landman

W. W. (BUI) Walmsiey has Joined 
the regional office of Seaboard Oil 
Company of Delaware In Midland, 
and wUl work as a landman, accord
ing to Harry H. Lawson, SMboard’s 
regional manager.

Walmsiey has recently been with 
an oU field service concern, and 
prior to that connection did scout
ing and land work for another oU 
company in Midland. -

Advisory Board Of 
API To Have Meet

A meeting of the officers and 
members of the advisory board of 
the Permian Basin Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute wiU 
be hrtd at 7:30 o ’clock, Tuesday 
night, in the office of W. D. Lane, 
of Plymouth OU Company, organi
zation, in the McCUntic BuUdlng 
in Midland.

The session wUl be held to plan 
the program of the chapter for 
1949.

Map Business Good 
At Midland C. Of C.

The Pennian Basin map basi- 
neu Is good at the Midlsad 
Chamber ef Commerce.

The organisation Saturday re
ceived 81 letters and telegrams 
from a wide area of the South
west requesting from one to IN  
copies of the popular map show
ing the ril fieUs o f the Permian 
Basin.

The revised’ maps were made 
available frre of charge early last 
week and already more than 2,N8 
copies have been distributed.

PtteisoB Nows To 
MdteMl To Becone 
tadepeiMfeil OHmas

L. F. Petenon is a new cltlaea 
of MkUmML He has moved hers 
from Tulsa, where be has bMB as- 
sistauat chief {»odnetion engineer 
In the headquarters offices o f 
StanoUnd Oil R  Oas Company-

Be resigned from StanoUnd on 
Janaary 1, and is now connectad 
with W. D. (Dave) Henderson, and 
J. O. (Ouy) McMllllan, indepen
dent oil operators and producers.

The firm which has been called 
Henderson R  McMlllian, has been 
changed to Henderson, McMIlHan 
R  Peterson. Ofrtces are in the First 
National Bank Building.
Etas Boob Hers Balers 

Peterson was employed by Stano
lind for IS years prior to his re
cent resignation. He worked In the 
Pennian Basin from UM  to 1941 
and had experience in aU the fields 
In Ector County, and In the 
Slaughter, Cedar Lake, Yates and 
McCamey areas.

Be went to Tulsa In 1941 ss a 
petroleum engineer In the Stano
lind headquarters. In 1941 he was 
made division engineer at Fort 
Worth, and early in 1947 was moved 
back to Tulsa, ss assistant chief 
production engineer.

He Is a graduate in petroleum en
gineering from Texas ARM Col
lege.

In his new connection Peterson 
will have charge of the production 
work of the Henderson, McMUlian 
R  Peterson organization, and will 
also be available for consulting en
gineering work. *

In going Ifldependent Peterson 
has teamed-up with two other for
mer Stanolind executives. Hender
son served as division geologist for 
the company at Fort Worth, and 
McMllllan quit the Job of division 
land man at Fort Worth when he 
and Henderson formed their part
nership more than two years ago.

Shell Installs Two 
New Offices For 
Film Distribution

For faster and more efficient dis
tribution of Its Institutional and ea- 
ucitional films. Shell Oil Company, 
Inc., has estaUlshed two new branch 
offices.

One of the centers Is in Houston. 
That office wiU service the South
west. The other Is in Chicago, which 
will handle distribution for the Mid
west. ‘

These centers are in addition to 
the firm ’s New York and San Fran
cisco distribution offices.

Films are supplied free o f charge 
to schools, clubs, church organisa
tions, general audiences and such 
groups requesting them by mail. The 
films will be delivered from the o f- 
r -v  serving each individual terri
tory. Requests should be mailed to 
the appropriate office.

New Chairman I ?? /If; »
Drilling (onlractors Assoclalloi Is To  ̂
Sponsor Managonwri tasUnte In NMIand

DALLAS—Plans and dates lor 
management Instttates fCr exseuUvs 
and administrative In CBt
drilling Industry have b e n  - com
pleted for sight oil centers tn Tex
as, Louisiana andr MIsslasippi. the 
American Association o f OOwril 
Drilling OoiRraetars has announced

William J. Murray, Jr., of Hous
ton and Abilene, has been sworn 
In as a member of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, to serve 
the last two irears of the unex
pired six-year term to which 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester was 
dected In 1944. When Jester be
came governor In 1947 he ap
pointed Murray to succeed him 
on the commission. Murray was 
elected during 1948 to serve the 
remaining 3rears of the term. He 
has been named to serve as 
chairman of the commission for 

the next two years.

Hughe; Tool Names 
Campbell, McMahon 
As New Executives

Appointment of two men in exe
cutive positions In the Midland o f
fice of Hughes Tool Ctunpany, has 
been announced by R  E. Klmsey, 
regional manager for the concern.

Max B. Campbell is the new div
ision sales manager for the divis
ion which covers West Texas, New 
Mexico, North Texas, the Texas 
Panhandle and West-Central Texas.

W. C. (Clyde) McMahon is the 
new office manager in the regional 
headquarters.

Campbell succeeds the late Larry 
S. R u i^ , as division sales manager. 
He comes from an assignment In 
Dallas, where he has been doing 
special sales for the company for 
about two and one half years. Prior 
to going to Dallas he did sales 
work in the Permian Basin.

McMahon came from Hughes gen
eral offices at Houston, where he 
w u  assistant office manager in 
the general sales department.

The Hughes regional headquarters 
in Midland covers not only all of 
West Texas and New Mexico, which 
is one division, but also handles 
the operations of that c(»npany on 
the Pacific Coast, th io^ h  another 
division. Klmsey has charge of both 
divisions.

The aeries Is apooeored by the as- 
sociation and wlU be conducted 
Jointly by the University o f ’ 
and Oklahoma ARM Ctfllege.

“Functions o f Management,*! the 
first seminar, wlU be conducted m 
San Antonio. January 11. Dates for 
this institute in other centers arc
Houston, Group A, January IS;
Houston, Group B, January 14;
Midland. Group A, January IT;
Midland, Group B, January 18; 
Fort Worth, January 30; Dallas. 
January 25; Wichita Falls, January 
37; Jackson (Miss.) Februazyl; and 
Shreveport. February 3 

"Personal Problems m the Drill-

Stanolind Changes 
Several Prodbetien 
Department Chlets

FORT WOR’TH — A number 
important personnel changes 
Stanolind Oil and Oas Company’s 
Nmth Texas-New Mexico Division 
have been announced by John R  
Evans, division manager 

G. H. Card, who has been di
vision production superintendent, is 
being transferred to the Tulsa gen
eral office, where he will be an as
sistant operating superintendent m 
the producing department.

C. F. Bedford has been named 
division production superintendent 
He will come from ’Tulsa, where he 
has been chief production engineer 
in the producing department 

R. C. Fast will become division 
purchasing agent replacing T. Mas- 
sengill, who has resigned. He Is 
transferring here from the general 
office in Tulsa.

Arthur R  Brown, division engi
neer, is transferring to the division 
drilling superintendent’s staff as 
senliw mechanical engineer to be 
advisor on special drilling problems.

Lewis Finch, Jr„ will be the new 
division engineer. He is transferring 
to Fort Worth from Tulsa, where 
he has been executive assistant to 
J. E. Rouse, vice-president in charge 
of operations.

’Two changes involving head 
roustabouts in the North ’Texas- 
New Mexico division have also been 
announced.

Mllbom R  Frazier is a new head 
roustabout at Andrews. He was for
merly an engineer at Levelland.

William R  Estes, head roustabout 
at Iraan, has been transferred 
Odessa, in the same capacity.

*09
oCfered ta i 
L  otta the 
agata be ma

drcalk at

OootesDON. and their tarim etan 
ore: T on cyon s and 
M  L. Fowms, dinotar o f 
ing extarurton, Oklahntna ARM ; 
“Personnel Problesis ir. the OriOliw 
Indoriiy.- P. J . PlilBIpit rsosot 
tratatag eokmei, U. 6 . Anoy; “ Ap- 
pMcatlnn o f Osai Fbetars ta DrfB- 
tag,”  W. K . PowoD, former 
fsneral manager o f Two 
DriUtag Oo., Dallas;
Responsibility In 
tlon,* J. F. gkntth. forma  reserve 
corps tratatag aUkeer, Ur S . Army; 
“Beeurlty for the Drilltag O rg n i- 
a tlon .*  W. K. Pow dl; and T h e  
L e i^  Positkm o f the Drilling O on- 
tractor,* William Maetanon. p n - 
temor at oil and gas law, RauUiem 
Methodist Univaslty. >

With the exception o f “ Applica
tion o f Uost Factors In DrlUtag,* 
which runs two diys, all institutes 
are of one-day lemith. Prs-enraO- 
ment guarantees twenty tadustry 
men for each conference In the 
eight centers.

John Woodruff, oo-ordtaator at 
Petroleum ladustry ’Training. Uni
versity o f Texas, said he beUeva 
this is the first time manageaoent 
In oil areas have been given the 
opportunity to meet ta 
with recognised authorities ta the 
various subjects the conferences, 
cover.

Association plans and dates for 
Institutes to be held in northern oil 
centers will be annmmced later, i

AIM E Is To Elect 
Officers January 14

ElecUon o f the 1949 officers 1s 
scheduled for the Permian Basto 
section of the A  I. M.' E  at its Jan
uary meeting to be held January 
14 at the American Legion Han in 
Midland.

A nominating committee con
sisting o f A. S. Donnelly, o f Mid
land, Honolulu Oil (Jo^ .; R a l^  
Pitting, with Fitting, Fitting R  
Jones, o f Midland; and K  H. Gris
wold, o f MUHand, will present two 
names for eadi office. NomlnatioDs 
will also be accepted from t ^ e  
floor.

W. V. Linde, o f Midland, with 
Phillips Petroleum Company, win 
speak on "Human Engineering.* 
Refreshments and a barbecue din
ner win be served starting at 6:80 
p. m. Program win begin at T:80 
p. m.

Tha average number o f fatalities 
to 'd u e to accidttits is nearly lOOAOO 

a year In the United Btates.
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New Geologists To 
Be Available Soon

Berte R  Haigh, geologist in 
charge o f the Midland office of 
the University of ’Texas lands, has 

Ust o f the geology students who 
are stheduled to graduate from the 
Texas OoUege o f Mines at El Paso 
at the end o f the Winter semes
ter. eariy ta Fbtaruary.

Ihere are approximately 40 nxm#» 
on the list and Haigh says some of 
the students are rated as good 
pnwpNta for geological Jobw-as 
soon as they get their deprees..

Be wfll be glad to proride copies 
o f the Ust to any company or in- 
diridual ta this area who «sight be 
looktag for new geological talent.

Coopar With Now 
Doughtar In Indiono
' John K  Cooper, aatoa manegsr fCr 
The W eriem  Oornpany, Is In Ev- 
amvIDe.; m d .. tetttag acquainted 
wRb Ida zMW baby dtaightir. Nacy 
Gall, a  tbt and one-half pounder, 
who arrived gt t te  8dtot .Maiy% 
Q o q M  in w m m taiiP utam f i  
h  w(B return eeriy in tfig weilL 
^M ik OoopN, the avw baby, and 
Bn  two other elifldien tn the tam - 
By are «p ee led  ta be b eA  at lliak 

BN at 1406 Weet linehriena Ave^ 
to bHdtand, ta  «  few weeks.

Shell Has Addition 
To Vacation Policy

Shell Oil Oompany, Inc., has lib
eralized its basic vacation policy by 
granting an annual vacation of four 
weeks with pay to regular full-time 
employes with as much ss 25 years 
accredited service.

This supplements the presoit va
cation policy o f the oompany.

Church At Monahans 
Has First Birthday

MONAHANS — Members of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Mona
hans Sunday will celebrate their first 
anniversary as an organized church. 
The Rev, Hollis Yielding is. pastor.

Membership In the church has in
creased from 52 on January 11, 
1948, to 180. ’The Sunday School en
rollment totals 190 members.

A budget o f $10,074i has been set 
for this year.

Followflig the anniversary service 
Sunday morning, a basket Itmch 
will be served.

W ES T  T EX A S  -  N EW  M EX IC O
P ETR O LEU M  D IR EC TO R Y

f !
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T he Weslera Co.

ENGINEERED ACIDIZINO

D row w orks—
« p e c ls l is I n s  In 
mfsr. and repair 
of heavy duty oil 
well drtUlnc equip
ment. Dealsnlng of 
regular and epec- 
lal drawworka and 
rlf drlvea.
MII.LBK - KXLSON 
MACHINK WOBKS 
Meaahaaa, Texas 

Ph. 234

A t n o l  S u r v g y i

The ’Thracians at their drinking 
bouts made a sport of hanging one 
of their companions who, if not 
quick enough to cut himself down, 
would have his neck broken as the 
rope straightened out.
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★  IN  H O L L Y W O O D  ★

Money Had A Great Big Part 
In Firing Of Teresa Wright

LAMAR LUNT

Aprralssta. W«B OwnpittWî

; By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondeni

HOLLYWOOD—There was mors 
to lbs canceling of ’Teresa Wright’s 
contract than the gencrally-pub- 
Uclzed Sam Ooldwyn announce
ment that the star was “unco-op
erative.* Teresa was relieved of bw  
contract as part of Hollywood’s 
postwar economy. Her contract 
■till had three years to go at $3500 
a week. That’s a lot (tf lettuce to 
pay a star for maybe 15 or 30 weeks 
woik. and Sam. along with the rest 
o f Hollywood, is ooprinoed hlgh- 
priced stars should be hired only 
when needed.

In ’Paresak case, she was Just 
as happy about tearing op the poet 
as Ooldwyn. As a fr«o4u ioe star, 
hired by the picture, Tkresa can 
earn even more money without'the 
retaonsiUlity, aa ebe saya, o f be
ing told how ,to live her Bfb.

taul Audettc,^etar left tackle of 
the Los Angeles Dons pro football 
team, wants to ' be a movie actor. 
He's studying drama with Ben 
Bard . . ,  KsoeCh Hopkins 
tim nulltasry s R .qq
upswing beeanae of the short hair
do—“Half the women who prop 
their decide Wo- 
and buy a hat to cover it  up.* '

Jadt

■s

the radiD cotnic. 
ta

WaUs daek: *Tm no6 e w o  h> |)le- 
tuvN theyfvB aaacaStedJf-

Jdbn Garflaid h u  a date ta Faria 
opct Munfnar wttii a movN cam - 
« a .  M l  going ; 0vw  after his 
gwa>K m  m n ta rxha W t KnUe."

Bill Bhirtear is dae for 
•-bulkl.aiw  bat yoth Oen-

l& O Y a b oP i"  looking
r  ■■ '

-r Vv
John Hbdiak, watchtak

Dan Dailey make film love ta his 
wife, Anne Baxter: “No erlUcism, 
darn It*

• ♦ • ' '
Bob Hope's e r a ^  “Thank you, 

Ltada. after Gregory Pack guested 
on his alrshow 'got a studio laugh 
but few peo|^ knew why ' Hope 
threw it Into the, eertpt Here’e why: 
Peck was called 'in  to guast'on the 
show becauN  Hope’s nine-year-old 
dauditar, Ltada. aald at dinner:

“Daddy,' you’re always saying
you have so much ' more than 
Gregory—why don’t you have him 
on your Kwvrt* •

* * * .
Ruth BuaMy, w h o ‘ '  always

wanted to meet producer .Joan 
Borrlson, finally did—the hard
way. The gale bumped f« id m  tn
trtafie, JclU j eactaanged license
numbers.
Retake R e^hhevse"

Allied ^Artists derided that faeby- 
ftoed.A ndta M unhy dktat Jook 
tough enoogb in tfai advprtiriDg art 
for “ Bad Bog”  so thayke re-rimot- 
tag K  with A o d lsY n it jCareartng 
Maxtha Ylefcso’  Jaw . . .  H n  win
dow c i. a BoRywood h oo lstare Is 
displaying O unari«^ to
atop and etart uvlng*
n a n  t o j l t i t a  Bacooh “Mind Ybar
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Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes 
lofty: neither do I exercise myself in gfeat matters, or 
in things too high for me.— Psalms 131:1.

Opposite Sides
One sad aspect of the Indonesian trouble is that every

body likes the Dutch. The democratic countries, at any 
rate, have long admired their courage, sturdiness, liberal
ity and other excellent qualities. The spirit with which 
they withstood the Nazi occupation only increased that 
admiration.

But it seems that, like the English, the Dutch appear 
to least advantage in the role of colonial rulers. And the 
fact remains that, however much w’e like them, their gov
ernment has broken a promise to the UN that it would not 
resort to force again without the Security Council’s per
mission. i. • ,

Further, it has arrogated to itself some dictatorial 
rights in Indonesia which it holds only through power, and 
which are out o f key with modern thinking. This is not 
to say that the Dutch government has not had cause for 
impatience and even anger with the Indonesian Republic. 
But it has no m oril right to resort to force of arms or to
defy the world organization of which it is a valued member

• « *
So The Netherlands has been justly’ rebuked before 

the United Nations. The United States led the way by 
submitting the resolution calling for an end to hostilities 
and by imposing limited sanctions through stoppage of 
Marshall Plan payments to The Netherlands East Indies.
. Iliat was a proper, if unpleasant, procedure. This 

country is a tower of strength to the UN and to the world.
There is not too much that the UN can do to enforce a 

truce in Indonesia and settle the political differences there. 
The history o f> Palestine’s partition shows that only too 
well. But at least the UN can be consistent, which it was 
not in the partition case.

Our own government was chiefly responsible for the 
earlier inconsistency. It .may be hoped that there will be 
no repetition. It seems clear that In the Palestine about- 
face Washington suddenly substituted British policy for its 
own. Now, in the Indonesian matter, Britain and the 
Uilited States at the outset are once more on opposite sides 
o f  the fence. '  . .

There are practical and nationalistic reasons why the 
British government supports the Dutch position. The 
British Empire is giving way to the British Commonwealth, 
but the crown still has many colonial possessions. Britain 
might well wish to see the independence movement in the 
Far East stopped, or at least slowed down.

But that is Britain’s concern, not America’s. There is 
no reason why America should follow British policy. The 
Indonesian fighting raises many complex questions for 
word governments, singly and collectively. It could have 
profound effects on such things,as the Western Union, the 
Marshall Plan, and communism in the Far Blast, so it must 
have highest consideration.

The United States has a number o f  courses open to it, 
just as it had in the matter of .Palestine partition. This 
time, perhaps, it will base its choice more on moral than 
political grounds. America is surely strong enough to dare 
to put peace and justice first. A solution argued on moral 
grounds might come as a shock to some power politicians 
and ultra-nationalists. But it scarcely could fail to im
press world thought and strengthen the United Nations in 
this latest crisis of decision..
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D ap t R ob v i Dwmlain. v lio  Is • 

nsTsl side to Frsrtdsat ‘ftu isan . Is 
a  SBWt loTsr o f brldts. ^  tbs en j, 
Z bav« to fo  to WaabtottoD soon to 
balp eeUbntie tbs tdirtstaolag o f 
Bobart, Jr. Tba captain claims tbat 
Junior can td l tbs suits sport a l- 
rssdy.

Tbs last ttans tbat I  plajod 
brldfs with Captain Dsnnison, 
this littia stiokcr cams tq>. fllt- 
tina South, tbs CH)tatn won tbs

Bipartisan Support
President Truman will deliver his inaugural address 

from a stand which the GOP 80th Congress ordered, at a 
cost of $70,000, in the expectation that Governor Dewey 
would occupy it.

W s trust that Truman will find the Republican plat
form' more serviceable than Dewey did.
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Drew Pearson says: Senator Capehart fails in attempt 
to sabotage FTC; Senate GOP caucus bitterness will 
not soon be forgotten; Republican senators labeled.

WASHINOTON—Just before the‘1---------------------------------------------------
80th Congress gave up the ghost, 
Senator Homer Capehart, Indiana 
Republican and ex-mualc-box man
ufacturer. made a last, (utile ef
fort to big business from the
Democrats. He planted a legisla
tive time-bomb under the Federal 
Trade Commission and hopefully 
stuck his fingers in his ears. But 
the explosion never went off.

What ̂ Capehart was trying to do 
was knock the bacKIbone out of the 

Commission— established 
Woodrow WUsoii, a ite f a Idhg bat
tle, to stand guard over the con
sumer’s pocketbook apd keep in
dustrial giants o ff the UtUe feUow’s 
toes.

Actual brains behind the plot and 
the ace up Wall Street’s sleeve was 
not Capehart but his chief counsel 
—William Simon. Together they 
conducted hearings on the basing- 
point system, and secretly drafted 
an Interim report Intended to sab
otage the FTC. Even with sugar- 
coating, however, this was too raw 
for other senators on the subcom
mittee to swallow.

When news of the suppressed re
port leaked out, both denied It ex
isted and tried to cover up the ev
idence. But the Merry-Oo-Round 
has now obtained a confidential 
copy.

The report is supposed to be a 
summary of Senator Capelmrt’s 
basing-polnt bearings, called to 
scrutinize the Supreme Court's de
cision outlawing the basing-polnt 
system. This was the price-fixing 
system used by the big Industries 
by which cement, steel, or other 
commodities purchased, for in' 
stance, in Pittsburgh coat just the 
same If purchased In Geneva, Utah, 
2,000 miles away. The Trade Com
mission ruled this out as monop
olistic and the Supreme Court up 
held the commission.
Wants Commiaaioners Fired 

The Capehart-Slmon report clev
erly pretended to praise the trade 
Commissioners who defeated the 
basing point system. Then, in the 
middle of these hearts-and-flowers, 
the report softly suggested that 
these same commissioners be ousted.

Significant: The only commls 
sioner which the Capehart-Slmon 
report dldnt want ousted was 
Lowell Mason, who is “ in disagree
ment with the other four and his 
views may not be considered as in
dicating commission policy."

Also slgnlfZant: It was this same 
Lowell Mason, frequently considered 
big business’s private represents^ 
tlve on the FTC, who has boasted 
privately he got William Simon his 
. ob with the Capehart committee. 
Serves Two Mastcra 

Even more significant, in fact 
amazing; Simon belongs to the Chl-

■Í..

cago law firm now defending Gen
eral Foods Corporation from suit 
over the same basing-polnt system 
Simon was investigating. Futber- 
iLore,.Simon not only was one of 
the lawyers on the case, but ac
tually appeared privately before the 
FTC—after be had 'gone to work 
for tba Capehart committee, m  
other woeda, thla,*veraa*fle-lawyer 
was investigating the Trade Com
mission for the Sw ate at the very 
same time be was handling a case 
before the Trade OwBintesIno.

A Trade Ootnmlssten memo states 
that on August 20 at predatey 2:50 
p, BL. afanoo called oa  FTC lawyers 
abokt vacattng OtiMral Foods’  no- 
tloe o f ̂ default B s.also held sub- 
ssquent conversations within" the 
FTO tn bteialf o f Ms cUent. 8t- 
muHanaousiy he was supppaed to be 
serving as an lmgard|l Senate qoibU  
eel on the »m e  iasite'be was at-  
gateg bsftte fha -fT O r "

lA tet StaMn WDOte Hit fgpQik lor

was appointed chairman o f the 
commission by Woodrow Wilson. 
Davies has nothing to do with the 
policies of General Foods, remains 
a strong opponent of trade prac
tices such as practiced by his wife’s 
company.
C. O. P. Bittemeas

’The secret O. O. P. Senate caucas 
is a thing of the past, but its scar 
will be left on the Republican Party 
for a long time. The fight was 
not really over Bob Taft of Ohio 
and"Hehry Cabot Lodge of Massa
chusetts. but over the basic Issue 
within the O. O. P. — the issue 
Dewey straddled In the recent elec
tion—whether the party shall go 
right or left.

At times tempers flared. Senator 
Lodge, who challenged Taft’s lead
ership, was attacked for his close
ness to Tom Dewey. The man who 
led the attack was, Ironically, 
Maine’s free-alrplane-rldlng Owen 
Brewster, a once-ardent Dewey 
man.

’’Some people are saying that we 
need new faces in our leadership 
because of what happened in the 
last campaign." asserted Brewster, 
‘"rhat may be true, but Senator 
Taft can’t be blamed for the defeat 
of our jMu-ty. The Quarterback was 
in Albany, not In Washington.

"Republicans lost in November 
because the campaign was poorly 
managed," argued Brewster. "I f the 
men who led the ticket had w ^ed 
a vigorous campaign on the Issues 
we would have won easily. I would 
like to point out that the two sen
ators who wow closest to Tom 
Dewey, Senators Lodge and Ivea, 
are leading the fUdit to unseat Bob 
Taft in this meeting.'

New York’s Irving Ives and Or
egon’s Wayne Morse Jiunped to 
their feet demanding to know why 
Brewster had waited so long to 
crltlclae the conduct of the cam
paign.

"One rei^<m we are making this 
fight here "is to prevent a repeti
tion of what happened in Novem
ber." declared Ivas. "Our conser
vative leadership was discredited in 
the last election. We need new 
faces all down the line, particularly 
in Congress, If 'we are going to 
move forward and win elections in 
the future."
Langer Claasiflee Bepebtteans

There was another flareup when 
Clyde Reed o f Kansas Inadvertent^ 
but accurately, 'referred to Colo
rado’s Eugene MTlllkln, chairman of 
the caucus, as' Taft’s lieuteDani."

"ZTn not anybody’s lieutenant.” 
snapped Minikin heatedly. *Tm my 
own bon  and do my own thinking.
I like Bob Tiaft peraooaUy, but I

3 % %
Buute

ROk litm Ib t 
)tOtL '  ̂ ^
fact Is that Oteteril 

now bnoklnf tba
te owned by 

Davtek w lioarluia- 
ioii

don’t take orders from him or any
one else."

North Dakota’s BUI Langer re
lieved the tensity by chiding his 
coUeagun for "loon  labeling" in 
the clash between the conservative 
and liberal wings.

AetuaUy, there are ¡Lbxee types 
of Republicans in this body." de
clared Langer,- with a grin. "W e 
have eonawettvee, adf-etyled lib
erals, and a real liberal myself." 
Beerei Vete Avaided 

Lodge and his progresaive emn- 
patrlota knew they wnehekedwhen 
.the canata epproved'A  luUng by 
Mfllikln that voting on matters In- 
votvlz« "personalities would be 
secret, while voting <m charNPee in 
ndee would be public.’

TMe meant tiiat ‘Taft’S mcm to 
diange the rules, so ha could ooo- 
tinne as Repubttean policy chief tor 
another four yeen , would cany. 
For eome aenatore who might op- 

T ilt  pcopoad In a eecret 
iroM dnt daif^ anoae him 

U pnly. T il* <Hiloetf peeka^Voo mack 
told •

Stock Market Gains 
As Business Shakes 
Off Truman jitters

NEW YORK -UP)— The stock 
market swing ahead this week for 
the sharpest overaU gain since Oc
tober.

The advance ground to a halt in 
short session but only after aome- 
thing like 81.400,000,000 had been 
added during the week to the mar
ket value of all stocks listed on the 
New York exchange. Prloea got a 
bad shaking Monday but from then 
on the direction was forward.

The week's advance revolved 
around the President's State of 
the Union messsage to Congreas.

Tuesday the market dwadled a- 
long, mostly a little higher, while 
Wall Street waited for President 
Truman to tell Congress what he 
wanted.

Wednesday the President spoke 
Immediate reaction In the buaim 
community was favorable but there 
was no pronounced impact on the 
stock market, where prices gently 
advanced on smaU turnover.
Sigh Of Relief

Overnight the picture changed. 
Wall Street literally heaved a algh 
of relief. Stock prices moved for
ward for one of the widest average 
gains of the last year. The market 
broke through a celling which it 
had been unable to penetrate for 
around two months. Buying spilled 
over into Friday’s session and the 
average rose to the highest mark 
since November 8.

The failure of the message to 
Congress to call for an excess pro
fits levy did not mean the Presi
dent had forgotten record high 
business earnings. He had n ot He 
told Congress he wanted an addi
tional $4.000,000,000 in revenues and 
said he thought most of it could 
be furnished by high corporation 
taxes.

His proposal was greeted In Con
gress with a notable lack of enthus 
lasm, not only from the Republicans 
but Democrats as well. Prmn the 
standpoint o f businessmen, and of 
the market, it was a highly favor
able reaction.

Midlond Form Vets 
Organize VA Coul’se

R  C. Vest Jr., secretsuy-treasur- 
er of the Midland County Farm 
Bureau, announced Saturday that 
Midland County farmers who are 
veterans are organising a O I vo
cational agriculture course.

Any farmer who Is a veteran and 
is interested should get in touch 
with Merritt Hines, Veterans Ad- 
mlnlstratkm contact maq in the 
court house, or JEugene Jones. Sev
enteen are needed to begin the 
coarse and 10 already have signed. 
Vest said there are about 20 vet
erans fanning .m  the county.

Classes win be held two nights 
eadh week and one afternoon.
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Unification Hds (growing fains 
But It's Mode Some fiogites ?

J i»a  wwHwgssB MssmpeMsms -  ^
WASHIlifGTOH— W hst onzht to be done by the n ixt 

Confreee to make nnificetlon o f the armed ger^ees work 
better if revealed in Defenee Secretary Jamef V. F  
tal’a Hrst report. It covers 15 months' experience 
Army, Navy and Air Force were leznlly merged on 
16,1947.' And it disputes many of the claims that unifica
tion isn’t 'worsting. ♦ ........ ■' . ■

Heart o f this dispute can 
be diagnosed as growing

opening lead o f the Jack o f dla 
monds with the king.' then led 
the six of spadee. West plajred 
the three-qx>t. Now the captain 
went Into a kmg huddle, and final
ly came up with the right play. 
He played the deuce from dum
my, and his six-spot held the trick.

This play could not lose. I f  he 
had carelessly gone up with dum
my's ace, he.w ould have lost the 
contract. When you are in 
six-bid, all you want to do is to 
make six. If East had woo the 
six of spadee with the queen or 
jack, it would have done no harm, 
because the ace and king would 
have picked up the other two 
trump*. So ‘by employing a rather 
HMCtacular safety play, the cap
tain made hia oootract.

•  S o  t h e y  s a y

Plan To Combol 
Trua ncy Among 
Lotin Amaricqns

It 'haa come to the attention at 
pohoe and sdm d authorttiea that 
many Xwttn American cfaBdrsn in 
Midland art not attoidlng aehooL 

Latin American pacenti art argad 
to cooperate in gettthg then.etaO- 
dtwn to, iriiobL Them pannte art 
tnvad to hate, an the adwol-aga 
yoon frisn  .in  sdiobl bgr Monday 
inotaing. ; • ,

Ztelloa are atuectod to maintain 
TlgllaQM itt saateg 
rieati 'ehUdrait ùw  attendine achool. 
’nteii’ atriet ' obaervatloa 

Nsday, Latin American 
arn adriaetL- • ' -  * „ . \

Without a basic nation-wlda 
plan, medical relief, Ineludlxtg 
the benefits of blood and Uood 
derivatives, cannot be provided 
satisfactorUy.
—Dr. George M. Ljron, civil de- 

feoM adviser on radlologleal 
safety. • • ♦
’The driver whose vlaion la In

adequate for safe driving la a 
potential killer—especially If he 
does not realise his visual condi
tion.
—Dr. John B. O’Shea, preaid'ent 

of the American Optometric As
sociation.

• • •
The conditions o f stability, both 

economic and political, which 
make for a long peace, are re
turning to Europe.
—Ocn. Lucius D. Clay. U. 8. mili

tary governor in Germany.♦ ♦ ♦
I think a change in the rules of 

the Senate so u  to prevent a 
filibuster is essential if we are go
ing to put Into practice in our 
'democratic form of government 
the principle of majority rule. 
—Sen. Wayne L. Morse (R) of 

Oregon.
• • •

We starve ourselvea for oxygen. 
We must have more d e e p  
breathing and fill our blood with 
oxygen. And lots of exercise and 
plenty of food for breakfast What 
you eat for dinner, I eat for break
f a s t !  drink only pure water. 
—Hubert Fauntieroy J u lia n , 

"Black Eagle of Harlem."

Advertise or be forgotten.

pains o f the Air Force and 
natdentog oC artcriei, high 
blood prsmure, in the Navy. "The 
Navy hai always baen a tightly or- 
gantead. arif -  eontaiaed sarviea.' 
writes Fom staL It had its own 
ground force! (Marinea) and its own 
Air Fewee and supply orgaglaation. 
he points ou t It knew Uttie or 
nothing about tha Anny, gnd it still 
hrz a lot to learn.

In tha maanUme, tha alrcratt car- 
riar has replaoad the babtledilp as 
the apearhaad of naval power. .And 
the doubling o f underwater ^ eed  by 
submarinea, plus the increase of 
their range by the "schnorkel"— 
which permits air Intake without 
surfacing—provides new concepts of 
warfare and new threats to Ameri
ca t defenses.
Bees Naval Fewar Deeiiafaig

To tha ambitious Air Force—now 
made a separata arm on an equal 
baila with Army and Navy—these 
new developments spell the ultimato 
decline of naval power. The in
creased use of strategic bombing, 
airborne troops and avu>pllaa, guided 
missilee, rockets and atomic weap
ons ralaea many chaUenginc quea- 
tiuna for military staff planners. 
Nobody knows the answers to thebe 
questions. They can only be guessed 
at until tharc is an actual war 
fought without Navy or ground 
forces.

Where general stiJf differences in 
thaories about future warfare lead 
to scrapping among the three serv 
ices is in dividing up the limited 
money available for toe entire Na
tional Defense Establishment. Once 
again, money is the root of all toe 
c ’i l  things the generals hava to say 
about the admirals and vice versa.

As for the specific things which 
Secretary Forrestal recommends to 
make his soldiers, sailors and fly- 
boys merge better, some have been 
revealed before and some are sim 
Uar to recommendations from Pres
ident Hoover's Reorganization Com
mission "task force.”

The Hoover Commission recom
mended six things: (1) Greater
teamwork In planning. (2) Oreaver 
central authority over the armed 
eervloec. (3) Improved budget pro
cedures. (4) ScienUfio research on 
a eounder basis. (5) A greater sense 
of urgency in planning. (6) Greater 
planning for dvil deftnae. internal
s'*euiity and tmoonventional war 
fart. Forreatal’s recommendations 
check on points two, four and six.

Secretary Forrestal wants more 
authority for hia own ^ floe. He 
wants tha Unification Law of 1047 
changed to give him full responsi
bility for "direction, author!^ and 
control” over the entire National 
Military Establishment. The law 
now says the secretary shall have 
the duty of eetabUahlng "general” 
polidea and programs, atMl to exer
cise “general" direction and control. 
Forrestal wants that word "general" 
out of there.

Secretary Forrestal also wants to 
be the sole representative o f the 
armed servioee on the National Sa- 
oirlty Council, kicking o ff tha aeo- 
retarles o f Air, Navy and Army. He 
would like to see the joint staff In- 
creasedf above its present limitation 
to 100 members. He also wants a 
responsible head named for the Joint 
chiefs of staff, to report to the Pres
ident and the secretary of defense. 
At the same time, he wanti to t po
sition o f chief of staff to the Preet- 
dent abolished.

Secretary Forrestal wants a new

fandarMcretexy. Ha also wants tha 
ttuaa aacretoriM o f Army, Navy, 
and Air Focce made mota ra a x »- 
sible to hkn. Be has alraady amr* 
daed a partial control ovar aU do- 
fonaa dvllian and military dtiaCs by 
taqulrlng them to submit to his o f • 
floe for approval all eoo trovaiaial 
statomants.

In toe first year o f operation 'un
der merger. Defense Secretary For- 
nstal baa appointed a number of 
Boards to study ^»edal problems 
Ilka administration o f military jus
tice, dvIl defense, pay and allow» 
ancee for military pcraonnel. organ- 
irntton o f to t reaervea and *imn*F 
matters. Reports o f aH these groupt 
have resulted in drafts of new legis
lation.which Congress will be asked 
to pass. It all comae under the 
head of perfecting unification, a job 
just begun.

^^ueótioni and
^nów eró

Q—What is fore-edge pafaMng?
A—Now in 'to e  first stagiK of 

renaissance is an 18th century art 
known as fore-edge painting. This 
is the process by which a design 
la painted onto' book edges in such 
a manner as to be concealed until 
the leaves are splayed out When 
the book is doted the edges ap
pear aa plain. ♦  te ♦

Q—Are there any marsupials, 
or pouched mammals, in this 
country?

A—Most marsupials are con
fined to the Australian region. 
Only one q »d ee , the opossum, is 
found in North America.• • •

Q—Whan and by whom was toe 
Rosetta stone discovered? >

A—It was found in a stone wall 
in 1709': by Andre Boussard, a 
French officer^ while excavating 
for a redoubt at Fort S t JuUen, 
four miles from Rosetta, a town 
iMar AlexarUlria, Egypt 

• « •
Q —What was the first book 

published in Colonial America? , 
A—Tha Bay Psalm Book was 

toe first book pubUahed In the 
American EngUab colonies. It 
was printed by Stephen Day of 
Cambridge, Mass.♦ ♦ •

Q—Who invented the rhumba? 
A—Ttw rhumba grew out of toe 

native tribal dances o f tfte.N e- 
>es of Africa. ‘Ih o dance - and 

the rhythm of the muaie were 
probably brought to Latto-Amer- 
iea by African alavea The first 
melodlas were of Spanish o y in .

Social Situatioas
SITUATION: You arg invltod to 

a large tea or .reception. Your tat» 
vltation says oiw hour, and a 
fritnd o f yours receives an liiTtta» 
tion to the same party b u t'a t a 
different hour.

WRONG W AY; Decide to go 
with the friend, and pay no á(ten» 
tion to the fact that you are in* 
vlted at different times.

RIOHT W AT: Oo at toe time 
you are invited. ^

Grains and fruits presently may 
have to move over to make foom  
for whey as starting material for 
fermented drinks. This byivoduét 
of toe dairy industry, now Itffaiy 
wasted. Is the basis for beverages 
made by a newly patented prdoeaa. ^
---------------------------------------------*— “ V
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caÉaoüÛasrlt Ite a n  batay aOM  
towote ogi continnfnf ~0Rg ; leBili 
man Jn^ameb tfcF oadSOtt tout 1 m e < 
ydu af t r  dielBeliM  Itfnk X M w  ♦  _____
bteb peteodat batbim B cq io d i»  àôg^B
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Cenar Saator a a»a 
tk«tr aaaa y aaa, Aa 

Marry aaS Oai 
aleas aaS Marry M 
(atora** lorftaMao te aeao4 cartel» 
ata* «rita atei aaS Vtmmrn la Kerr 

I,laaa la a aratlaaa. attraa- 
**va waaMB aaS Marry aaaara thmt 
arr tatoar*B aaaaaS ■aiilags la a 
kaeyy aaa.

a a a
X X

iJ^lSSA slippad a hand through 
Marty’S arm and ' 

down three steps into aa 
Uving rooca. whsrs an' open Are 
burned beneath a beautiful Adam 
mantel, and where a young n»*" 
stood eraidng, his hair darkly rsd, 
hia ayes gray, his alert, deeply 
suD»tanned ’ face m ggM  and. If 
not handaonaa, ao 
that M any bad a twofusad 
she had sain htea in tba 

"This. M any,* said L 
eating Ow ■wiling, isiy, 
amiiaad youteg m aii. **Ib 
1 trappad fb r 'jo o  
knaw you wan
is Channing, gaifca ______

,00 eoiitaa, tt yen t e t  fldnk F o g ^  
going to love hké. wa o n  Otfow 
him hack.”

M flteb eyas w w a on . 
aeariat fbee^ and ha aaid 
te Lima, "Buaht Tonka 
laaihig tha ebOd.”  ^

13a. la n fily

•Not tonight. 
Merry and Lissa

liik e , 
and 1

thanka

m -
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have to
catch up oo the home-town gos
sip,”  objectad Kin, and Merry was 
almost paeateoately grateful (or 
the protese

Mike nodded. "O f course; eartjf 
I am a thoughtlcm brute. Natural
ly you’d like a gUmpac of your 
ch illi But make good use of to
night, old man. For tomorrow I’m 
taking ouar. T han  are many 
thingi X fain erould toow  the less."

Be took hfaneelf off, and Liam 
said li^ t iy , "You’ll want to sec 
your room, M criy. Gome aiong.”

]^ IN  patted ber ■houkier m  sba 
pamed, and Lima gave him a 

brigbt-eyed amile, but did net 
paum. Merry foUowed ber to a 
amali but rhermlag badroom, «n 
whlcb pala yaUow walls. a gr 
vraB-tortsaO carpai and sevi 
aattaUy plaead nterroea glve an 

00 greamr « a e n  A  
wttti a

and sbi
MR aa Henry '(BBmml Uan 

into tha roonL
"MatoUda, tbis ig Mtei M erry.' 
id XJten.
Mathlkia ggvt litex y  1  gftooa 

and imntnni’bd 
mid wwadpoay j ^ ^ ^ a n d

1 OO OOPO JOQ m O K K
t  lo i o< ttliqtik'Jtanrg* i i id  IMm  
bstghay. T a é  baab t a k h «  fo r -
« a id  to a  Ohopping a$no> IV a a l»

ba
tta  Coi feav« «  pgater ifaighter to

at 
ba

XZimei l i  In an bone.

toe Uue net? 1 w ill have it rrreaia 
and returned to Blam kcQe' tn 
tim e," mid Mathilda, and totdc her» 
aelf off with Merry’s best fonnal 
over her arm.

Obviously, Merry told berakO, 
only bm very  best frock w aagnad 
enough tor dinner tom e at bopm, 
her father’s bom s; only it was 
probably much more (Jam’s home, 
becaum Merry feh  qUMe au|$ h «r  
father wasn’t rich enough to aflard 
a penthoum like that.

• • \m
A T dinner. Kin and Merry eget- 

tered a b o u t  MarsheUvlUe, 
hvbile Liam looked on, n b a jja ly  
not toe leoet Wt bored.* A m r» 
wards, there was a new mualeai 
and a night chib. 'Dm  ndioie eve
ning was a bright picture to.M crry, 
who went to bed feeling that she 
was the luckteel girl in the world.

The following morning Liam 
took her shopping, end though 
Merry’s .ey es shone with delight 
and she was ecstatic at tiie extant 
o f the purebasas, she was alao a 
littia appalted. And whan aba and 
Liam were back to the apartinant 
that availing, sht m id aerkwardly« 
"You are tesrfltey good to ma, Lte» 
m , only haven’t we been tsR fbly 
extravagant today? I mmn weU,
I don’t want to rua Dad into baxdt*

MnUfte at h ^ . ' ' I  f
*1)00*1 M  frightenad, Merry» 

The shopping today «raa m y j l f t .  
A D tt an. tt I  eank maka 
i»hUii • little pnaaot—”  ’

Merry jBMMd. ” A  Utflc praeeat?

o.’w c i i ì s i n ' s s '
0 aU vw a

bougbti Mora ctaghae ttaaaJ eàdd  '  
ogt tr rO ea ft te  he a

__ aa’s SI
- I

I b a l i l t
tead la a hR hard « o  **M*m whd»  g 
In a month Fogffi ba |
y e e r i W r ' taawank a thing te *

*1 couM iit pomlhly—”  I
” But dooT  you woexy jrour pret-

DOW tf.y o u k »  fo ia g  o o f an m à i 
loani w lib Wkiw yoidd  bsMar naa 

b b n l i t
Va riam k»
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i>SPORTSlANE
^ W if l i  TANNER L A IN !

i i  tlM \rarld can g tt together on the new international 
thread then the world ought to get together on *nter- 
hi meaaarements and rules in sports.

Take that serew thread thing, w hat sense is there in 
ng the threads run right in America and left in Eng- 

d or rice versa?
Yes tLnd take sports.' Why measure race distances in 
B in ^ V ^ n ce and in t 
in America? 

srhaps the greatest need 
tifM e s  unification in sports 
tBmr'MOM sbmdard o f doUrmtntof 
« 1  s a a tw r  end a pcof «MtonaL A* 
iS Is.iiiNr. mxm AmKlcsn pro« «r* 

tamimxn In Britain or.

(A

Wtaatoaw country much chant* 
HatnyW«m 1« not important. H m 
h a ii Idaa and th« main one, 1« to 
set tosetiMr.

la  iporta rule« from water polo 
to seK and Ineludint boxing, wiwst- 

a  track, etc„ there are 
tax the rarlous Oountrle« 

« f  ih s  world. This should not be. 
B rw j tliae the (Mymplc Game« roU 

tlw need ior unlflcatloo be- 
f om w more erldent. 
wWa MW a lot of automobile 

cmdM e la  «ngi»nd because they 
dilSB on  the left side of the road 

Mre and we were used to 
on the right. It’s the same 
Idea in sports, 
international rules a n d  

unification might be 
ftlUHf to us or to them, as it were. 
For Instance a boxer here has his 
wsM it measured in pounds and 
o v ip  there is stones. (A stone is 
U  pounds.) How would it sound 
la  America **ln this com er at 15 
■tone is Killer DUler?”

quibble over a few yards or 
to determine which is bet- 

100-yard dash or Ahe 100- 
r  dash. After all. it’s ' just a 
sr  o f a little space either way. 
aster is 39J7 inches while a 

yard is SB inches.)
lib  the cases when international 

competition meets in golf it is seen 
ti^ t International rules would make 
for more congenial relations. And 
goii and seems to be the
sports in which there is nxxe inter- 
natlooal competition. Thes^ two 
should surely be changed to have 
intsm atlonal rules.

Thank goodness, fair play and 
sportsmanship seem to be unlversaL

The 1154)00 Los Angeles Open 
puts gotrs Winter dreult in high 
tsar. Bantam Ben Bbgan. Texas 
golfsr, plays the lush LA course 
so .win. they call It ’‘Hogan’s A l- 
iw "

W ith- a big spread oo Hogan, 
Tim s tabs snother nick
name onto an already well-nicked 
htna Bays Time:

*Soms o f Hogan’s fens call him 
•Btosln* Ben,’ but another nickname 
—T ittle Zde W ster’—fits even bet
ter. B e stands 5 feet. • 1/B Inches 
s o d  w s i ^  only 140 pounds, but 
he nuinsfw  consistently to hit one 
at the longest end str^ghtest balls 
in  watL Apart from such purely 
tafMrfral ikllls. little Ben Hogan Is 
tbs ilprclest competlU»- in the game.

his relentless training sched- 
M a» and asaembly-Une precision, 
Bh M s all business, considers a so- 

round of golf the most boring 
. th fa a ^  the wmid.

^  8L
of golf, there’s a links 
at Phillips, Texas who 

has m ore interest In base- 
b a lith a n  be does g ^ . And his 
grestsst Interest probably would be 
In the Philadelphia Athletics.

T|xat greenskeeper st the Phil
lips Country Club is slender and 
wrinkled Hale. Sammy is
the IfeDow Connie Mack paid 165,000 
for back in 1513 to play third base 
for Philadelphia teams which won 
American League pennants.

Ib is  ones p lay^  and managed 
a MMiand entry In the old West 
’Tsxas-New Mexico League, 
t Bala, a native o f Childress. Tex

as, darted in pro baseball with San 
Antoiin of the Texas League. He 
want, t »  the majors in 1530 to play 
with  ̂Detroit in the days o f Ty 
Cobhk Bext came a stint in the 
Pacific Coast League when he 
clubbed JB8 and A94 In respective 
yaam and in 1533 Ifack paid the 
$§tj000 tor Mm

Ha lat r  played with the St. Louis 
Browns before going back to the 
mlniorB. Bank failures resulted In 
Bala kMng a fortune and In the 
mklptbirties he quit bsiebsll. But 
later iM managed clubs In the West 

•New Mexico League.
FUNDIN’ DP THZ STR AYS... 

night high acbo(d scores:

M I D L A H O
f l A i n K  m i

"  MILL WORK! 
f  GENEHM.

Comptai« Wiadow
U iiilt

 ̂ Store Fixiiires 

r! Cabbet Work
.«av ■ -M

41S 1  iA IE D  PHONE 2 fJ 0

Lamaaa 46. Big S p rli« tS; Abllsne 
41, Sweetwater ST.. .  CoOags soorss: 
Texas 60. 8MU 44; AAM 66. TCU 
43; Tulans TS, Oeorgls Tsch 53; 
Sul Ross 45. Adams State 4 6 ... Kx- 
changlng dope with Tommy Hart, 
Big Spring scribe (only we didn't 
have much to give him ), we learn 
that Carlsbad is making a bid to 
get in the Longhorn League . . . 
This Installation would replace Bal
linger, which because o f drouth and 
no crop proMecta, may dn ^  base
ball . . . The Midland-San Angelo 
cage game there Friday night was 
broadcast . . . Also st Sen Angelo 
they furnish program so fans may 
keep score (m teams and individuals 

. These two things would be nice 
for Midland to take up . . . ’The 
Texas Tech track team begins drills 
January 25 and Included on the 
squad is Harold Barber of Midland 
distance nmner i . ..Harold won his 
freshman letter in track at Tech 
last year , . . Mldlanders should 
not think bard of Audrey Olll, B 
team coach, because his quintet lost 
to San Angelo B T1-3T . . . Olll 
has a very green team and the only 
purpose is to prepare for varsity 
competition not win games. . . Be
sides, Audrey Olll Is a football 
coach (and a good (me) not a bas
ketball tutor. . . San Angelo in the 
particular game mentioned was as 
hot as teams get. . . And when they 
get that way on you. you gotta 
take it  . .  We irrite about Olll 
strictly on our own accord, he cer
tainly did not come alibiing. . 
Oney, a kid on the -San Angelo 
B team which licked Midland, used 
to be a Midlander and played ju 
nlor high ball here . . . Phillips, 
a varsity eager on the red-hot La- 
mess team, is a former Mldlander 
, . . Sure wish we could have kept 
those boys . . . And speaking of 
boys—the father of s  great football 
prospect Is working for Doran Pro
duce and is in need of a house . . . 
Please, can anyone find a place for 
this man to live and help keep a 
football plajrer son for Idldland . . . 
If the father doesn’t get a place 
to live, he may be going elsewhere 
. . .  'The youngster mentioned would 
come here from Brady, where the 
family is now waiting to move to 
Midland . . . Congratulations to the 
Temple and Weldon Harris VFW 
Post o f Midland for spebsoring a 
city basketball league . . . The Jay- 
Cee entry In that loop needs play
ers and anyone interested should 
contact Charles McDonald at the 
telephone number 373 . . .The La- 
mesa Lobo entry In the West Texas- 
New Mexico LMgue has ita 1545 in
field chosen with Olenn Coates at 
first base. Hank Mellllo at se(»nd 
base, Eddie MellUo at third base 
and Walt Buckel at shortstop . , . 
Hank and Eddie are ex-Indlans . . . 
We learn that Barnes (Foots) Milam 
is resigning teaching at Midisnri 
High and will join the firm of Ro
tary Engineers here about January 
15 . . . Foots recently resigned the 
head football coach job at 5IHS . . . 
Milam likes. Midland, owns his own 
home here and is going to be a d t- 
laen. he says.. . We agree with C<ff- 
Us Holt, Abilene sports writer, in 
his entreaty that District 3-AA 
should hare a basketball scores 
dearlng house and center . Jiews- 
papers over the area are having 
trouble keeping up with progress 
in the district’s basketball chase 
and there really should be some 
central point where data Is avail
able. . . There Is supposed to be 
some kind of system now where 
teams report to W. C. Blankenship 
at Big Spring but they have been 
lax in doing so . . .  Bill Oalusha. 
Abilene f<x>tball star, Is developing 
into a good basketbidl player and 
sparkled his team to a win over 
Sweetwater . . Abilene started the 
season using 30 men per game but 
has cut down to 10 or less . . . Bob 
Price wants Midladd’s new coach, 
whoever he Is, to be a good base
ball coach as well. . . We may have 
had the wrong Tredaway boy In 
our basebaU dtacnsslon o f a recent 
column . . . Wc said A.-C. and we 
are told it la Marlon who will be 
out for the 1545 diamond corps at 
MH8 . . . Both are great ban play
ers and have a fine daddy, who en
courages them in ' the sport . . . 
Jimmy Cansdman’s resignati<m as 
coach o f the Chicago Cardinals pro 
grid team came like a bolt from 
the blue, they say'. . .  Dutch Meyer 
o f TCU Is the new prexy o f the 
American College Football Coaches’ 
Association . . .  And It’s a good m u  
for the job. we say . .  . The Mon
ahans newspaper s a y s -^  ’eih pick 
an all-state team, we win the 
Z^bos . . .  50 for strays, get along 
lU dogiea. the bank closes at 3 
p. m.
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Bulldogs Sack
Bobcats 42-3 5

SAN ANGELO— The Midland Bulldogs won their third 
conference victory in four starts here Friday night by 
sacking the San Angelo Bobcats 42-35 in a rough and 
rugged encounter. ^

Midland tallied first but San Angelo retaliated with 
two quick fielders and held the lead until the third q u a r
ter. The Bobcats were on'» ■ .......... ..........
top 13-7 at the end of the 
first quarter and 26-21 at the
half. Midland took over the lead
in the third stanza and were atop 
34-30 going Into the fourth quar
ter. Midland drew up as close as 
22-21 during the second quarter.

With three minutes left in the 
ball game, the Bulldogs were lead
ing 38-33. Kent Miller sacked a 
free toss and Larry Messersmith 
looped a field goal to give Midland 
a more comfortable margin. The 
Bulldogs added one more free toss. 
C liff Rowland, San Angelo ace, 
tipped in the last field goal of the 
night. T

Messersmith and Rowland tied

'49 Crop Forecast

New York hair-stylists predict 
1949 roiffures w ill be shorter 
than ever, like this new hair-do. 
M. Louis, o f New York, created 
this sleek, eloee-cropped bob. It 
looks a little like the boyish bobs 

o f the ’20s.

for scoring honors with IT points 
each. Messersmith got his with 
eight field goals and one charity, 
toss. Rowland ra<±ed up seven 
fielders and three charities. 
Spoiled *€«1 Record

It was s  sweet win for Coach 
Jack Mashbum’s boys because 
prior to the game San Angelo waa 
undefeated in district play. The 
victory kept Midland In th e  
running for the 3-AA loop champ
ionship.

San Angelo tried to stop Messer
smith with a 2-1-2 zone defense 
and a lot of heckling from th e  
stands. It didn’t work. When Mes
sersmith was swarmed he paased 
off to Kent Miller, who got nine 
tabs in the course of the evening 
and p lay^  a fine game. Lloyd Hen
derson, Max Harris, Harrie Smith, 
and Reed Gilmore turned in yeo
man floor work for Midland. «

The Bobcats were rough. Thw  
committed 20 fouls to Midlands 
13. They were very eager .to put 
the clamp on Messersmith but 
failed.
Lose “B” Game 71-37

In the “B” game curtain-raiser. 
San Angelo dumped Midland 71-37. 
Ih e Midlanders held their own 
In the first half in this one * with 
San Angelo leading by 11-0 at the 
first quarter and 27-17 at the half. 
The more powerful ’Cats won this 
game going away in the last half. 
Big Oeorge Kendall garnered 23 
points for San Angelo to take scor
ing honors. Two of his mates, Ma
gill and Oney. got 19 and 14 points 
respectively. Mickey McGee shot 11 
counters for Midland.

The box scores:
MIDLAND B F G F T F T P
Mc<3ee . .........  3 5 5 11
O. Phillips ......    2 1 3  5
B. Phillips .....  1 0 2 2
Burks ......     1 0 2 2
Spiller .........  _._......2  4 2 8
Weaver ............  1 0 1 2
Branch .............  0 0 3 0
Johnson _______  2  0 1 4
Chauncey ___ - _____ ».-.—O 0 0 0
Mobley .......   0 1 0  1
Drake __    0 2 1 2

C/knv Line Leads. Over The Fence Ta Prison..Qrvb

Mangrum, Monti Tie 
For LA Open Lead

LOS ANGELES—</P>—Uoyd Man- 
grum of Chicago and Eric Monti 
of Santa Monica, Calif., stroked 
their way Into a temporary tie at 
the end of 36 holes of play in the 
$15,000 Los Angeles Open Golf 
Tournament Satiutlay.

Mangrum fired a five under par 
66 and Monti a 67, giving both a 
total of 138 strokes at the halfway 
mark of the tournament.

There still were several contend
ers to finish when first Mangrum 
and the l(x»l dark horse, ended 
their respective rounds.

Other scores included; Lloyd 
Wadkins, Midland, 77-73—150.

No Soft Heart— 
Pillows Stolen
This landlord has no soft spot 

In his heart far his tenants.
He reported to Midland poliee 

Friday that tenants were steal
ing pOlsws.

Police saw that the pillows were 
retained.

Totals .......

SAN ANGELO
King ...............
Nickel ............
Hartman ...... .
Kendall _____
Oney _____ __
Walker ...........
MagUl .....

Totals

...12 13 20 37

FG FTF T P
....0 0 5 0

................ ........7

30 11 17 71

SAN ANGELO A
HaU ................
Clatterbuck________
Morris, Roy ......___
Morris, Ray ...... .'.__
Rowland ........ ..........
H artm an........... ........
Schleyer ........... ....

Totals __________

FG FTF T P

15 5 20 35

BollingeV Rejects 
Athletic Plont Issue

BALLINOER — Ballinger voters I 
defeated Friday by 418 to 270 
a $25,000 bond issue designed to { 
provide funds foî  erection o f s 
municipal athletic plant

City officials estimated 1,000 were : 
eligible to <»st bidlots.’ j

Leg W ork
I

TEXAg-B<MOf ACTBE88 
WEDS AP NSWSBIAN

NEW YORK — OF) — Loviae 
Groody, former Broadway musical 
comedy star, and John O. Loofbur- 
row, on Associated Frees editor, were 
married Saturday at Community 
Church.

Mias Groody. bom  &  Wsoo. Tex
as, starred In such Broadway must- 
eol htts M  ’The Dsck.’*'‘Tfo  ̂Mb 
Nonatte,’* **1118 Might Boat,”  and 
“Good M om inc Oearls.’*

'  Adrcrtlss or be forgotten.

Ll ' T*  ̂ * *

-A N T I-FR EEZ E
O A L IJIM
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.’s r -

Aimomm
atgm  1 1 1 1 .  W b R '*.
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N o r m w
H ium oM lgttg up to tht world i d  a rsfatrn khot bgtwtt« 
-tekeisoaéowBeeurtliijMNNsteroeelnMtoinL HdgtyptM 
i$«6«agtdar. off-bolngt p lv  m aol uihbrmI Jr  the fast Spinliti

' Ì6 5 cc5ta. bNt a

BOISE, Ida.—(MBA)—Warden L. B. Clapp was never troubled 
with uninvited guests until snow this Winter began bending the pines 
in IdaMb% hinterland

But Warden Cliq>p now actually has guests leaping the fences to 
; get Into (the Idaho State Penitentiary.

“ Imagine anything wanting to get into this place,”  ooiliments the 
priaon’b head man.

Spaced across the skyline are hungry deer headed for the fann 
and alfalfa ttubbls field bendering ihe prison walls. Hundreds of

A il Around the M ulberry Bush

deer, more than old-timers haywioetn In 40 years, have mads tha to m  
’’  their unanjmons groslag choice, some feeding oo the wardens lawn. 

The prison Is on tixe outskirts Boise, a d ty  that has sncroochad 
the deers* natural Winter feeding grounds.

After several near eoQIslmis. « ¿ o s  were placed warning motoelets 
o f dear crossinf the neaiby Midiway. Now, even when tratfle flows 
regularly, the deer ore undisturbed

“ Mo one bothers them,“]^explalns Clapp. ^
*M«n somehow seem to 'avoid this place.”  s •

These players fought for a rebound, but it l(X)ks like Ray Dom bro- 
sky of Brooklyn S t John’s is out to take a dancing partner from  
teammate Tom Tolan, 28. Caught in the middle is lawa State’g 

1 Dudley Ruisch, 7. In the background le ft  is Ames’ Charley H erbert 
'The Redmen turned the CycioiKS into Zephyrs at Madison Square

Garden. 71-47.

Teias League Adopis 
154-6ame Scheduiis

FORT WORTH — OP) — Texas 
League club owners Saturday pre
dicted an attendance of 2,750J)00 
in the 1949 race as they wound up 
their annual W inter meeting fay 
adopting a 154-game wdiedule.

The schedule will cover a period 
of 151 days opening April 13 and 
closing September 11. Opening 
games will be Dallas st Oklahoma 
City, Fort Worth st Tulsa, Hous
ton st San Antonio and Beaumont 
at Shreveport They change theee 
stands April 15. Holiday double- 
headers will be played July 4 and 
Labor Day.

Ih e  annual all-star gome was 
set for July 12, when the club lead
ing the league July 4 will play a 
squad recruited from the other 
seven dubs. The sltem ste date. In 
the event rain postiwnes the game 
Jtily 12, will be July 13.

A reported controversy over ex
tending President J. Alvin Gard
ner’s contract, which had been ex
pected to come up st the meeting, 
did not materialiae.

E U R O P E ! T O U R S
W« e t tv  a  A U -b - 
p«aM CMtasctaS Tviin  
ta Bwep« ter Sosusar 
IH t , is llla f fraaosat- 
ly May thr*«sh A af- 
oa t Wrtta at aaea far 
foMors. P B E D  L. 
H ASU TT T R A T I L  
SBtTlCK, » 1  N. f t  
Paol t t .  Dallas t. 
Texas. Dallas AtUatlc 
Clok BolM taf. Dtal 
C-JSn ar B-14S0. Paat
V T x m ____________

Wigwam Wisemen 
Pick Three Texansi

OKLAHOMA CITY—(iP)—Forty- 
four prep stars from over the na
tion Saturday were named to th« 

annusl High Sdiool AU- 
tn football squad sdectod by 

the D^gwam Wisemen of America.
An Bast-West all-star game is 

planned in August 1945, Moee 
Simms, chairman o f the seleetion 
committee, announced The Wine- 
men organization is a 'Ssnevolent 
athletic group.

The selections include;
First team: end--James Oamsr, 

Amarillo High.
Second team: guard—Bili Geor

ges, Ariington H d^iU . Fact Worth.
Fourth team: guard—Bill Athey, 

Waco High.

THE KEY TO
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S E B ? 1 C E
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Your Best Buy- That's Why
MIDLAND A FG FT F TP
Messersmith ......  $ 1 1 17
Henderson .........  _..„...3 2 3 8
Harris _______     2 2 3
OOmore .............   1 0 2
Smith ........    0 0 0 '
M U ler.............   .3  3 4

Totals ...................... ...17 8 13 42 11

MEN'S SUNTAN

A B U T  T W n X  S U IT S
\

S tu ^ , perfect fltting, good looking . . . .  all 
this plus real economy. Shirt has two button- 
down flap pockets and are available tax sleeve 
length' 32 to 35. Pant has-4-lnch tunnel belt 
loops on sides and 5/8“ belt loops in front and 
back. Shirt sizes are 14 to 17, pant sises are 29 

i to 44.

8.5 TW IST TW ILL  
TYPE 4

SHIRTS _ _ J _

PANTS

GREY-GRIEN RANTS
GREY-GREEN SHIRTS*.

In Jaimry« H49
MEN'S P A ltO  I

O V E R A L L S

8 O Z. Only $ 2 . 4 9
MEN'S 1 2 ^ 2 .

C A N V A S  G L O V E S

Only

MEN'S 1 M Z .

n E R D I  J E A R S  I
m i l

9

Only

MEN'S U I^ ^ M A D E

Carpenierfi Overalls
B yC O W bU N  ' t  y  
S H p «s Only 1 3 9 8

MEN^SlUNION MAOS

Paiaier;i O n ta lb
^ $ 2 9 8

B yC O W D E N  
.W liitn Only

M IN 'S G R IyI o R  iU IE .• t* $ _

ObamlnraviUrig
By FATOO 
o i l y

:î» s

Neo's Cowden SaviceSoilsI _____
-J ■ V

y  w  union nxMle, htavy weIgtA tax twins 
and hOErtneboMs tax o(6on at editto 

\ .e r  ton. SIOH 54 to 46. ^
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tV Into Action . f

Sh^T^Nwy, 
Sfl̂ Porforms 
Jtf Air Heldfc '

M id la n d * ! V F W -«p o n s o r e d  
B a s k ttib a ll L e a ffu e  g o e s

^  ____  a a tioB  T a e s d a y  n ig h t .
I 't  A  ih f t ,  l ix -t e a m  le a g u e * h a a  
\ I b e a n  fo r m e d  t o  p la y  in  th e

f'i I VFW  namXkm ,hMat»i e t M kl- 
\ i< r  leiMt Akr Ttrm lm l. ^

Ciemw will Xf pUy«d on two 
"%Ht« ••eh wMk. A doubla-bM dcr 
w u itep layed  each game n i^ t  The 
lin t  game Is carded at 7:30 p. m. 
with the aecond game immediately 
feUowtng. Play continues through 
nine wedcs.

A small admission fee will be 
charged In order to pay lor lights 

’ and court upkeep aiKl cleanup 
work.

Xacfa team plays at least once 
eapn week. Each team oompletes 
a round«robin with other teams 
twice during the season. Roster 
limits are 13 players per team until 
enlarged.

lildlandeni Interested in playing 
with a team o f the league should 
contact team captains on nlidits 
games are played at the VFW HalL 
Offlelals are needed. Anyone ln< 
tecested In officiating should con
tact Jchn Henderson at telephone 
number 3009 or <lharle8 McZ>on- 
ald at the South Elementary 
SdiooL .

Between 70 and 80 players already 
are signed up for play In th e  
league.
■chedale l^ ted

Hare Is the league schedule: 
January 11: West Tex vs. Ted 

Thompeon; Magnolia vs. Jay-

January 13: West ..Tex vs. Jay- 
Oees; Ranch House vs. VFW. 

January 19: West T ex vs. Ranch
House; Magnolia vs. VFW. _____

January 21: JsyCees vs. VFW; 
Tad Thompson vs. Magnolia.

January 26: VFW vs. West Tex; 
Ted Tbompson vs. JsyCees.

January 20: BgagnoUa vs. Ranch 
House; West Tsx vs. JayCees.

January I I : Ted Thompson vs. 
VFW; JayOeea vs. Ranch Bouse.

February 3: West Tex vs. Mag
nolia; Ted Thompson vs. Ranch
House. ____

Pkbruary 0: VFW vs. Ranch 
Bouea; MaghpUa vs. JayOaaa. 

February 11; West Tex vt. Ted
Thompeon; JayCeee vs. VFW.____

February 16: Magnolia vs. VFW; 
Ted Thompeon vi. JayCees.

February IS: West Tsx vs. Ranch 
House; Ted Thompson vs. Magnolia.

Phbruary 33: West Tsx vs. Mag
nolia; Ted Thompaon vs. B a n a  
Bottsa.

Frtvuary 3S: West Tex vs. VFW; 
JayCees vs. Ranch House.

March 2: Ted niom pson vs. 
VFW ; Magnolia vs. Ranch House. 

March 4: playoff semi-finals. 
March 9: finals.

. X ' p o r t ^
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22 Schools Land 
players On Three 
All-State Elevens

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

Twenty-two schools landed players on the 1948 
schoolboy football all-state teams selected by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association and the Texas High School 
Coaches Association. Teams were named for the City 
Ctoerence, Class AA and Class A.

The most popular choice was James Garner, versatile 
165-pound wingman of Am-* —^ “
rillo’s Golden Sandies, who

V

$200,000 Lemon 
Wins At Sonfa Anita

ARCADIA. CALIF. —(!>>— Step
father, the $200,000 -lem on" that 
Louis B. M^rer sold to Jack L. 
Wamar. captured Saturday’s $60,000 
Santa Catalina Handicap at Santa 
Anita, basting the California mon
ey-winning champion. On Trust, 

'In a photo finish.
The margin was a head as Jockey 

Eddie Arcaro shot his mount acroas 
the wire after a thriiung stretch 
dueL The time for the mOe and 
one-eighth was l:4S4/5. 
coupled with On Truet, was

COM PLETE MOTOR, 
FRONT END ond 

RRAKE AN ALYSIS

Free!
This includes . . .
•  Distributor Govomor oc- 

fioM und sot timing
•  Condonsor fostod
•  CoR tost
•  Point Sotting choefcod
•  Sposk Plug tost
•  Sfoffc Pine wivoo ckockod
•  Gonorotor tostod
•  t nttify  tootod
.9  SVwfWF ivOTW
•  Cntbuiofor tootod
•  Pront Wbools ehockod
•  Srako Fluid cboefcod
•  Chgcfc Sinkn Linings
A U  TH IS ON A N Y M AKE 
O I|A IO O EL AUTOM OSILE.

C D B T I S
P O R U C C O .

went to the finals of Class 
AA. Gamer polled 29 votes.

Two hundred coaches made nom
inations for the three all-state 
teams along with members o f the 
sports writers group.

Attesting to the thoroughness and 
fairness of the all-state selections 
through the plan followed by ihe 
Sporti. Writers Association, eight 
schools that did not even win their 
district championships got men *.in 
the all-states. They were Bracken- 
ridge (San Antonio). Crosier Tech 
(Dallas). MUby (Houston) and Ala
mo Heights (San Antonio) In the 
City Conference, South Park (Beau
mont) and Marshall in Class AA 
and Shamrock In Class A.

Waldo Young of Monahans was 
the most popular selection in Class 
A with 21 votes.

The all-state teams:
CLASS A 

First Team
ENDS—Wayne Martin o f Sham

rock, l^ b y  Sexton of Aldlne.
TACKIRB—Robert Zots of Cam

eron, Ewell Kelley of Lockney.
GUARDS — Weldon Boggus r f 

Monahans. Harry Pantermuehl of 
New Braunfels.

CENTER — Jlmmla Williams of 
nuiups.-

BACKS—Waldo Yoxing of Mona
hans, Malvln Fowler of Van, Jerome 
Blndaeil o f New Braunfels, Connie 
Magourik o f New London.

Second Team
ENDS—Alton Linne of Monahans, 

Howard Clapp of El Campo.
TACKLES—Charles Taylor of El 

Campo, David Pltzer o f Monahans.
GUARDS—Calvin Storie o f Poak 

Charles Dickens o f Fafiturias.
CENTER—Weldon Wersterfer 

New Braunfels.
BACKS—Ray Cathey o f Mona

hans. Walter Hill of Ballinger. Al
onso Lopez of Falfurrlas, J. T. W il
lis of New London.

CLASS AA 
F lnt Team ’

ENDS—James Gamer o f Ama
rillo, Chtfles Saxe o f South Park 
(Beaumont). #

TACKLES—Charles gngU.<h of 
Pmrt Arthur, Don TTiompson of 
Odessa.

GUARDS—BUI Athey o f Waco, 
Bobby Hudgins of Amarillo.

CENTER—^Hugh Reeder o f Port 
Arthur.

BACKS — Tom Stolhandake of 
Baytown, Claud Klncannon of 
Waco. Oahlen Dinkle o f MarshaU, 
Marvin Vincent o f Denison.

Seeaad Team
ENDS—Bobby Patton o f Waco, 

Sammy Ethridge o f OreeniUlle.
TA(?KLES—Bob Moore o f Ama

rillo. Wayne Llgon o f Wichita FaUs.
GUARDS — Charles Carroll of 

Texarkana. Eddie Mach of Alice.
CENTER—Don Rhoden of Kerr- 

vUle.
BACKS—Jack Day of Port Ar

thur, Jerry Norton of Texarkana, 
Harry Dean o f Breekenridge, Jimmy 
Patterson of Odessa.

CITT CONFERENCE 
First Team

ENDS—Bob Thomas of Arlington 
Heights (FW ), George Pontlkes of 
I Amar (H ).

TACKLES—Bill Georges o f Ar
lington Heights, Dick Self of Breck- 
cnrldge (SA).

GUARDS—George Windrow of 
Jeffenon (SA). Louis Drosd of Cro
sier Tech (D).

CENTER—Edwin James o f MU
by (H ). I

BACKS—Don Carpenter o f MUby 
(H ). Bill Forester of Woodrow WU- 
mm (D ), Ftank Bowman of Alamo 
Helghta (SA). Robert Snow o f Ar- 
UngUm H^ghta (FW ).

The Midland Bulldogs have two 
Important baaketball games this 
week. Monday night, the Math- 
burnmen invade AbUene. Friday 

'night they are at home to en
tertain the Sweetwater Mus
tangs.

Midland is riding in the num
ber two spot of District 3-AA 
standings. Lamesa Is top club and 
Is imdefeated in conference play.

Here are the standings:
TEAM W L

Lamesa ...............   3 0
Midland ___  3 1
San Angelo .........  J  1
Big Spring ....  ^.2 2
Odessa ___  1 2
AbUene .......  1 2
Sweetwater........................... 0 4

Coach Jack Mashbura’s Pur- 
plea have won five out of eight 
tuts this season, scoring 279 
tallies to their opponent’s 290. 
Larry Messersmlth Is the. leading 
scorer with 108 counters, an av
erage of 131/2 points per en
counter. The BuUdogs lost their 
opening conference game to La
mesa 44-24 then went on to take 
three straight 3-AA battles over 
Odessa. Big Spring and San An
gelo.

A Midland-Lamesa game at 
Lamesa scheduled January 2} 
has been moved up one <^y~ to 
the 20th to enable the Midland 
team to enter the Big Lake 
tournament Midland wUl enter 
the c:$lessa tournament January 
28-29.

Sw ingt Y o u r

Cr

■Ì V

C O M I N G  I
OdoosR Shell Club moved 

into first plsce o f the Mnjor 
Bowling ^Leagae by taking 
tu o ’ ganiee f r o m  Banner
Creamery in matches at Pla- 
mor Palaoe. Prevlooe Im Sw . Torn* 
mle% ElecMe, dropped two out o f 
three to Hancy% Humble Servioe. 
Tbe Rcporter-’Talegram grabbed 
two from  Pabst Blue RlbboiL BOus« 
too BUI teem took two away from 
Soharbauwr Hotel.

TomnUet Eieetrie team keggad 
high serlas with 2,434. HaneyY 
Humble (earn took h l^  game 
with 046. E. Crltoe o f Tommleli hit 
678 for hi|^ Individual nrles. Al« 
bright o f Haney's « 4>tured high 
game for Individuals arlth 201. 

Reeultt last week at Plamm Pal
ee:

TOMMIES ELECTRIC
1st. tnC  3rd. Tei.

Jones ....... 168 133 174 4*»
.Thmnpson __—..:ilS3 178 167 476
C la r k ___________180 138 134 430
Boothe I'm 168 141 476
E. G rites________ 189 197 192 678

Totals ______ 828 798 808 2434A
HANEY’S HUMBLE SERVICE

1st lad . 3rd. T et
Lewis ........ 158 177 178 813
Albright _______ 168 161 201 518
Gideon ________ 116 127 120 383
S e h o n __________ 138 145 141 422
King ..... 182 186 186 553
H a n d ica p ________19 19 19 87

Totals ........ „„787 814 848 2426

.• -1

fei“

‘ i “ a

Ray Dombrosky. left, o f S t John’s thought he had the ball, but 
Utah’s Murray Satterfield had other ideas, so both wound ud with 
entwined fingers. ’The Utes beat the Brooklyn team. 80-57, before 

paid admissions at Madison Square Garden.

C> BOW LING

ODESSA SHELL CLUB
1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot

Day ___  132 121 189 442
Breithaupt ______146 134 148 428
Reeder ... ..............135 134 124 393
Gregory ..............151 147 120 418
Wise .....______   137 164 172 473

Totals

Results In the Petroleum Bowl
ing League: Bun won three from 
Skelly; BheU took three from Hono
lulu; Union captured three from 
Mabee Drilling; and Standard 
notched two from Walters 00.

Bhamblen of Union kegged 220 
for high Individual game. He also 
posted high series with 504. Un
ion . took team game honors 816 
and series with 2,303.

The standings:
TEAM W L

Sun Oil ........  28 17
Walters 66 ......    27 18
Mabee Drilling .......   25 20
Honolulu OH ...............  25 20
SBiell OU .................. 22 23
Skelly OU ______   19 26
Standard O U _________  19 26
Union OU - ...........   _.15 30

Last weeks results at Plamor yal-- 
ace:
UNION OIL COBfPANY

1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot
Jorgensen ..........163 136 125 424
Swords .........  157 149 125 431
M cF adden______ 166 171 111 448
Olesey ...........  151 140 145 436
Shamblen ______ 164 220 180 564
Handicap ______  5 5 5 15

Totals ............ 806 821 691 2318

MABEE DRILLING
1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot

Kiser ......   135 176 164 475
Van Horn ______156 144 147 447
Mathews ..... ........121 111 l3l 363
Perusek ....  148 143 124 415
Brewer ................158 155 97 410

There was some slump in the 
bowling of members of the Auto
motive League after the holidays 
but two boys really got hot.

Copper Daugherty of CTurtls Pon
tiac rolled a beautiful series o f 192, 
232 and 193. Ken Baker of May 
Motors kegged a thrilling 216, 
232 and 159 series.

Murray-Youirg Motors team, off 
about a 100 pins per game, still 
managed three wins over Team 
Eight Curtis Pontiac swept three 
from May Motors. Kings Conoco 
took three from Hoover Body Shop. 
Elder Chevrolet nabbed three 
from Mackey Motors.

ToUls

’The standings: 
TEAM W L .818 739 718 2275

Totals ... 718 729 663 2110

Cotton
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NEW YORK -r-i/Ph- Cotton fu
tures closed Satuxdny «with losses 
of 36 cents to 91J0 n bale. March 
32J0-21, May S1J8-3jOI ahd July 
SLOO.

HERB FROM AUSTIN
M2, and Mrs. Oeorge D. McOor- 

mlek of Austin are in Mklhmd to 
be with his mother, Mrs. MoUle M c- 
Omnlck, who la U1 •$ bar zaatdanoe 
here. Mrs. MoQonnkk’b ooodltioQ is 
reporlad im p rtr^  She has bean mr- 
ioKHly in a weMt _

'News To Me,'Says 
Cherry Of Rumored 
Pro Coaching Offer

DALLAS—</P)—Blair Cherry, Uni
versity o f Texas footbaU coach, said 
Saturday night "It’s nqws to me" 
that he was considered a strong po
tential candidate to succeed Jlnuny 
Conzelman as coach of the Chicago 
C?ardlnals In the National Profea- 
aional Football League.

"I  am very flattered," Cherry 
said.

"No one has contacted me,”  he 
said, adding that he Just got o ff a 
plane from San Francisco and that 
he didn’t know what was going on.

"I am very luq>py *t the Univer
sity of Texas,” CTherry said.

He declined to say whether he 
would be Interested In an offer to 
coach the Cardinals and said again 
that he was “happy”  at Texas 
where he has a contract with two 
more years to go.
Fanner BlMc Assistant 

Cherry took over as head coach 
at the university two years ago 
after nearly ten years as an as
sistant to Dana X. Bible, now ath
letic director of the University of 
Texas.

In 1947 he instituted the T  for
mation at Texas and his team lost 
only one game—by a single point 
to Southern Methodist University. 
The Longhorns then defeated Ala
bama In the Sugar BowL Last sea
son Texas lost three games and 
tied one but received an Invitation 
to the Orange Bowl and on New 
Year’s Day smashed highly favored 
Georgia, 41-28.

Cherry visited the Chicago Cardi
nals camp in 1M7 to pick up point
ers on the T  formation from Con- 
Klman.« ____
Independents In 
Tourney At Crone

CRANE—Friday n i^ t  wlnnen 
In  the Sand Hills Cags Tournament 
were; Hale Motors 62, Oaona 38; 
Rankin IndependenU 40, J. T. 
Woods 85. All teams mitered are 
Independent aggregations.

Finals in the meet were scheduled 
Saturday n l^ t .
' Ldand Busm an with 30 points 
ipaiked tha' Rale M oton ’ attack. 
lOke MoGlanahan got 11 twiHfn for

s t a n d a r d  o f  TEXAS
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

-  .125 142 160 427 
„.125 139 160 424 
—112 167 150 429 
„.112 98 114 324

Oanek _____
Stanley ........
Wheeler ..... .
Montgomery
Dlmney ............ _.160
Handicap ............14

Curtis Pontiac ......- .....   29 7
Murray-Young Mtrs. ___ 83 14
Elder Chevrolet ______—18 18
Kings Conoco - ......—.— ..16 20
Mackey Motors ----- 16 20
May Motors ----- .̂15 21
Team Eight ........ - ...........14 22
Hoover Body Shop ..../......14 22
Results last week at Plamor Pal

ace;
HOOVER BOQY SHOP

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Boring ...J..............128 149 143 420
Smith ........ ......-  110 117 115 342
Crites .........   156 148 132 436
Mayfield ............. ISO 85 108 323
Runyon ................ 132 149 132 413

Totals ............656 648 630 1934

KINO’S CONOCO
1st. 2nd. 3rd. ToL

King ..................... 155 118 129 402
ElUott ........  141 140 117 398
K in g .......... ...... —.110 116 99 325
Vannatta __ 104 104 104 312
Van Horn ..........138 137 139 414
Handicap .....   71 71 71 213

Totals ............ 719 686 659 2064

Totals ........... 648 704 741 2095

WALTERS M

MUler ..................139
Rodgers ________ 128
Ncatherlin — ___ 125
Unde ..........  167
Ogden ---------------172

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

Totals .731 671 691 2093

HONOLULU OIL

Gibson
Slover
Leeper

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. 
.120 156 132 408

fiUCKY FORD WÍREH0U5E
POCKV roR o'l

^  „ -----------—

L l CAI .  and - u N G  D:STANCfc M O V IN G
- t t f V ,

Jifimior Boxor Hold 
Oil Murder Cliorgox ' t
1 PtoLADBLPÉttfcHE^A tosthér 

‘  boüC gh oaak llie  
in fi

iU ielM r

..... .......125
______ 157

Pro thro ....  171
Schneider ....I____ 151

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS
1st. 2nd. Srd. Tot.

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

:s ................„173 180 184 537
Forest .... 138 115 157 41
Carter _________ 145 168 121 43
Patton ..... ...144 144 137 42
B. O ltes _______  92 113 108 31
H a n d ica p _______  36 29 29 £

Totals __ -728 749 736 2213

PABST BLUE RIBBON
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

Smith .............  130 155 152 437
Means _________ 114 95 168 377
Sybert _________ 117 172 136 426
Boring — ____ 118
Stanley ........... ..... 152 146 298
Runyon ...........  162 142 188 493

Totals ............ 639 716 791 2146

Jones ......
Price 
Mechling 
Tharp __ 
Boothe .....

170 186 
149 161 
119 115 
16A 146 
153 147

Totals .... 

SHELL OIL

Shephard . 
Skidmore . 
Sudally. „ „
Boring ___
Weems ___
Handicap .

.724 810 722 2256

1st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot 
.„145. 125 142 413

Totals

SUN (ML

Lockett ... 
Wendt 
Newton 
Elliot .—  
Conkllng .

Totals

.732 883 745 2360

1st Snd. 3rd. T ot 
.163 Ì49 145 457

....162 138 163 461 

—717 734 761 3213
SKELLY <RL CO.

* le t  2nd. 3rd. T ot
C 3m ifin --------------132 135 l a  418
M cM orris--- K » ‘ 94 128 321
D u n n am -------------131 137 104 383
W a lk e r-------------- 115 133 121 386
Jooee «-.— — .166 57 IM 530 
Handicap ----------- 34 24 24 73

Totals .874 870 719 2081

Ethiopia Levies 
Tax On Roads

ADDIS ABABA. XTBI0FIA-<A>) 
—Under an Imperial Prodam atlos 
ju it piddUied In the <Xfldal’ Oat> 
ette, a road toll tax will hence- 
forth be levlid <» ueen ct Bthlo* 
plan road» travelling by automobtlee, 
either on pieamre or hiiiilTnee 
 ̂ The new highway tolL-known ag 

the "Road Tax .Prodamatkm o f 
UM,* h  claimed to be neeawaiy fog 

. ,  better midntmance o f thoei 
roede that oontribute toward the 
prodMBtm ty  o f the Uafi. and th i 
benefit o f tHi 

T pB

Totals ......... „756 759 755 2290

TEAM NO. 8
1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot

Bunkhead ........„112 109 113 334
Pennington .....—105 100 102 307
Whlteley ........_154 189 128 471
EUis ........   90 130 183 403
Conners _______ 153* 172 109 434
Handicap ______ 46' 46 46 138

ToUls ............660 748 681 2087

CURTIS PONTIAC
1st 2nd. SrtL T ot

Daugherty ......— 192 232 193 817
T h om p son ----------162 175 179 518
Stanley ________ 145 168 157 470
A lb r ig h t________ 158 183 166 5(
King ____________ 208 171 138 6

Totals ....—...

MAY MOTORS

M atth ias---------
Smith .........—
Van Marter __L
Baker ______ —
Brown ____—
H an d icap_____

Total! .

.859 929 833 3621

1st 2nd. 3rd. T at 
.121 .137 123 380 
-168 181 188 497 
-153 140 141 433 
-316 233 159 607 
..150 155 182 477 
-  37 37 37 111

.—844 873 789 3506

BIACKET MOTIMtS ' I
le t  tmá. Sed. T ot

HartllMif - ___________ 131 100 330
DePrang, Oi L. —IM  88 134 338 
DePrang, J. B . —* 80 98 98 381
Daamm _______ UE 100 136 378
Jooee 1— —188 178 137 472
Handicap —-   98 , 98 98 388

Totals, .713 677 861 2077

ü f  lor Ih i
and beid

ELDER CHEVROLET .
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot

Emmart —  i f i  131 154 414
BaU __ — — ^130 180 119 489
Prinee . ,t l8  IIT 133 358
BUnd ..... . ^ ^ 4 $  143^43 486
NMeoo — a i f i  138 181 408

All District 5-A 
Football Players 
Will Be Honored

KERMIT—Awards are to be pre
sented members- of the aU-dlsfi1ct 
5-A footbaU team at the annual 
banquet to be held at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday In the Kermlt High Sdiool 
cafeteria. ’The affair is In honor of 
members o f the all-district team 
and members o f the ’Iriins-Pecos 
Coaches and Gfflclals Association. 
W. T. VamdL secretary-treasurer 
of the organization, said.

Jack Curtice, head coach o f Texas 
School o f Mines, £1 Paso, is to be 
the principal spöücer. He wUl show 
a movie of the game played be
tween Mines and the University of 
Hawaii In the Hawaiian Islamdi. 
Tentative plans also have been 
made for a showing o f the Sun 
Bowl game between Mines a n d  
the University of Virginia.

Ihree of< the aU-dlstrict presen- 
Utlons will be made to members 
of Monohans Lobo team, * state 
champions in Class A. TTuy ere 
Young, Bofgua and Unne. Other 
all-district selecOoDs are:
Teasley and Richard Almond of 
Kermlt, Wharton o f Seminole, G lb- 
aon of Pecos, B uduby o f Fbrt 
S toßton . Pritchard o f Denver City 
and RolUni o f Wink.

Horshony To Pilot 
Son Angelo Colts

BAN ANGELO — Sam Bar-1 
shany. who piloted Del Rio last 
season, Saturday w u  ngnsd as pisy- 
ar-msnagar o f ths Sen Angsto Clots J 
ot ths Longbom Baseball Laagus.

Harihany is 4 veteran Texas Lea 
gue and American Leagoe player. 
He was a catcher with San Antonio.'

Totals m  7H3186
’ 1̂-5

Soviuf Dtàlnt  ̂ ^  . 
ChoIckldM
, lfiÔBOÎÿW,-<iV- The __________

swange of'C hoiiiildet 8»».*tidog 
drained. «

Loegtod« a k n i t b r  asa ooasl o f " * -- m  gwangw were
’ and ADfeMed into

- ggiiàqis itood»
tgea fi'R p  the waUBia ef'T bs 
BbE’ cnaM and droee I h n  into 
swamp

^ G E  SCORES
(Satariay Night) ]'

By The im erlsted Tnm  
SMU 55. Tweas ARM IT. r -w  
Thxas 59, TOU 48.
Baylor 63. Rloe 4L 
Riiñlpe OOan 58, Atkanaas 31 
Adami State 43. Sol Roes 4L . : 
L8U it . aeorU a Tech W -  
TMana m, Miadselppi 
WlKwneln 75, Crelght o n ^ E ^  
Mlmieenla EL ***«*«%■" 
OIrtatioBia 4L Knve StateBL 54. ’

43 (dofiUe

^TAX. TCXÀ8-(FKI. J.
to

ton ed  dowta
CtoetsÍBale,
wppOmnmn

..701 700 753 2154

Anns and legs outflung, Ted Anderson attempts to prevent a 
by New York University’s Abe Becker. The latter scored, h o w ^ r , 
and a foul was celled on the Yale forward for durginx. The Violet 
icame from  behind to beet tbe Elis, 7 6 ^ , before 15,415 paid admis- 
lion s, the most thus far this season at Madison Square Garden.

BANNER CREAMERY
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tet.

GUI - ___  162 121 143 436
K n o x ___________ 1 »  ISO 147 406
Akins __________ 143 89 123 355
R ob erta _________ 166 145 131 432
Mashburn _____ 152 189 156 497.
H a n d ica p _______  9 9 9 27

__751 683 706 2143

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
1st. 2nd. 3rd. ToL

Haigh __ 185 132 173 490
Bzamert .................191
Perusek ------------114 1
Blind __  142 :
Tharp __________ 161 :
Handicap 25

114 450 
123 378 
142 436 
141 456 
25 75

Totals .__

HOUSTON HILL
1st 2nd. 3rd. ToL

Baker ...........  133 164 148 444
Self ___________ 155
Hill - ....... 135
Daugherty —____137
Mitchell .............. 145

ToUls ..... 704 768 766 2238

khooliioys To Play 
Baseball On Stale 
Championship Bash

AUSTIN—OP)—High school base
ball for the first time wUl be played 
on a sUte championship basis this 
yqar, the Texas Int^erschoUstlc 
Lasgue announced Saturday.

The SUte Executive (Committee 
has approved title races for the 
Chty (in ference and Class AA 
schools, while Class A schools wUl 
play to regional titles and Class ;B 
schools to bi-dlstrict crowns.

There will be four districts in 
the City Conference—Dallas, Hous
ton, F)ort Worth and San Antonio. 
There wUl be 16 districts in Class 
AA.

TenUtlve plans call for Class AA 
sUU championship series to be 
played o ff in Austin among the 
eight bi-dlstrlct winners on June 2, 
3. and 4. The City Conference 
championship is tenUtively as
signed to Dallas for June 9. 10, and 
11- , ~

The regional playoffs for the 
Class A schools wUl foUow the same 
general format as has been used in 
the past for playing o ff footbaU 
championships.

The tenUtive date for deciding 
district baseball champions for 
Conferences AA, A and B wUl be 
May 14. And the respective sUte, 
regional and bi-dlstrtct champions 
for aU conferences except the city 
must be completed by June 4. The 
tenUtlve date for deciding the 
City Conference district winners wUl 
be May 21. and the sUte champ
ionship must be completed Iqr June 
11.

Baseball was instituted in the 
Interscholastic League three years 
ago but for the last two seasons 
has beeh conducted on a district 
championship basis only.

There were 660 schools last year 
participating in basebaU. Dr. Rhea 
H. Williams, league athletic di
rector. said it was anticipated fully 
as many schools would enroU this 
year.

BIKE STOLEN
BUI Fannin reported to police 

Friday that his bicycle was stolei 
from a parking place at John M. 
Cowden Junior High SchooL

Murphy Opens 
District Office In 
Leggett Building

Midland district offices lor C. H. 
Murphy ¿t Cmnpany have b e e n  
opened in the Leggett BuUdlng.

Ih e  Murphy organization here 
will handle operations of the com
pany In all of Texas west of the 
east lines o f Stephens and Bast- 
land (founties.

(folUn Puckett is district land- • 
man and W. T. (BUI) Hoey, is dis
trict geologist.

Angelo Schoolman 
Heads AssocioHon's 
Legislative Ponel

AUSTIN —<iP)— Frank Jackson of 
San Angelo, Tom Green County 
Superintendent o f Schools, Saturday 
was' named legislative committee 
chairman for the Texas State Tea
chers Association.

He heads a five-member oommit- 
tee which will handle all legislative 
matters for the association during 
the regular session o f the 51st Legls* 
lature, said President Joe C. Hum« 
phrey ef AbUene.

STEAL OFF CAR
C. -A. Newman reported to poliee 

Friday that a fog l i^ t  and outside 
mirror were stolen from his parked 
automobile in the business district.

Silticq Cokes

Look for Terminol PoilTiM  
at yotir Food Store.

H. F. W abster'i

Terminal Bakery
Term inal, Texof

W H A T  Y O ^
T H I N K ,
IMPORTANT

Your good wilL and tbe con
tinued patronage of other 
West Texans is the real core o f 

i dur business. That's why we 
conduct our business

—« -  .

to  merit respect and confidence. That'k why we’re trying
-.'i.r- ' *

to dktrlbate new oars as pomihle and -
why veYe .wocklnf'  v lth  other responsible franchised
daakn to stamp oat tha «oVhoieeome blaok mackst

^ pracUocB toot hart as o m i th on ^  are seftoe to  partidpato
3 in them. Ilietla  srhf wefim inteiastod In admt pea think 
s -«■ «  »  • j

. . .  and IntsfeMed In talking with yoe about aatomobllea^
matn m  m d  a fsin  next jpar. TtodV adiF ...
to h a to  jtm r oar m Sely-toaekei r e g u la ^ t .,

a •-
for yoor osm protaetlon. lor tbe protection o f  

O | ^ t b 8 0«nia!8̂

..s| . todaÊ

...........
CofitofvM pd fPd; àMseNwl - Wioiie 241$
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usy Session Schedufed  
y Com m issioners Courf

Ooort «IS
Oonatijr Ooounls* 

i«in<toy tn 
oo o f tiM now 

. art tl win be 
Sf tm moel tepoEteat mutinss 

M  loMl foor Impactaiit Ih 
e ffl b t rttwwMMd and ftüttal 
iMdlne' vp ta aa tiacttco oo 

ptohaWy wl& bt tak- 
odS* OUffortf Xatth

I bat o f ttá im a  to bo 
l i  a  maam o f obtalnliig 

ta pay ior r lfh t^ -w a y  
to tridae Ü. 8 . Hiahvay 10 

r laaaa béta ra i Midland and 
bal Midland County Una. 
to  tha raaulrad land bava 

e aparfd  ̂and art raady for 
( I r  tiN  Ubd ownan.

'  ,  to  Judfo Kalth. tba 
|Mtit«of <im y  OMnay probaU j will 
h a ft to M n a from  a bond iHua and 
attbopeM B ti for gn tiao-
tton bkaty will ba dUcussad by the

ootorb______
A  ivopoaad prosxam for davalop** 

tng and tmproidns tha tmdavtfopad 
yropmty at tha aonth and o f Valr- 
▼la« Omnatary alao wlU ba eonald- 
«a d . A plan for Um  devalojanant 
o f tha n a« land haa b a n  drafted 
and n  la aipactad members o f tha 
***<<1*«̂ < garden chiba win submit 
It for oonildaratlon.

ialarlas o f oounty otBoers and 
their deputies wfll b f dlscnssstl and 
sst at tha maatlna. Oonstabla John 
Bemmincway, Jr., Is sapactad to be 
placed on a salary and tha matter 
o f placing justloes o f the peace on 
salarlee insread o f the preen t  fee 
basis, wfll bs oonsidcrad.

Sheriff Id  Darnell will submit a 
raqusst to ths court for tbs pur* 
chaas o f short wars radio equip* 
mant for cars ussd by tha sheriff’s 
departm nt The departm nt now 
has no radio communication squlp- 
ment.

PurtM AnnottncM 
For BJg Spring lUico

Bia 8rRDia-»ani
at least I8.0M are rlrtaatty
f * r the fir A  anmial -B bw lfrs : 
Putttrity.”  a raotag sveni tor 
y^ar-olds (foals o f 1 1 ^  
hers for Aprfl. Orar 10 oQtts Ii 
been nominated by breeders 
Texas, Oklahoma and N c« lis t 

iDoliidsd In the «<>■>■
thoroughbrsds, rsgletsrsd 
horses and cross breeds.

BtmlnaUQin raoss «111 
, pril n , rfafla tha final 
dtM on April to.

J  a

other routine buiinees «111 ba 
handled.
. Members ot tbs snmmlsslnnsrs 
eourt In addition to Judga Tsltfa, 
are Sherwood O'Neal. Jotoi King, 
Jr., Warren Bkagge and W. M. 
Stewart.

The average parson who dies o f 
rheumatio carditis Is 10 yens aid. 
The disease tabee about 40A00 ttrae 
a year.

ICermif Woman's Son 
Lost At Sea W hon.  
Airplane Crashes

K B O O T-aC to. Blrtta Reid, owner 
o f ttM Sweet *M p here, was notified 
offM any Ihursday night by the 
U. S. Nary that bar son, Ensign 
John WaUaea Reid. Jr.. TOto been 
loal a l toa when his plane oraahed 
nuixaday. Mrs. Reid had bsen told 
Igr tsisphana o f hsr son's dtsth a 
tow hears saillsr by ona o f bis Navy 
oompanhins

EnSgn Raid had bsen martled 
only two weeks. B s was married D t-
osmbsr B  to MIm Dorothy Nell MO- 
1« ci ymmm. BS reeeived hie oom* 
mtmhm Oeosmber U.

Mrs. Reid, his mother, moved to 
K « n it  a few months sgo from Ver* 
non. where she had lived many 
years. Tha brlda o f Ensign Reid 
has basn to Oallfomla but Is •«* 
ported anrouta to Vernon.

-T e a c a u M , ic d l a iid . t s z m l  i s s  f t  t M M

Catalogs For Annual Martin Junior livestock Show February .4-5 Are Mailed
tin Ooonty Juni 
to b t bald lisrt 
have been dtotrOMtod 
going torward on

Usti an tetonaaSon toi 
■how, inidudteg prtoss to iato 
v lsk», tolas, jodB B f ahd toa 
tiru sala.

Tha dbow Is opsn to aQ l i  
Ooonty 4 -a  Ctob and FVA 
raambsrs who ara ta fo

M ass to Blow aatr .  ^ _____
bava bata asi a l SW tor Sm » SW 
for ssootid. $10 fbr to M  I 
for oUmt
priass will b i awarded In 
Lot and MSk fb d  dMWsm. t

ln  Um  dtvlston for baitowAPttoM 
will ba W i for fb o t  S i l i t  tor aoa- 
ond, $10 for Uürd, W tor tooito , IT 
for filth . I f  fer B sto and WJO for 
seventh throogb twsnUBlL

for eapons will atart a l

daoa «tonar and drop 
plaM wtoMT Sown to

will rooslvo B  gadi.
Aa anollon tor Bm sals o f bam w i 

sod  eapoai wm ba hold on Bm at* 
tornean o f Ibbroaiy f  and any 
torn«« «  diMn sBtorsd to Ste toofw 
■ i f  ba sqM. B oyen an 
zrsat waongnooi ani ara

a »  B. 8.
of eoli dwitan; J. O. 

a fh o f
B*
ktoCt, 
and Bd
peoltoy dlvlsÉeet 

JodsM wffl M  a  W. 
aalvao aad M m  B .
for banrowa and ospona. 
toitoy LM

Oounty 4-B  Gtob msmban who 
V J1 bava sntolaa ta tha show ara: 

Bairows — tioyd Mhna, Jeans 
Otynn, Sadtor Brldgss. Bay Stmp*

■0». Jr-

BMysr. B. W. 
tor, Wayat Wntonaib,
Canon WBl. Tbas Bd AugB. Donald 
Bidtard, Dssnll VMnaa, Bobnt 

Darli Datottooo, NQrrls 
»M Ptow . Joa

Jmt7  Dea Rato».
San viosaan JigBy_______ ______
eotoi TamoO. DarrsU PoBoBc, Jlm 
■ 03 Banooo, Marito Sprtngsr, Oortls 
Wtotors, Gharito WBeh, Bsony 
Wskh, Laoa Wbtto, John Paul cava.

Jotumy White. John Date KsOy. 
Bobby carina and OowayxM

Osral Xoonoa, R. 8. BIggtos; BlUy 
Bay Bamm, Johnny White. Do* 

Boto Coat. W . D.

Chandlsr. B. L. BoO aad M m  Date 
XBto.

Oopoas iton iy  OsatoBarty, |tor- 
tiK t B la k m  Bus BtaiMteter, a t  
Wflsoa, Dwato Jsftooal and Banuay

BOOTS IW J I s f
A WS

* l b  fW 
a P ia cy  Beate. ' 

Aay OaBpi 
Kaprtrtag 

N toolfy Danto

Bamirez
WT Norik

na^to

¿P¿cL

ú-c¿c¿L>
e o a ¿¿ytccL ^âéd'

¿ ¿ O ', ¿ i r ^ u c é ¿ Ü ù
S  &•

Í .  y , .

y S Â a A i ,  ¿ ¿ C  A £ U r ¿ M .9 4 ->  ^

Dom Will Opin
Monday Norniag

»

al 9 a.m. Sharp ! 
Be On Hand Edrly!

No Approvals 
No Refunds 

No Exchanges 
All Sales Final 

P L E A S E !
%

QtMaHHao on soma ftmis are limifad! 
Sliap aarly and ovoid dteappoiafmawtf

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Hare is ypî r opportunity to buy o topcoat from our stock of high quality 
coots ot o reol money soving price. Better come early for the best buys.
Ratttlorly priced S i l l 0 5  N»9uiorly priced S d l d S
$45 and $50 ____________^55 ____________
No fiinar topcoats ore mode than this group of famous Hickey Freeman top- 
coots. Ypu con effect a real soving at this remarkably low clearance price. 
Priced to sair rwf alorly $110
JOnwary Cieorawca P r ic e ----------------- -------------------------

These ore pure 100% Cornel Hair Coots.
Priced fo sell regularly $125
^•nwery Claaraaca P r ic e __________________________________________

»87®*

*99®*

SPORT COATS
Hare ore values you will instantly recognize. Suitoble for wear the year 'round 
, . . Don't miss this chance to Increase your wordrobe at thew money saving 
prices.
Ragnlar $19.95 Values, 
Ta clear a t ____________
Regalar $35 to $40 
Vakiaa, fa clear of

»15®*
»29®*

Reg. $27.50 to $29.95 
Values, To clear o t ___
Reguior $50 Voluos 
To cloor o t .

* 2 1 ® *

*39“
Reguior $75 Values 
To cloor o t ______ __ *54®*

HATS
IrKluded ore well known brand iximes. The size ranges ore good and there 

^  are a wide selection of colors or>d styles from which you moy moke your se-
lections.
Valaaa to $ U ,5 0  
Priced fo cloor of _
Volwot to $10.00v  
Priced fo cloor at

Values ta $12.50 
Priced to cloor ot
Oao Group 
Voluos to $10.00

UNDERWEAR
jHore if a chorKO for big savings. These ore boxer typo shorts in both solid 
colors arid atripas.
TiMoa Shaiff sail ragulurly to $1,25.
Opt fbay go for eloureiico at ----------------------- --

SLACKS
Another big mormy saver. This is a group of 100% wool slocks. Coma early. 
They won't lost ^  lor^.
Tkaaa are ragalar vahiot to $15.
Priced for Jaauary Cloarai!^  wt

A  clM ffa af fO# far attarafiaai k  aacassary at tbit law prica.

E l P1ÉTS, is . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2 0 X  Bf

W hat man hoe too many sox? Them are royon and cotton In a nice stiaction 
of patterns.

3 » ' 3 ' ! i r * i “

MEN'S SUITS
150 Men's Qnalily Snils

IrKluded in this group ore regulars, shorts and longs in sizes ranging from 
34 to 50 and the name brands are fam ilier to'oll of you. They ora reel values
Regular $45 Values $ d % 5  0 5  Regular $55 Valuaa
N aw _____________________ w A  N ow --------------------
Reg. $40 end $65 
Volutos, N ow______

»31®*
*46®* Reg. $69.50 aad $75 

Values, Now_________

*41®*
»53**

H kkey Freeman and Society Brand suits greatly reduced.

•64“
•75“

Reguior $85 Values 
N o w _________________

Reg. $90 to $98.50 
Voluot, N ow ---------

ES
A  grand selection of neckwear in wanted patterns and dasi^w. You will sova 
planty on those.
Ragalar $ 1 4 0  Valuat 
Naw a a ly _____________________________ 2 lor»l®®
Ragalar $ 2 4 0  V aiuff 
Naw aaly .

Ragular $3.50 V alaaa 
Now oaly ^

Reguior $5 oad $6 Voluos 
Now o n ly _____________________

Values thot ore truly outstorxiing. Firic broadcloth drasa shirts in white and 
colors. The size range is complete . . .  from 14 to 17.
Valaaa fram $3.95 to $5
Now o n ly ___ ________________________________________  - —

in %  Wool Gabardino Shirts
TImoo a ia  tagalar valaat to $15 S M liS 8
Priced for Jaa naty C laa raa ca___________________________________________ “ J g “ “

Vaines in the Boys' Department !

SWEATERS
Whot boy has too many sweoters for waor during these cool doys? Our ari- 
tire stock of 100%  w (^  awaoters in both slip-over ond button fronts ora 
IrKluded in this group. ,

For Clearance ai 20%  Discoiml
TUFFŒB0Y PANTS

Sizes 6 to 16

20%  off
COBDUBOY PANTS

20%  off

SUITS
100% Wm I F linitl 

SPOBR SUITS
Sizes 4  to 10 

Values to $12.95 
N ow _________________
Voluot to $15.95 
N ow _______ • *10®®

PLAID SmBT and 
WOOL SBOBT NTS

IU (« k r  tS .*S

PAJAMAS
Hare Is o fine group of broadcloth pajamas; Sonforizad ond fost colors. A  
real oovingt on raoi guolHy garments.

Reguior Valuao $ 6 4 0  
Now o n ly ______________

Reguior Voluos $5.95 
Now only ■

Oao Group of 9 Onlyia% h n  Silk PijaM S
i ,  C  aad 0 . Regular $25 Valaaa Ila  rt

W hila rtioy laat, aaly

Eaton Sink B WKIEIH SURS. B'a h tri.......30%  Bf
IDRE tOBESBBafw aad WaaL„.......... .....: 20% iff
h fln  Steak BSPqiTSIUWIl _____________30%  B!

DÜNOAN C a

SHIRTS
Bayi' Calha Flaaaal

'  S n i l T S
la  plaidto chatite aad aalida. 

Vaiaao la  $3.95 ^ 2 ^

U f a 'Wüte
T-IEIBTS

Sizaa 2  fa  Î 2

A i “ 'Í

■J
5<3qíí̂

1. 1

4B I

Wool and Bayn  
B O B E S
Sizea 4 to 20 

Voluot up te^$10.95 
N o w ______________________
Voluoi up to $8l9S 
N o w __________________

JACKETS
Beys' Lealker Jackeis

S iu i «  I .  IB

Regular $19.95 oad 
$24.95 Volaaa
Ragulor $12.95 aad »
$14.95 Vohias ___ ________

Boys' Maekiaaws
100%  Wool. Rrewn, Rlao, Plaids.

2 0 %  oil
Boys' Cordany Caais

For ogoa 2 to 16

20 %  ott
Oao Groop

Spoils Coab
^  wool piaidt, diodes, aoMde. 

Voluos to $19.95

2 0 %  oH
U s i n  Coiti

100%  a l  wool, sizes 2  to tO. 
Regalar $9.95 Valaoa H b É É *  
H m _______________- 5 * *

B O rr OTEBCBATS
O ariartfw  Stock aa

2 0 % ^

P A J A V  \ S
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Fbod Handlers' ■« 
School Roqufired * 
For Cafe^(irkers '•

A  foQd iMBMUen eehool epoo eewd 
r  th »  iiVIlMid -  Bownid -  actor 

B M nh U&tt win be Hold In 
Olty-Oo«Biy AodttottaB Jmxi~ 
4TthsoH ghSL AU publle food 

n m i l fr i in  the QHr ot llldlnnd 
v fio  i o  not hnso a fbod h an d l««' 
S cp M  nqoirad to attend. At 

o f V m  atfioot Uoeneee wffl 
la l i in w d  thoM rnnipletim the

* M m  Warren o f the O trM on.of 
B lilth  Bdaeatlon'  o f the Texas 
a M H i Oapartment will oondnet the 
aMdoL The eonrse. has been on- 
d e e n i Igr the Raataarant and Ifer- 
ehaot^ A aodatton.

who haa aagrthloK to do 
Ibod handling in Use homa 

feawtaaia la Inettad io  attend.
malda, nuraerjr attend* 

and babgr sitters amjceit others 
said D r. r .  E  Sadler.

ca fe dkhaa and par
at the eafe and grocery 

wfll be streeaad. Two daasee 
wfll be hAd each day, the first at 
• M  a. m. and the other at 2 p. m. 
Attendance at one daae daSy for 
ft? «  doya coweta the entire course.

AUTO
' AMD

TRUCK
mANcniG

N IW  or'U SID

S EC
J IM M IE  W IL S O N  

ot

:cv&  WILSON

212 L  Lorntee flio«« 4 té

FI<x)d,Wrech Bridge.
i  r i . ' ?

"Ì (NSA Telephoto)
Damaged by flood waters, three steel spsmt (rf a bridge oeer the Hlwassss River at Benton, Tenn., ool- 
lepse. The ooUapsed bridge carried a trailer-truck and an auto into the swollen waters. Three men in the 
e u  were rescued, but efforts continued to looate one and poeslUy two other men who were seen In the 
* truck cab. The car is encircled while an arrow points out the trailer truck.

City Attracts Attorneys— ■'
Midland Bar Association 
Has Big Membership Gain
By'CLKDDDB SHELBURNE

Anyone in need of legal council 
could do no better than come to 
Midland, for this headquarters city 
of the Permian Basin attracts wt' 
tomegrs like a syrup barrel attracts 
flies. The rapid growth of member 
ship in the Midland County Bar 
Assoctation is definite evldex>ce of 
this fact.

According to information ob
tained from W. F. Pennebaker, seC' 
retary-treasurer, membership in the 
association increased from 37 to 81 
during the \ast year, a gain of al
most 86 per cent. On top of that. It 
Is estimated more than 100 non-

U fe

^  (3 )o c )  Q ra ka n .
Charteted Lite Owdarwvlter. Tdepbene 339 - 

Sooth western Life Insoranee Ce,

H tB itw m ® *

S P E O A L S I
nm mnuT, mmiT. . i  msuT!
85< Baume Bengne___

lOjEJüiacmTaiilels 
$1.2SPèniiia
85<Dexiri-Mallose___
100 ünicap Viiamiiis $2.49
$1.00 Pacqiim's __ 69<

lrodv*t Roywl Ann«
CBOCOUTE
CREBB1ÉS

SAUE
C A M E R A S

IpVilB
P T J ^ U m '  '
Beg. $ tS .fS $ 1 0 «

A

• 2 »
Î#

P te w s b a e O ik ’  ̂ !
w M i2 f « H i

hov«
B A U E R  & B L A C K

EiAsnc m i K s
•  P ra e tio a ilr  in r ia ib ]«  u n d e c -

le p u lo r  h o se .
•  A u th e n tic  io s h lo n in g , 2 -w a r  

stre tc h .
»  L ip h l, c o o l, c o m fo rto ^ Ie .

V
-/i

P U E  D lU V n tY

2D%> Federal T a x  onrCqemeiics. |

liOU'EL LEARN.

# l9 i9rW o ed fo rd . Owner Phone 305 .t

practicing ettomeys make t h e ir  
homes here.

The tremendous attracUon Mld- 
laxxl has for attorneys Is attributed 
to several different things.

Several of the oil companies with 
headquarters here employ a large 
number of lawyers in their legal 
and land department^ In the 
strictest sense, many bx theee at
torneys are not engaged in active 
practice but use their legal train
ing in the execution of duties as
signed them In land departments. 
Others who are members o f legal 
staffs, especially with major oil 
companies, actually represent their 
companies in court.
Jete Old Firms

During 1948 almost every law 
firm In Midland added at least one 
attorney to its staff. Many of them 
are young men just out o f law 
school while some are veteran at- 
tomeya sdio were brought here by 
MldlaxMl’s rapid growth.

Some of the recent law school 
graduates came here on their own 
to hang out their shingles.

The Midland law firms o f Stub- 
bwnan, McRae and Sealy and Whit 
aker, Turpin. Kerr. Smith a n d  
Brooks. are among the largest In 
Wert Texas. BCubbeman, McRae 
and Sealy has 10 aotlve attorneys 
on Its staff, and W hltsM r. Tinpin. 
Kerr« Stolth and Brookb haA.a.sta£’ 
<rf eight attorneys. AU members eg 
both firms belong to the MMisnd 
County Bar Association.
8 ■ ed ition  Of fleers 

Paxton Howard is president o f 
the Midland County Bar Associa
tion. Gerald Fits-Qerald is vice 
prertdent and Pennebaker is m  
retary-treasurer. The organisation 
lists 80 practicing attorneys and 11 
others who arent actively engaged 
In the practice of law.

Mrs. Hilda Blair Ray Is the only 
womgn attorney who ls<a member 
of the esKdation.

Formal organisation of the a 
lOdatlon was made In 1938 with 15 
members. Since that time more and 
more attorneys have come here and 
the organisation has grown to four 
times its original membership. 
'"■ B ben  ̂ Llstod

Presaot' mdnbers of the asaocia- 
tloD are Frank C. Ashby, Walter C. 
Beardsley. Lester C. Boone, Richard 
8. Baooks, Horace Neff Burton, H. 
D. BuahneU, Fred M. Cassidy. J. M. 
DeArmond, Irby L> Dyer, Thomas 
M. Peatherston, Gerald Flts-Gerald, 
William P. Z. German. Jr., Robert 
W. Hamilton, Thornton HanUt, Ja, 
G. G. Basel, Merritt F. Hines, Pai 
ton H. Howard. M. J. R uff. Richaid 
L. Hughston. Randolph D. Hurt 

Donald M. Johnson. Carl W. 
Jones. Clifford C. Keith. William 
L. Karr, T. D. Kimbrough, M. J, 
KIrwan. Jr., Charles L ,' Klapproth, 
Boyd LaughUn. Hugh J. Uedtke. 
James A. Lore. R. A. Lynch. Ham- 
Uton K  McRae, James O. Marberry, 
Joseph H. Mims, W. J. Montgom
ery. Tom .J; Murphy. Jr.. WUliam B. 
Neely. Jesse R. Orth, F. H. Pannlll. 
W. F. Pennebaker, OoL John Per
kins, Nelson Puett 

Emil Rassman, Hal F.
Mrs. Hilda Blair Ray. William A  
Reeder. Tom Sealy, Joseph A  Sey- 
mour. Jamas T. Smith. Frank Stal^ 
toman, Kenneth Swanson, Car- 
roU L. Thmnas, R. L. TrimUe. Pete 
K  Turner, Joeeph F. Turpin, Rob
ert M. Turpin, Haden J. Upchurch, 
John R. Voihels, Bd M. W hltak«; 
Travis T. Womack and Robrtt 
Jennings.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mrs. H. L. Rhodes 

and her six sons were together for 
the r first «time in more than 30 
years at a family reunion held re
cently In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Findley Rhodes here. Present were 
Mrs. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rhodes and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Findley Rhodes aU of Stanton; 
K  *. Rhodes, Charles Rhodes and 
Hubert Rhodes all of Dallas; J. J. 
Rhodes of Irving and Miss Francis 
Rhodes, home from Texas Tech In 
Lubbock. Gene Graham, a friend 
of the family, also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman and 
sons, George Calvin and D. Oliver, 
visited relatives and friends in Lit
tlefield and Earth last week.

Mrs. Dale Kelly was in Stantem 
m day t o '’ pick up her children, 
Patsy and John.Dale, and Jo Ann 
Jones to take them to Hereford for 
a weekend visit.

NONETOO'■.uTii,-''*

WASaZNOTON .W9 )m̂ T«
"none too much time** to pn|«N , 
Secrrtaiy o f Air Symtagtao 
Satanrday. And he restated tali 
Uaf in n TO-group Air Force da 
tta heavy

The 70
teoture o f a four-year program aim
ed at creating by 1963 on Air Force 
able to meet eny crleie. The Abr 
Force began building toward Itloet 
year but tt takei annual rtn>«e1a- 
tkma to fulfill the program.

With a tight national doieM e bud
get to proqDect, the aecretary o f the 
Air Force said to his firet annuel 
report:

“The expenditures o f money which 
this program requlrea are great.

**Legialative and executive ou- 
thorltim nuirt oonrtantly weigh the 
state o f world ooodltiooe. the tolllo 
tary needs o f the country, and the 
efficiency and economy with which 
the Air Force la carrying out the 
program.

“But I aolemnly urge that there 
be mort carefully weighed the tm- 
portanoe o f stability and reectoRî  
enees.

*Thls country has none too meolt 
time to provide Itself with the meenp 
of Its own proteetkm.  ̂ ,
Critical Needs ^  ^

“It cannot afford the waste of ita 
time and resourcM that ere tober- 
ent in vacillation and .stop-and- 
start planning." '

Symington also described ed **brl- 
Ucal" needs:

1. A “rsdar fence” around the 
country to warn of air attack and 
direct the defense.

2. Additional housing for officers 
and men and their fa i^ lM  to avoid 
loH of trained pcrsoimrt who can’t 
afford Inflated civilian boating costs 
on their living allowances.

3. Unified medical senriees to the 
military eatabUahmept,

Among Symington’s leglsloUve 
proposal were these:

1. Adequate facilltlM for research 
and devdopment at supersonic air-, 
craft and giilded mlMilea.

2. Increased airbase feellltles to 
meet present needs and prepare for 
scheduled development of aircraft. 
Tranafer Of Offleers

3. Legislation to rrtleve the Air 
Force of surpliu property dispoelA

after February 38, as now conteto-

*' 4 . ______
ttobe until

to
toetead c ( boring

A  Ikw tllpD for fcdecol «Id tatdo- 
vdoptog'tiei 

C I «gMetioh to . 
c f oiBeers omoog the tbree senriQe 
brooehes. . c 

7. A preirexn under vrhlch the 
Air Force would recetvo' aoo-tblrd 
c f the grodpttoe cC Wert Foint and 
AnnapoMe. As «n  aitamative he 
propoeed an alr acodony.

t. EtiabUtitoMttt c t  a statutory 
■lae ot Air Force pereonnel to per- 
mlt ktof-term pla^tng and avold 
fluetuattons. *

9. Rawganlaatioii of the Air Re
serve Frogrsm.

iW 9 ^ r. Models. 
Emphasize Trend 
To Modern Styling

DETROIT —(jr>)— The public will 
see a. Jot o f new-wiodel automobiles 
to ttip next tew weeks gfl em- 
phaitting «  new styling trend that 
began epoo* after the vrar. ■

Shown to deaden and Industry 
wtltor s tfalB week were the new 1949 
Chevrolet and Studeboker models. 
Next week Chrysler will announce 
details o f the new Chrytier, De 
Soto, Dodge 'end Ptymouth units to 
be introduced pubUcly some time 
to February. . ♦ ,

That will leave only Packard and 
Hudson to disclose what, if any, de  ̂
sign chandM are to be made this 
yea*.

SooM guesses are that new Podt- 
ards win appear around mid-194A.

Hudaon la well satisfied with Its 
current models and may make no 
riMiyn changes.

Similarly satisfied with the re;- 
actlon obtained from Its low, wide, 
streamlined exteriors is Studebak- 
er. It is retaining this styling to 
its 1949 models. Instead of over
hauling the exterior design, S ^ e -  
baker is emphasizing It and' re
styling Its Interior.

JayCec W ert to Texas wlO be' observed Jannary 14-21 bp cCOelal 
proclamation  of. Oov. Weanford Jestoc, cantor,*' The povuswer 
the Texas Junior Chamber o f Commerce for ite  line work end efted ■ 
the organimtion’e current “Pay Tour Poll Tex" campaign as a moM - 
Important contribution toward good government , Looking <m are 
Melvin Evans of Wichita Falla, 1 ^  president o f Tóma JayCees, and ' 
John Ben Shepperd o f Gladewater, pest presldsnt o f the U. a  JmUor 

Chamber of Onmmeroe. c -

The use o f cocaine leavM is for
bidden to woman in South Ameri
ca. w •

Terminal Church 
Group Has Social

The Intermediates of the Term
inal, Baptist Church were guests at 
a social Friday night to the church.
■ Games were i^ yed  and refreeh- 

menta were served to Patsy John
son. Dorothy Timmems, W ills Mae 
Webster, Jimmy Oregccy, Jessie 
Garrett, Virginia Garrett Carolyn 
Hardaway, Clara Gregory, Bobby 
McBride. Moriey Brunaon, Ray Mil
es. Rene Hancock, Virginia WSbb, 
Gerald Barnett Charles Barnett, 
Erteile Hooper.

Sammit Forehand, Betty Watson, 
Bsrbara Ash, Gwyn Grisham, David 
Graves, Jo Ann Sellert Bartwra 
Clem, Atm M ilet Curtis Begert M rt 
Curtis Rogert I fr t  NrtUe Provenct 
M rt W. L. Mohler and M rt Homer 
Brunson.

REPORTS HIT-RUN CAR 
Billy Frank Boles o f Abilene rs )^  

ported to Midland police hla auto
mobile was struck by a hit-run ear 
on East Highway 90 in Midland 
Saturday.

Murdtr Chorg«d In ; 
ShooHng Of Form«r 
Rnsidtnt Of Abil#n« ^

HOUSTON The body of
Oklge John Simpwn, who d led 'e f 
gun wonnds here Frida|!i has bMh 
sant to L* Junta. Ooh>„ for

He died o f heod wounds to a  Jo- 
col hortdtal  ̂toDowIng a Houston 
roomtog>hoase shooting. . ,

A->cliarge c f  tnurdar bas *2p ft 
fUed agotnst H. C. JoliQpton. i i , 
Houston loboccr.

Simpson, a native o f AbilwW. is 
surTtved by bis aotber, M rt Nsnnie 
Simpson and other relotivee at.La 
Junta. * • /
8U O B T DAMAGE DONE 
BT BLAZE ON WEST WALL 

The MkllazMl Fire Deportmoit ex
tinguished a blase to the kitchen at 
the Tasty Grill on West gfm
Street about 4 p. m. Saturday. ^

A short to dectrical w irtog«tart- 
ed the fire. Blight damage was dons 
to woodwork around a window.
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you see fhe 1949 .Qievrole(s, g Ihey are letHng modeb ot yeais oheod. Thsy weat lato produrtkn  ■̂■ptolsranKiI modeb 

grdnce will he enough to teli yóu aie the ' ewginesri and techridow of fhe . were toitod Binde lo draw tfigt lb®y* 
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o f atvonl

b  'lp q l period o f ttmo.
"  '  Ino llttto m an 

to coUooi. ctw 
: M O Lfheineton. ooponoo the 

^  ■1000;' end dopooit 
H  oooW be done va 

_^ttao by 000 men.
boUeeo tlie t

rjiroof:
•aelcnod to ''rob" 
the scnrkoo o f o 

^  priooDor from the dty 
n & y  aot out 00 the journey 

o f the 7M and aorne- 
.peik in t meten. The prleoner 

portMo ,'n apedally dealgned two- 
wheel cert upon which U mounted a 
metol bO(t with a apout eztendinf 
feeai the top. The oop goea along 
to'Uaiook the meten and apfll the 
a ooey  down the apout Into the box 
. r -  and to keep an eye on the

When aU the meten have been 
‘fobbed.”  the cop takea the prlaoner 
and the prlaoner takea the cart and 
they head for the police atatlon 
where cauef Jack EUlngton la walt- 
tng to count the dough.
'B b n gton  geta out hla three-gal- 

iwiiir pftila and the Globe Coin 
0 ^ e r  recently purchaaed to do the 
coin aortlng. and he la ready to 
begin.
M ik  ra ih  Caed

chief poun up a gallon and 
or two gallona of money In 
the milk palla and pluga In 

ths elaotrleally operated coin aorter. 
'At doe end of the aorter la a re

lato which Bllngton poun 
a. A rertlele au^metle dtae 
la  the coin receptacle and 

the eclBB are attracted to it. Aa It 
tam e arawHl. the oolna are forced 
o ff the dleo into a predalon-bufit 

wmch alanta downward at 
a tf-degree angle. In 

o f the channel are alota 
ithleb tow o f proper alaee for dimes, 
pennies —««* to ran through
W hUeroUtof down the channel in 
a fertlela petotton.

Undar ead i alot la a box Into 
whloh toe  Tartoae oolna toU. the 
alota being eat the right alee to prt-

toeie penn^g jk iw i 
d h ot HIxs epd 
lDi^ toe  penny boou
■elr OIMN Get Tt

Tea're probebly wondarlng how 
how toe dtaMB get tat when the 
to n  arc operated with pwutlea and 
atolnle on^r.

W til. It seems some folks In Mid* 
don’t know the dlftcrsnos b»> 

tween a penny and a dtana. They 
dleoorer—after they hare tried both 
—you get 13 mtaratee parkiiig ttane 
whan you place a penny tat a meter 
bu  ̂ none when a dime Is Inscitsd, 
however. There's no good reason 
why folks should put dimes In Che 
meters, but several dltnea show up 
each Urns the money la sorted.

But, to get on with the story. . .  .
When ipnr»f»^n has emptied all 

tbt coins from his milk pail Into the 
sorter and they have been 'sepa
rated, operations moVb to another 
njmhlne—«he nrandt Coin Counter.

By setting a contro| on the coin 
oounter any number of coins will 
be counted and the machine will 
stop. The coins are placed In coin 
wrappers and another control la 
moved to start the machine to 
counting igain.

When all coins are in their proper 
wrappers. Chief Ellington places the 
rolls In his favorite milk bucket and 
heads for the bank.

And all this can be done before 
lunch.
Other latercstiac Sidelights 

Among other mtereatlng things 
about this money counting process 
are the many unusual coins found. 
Ellington aaya he has found street 
car tokens from cities all the way 
from San Francisco to Little Rock 
an l New York. He’s found a milk 
pall half full of coins from foreign 
countries.

The coll* sorter has been In use 
about four months and approxi
mately $10,000 In nickels, dimes and 
pennies has been smrted by it. Us
ing the old method of sorttng and 
counting by hand. It probably would 
have taken four montha to count 
that amount.

From now on, when you see a cop 
and a man with a two-wheel cart 
gfttng around “robbing” the parking 
meters. Just remember, It doesn't 

muc't more time to count ’ill 
the money they collect than you re- 
cslTe for two nickels In a parking 
meter.

Read the Classifieds.
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r ^  BEWAIEi OF THESE
PH EO N O m  MOMTHS

Ponipwr your cold —  w$p«-' 
dotty during thé months 
whim figures show it is m ore 
opt to run into compì ico- 
Hons. Whotever your doctor 

Ifinoy prescribe . . . whotever 
your drug needs, TU LL'S  
PHARM ACY meets your re
tire m e n ts  . , . accurately 
7 , . promptly.

TULL'S DTUC
>• *

'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"
21Ó W . Texes Phone 13E5

¿ i D t P l N D A B l E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
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— MRM, DAIRVi AND RANCH NEWS

By DOM MoGBBOOB , ---------------
of cattleitoe toow and authorted Che nm t- 

edd at toe Midland UTwtockitog.
Auetom T h u r e y  « a   ̂ of the M idl«»d County
was strong and aottvs 00 aioot xUlFtom  Bureau met in a rw g t^

monthly business asertop Tuesday, 
Thera were no eholos fat calves I • • •

offered. Medium calves and yeer-| A meeting o f D istrict'f o f the 
lings brought |U to $3M0; fat oowi. Farm Bureau will be held in Big 
|17,to $!•: medium oowi, $1< to $11 tprlng January 36. It will be a one- 
oannera and euttan, $UJ0 to $!•; day meet beginning at 10 
fat bolls, I l f  to $31; mpdlum buUs, Speakers will discuss to In
flT jp  to $1$: stoclnr steer calves|tercet to both fanners and'ranch

men. District $ takes fai 3S counties 
to this section o f West Texas.

More than 4.000 head to livestock 
from IT states and Canada have 
been entered in the 'Southweetem 
Expoeitlon and Fat Stock Show In 

January 38 through

and^ yearlings, $3LiO to $38J0;
Stocker, heifer ealves and yaarUngs.
$1S to $33J0: stoeker cows, $1$J0 
to flTJO.

Jake Roneyeutt, district landman 
for Prudential Life Insurance Com
pany, was a Midland viaitar last!Fort Worth 
week and stopped In at the otfloe | February 6 
to the.,,Mldlaad Production Ckedit 
Asaodatinn. • • •

Dale Kelly, prominent Martin
County fanner and stockman, has 
moved to his now farm near Here
ford. He says he prefers the Irriga
tion method to the ’’drouth” meth
od of farming. Kelly formerly own
ed a dairy at Stanton and has re
tained his extensive farm hokUngs | members.

Entries include almost 600 fst 
steers, more than 1,000 swine and 
some $00 sheep aqd goats. A lm ^  
1.000 animals are entered In the 
boys' llvestoek show. Livestock 
premiums exceed $70,000.

The 60.th anniversary to the Tex
as Hereford Association will be 
oommemeratod with Judging of 
special classes open to association

near there. Brahmans will be Judged at the 
[Show for the first time. Nlncty- 
I seven of the sturdy, crosstoed ani
mals have been entered.

James A. Boyd. Midland County 
AdminIstratlvs officer for the Ag 
rlcultural Conservation Association
was In Big Spring ths last piut to I Even with abundant supplies o f 
the w sA  attending a district ACA grain and hay this Winter, farm

livestock still run the risk of de
ficiency diseases caused by lack of 
certain vltamina and minerals.

This warning to the nation's 
fanners was Issued by the American 
Foundation for Animal Health.

No matter how “heavily" they 
are fed. the Foundation pointed out 

on I farm animals In Winter quarters 
may actually be “starving”  for ele-

meetlng. • • •
J. R. Culfman. vocational agri

culture teacher at Midland High 
School, was In Big Spring also. Hs 
attended an area meeting o f voea 
tlonal agriculture teachers. Culf
man la president of the El Rancho 
district of VA ’isachers and is 
the area advisory board.

ments provided by sunshine and 
Riley and his wife, thelgreen grass during the Summer, 

fcexner Mltsl Lucas, both performsrs “Where sy m p u ^  o f vitamin 
in the Midland World’s Champion- shortage appear, a veterinarian can 
ahlp Rodeo last Summer, are re-1 give an emergency treatment, and

,You 'Might Calli Him 'o VegetathiiarÌ

* ,J'-

: ?
I è t

- i   ̂ ^  
1 • f

' I r

In Haywood, England, thè Eaii ot Shrtwsbury, Lord Rl$h'8ieward 
o f Ireland and Premier Earl to England, aeUa vegetabiaa lo  tha wlie 
ot thè poetmaster. Tha Eari taya ha waa foroad to anter thè 
produca buslnaaa barauae o f "erlppllnf taxattoa* w bkb nuula tt 

dliBcuit tot bim to kaap up hla aitata.

- . . .
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HidlandCitiaflS Bought S U B M IT  . 
Worth Of Ù. S. Evings Bofids In Ì 9 ^

Midland A tooty  atttoana bought 
$Ú$UU7J8 t o Á i  0$ U. 8 .'8avti«8
“  ^  ■“  A n  a

i *
tolA tlI.
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T A C o m in if t M
Dr. A. T . Joiinaon, 

ropodlat»., haa bean apppintod a 
PKtober to .tlia  Advlnry Oommtt- 
tait loaclal'amtotant to ths 
Aitoinnan to ttw Ooulhweatm Tc S  
topody Oongfaax tor tha IM Smaat- 
ing which will bt held in New Or- 
leana. May 33 to 38.
. Dr. Hoanu'd Chapman, Shrava- 
por^ La., prealdent to the 
State Chlropodlste* Aasodation. an
nounced the appomtment, and «»m  
th e ' Southwestern Concraaa this 
year had been extended to Include 
the Southwestern Zeme. - Itottonal 
AssodaUflo to Aitat^jodlatA which 
would make it the largest reglaDal 
meeting to the year.

Ute same perlod. Tamia baayht 
IHSiMMSTJO worth to thasa aaoafl-
tlaai ' V '

OwtM aakl ttaxt Itoau» nov own 
mora Rum $t$OOjDOOJO$ uarth òl 
Bavfnga Benda whkh aamad |à^  
im o s  In tatoraal dudag tha ygar

'Ito mnatrato thapaaetkal aapagto 
to flattt. as lapraaantad bg R».Bav> 
Inga Bondi ptognun, Owana pointod 
oui that tha annua! lotaraat tram 
bonds hald by.Taxana» li oonatrtod 
into riBirtantial oontontollon, wonià 
buUd 4 jn  hooMa oaMtof IttJOO 
eadi. or. li coneldead S» togmo to 
hlghar odueatioB or wagoa and sal- 
ariea. would giva a faur-year ooOm 
edncatkm to 14JM atadiiDti at tha 
rato to $1M par year, or provlde on 
Incxxno to$3S per mooth tor a fall 
yoar tor 11,083 persona.

Owana aald that to thè stato^ to
tal bond sales laat yoar. Serlas R. 
tho ’Twoplo'B boBd.” aooeuntad tor 
$13M81J18J$. or 71 por cent. . '

Noted Educator, Humorist 
To A ddress  Kiwan'is Meet

Tho sirsot can . trolley ooad 
and buaas to America ' esniad 
ttaaaa as many pasaengera toot y  
as tho nation^ railroads. -  -

ported to be tho parents to a boy 
bom  a faw daya ago. RUay la a well 
known calf roper and M n. Riley Is 
a noted trick rider. Both are well 
known to rodeo fans over tha na
tion. • • •

Everett Colburn, producer to 
Midland Rodeos, has been In Flori
da btrrlcg dogging steers to be 
shipped to' hla Lltoitning O Ranch 
at Dublin. Ws don’t know whether 
he was trying to find tamer or wild
er steers, but If they are much wild
er than the cnee turned looee In 
the Midland arena last Summer ths 
oowboya might as wall not aster. 
The steers will have 
cinch. However, tha

permanent correction then can be 
effected for fortifying the rations 
with the proper supplements,” the
Foundation said.• • •

The new year got underway with 
prospects none too bright for Tex
as farmers and ranchmen, accord 
Ing to the Crop and Weather Bulte' 
tin 'to  the Department to Agricul
ture. Practleall} all areas were suf
fering from drought or near drought 
conditions as one of the driest years 
for the state came to an end. In 
the extreme northern Panhandle, 
rainfall has been relatively more 
plentiful, and small grains were 

a lead-pipe I eoQttnulng to draw from subsoil 
may | moisture reserves. Rainfall In this

get wilder too. 
show.

Should bo ''ft good I favored area has been light since 
early November, however, and sur
face soils wers vtry dry. Small 

Pecos County Agent W. T. Posey I grains, cover crops and psteture 
says his boys will be well represent- grasses recelevd a “shot in the arm 
ed at liveetock sbows this yeso*, over East Texas and the Central 
They will take 100 Isunbe and five | Blacklands from mid-December

I rains and from additional showers 
during the past week, but these 
rains have not been sulsquate to re
plenish subsoil moisture. Except for 
Umlted areas in the remainder of 

' the state where light rains were re
ceived during the week, th e  
critical drought continued to hold 
plant growth to a standstill and 
was delaying preparation of land. 
Pasture grasses were generally short 
for the State as a whole and small 

¡grains were furnishing only limited 
grazing. Despite much supplemental 

I feeding, livestock were continuing to 
I lose flesh.

calves to the Fort Worth show.• • •
Sight Pecos County boys are go

ing to get boots made from the hide 
tit TeXbr the grand champion lMeer 
at the State Fatar that Glenn Mc
Carthy bought for $4 a pound at 
the Intematkmal livestock Ezpoal- 
tlon tai Chicago. McCarthy, a Hous 
ton oilman, is taavtttg the boots 
made. TTie bojrs were selected on 
the basts of their 4-H Chib work.• • .B
* Hubert Martin, County agent and 

secretary to the Midland livestock 
Show, has called a meeting to the 
directors to the show for 3:30 pm . 
Wedneeday in the Oommlssioner’i  
Courtroom and is asking county 
agents and vocatiooal agriculture 
teachers frotn adjoining counties to 
attend. K  H. Barron is prssldent to

O m CEBf

J. B* MARTIN 
Présidant 

W. J. 8PABX8

R. X7PKAM
r-TŸeasurer

EDERALÒAVINGS
|ANO 1 .0 A N  A I8 0 C IA T 1 0 N

111 W. WALL ST.
M IDLAND, TEXAS

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

MRBCTOB8

J. R. MARTIN 
T. R. WILSON 
W. J. SPARKS 
D. H. ROBTTGER 
J. F. BUTLER 
(. K  DANIIL 
ADDISON WADLET

n

MIDLÀin) FEDERAL SAVINGS and 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

r\ - Midland, Texos

V '-V .-s*i
. 'Assnsj

Moftgogg Loons..........
; 1 Inmtmgnts and

[ Sscuriti«»................
r.  ̂ Co8h on Hand.; .  ̂ ,

and; in Bonks . .
A ^Sffkr Refores ond Equipment 

 ̂ less depreciation .

At thè Close of Business Decemoer 31, 1948

$830^641.71

• 7,600.00

75,818.90

555.12

- ^  U A B SU nSS

Members' Shore
Accounts . „ ..................

9

Reserve for Uncollected 
In te re st.................. . , ,

General Reserve .
Undivided Profits
Other Liobilities

.V

B • • •

$ 7 9 3 ,4 5 7 .2 5
• f *».

^  \
.. .1,445.03,
- 48,147.68
V  ■ •

,60,009.53
11,556.24

The appointment of J. A. Gray 
as animal husbandman for the Tex
as AitM  College Extension Service 
has been announced by Director Ide 
P. Trotter. He will gpeciallze In 
sheep and goat, wool and mohair 
{»wluctlon with headquarters at 
San Angelo.

The appointment Is In line with 
the Extension Service policy of pro
viding field representatives—insofar 
as funds are available—to work 
with farmers and ranchm oi on 
specialized commoditlas. Dr. Trot
ter said.

• « •
Roundup of week’s farm and 

ranch news;
Texas Tech experts are experi

menting with feeding lambs Martin 
nUlo and Plainsman mllo. Ray O. 
Mowery, who is directing the feed
ings, said weight gaina were high 
for both for the pentioos to the 
experiment already concluded.

The Mexko-Amerlcan Hoof and 
Mouth Disease Commission added 
100 livestock In^Mctors to Its staff. 
The commlsskn hopes to double 
the drive against the disease In 
194$. Plans are to give 3J00,000 vac
cinations each month. Representa
tives ̂  the commission are now 

eetlH  in Alice.
R. c7  Vest, jTh ttod this cotmtiy 

correqiMndent Saturday that Eugene 
Joim  and about 10 or 13 mora vet- 
era u  who are farmers In 
County are organlilnc a GI voca
tional agriculture dgse. They need 
17 membws to get storied. Vest 
f-ld  there 'are about 10 In ' the 
county. Anybody who Is Interested 
might brush up on his farming 
toohnlques and also get tha benefit 
H  Ol.subsistoDee to Ode hfaa owgr 
In eaau< the Ibnught taas'ben  lOb- 
rough. * ^
> Caasses will p̂ bbabbF meei 'about 
b* ’ nights a sreek and once In the 
a tsmoon, Jonae can give partleu- 
la or anyone can j ^  by seeing 
Merritt Hinda, tha Vaterana Admln  ̂ ̂
tstraUon man In the oourthouka.

The annual officer installation 
banquet of the Midland Klwanls 
Club will be held at 7:30 pm . Mon
day In the Crystal Ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer, with Dr. Robert E. 
(Prof.) Jackson of Denton as the 
principal speaker. The banquet will 
be a ladles night event.

Dr. Jackson, associate professor 
of government at Texas State Col
lege for Womei., is one of the beat- 
knewn humorists in the Southwest,

Robert Earl Jackson
His s-mject will be ”Americsn Leaa- 
ershlp.” His addrem B exfleeted to 
deal with affairs o f thq home, 
state, nation and wrorld.

The Rev. R. Matthew Lyim, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will be installed as Kiwan- 
is president, succeeding Joe Koeg- 
ler. Other new officers are Albert 
S. Kelley, first vice president; Lio
nel Craver, second vice president; 
Don Moore, treasurer; and Walter

Anguish, secretary. Directors are 
Tex Carleton, Lee Weathers, Tracy 
Ansel, Ammon Bradshaw, Sam Salt, 
R. R  Russell and J. Harvey Herd.

Fred Gordon Middleton will sing 
several selections as a program fea
ture.
Native Texan

A frequent lecturer. Dr. Jackson 
has spoken in Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
New York, Connecticut, CalUomla, 
Massaefausetts, and all over Texas 
by Invitation and on educational 
tours. He Is as much at home at a 
church banquet or dvlc club lunch
eon as he Is In the school room.

Bom on a farm In Hood Coun
ty, Dr. Jackson received his early 
education In Texas, took his B. 8. 
degree at George Peabody College 
for Teachers and his advanced de
gree at the U nlvm ity of Chicago 
and Columbia. He has taught at 
T S ew  for 30 years. Before that he 
was principal of the Denton High 
School, where he teught history. 
He long has been active in civic af
fairs.

Klwanls Club officials expect an 
attendance of more than 160 K i- 
vanians and guests at the Monday 
night affair.

Ehong 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
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403 East Horida

Fine Western Shirts
AT REAL SAVINGS I

Tem-Tex 
Wettem Shirts

\

Striped r a y o n , 
pearl snaps, cool 
weather w e 1 ght, 
vahiee to $$$6.....

Califoniia Wesimi. 
Wtar Bayoa Shirts
G e n u in e  peari. 
snaps . . . limited 
rises left. $13J0 
value ___________

I

H-Bar-C Tailored Bine Denim Western Shirts
_ M 9 5“Bull Dogger”  and ‘Dowpuneber ”. 

Pearl snaps, “square shoulder”  yoke. 
ONLY _____________ :...... .............

Dickiti' Blu« D«nini Cowboy Shiifi
Enameled brass snaps, sizes 14 to 1 7 ______
Boys' Bluo Donim WotFom Shirts
Sizes 12 to 1 6 __________________:___________

Smoli Boys* Donim Shirts.
Sizes 2 to 10 -Ji_______‘

LEATHER GOODS
201 So. Moin rWoéé 691

• i

Bank Deposits Drop 
At Stanton In 1948

STANTON—Citizens In this coun
ty seat farm town don’t have to 
look an3Twhere but out thé window , I 
to find out why bank deporiU ! 
dropped almost $400,000 In IMS as J 
compared with deposits in 1M7. The 
sand which blows here almost dally , 
is sound evidence of the prolonged 
drouth that has gripped this area 
for months. Crops were none too 
good in any part of the county last ; | 
year. '

According to a statement Issued 
by the First National Bank, de
posits totaled $2,446J44J0 at thell 
cloee to business December 31. 1M6. 
At the same time In 1M7, depos
its totaled $2J67JS2.48.

The drop totals $3M,408J8. one of 
the largest in recent years.

C g a B B r i A ^ I N O

We're celebrating our FIRST AN N IVERSARY here in MidlorvJ! 
It's hard to believe that weVe already been here a whole year, but 
it's true! We've accomplished a lot this first year '̂-̂  ond we go’ 
into the second year with ombitioni that we hope will be realized

The oyster feeds Itself by draw
ing in water and fUtering out mi- 
croeooplo plants and animals.

B u iU in g  Sappñira \
PqiBta • Wallpopen

119 E. Tnm  Ph. 58

WE THANK TOO tor your ''continued po-
troooge ond hope that you will continue to. let us 
serve you. It is our wish thot our service will con
tinue to improve os time goes by. You con help m 
improve our service by offertng suggestions . . . 
those suggestions will be token core of immediately.

WTHEPBOUD thot we've been ob|e Jo offer
you the fine service that wt hove'given 
post 12 rnonfhs . . .  we betieye fhoijtfM ^ r if  
better cleoning servict in W sst Texoŝ .̂ .̂v.; o rd  it: 
is our earnest desire^to uphold ttw fine repú«c8iar(^ 

hove given us. >' : r  ̂ *

TOTAL • • B-e $914,615.73 TO TAL
-  . J - *S)‘ I'l;-*. S '*■;

!; , .'t* '■-‘Í :

................. ; - « 9 U ,« I S .7 ; )

■ 3 ^  éi W  V H  A ' W
»i*̂ *<* >Ï5ÎÎÎ»̂

The above is o Brut and eorrect itateinent ck to fwfmdMori of
Y

SPBDIKURIBBIUTIOH EainPHEHT CO.
/. C  MOTT, Repmsalófive^

Fèdcetd Fewer Uefte ^  Cobey EeiM  Wogôm
ne H. O illllii — MIDLAND ^ ' PlMea »TT

ffkeoa eu

Pickin' a good w ife  is like pickin’ a good pony- 
^  -don’t never take one that’s 

 ̂ wore a racin’ saddle.

Í
4 '

4 ,

. 4 ; Again we thank you %  yob fHqri^ip and potronoge«^
I hc^ tW  we shall be able to oántiiiue to ̂ gî  you qnd ̂ our,̂

friends thè best service lot b# found’anywhere!
t >

-ir

m i  REM OVAL O f

V» end Jkn Bnaqr r« '
 ̂Pey fiM iB .15» IWNljio^eay« 1819 eh» 1017

•n ft

* >

TELEPHONE US COLLECT
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i- -i OIS Wen Wall
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Outstanding For Closet Space

* ” « M t

-*'V

/;•

'-* .ii> '' {

-.r* *

M »«0 0 «

mu ■HiSBB i
^  1 M*bW I1

Y  — ] kivinaaoom

ULoto ./t S o o
loL lO -O stro s

vMwrawa U e T  * 1 o«sion’e-40

X X

D m  CstnaroD ls outatendlzic for 
^  cloM i space. The front entrance 
reetibule has coat and storage 
fioeeU. The rear entry has broom 
aiki «oa t eloeets. The bedroom hall

' Your Bm I Buyl

T^aosü-Kx
C o n c r e t e

• t v n  o n  OB CAUL

^  lODiJun) 
COHCBETEGO.

m

BK  SAVnCS

Ì

Ha 1 flolkl White
A8BET06 s m in o ______ IMO
r r t f r  i% - H a i  pir
1 panel ZXX>R8____________f.7»
2 Panel OOOBa all ttea^ 7.2S
1^ " Prosit D oori-.........It.e0 np
U U  Knotty Pine Panrihie UJO
PLBNTY HAILS . all ktaXh

%”  SHEHintOOK . 
lx« N a loe sm iH O . B and 
Better. K J > ._____________ I f  JO
1x6 No. 106 STOINO. B and
Better. t D . ........... .............. li.ie
N a 1 S '«  Min OAK PLOOB> 
INO. Red or White. K n .. I«J6 
15 lb. P lL T .*4 S r________ 3.2$
Clear Oak Flooring. KJ!> 24J6
tlO Ib. SHINGLES, No 1__ A.7$
Ho 2 1x4 KJ>. Pine PUxtrlng fA5 

Car leads and trnefc leads ' 
' shipped eaywhere In Texas 

i  Call far piiecs ea aUllwerk 
and ether tteme.

BlillKEifSH IP
I Luslwr Compuy'

) WIiolMold • Retail 
Í Bldg. T«6II 

M idlaadAIr Teeatiial 
1  ^  Telepheoes:
O ie e *  B 7I -  m m aad 3433 

: P. Oi. Bee tr/^M m iñal. Texas

■/

has a U n^ cabinet and a haiidy 
storage closet that may be used for 
a sewing machine. Bach of the bed
rooms has ample closet space. The 
children’s bedrooms, each with its 
own closet, bed and desk, can be 
opened Into a daytime playroom by 
means o f folding doors. The large 
living room offers many modem 
features. It has a three-way view; 
a built-in cabinet imder the comer 
windows; and a bookcase beside the 
fireidace with a convenient wood 
box underneath. The kitchen-din
ing room has ideal light and cross 
ventilation, and is directly connect
ed to the froht entrance. Working 
and. eating areas are divided by 
counter and cupboards. Construction 
Is frame with a brick or stone 
veneer entrance and chimney. The 
balance of the exterior is finished 
with wide siding or shingles and as
phalt shingle roofing.

Shut Off, Water 
To Avoid Frozen 
Pipes When Away

As most cases o f frozen water 
pipes occur when the home Is \m 
occupied, water should be shut 
o ff at the meter, and all pipes, 

^toilet tank, radiators, and boiler 
drained when the family Is absent 
more than a day or two during the 
cold months. '

To prevent pipes freeilng on an 
oold - - open an

ookl-watcr fauoeta aUghtly eo they 
win drip very Bowly throughout 
the night. Water In m otk» seldom 
freeses.

Thaw froeen water pipes promptly 
to avoid bunting. In applyhig heat, 
work from the faucet towanl the 
meter. Keep the ,faucet open to 
know when water flow starta.

A blow-torch or other open flame 
should be used only If there is no 
possibility of Igniting nearby wood 
coDstructlon. Saiets method Is to 
wrap the pipe with cloth and pour 
hniit«g water on It. I f the frosen 
section of a pipe Is inaccessible it 
can bs thawed by heating It at any 
exposed point. Waste pipes usually 
can be thawed by slowly pouring 
down boiling water.

s ì 4 n J  L o i^ h n ^ .
?HèeXyfHom Ù

PERMANENT!
Tailored to ftt yosr bosM. 

FOB FBEB E8TD1ATB 
CALL

BUD WUsSON
Plioii« 3326-W  

2009 W ; WathiiiBtaM.

M i

la S  F IIZ C E B A L D  CO, ‘ '
 ̂> 104 S.‘Golorodo i PIm«« 314»

CONTKACTORS ' * 
: •  Wl^INGHOUSE AIR CONOITIONING
V-E- .  ¿..cSom m er o n d  W in ter)

; RESfOENTIAt — COMMERQAL
r  - w  t",* '  ̂ -  '

S h e B t lr n e to l a n d  s t a in le s s  s t e e l  w o r k  o f  o i l  k i n d s ! '\* *_____ _______ ............. .....  • ~ -

Riiisgfesii BniMiiMt M atcrialt C i.
-- V  ■ : '  *  .

M Ranka's IhnstjUasim i Wiidows
i  -V BAND AHD'M Vr n w o r" '

Prospedive Hdlise :  
Buyers Urged To . 
Check Rent Status

Checking the rent control status 
of rm tal property for sale is fully 
as important as investigating its 
physical condition. Don Seale, area 
rm t director, advised prospective 
buyers.

By their failure to check the reg
istration statement on file in the 
rent office, several buyers have 
made poor bargains instead of good 
Investments, the rent director re
vealed. In all such cases, he said, 
the buyer did not have the basic 
facts about the property under rent 
control.

In some cases, he said, buyers 
understood that the propnty, was 
not under rent omitrol or that the 
rent ceilings were considerably high
er than they were In fact. In other 
cases, sellers quoted correct celling | 
rents but buyers did not understand 
that such rents Included heat, utl- | 
lltles, and other services. In sUll I 
other cases, buyers learned too late I 
that the hou^ng accommodations | 
were under leases. |
Infonnation Available

The rent director advised every ; 
person considering the purchase o f ; 
rental housing to call the rent o f
fice at 321 Bast Texas Street foi 
answers to the following qiiestlons:

1. Is the property under ren
control? ,

2. If so, is it properly registered 
with the area rent office? What Is ; 
the ceiling rent? What services | 
must be provided by the landlcwd? i

3. Is part or all o f the property i 
under lease to present occupants?

By assuring himself on those! 
items, the prospective buyer o f rent
al housing will be better able to 
Judge the merits of his proposed in
vestment, Scale said.

WTCCUunches 
Campaiflii To Defend 
Area Water Righls

ABILENB—In ,  direct support of j 
objectives of 'h e West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce as authorlaed by i 
its officers and directors,' staff men ] 
have entered an active campaign In 
behalf of legislative enactment o f j 
the W illiams-Bolt Bill at the fifty - 
first session at the leglslatare and 
the fonnation o f a Municipal Rights 
Committee to defend West Texas j 
water rights.

This campaign will be taken per
sonally into every affiliated city of I 
the 132-oounty area. Max Bentley 
and H. K  Wlx of the staff have gone 
into Districts 1 and 3, embracing the 
Panhandle and South Plains area, 
already, and other members of 
staff will be assigned to cover aJ 
other districts within the next two 
months, working closely with dls- 
txict and local directors, chamber of | 
commerce managers, and city and 
county officials.
Sorveys Underway

At the same time, serrices o f the j 
Municipal Water Sovlce Com \ iittee | 
and Engineering Board will be of
fered to West Texas cities with wa- 
t: problems. Surveys already have | 
been made In a number o f dtlea, 
and others are In progress. The 
committee is headed by James N. | 
Allison. MliUand; and Walter R. 
Humphrey, Fort Worth, as oo-chalr- 
men; and Includes Homer A. Hun
ter, Dallas, engineering consultant;
B. A. BuJer, Cisco, secretary; D. W. j 
Roblnsofai, Fort W orth; O. O. Har
din, Abilene; R. M. Curry, Lubbock { 
and Dr. R. Pflug, Shreveport, La.

The staff members and local di- | 
rectfvs also will make a postwar *n- 
(bistiial survey to determine the in
dustrial devdopment In the West { 
Texas area on the part o f outside j 
capital since the war. It Ukew se | 
will study new territorial and ce- 
glonal problems on which the West I 

Chamber of Commerce can

. W hat U ttoa  loflaance the —n«rt 
price o f •  hMiMT -<1

The frmt ^lat a  fSBJlOO booae may 
be twice as large as the tBJXM boqw  
a few blooka away la only ana raamn 
why it eosks mere, tt was pi^ited ovt 
by the Oonstmetloii ITrfieai6t> 
Burei^i. New T oik ¡dearing txmH 
for bulkHng information.

1 1 » h iiher-prioad reekignee 
stands on a larger, more costly plot 
o f ground in a more desirable looa- 
tkm In the oommuntty; otmtains 
much more aquhxnent and other 
fittings and refinements o f hlfkisr 
quality; has an indtvldnal. custoxn- 
planned deflgn not found bp the 
low-prloed honaa * ' <; .

The la jn o . home, occupies a plot 
seldom wider than 60 feet. The 
house oMitalas 4n average o f 600 
square feet o f living space, no more 
than two bedrooms and one white 
part-tiled bath. The $33,000 house 
has 1,400 to L600 sqttare feet vt 
living H>aoe:^three or more bed
rooms and two or more colored, 
fully-tiled bathrooms. This addi
tional size akme adds ISJKX) to 
67,500 to construction cost . 
BeflBanents Make DIffetenee 

Most zoning ordinances require 
that a bouse of tHls size shall occupy 
a plot 80 feet or more in width. 
This extra size may add up to 13,000 
more to cost. If on a paved street, 
cost goes up another $1.000 to 61,500; 
proximity to a school may add $250 
or more.

*1110 small house usually is of 
frame construction or may have a 
front wall of masonry veneer. In

cluded In Its 
range o f medtatn qualBf,.-laundry 
tubs, medium grade kltdban floor 
covering, a few b u ilt-in  kttdien 
cabinets, automatto water heattr 
axxl aometfrnes a refrigerator and 
autontatle washer. TStore is no fire- 
plaoa The heating plant is anaO. 
Many small homes have no sob-

Hew Costa Jeasp
The price o f fbe $2SJ>00 hoioM 

aoars In 1500 and $1J)00 Jumpa whan 
liKhiding a flraplaoe, top-quality 
hardw|ue. slate or the roof, outdoor 
terrace, garage, sliding doeet doors, 
picture windows, hassmtnt recrea
tion room.« rare wood lor Interior 
trim and doors, air oondlttonlng, 
complete automatic laundry, and 
large numbers o f high • quality 
kltohen cabinets simI other built-in 
features. Bxample: One builder re
ports that he puts $100 worth of 
kitchen cabinets In his I0JOOO house; 
51,400 worth In bjs |25J)00 product. 
A distinctive or unusual floor plan 
adds to the price, but the buyer usu
ally gets a house that meeta his Idsn 
of what a home should contain.

Few builders today skimp on qual
ity of basic building materials, us
ing the same lumber grades in the 
low-priced and high-priced house, 
the same grades of lime, cement and 
plaster, the same thlokneu and 
quantity of Insulation. Ustially, 
workmen with greater skUl are o n - 
ployed'at premium pay on the high- 
priced house. Most homes In all 
price brackets now have copper and

'wirtifaiMbTOH. a f t  a ; tb  cn- poBBet  «B . Btooid he of vnl « -

fesurance ProifisioiB.

A e t'o f J646L O U - 
FliBkfln RMhanli o f 

the Fedcra) Sow ing Admlnlstratlap 
&  Q n y  as ad- 

iB '' efrarge -of 
OoopenBtre Bouaiiig 'and ^TMd Xn-

n o o e , .«■ rs'-’tr- .-* » .»
O ty ’ IrlB’wec as gwWiiitf 1o Olydi 

L. FoweP,-itoiBaiil cominlirinn ■ ba 
charge o f B M I  B ow liiB  OrajLlv 
an attacney aatl has had Inahy f S n  
o f cxperlenoa In the rental howlng 
field. hoCh With the fB A  and in 
private Industry. Btnee the H owtng 
Act o f ,1546 aiade 'poiislble for the 
fink thaa r e A  k u n ra o« In tbeee 
new fields, Oray has eonferred with 
numerous leaders, boUderi and in- 
teresbed groups'ln order to assure 
the devetopment o f the programa 
along lines that will give the broad
est possible benefits Id meeting the 
etirrent bow ing needs.
New Fregram

**10 ' keeping with our program to 
promote secure home ownershto and 
essential rsnkal aocoauaodatiaBa ex
panded effort will be put forth In 
WashlngCaa headquarters and an 
field oftlcee to assist la developing 
coooperative and yield insurance 
projects,’* Richards stod. The nam
ing o f Oriqr a$ special asaistant, he
thermal Insulation, firs -  resistant 
roofs and are caretuUy put togetho- 
with closely - spaced, well -  braced 

brass plumbing, naturally fireproof framing.

fully zM np for the proteetton o f 
aBgartlOi cjcncefued.

Under ttw cooperative h ow lp f 
proviBtap o f Ihe Act spedai 
thorfiy is gaotad  ttie 7B A  w ith 
laBWot to, the liw nance o f mort^ 
•■Ct In eonneetton with noo-prallt 
oooperattve  ow w nhto howlng cor- 
poratlnns. Okt occupancy o f which 
is '  restrleled to nw nbem. o f the 
oarporatkm. Buch mortgages may 
be for as mach as ggjOOOjDOO and 
have a term not to. exceed 40 yean, 
th e  Act provldCB that them m ori- 
gages may be for ae high as fO'« S ’cent o f the-,estimate o f. the 
o f the property when the propoead 
Improvements are completed, 
in projeem where memoerm q? oon-

ta pey ‘ e .

Hrtiifrs heta
ü ' fha nn^rt \f a|i öCOflha

Sasr h» mtä 
tb a i  go of~eN i7 IPB feB$ 
m eod buBb^n tg 
wood lloartDg an 
equljancnt 4n the 
effbrt 'aade'^to'* 
prtoed materiale . . 
tower the eUes prioe o f a hoi 
not aceeptahle to the buyer *
dsts primarily e f  vetmwneoC W W n 
War n  t t »  uiOilgat e m ay be fot*; 
as much as f t  per eewt o f emtoht ‘ 
stipulated Costi.

Fronk True B. Cr?G»#dley, Jr. Ben Fronklin 

onnounc« ramovol or officM  O '. ”  
A LL ltD  COM M ERCIAL SERViCiESV

’   ̂ ; on d

SECU RITY ABSTRACT CO., Inc. - ;
'  ̂ to

108 South Lorair>e Telephone 236

L E T  
P R O V E  T H A T

SEEDIG'S BEUEVI1I6"
. .  . b r in g  u i  y o u r  b i l l  o n d  l i t  u i  i l l o w  y o u  in  

o c t u o l  f i g u r i s  b o w  m o e b  y o u  botb w b o n  y o u  b u y  
fr o m  C l io m b o r t . I n t p o c t  t f io  n n o  q u o l i t y  o f  o u r  m o -  

t a r io ls  . . .  c o m p o r t  C h o m b t r g ' lo w  p r i c o t  w i fb  o f b o r g .  • . 
y o u 'l l  l i o m  t h o t  i t  p o y t  y o u  t o  " P o y  C o t h  o n d  S o v t "  o t  

C f i o m b i r t !

m o u r n »
T t u m

4-INCH

3-INCH

CLEAR, A L L  - HEART

REDWOOD
_*10“ Per 100

Lin. Ft.
; Per 100 
Lin. Ft.

A S U e S T O J
S I W M G

WHITE

' Per Square '

!: FIREPROOF & TERMITE-FROOF! '
For enduring beauty of exterior walla, there , la no better 
buy than Asbestoa SUDng. W ont rot or eqerode—n e w  re- 
qulree pahltl DONT FOROBT TSB BAIVTT FACCTORI 
A bouse with theae protective walls and roofed with* asphalt 
shlngltsfls safe frrom flying spoitsl

The cocaine leaf, Is used by lo^ | 
cal medici ns men to divine t l»  lo - j 
cation o f loat or stolmx property In 
South America. The medicine man I 
easts the leaves on saaooth ground! 
or on flat stones and tells from the { 
pattern Ui which they fan .where j 
the property can be found.

L U M B E R

* 1 9 ”

All prices quoted per 100 board feet
FIR FLOORING—
1x3 B and Better. K iln- 
Dried—Unusual Value ....

Y EU O W  PINE or 
FIR FLOORING—  '
1x4 . . .  '
As low as ....̂ _̂_________

DIMENSION—
utility Grade 2x4 thru
2x13—as low a s ________
Na 3 and Better 2x4 thru ( a 9 5  and - 
2x12. klln-drled Mg min stock V  ep }

SIDING—
Pattern 105—1x8 Yellow Pine $ | m 95  . 
and Fir, klln-drled—as low as A w  
Rustic Siding—1x8 Fir, B $ 0 4 3 0

.and Better, klln-drled—only w w

SHIPLAP—
1x8 and 1x10, No. 2 and
Better, Yellow P in e ___
1x10 White Ptoe. 
klln-drled .............. ...........

1x4 LATH M FEN CIN G—
No. 3 Common Y ^ ow  Pine S ig a 9 5  
or Fir. klln-driad .......... ....... i U

IDAHO W H ITE P IN E -
1x4 thru 1x13,
kiln-dried. S4S ----- ¡-______
Tongue and Oroovea 
1x6 thru 1x12, kiln-dried. $ 1 ^ 9 5 ’

1x12 CLEAR, 848, $ 4 A 5 0
■kilnKlried .......... .......... .........

centerm atch^ M  6'D M P
1x6 S2S, . S ig 9 5
kiln-dried _____________ ___

CAR SID IN G—  U
1x6 No. 1 Fir, S « » 9 5
kiln-dried -------------------------  ^ 1 4
SPECIAU—>1x4 Hirw 1x12 ^
W HITE PINE SHEATHING—
.  ̂As low Sta95 Per 100  ̂ •

as 7  Bd.FL;S>i.

$11*5
$11*5

* 1 4 ”

m o s M ñ
S m H O L M S V-

V? ' "3 5 “

*

B gU èfi-hch
<r. ' r f£

Par

■. I--*• In ̂

S A S H ^
o o o n s

*

Compittgly 
Weothar Sfrippod

$ 1 7 9 5

a
PER. UN IT

Y . AND UP ^
"• \ H o fd w o rw '

! in clu d od
- v

. f   ̂ r '

SELECT 6UX S U B  DOOBS

I! vV&PlUMBtß- "
f «V. • T -i a V

.« M O f f !r-is

PVr i
ir̂ \y.iyr

i f — ?ITW001
Friees Qwe«ed Per Sfwate Feet 

4xt EZTBBiOB . »Tt 1 0 A >
Sound One Side. ,

I  AM 4xt OfTBBIOB ' g K a
Bound One Side. 1 9 ^f i "  4x8 »TEB IO U  w w  r

- ^  «w m dO naSiaa.' V í* •f i "  ixs ntnO klO B  jM m a
one Bldg '

A S P H A L T
S H tH O L S S

168-LB. H I3U G O N  
As low OB ________ __
215-IA r SQ UARI-BUTT  

*<:• A t tow «6 -iT
1S4A ROOFING FELT

r iè ;* .,.,
. V‘ j At low C Í 9 G m '’"FBr 100 .

......

‘•f.

i V E m O A l B ^
t4 ’ * s r i r  '

; $ 0 M  ^
4xU

S t-B t.

*432 Sq. Ft. ^
T B 'R oI I '  ̂ » • ••• •

W R O L L *  R O O f  I N G i
■■ ' .. .̂ -11,1.1 if ,

. . ri-^5iiFjr:á

‘ •5Ì'”

S H IP  A M Y
' . i ; ?  ’ .‘ i '- , - 1 'Í  . f

.-A  '$L L K C T ^ . ¿ .

---- . “‘■•J ■-

IMATtftlftLSGpC^
U " aT* Ì-
/■AN  iW O ttn

* ^mm
Sr : i'. ‘ _ . t

'S

ri»

?•-

irT  : m . r-T-'.
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C e c ity  Audience 
A i i ^ u à  Concert By 
VÌMna Qioír Boys

tfe«rom o Mane AMO- 
_ )*» flm  «OOOMt MMQD In 

MVibiiflt  ̂ «iM VImum  Choir Bojn 
lo 0» oudteneo 

f|n^ Ihe higti a^ftnrj ondi- 
6> ttM Im i zom «od  m  

ipplMctod gfigy nniB- 
,**ñ>t'áter-^tMinglo<l B«d> 

to ttM final eneof*. 
e t l  boya and thür director 
pianlat. M ix  Molaer, Uved np 

latlon e t  eapttratinc 
M mneh bjr thdr 

and stace presence as 
axoeDant auisic.

Botoerorthy In their 
«aa the dorltgr c t  tone and 
Uen, and their quick re* 

ipifiaa- to  tito dIraMor without any 
>ea| e i  liidtyldaallty or suctestion 
of .bUBf dtortiy an automa too 
ire ip .

Ttia to e d  o t  the ooooert raried 
In m  m aiaoiae In the openlnt re* 
fiftoae aoofa to broad rood humor 
to tba foto act«. **Rop. Little Lisa.” 
The atotara appeared as dancers 
and atom  also in a short Ifoaart 
epMatla. *Bastlen and Basttenne.” 
to addali they were coetumed as 

-tolladMa of the early llth  century, 
to pcMdeied wics. hoop skirts or 
satin knaa braaches.
M k  le a fs  liMeyed 

Tha Oarman sones of the final 
troqp’ wera espaclally well-enjoyed. 
Ihagr included folk sones, Schubert 
and Irahms numbers, and at the 
etoea Strauss’ familiar **Xmperor 
Walts” th a melodic arrancement.

Itor encore numbers, the boys 
‘ a a ^  In heavily accented English 
th fto songs In which their handling 
^ t lt o  music ovtrbalanced the un- 
Iflp y  sound of the words In Oer- 

[e pronunciation. ‘'D ix ie ,” 
on the Itange.” with a so- 

wtao apparently appreciated 
to ft  toveiite as well as the sudl- 
■tfib and Volks at Bome.”

Aa • preliminary to the eooeert, 
B fs  Bow er, president of the MM* 
laiid Oifto Muele Aesoctatlon. wel* 
oooied mambsie to the opening 
program Hid expreeead hla appre- 
d dnoo to tha other officers, the 
ofOee ateCC» eaptalns and workers 
who atotatod In the enrollment 
campalto» ' and racruitad the limit 
to aiemheee In less than two days.

11M next .ecooert in the -Civic 
Mkiale aaziee qrOl be on February 
m ;  when Devy toUh, young vlo- 
ualat. wffl plas.r-& c .

■Wins. His Toughest Fight

" 4%

.  I  Í
to ^ . 4,. .  f  ‘

Ì " ' t '«'i 5 ' / > .-̂ 1.% sSê̂'

2 . : A. .i- '. ■
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Jbws Shoot'
(OooUnuad from page l) 

araaa whMi ralead the poeetoility o i  
Juat auW a clash with Jewish plance 
as tha ana at the Egyptian border.

t i r ,  B alpli'J. BunehA acting UN 
mediator prepared to leave Sunday 
for tha Tiland o t  Rhodea for armis* 
tloa talka between Isratol and Mgjj>» 
tian zepreaintattvea. Britain marked 
him hi on Ite protect to Israel on 
tha shooting down of her plsnee. 
IfM a righttag Pvedtetad 

Iren  ac Egypt confirmed at Cairo 
that Mm  hM agraad to negotiate 

, Israel for a Pakatinc armlstloa, 
tab Tesgita sp*^**»"**i predict* 

truce would not last 
Rahman Aamm Paaha  ̂
seeratafir general t f  r th f 

i*natkm Arab Leagoe, •Aseerted 
la no doubt the Zlonlsta will 

Wapect their pledgee. Thus this 
poeto la similar to previous phases, 
a iti anybody who thinks battles wlU 
net ba rwewed In Falsatine will be

Assam Fasha JCbad at “the regret- 
taMa healtatinn of some politicians 
to  Arab cauntrtaa” which refUaad to 
Joita Eerpt to tha fight with israeL 

The Falatoins cease-fire apparent
ly WH oooplete, according to latest 

Mb Intolsnts were reportec 
aftsmoon. although Israeli 

epokeman had said during 
tito morning ”aome Egyptian ertili 
cry aetttoty In the South, where 
Jtortto  pototiooa were eubjected to 
tokradle shadtog.” . A later official 
report at TM Avtr said shelltng to 
tito Nager had dMd down.

Jack Jacobson wss wounded by shrapnel in tha Italian campaign 
and became a disabled veteran, paralyzed from the breastbone 
down. But a year and a half of flve-daya-a-week training at New 
York’s Institute for the Crippled end Disabled brought him physi
cal independence. After his toughest fight. Jack walks to his 

hand-controlled car on crutches by himself. ___ ,

RATES AMD DrrOBMATHMf

s::rru e  a
KnoMui^^cautoaBB

days.

S days
% aeeonaany an orders for eds wttia e apeeiriee avoe- 

or Caya-for saek to bo la 
win bo snnwmii U:M a. aa ea weok days sad g p. aL ■atutday f e e  Suaday

MhOns appoaiing l a ____ ______
will bs ootiesMa wimoot toerss by aodoe glvob Immseirtoly ensr tbsjmjgggasfe.

PBBCOffáX.
T O r = T J S

year erodM, Dr. w . (k FotMwe^

yOOOM NOnUBN
— z — iB C H n z s n B r e T r B

ÆL \ AIL Moadsy. JU 10. senool. 
tdO. , Tbondsy, Jen. U.• o m m  n s A t o S M t o t o y f  w•utbd aaootlag. Tto.
Ooiato. -WJL; L. C. tow>b^

fU B u 6 M Î 5 S fe £ r ”
a fT iWft kvoryaiea ’e Blblo Oleoe. (A 
aoB-donoralnetlonel Sundey ScìmmÌ). 
Oryetel Bellraom, SebeTbeuor BoteL 
BWbort ftowalng, teeonor.

bo rooolrocT up to 
IMS for tbo por-

m lp
T y. m. Jeauary 11. 
pobo or BUfObeolag whet roauOao er 
tiM Tonalael Thoaior Kdg. T>U eftor 
tbo Movombor ftro. Bide M opoaod 
by tbo City CouaeU et tbeir rogulor 
iwootliw Jeauery 11. ISM. Tbo i 
ful Mdtor win put up I100.M i 
e guerebtoo that ell rubblob e a d  
tresa end leooO autSclel will bo ro- 
BMVod from tbo otto. Tho bidder will 
bOt bo ezpootod to rOraovo oonoroto 
floor« or ooaeroto wello, but any de- 
teebod portlooo of «emo «bell bo ro- 
BtoTod as woU as any lumbar, papor, 
aobaotoa and anduklt «Mngloa or otbor 
matorial that la or waa a porttoa of 
tbo damaeod butldlag aad u  aov lot. laai

now on
tbo lot. laapootlon can bo meda on 
tho Ato at any Urna and all remaining
matorial la to bo removed. Sixty day« 
will bo allowed attar data of bid open. 
Ing to complete tbo removal. T b o  
building la located on what wao prov> 
louBly kaowa aa Midland Anny Air 
Field.
P1U 6N AL------------------------- —

Week's Building 
Permits $60,600

Brownwood Gets 
Press ConventionI t

KEBM ir—The West T bzas Press 
A aodatloo win bold lU iM f an
nual ooaveotloo in Brownwood 
August I f and If. diractors of the 
l^l■lllMtlnn dacldad at a meeting 
heye Saturday.

XBvttatkma ware raoclTed from 
iwood Chamber of Oem- 

and Publisher OharMy 
urging the osganlaatton 

tot hold the meeting In Brown- 
Wéod.

The dlrectora also dlscLisaad plans 
tor framing a constitution and by- 
ÌKwrjioT  the orgaiXzattoo and de- 
mdadr that members should pay 
dpM. Weakly newgpapara wlU pay 
$B> pto year and dallies gfo per 
year. frovM ons also wart made 
tor Btooelate -me 
Wkbnheld of LevMiand waa named 
«■»rairtnari o f  the committee on oon- 

aad tay-towa. .* r .
ledlroiwk of- 

ot tha
al the meeting. K n .

Oraeo of Kendit Is spereUry,
T3m  <arectoto ;and offitora 

anlMtitiMd at nmeheon Bs Usk 
X irm lt Chamber of Oommereo.

tolio HMs Ail.Timo 
Toxoa Fook In 1948

« o a m i  —« n — r o u . lut u
ttom poak to Texas to IMt.

Jlhe Stole JBaalth Dopartmsnt’s

^ Oport' loe tho yaar showed a 
ef t T «  casto Thla braka tha 

lagk record ef LfM and was Ux 
mm é e f Ose f lt  ca e« to iMg— 

Mg year pitor to 1*48. 
were IffM w itotto eeaes to 

o f 1880, oomparod to 
Sor thli fimo

álfccil Aufiiorifi«t
JNnifM SoMtor

Midland, which counted a record 
amount of building permits of $7,- 
273A90 in 1948, got o ff to a good 
start In 1849.

Construction permits issued dur
ing the week ended Saturday 
amounted to $60,600.

J. B. Franks was Issued three per
mits, one for a $9,500 frame resi
dence St 919 North Edwards Street 
and two for $2,500 frame residences 
at 914 North Weatherford Street and 
917 North Edwards Streets, total 
8UA00. The $3,500 residence will be 
3f by 38 feet and the $2A00 resi
dences 16 by 20 and 18 by 24 feet

O, C. Shapiand received a $10.- 
000 permit to build a brick veneer 
residence at 2504 West College Street
53 by 44 feet.

J. D. Henderson took s permit for 
$10,000 to build a brick veneer du
plex St 501 West Nobles Street 32 
by 44 feet

Rudd and Ervin firm received two 
permits for two frame residences at 
2504 and 2510 West Washlngt<m 
Street each to cost $4.000, total $8, 
000. Each will be 28 by S3 feet 
EeaideiMe Permits 

A permit for a $7,000 frame resi
dence was Issued to W. F. Prothra 
ZeokOoti" is'' 807 West Estes Street 
with Use S3 by to fee t 

James K. Boyce took out a permit 
for $6,500 to build a frame-stucco 
residence and garage apartment at 
411 West Estes Street Slse will be
54 by 40 feet

Other permits o f the week m 
eluded: Mrs. Ben Qrsy, $4,500, frame 
grocery store building at 710 North 
Weatherford Street 30 by 30 feet; 
Wemple-Avery, Inc., $2,000. alter 
brick and tile office at 112 1/2 West 
WaU Street 60 by 75 feet; O. L. 
Matson, 81.000. alter frame residence 
at 928 South Baird Street, 14 by 36 
feet; Otis Manson, 8700, frame resi
dence St 306 South Carver Street 
14 by 12 feet; O. C. Robbins. $300, 
toame bath house at 70S South Dal
las Street 8 by 10 feet; Albino Rod 
rlguez, $200, alter frame residence 
by adding room at 707 East Tennes
see Street 12 by 13 feet

McConiRy T«am Wins 
Sand Hills Tourney

CRANE—The MeCamey News 
FabUshlng Company of MeCamey 
defeated the BIB Hale Meter 
Cempaay e f Odeeea to-to  here 
Saturday night to win the champ
ionship e f the annnal Sand HlUe 
InyHatlenal Basketball Tenm a- 
■Mnt

White e f MeCamey waa the 
high, point m an' In the finals 
with 14 points. Beoey Ward ot 
Odessa waa the jrannemp with 
1 2 .

latond Hnffraail aC Odeaaa waa 
indged tha moqt outstanding 
placer af the tepmey, and C. C. 
Carll e f MoCauMy waa awarded 
a trophy far making t|^ tenmey’s 
BMst entetanding shot

Woman Killed By 
Mysterious Bullet

CORAL OABUffi, FLA. — (JP) — 
‘JhM' to-yesf-old' v^e of a Navy vet- 
srpn was killed by a mjrstertous bul- 
ito.Setartfaty as she stood beside her 
ittliband with her infant daughtar In 

her arms. ' ' '
Mrs. J. O. JoQM was inspecting 

a house tinder omstruetkm when the 
bullet struck her in the face. In her 
arms was her 15-months-old daugh
ter. Mary Katherine.

SberlfTs deputies said the bullet 
Uy came from a consider-

Assault Charged In 
Krum Shooting Fray

DENTON —(JPĥ  Charges ot s 
sault With Intent to murder Sheriff 
Ones Hodges were filed Saturday 
against Joe A. Goforth, 36, follow 
ing s shooting thst resulted In 
wounding of four men at Krum, 
Texas, Friday.

Sheriff Hodges was in a Denton 
hospital and attendants said he had 
lost the sight of his right eye from 
a gunshot wound. The attendants 
said they probably can save his left 
eye.

The other critically wounded man, 
J. M. Chism, Krum painter, showed 
improvement Saturday. He was shot 
In the back and head. Others wound
ed were Deputy Sheriff Joe Hut
cheson and Goforth.

The shooting started wlthoui; 
warning on the main street of 
Krum, a small town near here which 
has 750 population. Chism was shot 
with a shotgun. Ooforth then ran 
into a barbershop.

As Sheriff Hodges and Dqzmty 
Hutcheson approached to arrest nl 
they both were shot, Hutcheson In 
the hand. Ooforth ran from the 
barbershop and a number of dti 
zens'and officers gave chase and a 
running gunfight developed. Oo
forth was shot In ttie face.

He was captured by his brother, 
Clarence, 23, who ran between offi
cers and the fugitive and threw his 
arms around his brother and held 
him imtil officers arrived.

County Attorney W. K. Baldridge 
said Ooforth had signed s  statement 
saying he was mad at the barber, 
D. P. Wlndle, *T)ecause he (Wlndle) 
wss a Democrat and I ’m a Republl 
can.” Wlndle left through a window 
of the shop when Ooforth pointed 
his gim St him.

Baldridge quoted Oofm lh as say
ing he shot Hodges and Hutcheson 
because he “thought they were going 
to kill me.”

Poll-Tax--
(Continued from i>ege 1) 

which may be held. He said citlseos 
never know just what special eleC' 
tiooe may be called during the 
year.

A  majror and three coundlmen 
and thnM school trustees will be 
elected In April elections.

Handbills urging dtlsens to pay 
their poll taxes will be distributed 
this week by Boy Scouts to every 
home In Midland. Other literature 
will be distributed and talks are 
scheduled at the various scrvlee ksd 
civic Clubs. Newspaper and radio 
advertising will be used to the drive. 
Cltlaene' D«ty

JayCee members will canvan tha 
busIneM district with pow «r-oi-at- 
teniTf blanks for poll tax payments.

Leaders In the campaign itrsMSd 
the fact It la the duty o f every 
dUaen to pay hie or her poll tax 
and to vote in all eleetlooe.

The deadline for pd l tax pay
ments In January 31. Poll tax stato- 
ments are not Induded In psaw»**e1 
and property tax statements.

appareto 
á k  dialdlatonce.

Woman Chorgod In 
DooHi Of MoHiar

OREBNVtLLR M18&— (F) 
«WashlDgtoo County grand Jury 

SatoiAd^ Indletad Mrs. R u th  
Ttaompeon Dlddns, m— her of 
pranfinent Dfita family, on raantor 
chargee In the Maytag of bar raolb- 

Mrs. Thompaon. at
nearby Isiland on Mov«nber IT.

âWLENE T19ITOB8
Mr And M n. WeMdeS

%
[hoax MmnáL 
á  «Eiwto 
Ttotas Pr

la preddint.

Jfto. fO K  fitot ao 
iMd pal

l-S»t ;;
ftod  Olrdky wm  ratonad INMd 

TBtoton» CUsle-BtoapItol FM ay Ibi- 
.  A two woekk stay tor treat 

ítDcnk o f an arm ta jvy .

Teachers Endorse 
Gilmer-Aikin Plan, 
Rebuk^r. Woods

AUSTIN -^iK — State school aup- 
erintendentali. A. Woods Saturday 
shrugged off crUldam of school ad
ministrators who said he arranged a 
“one-Mded” group dIecuMton of Oil- 
mer-Alkln education propoeals.

“After an, they repreeented only 
a smaU portion of the total num
ber atfendlng the oonSerenoe,” Dr. 
Woods tdd reporton. And he denied 
the panel dlsniaelon was one-sided.

Dr. Woods WÉS sharply rsbufitol 
m day by the Texaa Association of 
School Admlniitudora. .They adopt
ed a reeoltttion which rMitoced Or. 
Woods tor choosing panel members 
“known In advance“  as opponento 
of tbs OQtaer-Alkln plan. They da- 

' red “being m lireprw itod by a 
one-sided gympeetam." and endori 
tha tMieral atai aad objeefivto .of 
the OBmer-Afktn report.

The iModettoo was one o f eev 
groups which attended the lith  aa- 
m al ’ MM-Wlntor' Ooqflersnoa of 
.7«sag School

kytON" and all klaes ot boa* mand 
im- 1007 W. UUnoU. Mra. L. J. Clark
Fiu!>FinstONAL baautr aarvle« at 7 ^  
Baautr Box. 1400 8. Oolorado, pbona 
MS3.

Truman's Spending 
Invites Bankruptcy, 
Says OOP's Halteck

/
WAAHiNOTON —(F}— A Repub- 

Uoan^wm aker complained Satur
day tnat President Truman’s spend
ing progzam “cannot be fulfilled 
without inviting bankruptcy.”

’The complaint came from Repre
sentative Halieck of Indiana, who 
was the Republican floor leader last 
session, when his party was in the 
majority.

Halieck cut Ioom at the ’Truman 
spending program less than 48 hours 
before the Pñsklent’s detailed bud
get for the next fiscal years goM 
to Congress, at noon Monday. This 
Is expectsd to ssk apiwoprlstlons 
spproaehlng $41800,000,000 — the 
IsxitHt peacetime budget In history.

Using figures prepared by the Re
publican National Committee, Hal- 
leek Issued s  statement saying that 
the program Truman called for In 
his State of the Union message last 
Wedneedsy would add more than 
111000,000,000 a year to present 
costs.
RceklsM PreeaiSH 

Halieck forecast thst the govern
ment will spend “several hundred 
million dollars” more than tt takm 
In next year even If none o f the 
President’s new projects are startod.

“The Amerleall people should take 
a hard look at what ke can expect 
In the way o f government revenues, 
and more importantly at the price 
tegs which must be attached to all 
of thSM new proposals and their 
feasibility in our form of govern
ment and eoonomy,“  Halieck said.

“No one, and certainly not the 
President of the United States 
should Indulge In reckless promises 
which cannot be fulfilled without 
inviting bankruptcy and which, en
tire aside from the cost In dcrilars, 
might work Irreparable harm to our 
great system ot productive, oompe- 
tltive enterprise.”

•one at tht

K. T. WUeoB’ reportad to.«poílQt 
rtdaythat
dr vega etoten fipm Ms 

at-« tota tR i_

Legislature-
(COntlflued from page 1) 

the fuse for what may be the am  
Sion’s biggest blow-up--bc will ask 
the Leglslsture to give priority to 
the controversial OUmer-Alkln Com
mittee report

It juroposM 13 basic changM in the 
public school setup.

Jester will ask for emergency ac
tion to raise the pay of state work
ers, for money to help finance the 
tldelende fight for funda to rebuild 
the prtom system and to make up a 
shortage in state aid lor rural 
sdwris.*
Many Other Frepemls 

Here are some of the other p i^  
fabricated proposals ready lor the

A hajd-httting demand by organ- 
sd labor that THtriettve laws 

adopted In recent years bs modified 
or repasled. This will bring some 
of tha session’s wUdest ann-wavlog 
snd screaming.

ExUnekm of higher education la- 
dUtles for negroee.

Demands tor xiore and better 
rural roads.

Pleas by dty fovemments that 
they need more eouroM ot Income.

Calls for abolition of the poll tax 
as a prerequisite for voting, lower
ing of the voting age to 11, and 
making the secret ballot more secret 

Submission of a oonstttuUonal 
amendment raising or abolishing 
the oelllng on welfare expendltaxto 

Oame and fish lagislatlen loekid- 
izy a universal hunting and ftoUnt 
license law, grantlz« aZ broader 
regulatory powers to tha Game, Fish 
and O y ^  OommlHton and en
largement o f Its membership.

Meaeutes dsalgDed to **vTi***̂  In- 
flltratkm of ootaWanton«tato tba

DO
wm

SlÎsÎGËR SEWING 
AAACHINE CO.

114 a fiste ’
« S T S R f T Z f K n r
¿áÁVBég~A¿~aB a a á r
Osa Uke 3
L ò i t l kW Di^glW b " " ì
LOST: aoe' fender Mdrt Ih wMI Sol 
ef town. Fhone M.
UjbLakb Émxma» leéléb  U s ' B ~ iS
II# flY* tv iy  firn 
ékáñé u d  à4lÉM
Ìo S T -? ^ e w  aoM todove Waleb 'la  
Tleimtv ef PUeTMetteoal Beak Seflé-
Ing.
iSB i

I »  et ruas nettoaai Beak 
Itewsre effares. OsS IttL
M L H  IN H ÌU tl'fÒ M ~

* D a y  A n d  N i g h t  
C l a s s e s  

G l  A p p r o v e d
FUceBient laavloe A<TarM^ng 
Oonuaeretsl Art Balaamsnshtp 

Aooonntlng aenretarlal 8Slanti
New eleaaae aUrt aeea

S o u t h e r n  C o l l e g e  O f  
C o m m e r c e ,  D e p t .  M

HI It Bouatoa FOrt Werth. Taxas

R e l f  W A M T tu r iv I lA I l I
WanT'BD: 3 MtaaUdl«« te Work n&düâ̂  
trial laaeraace débité la Midland. Far- 
manaat job. Can aara 40 te M Sel
lar« a wjMk Muat have aeeaaa te eSr. 
No exparlanee meaeaary. Write T. X. 
Peoplea for Intervlaw. Sll Fetrdcum
Bldg. B lf Bprlag, Texas._____________

CFXRlfiNOKO wattreaa ahd girl n r  
»p. applv la aeraoB. Bodao-Tal Oaf«, 
tat toghway io.

•IfCATIORI WANTED, MAUI l i

bee 000D60U00 
Wktte Sob HA Ee-

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, C obinat W ork, 
O oof FramesWVIOOWS.

310 Oollos 269
-r*“

Supervisor Available
WNh ewnaleta crew skflM  rrefswawi 
lo  to  ttiei buUdtag for pea. Mew. ie>

•Oo beam . 
m l eeel of bafldjr y .

Bee sss.
foM above S :  
D. A. WetMiw,

LS# US do your kfeatea wwk'raer- 
a la to  eurtalna a apeelahy. tSOb X. 
Mew Jeteer. Fheas 3SH-W.
four cpedlt! 'ÎDrVwToT- Faltewey, op- 
tecaetrtat, % KnigeFb .Hwairy Oe. - 
$A#a hied. ' reteothed aad lawamow  ̂

Jaek Fettleen. IIHaae abarpened. . 
W ortlitos Bprlag

g en er a l  m il l  w o r k
eO trpm apecuitee la wiat* 

dew and dmwe IMatler da^ 
orstlag

COPELAND'S 
CA B IN ET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain#
Fkeae 33H

T ^  EEFOiriKR-’rErR OHAM. MIDLAND, TEZAB, JAN. R 
QfilCKlBA m  Itea

This Borders On 
/ \Sacrilege-

forese to

•or

f iP Ê R if lT W lA M D

tvAMTko In rent; t or S roota apart
ment or borne for young imrrted ooui 
pie nlanaing on making ibetr borne 
In Midland In the latter part of Jan
uary. Mo ebUdaea. Write C. T. Heck. 
Box U31. CqUege Btatloa. Tend.
eleee la f «  teasbar.^äsässsĴ Z,. CaU

fl utiiieiil “ Oeyl«.

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Htotlng snd 

VentUsting
Oondral Aheet Metel Oootrsoting 

SHl W. Wall Fhaoe STM

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
oírle, how would you Uke to bevt 
’m io  vcicd with A ■mile“t  If you 
ere 16 or over, with potee end pleas
ing personality, drop by to He Mrs 
Ruth BakH, OhisI Operator for 
the Telephone Ooinpany Iherq 
a chance for you to go into a train* 
tag elan for new telephone opera 
tors and earn 83880 a week, from 
the very first day You oan sarn as 
much as $3880 a wssk by the end 
of the first year. Itb pleaeant work, 
with othH glrls-a.jaet the kind 
you'd Uke to know. Mrs Bake 
offioe li at U8 8. Big eprlng 8treet

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

O p p o r t u n i t y
OU OoTForatlOB Maads A 

ParmaaaBft ataaofrspbar tor 
ganaral oTfloa work. Oeod pay 
ooauaaaaurato wttb ability, ap
ply

F u h r m o n  P e t r o l e u m  

C o r p o r o t i o n
lak Matt. Baak BuUdlnc

FOUNTAIN HELP  
W ANTED

C IT Y  DRUG STORE

A t l a n t i c  R e f i n i n g  C o . ,
Baa openlnga tor ataaogrspbara 

la Midland otflea.

Apply la paraoa.

5 - A  F l o o r  

M c C l i n t i c  B l d g . .

W A M T X Ó 7  
Um« aad
Oauatir tiiub dtotae
g f E T i r ï s œ r ^
MALE OR FEMALE %-A

‘ N ATIO N AL 
REPORTING  
. A G EN CY

needs toUried toveefigator. 
Must ba neat, high school 
graduate, agm 3> to M, own 
an antomebOe and be able 
to type. If you qualify, 
wzito R. K  Rice, Loefea Nox. 
Midland, Idxae tor details 
and appointment

'«.J
Ben Applotdii J i  
Fuller m sh  Mjon-̂ i X

Ben Appleton, MtdlaiMl Jeweler, 
hM iQOoeeded Dpn Burdins m  the 
giittinrjHrt FiiUcr - Brasb dealer for 
Mvtiaiwf snd'M kUaod County» j#  
wee Announced Satarday.

AppirtoQ win confinne to operate 
ppMoo** JewMry and ffiOH 

BnghtorHfP k# on, O ip ^  at the 
'lèa ild  at M b^w iet waH 

As IlM fW kr BruMi Man 
h i Ato> .wtt dal orKcuptpoHg Jn 
th# 0 ^  HMTkbuDly.;' >

i-i„  ' lii i»i I

h sn  from ov«r #  wide 
tot Ikxaa.

■'•"'•'si-.' - • • ' •

— mpartoboad aUk 
btoekar, weed prawic aad iront glrL 
Apply. In . panoti. Xxeal giare Olaanpi.
Á 0 I N H ,1 4 U I I I I N Í f 3 3 lñ ^  
e m rk g T

M IDLAND SAW  SERVICE
All Kind of Work Done 

3900 W. Ctalo
____ : Pboca 333$___________

it  RENTALS'
BEDROOMS
KlCX room for 
tent to bvLalneaa

«Ingle man. ConVan 
dteirlct. Fhona 37S.

FOB BXNT—Laixa front bedroom la 
private home, klteben prlvUegee If 
deelred. 3 blocka from but. Fboaa

WOnXIMO girl deelrea loonunate abare room. 1 block of town. CaU 
or as, Mlaa Boraaby. ________ _

to

A large front bedroom, private en 
trance, and adjolnlns batb. 903 X m. CaU 34S4.
BACUXLAMt quartata, 
legea. Phone M14-W.

cooking privi-

QUIXT bedrooma for aten. 1304 M

BKÓBÚOM for rent. ouUlde entrance, 
twin beds, ooaneetlng batb aad phone, 
working boye only—1336.______________
MICX large bedroom, private entrance, 
cloae la. workiag girls only. OM South 
Colorado
SOUTH bedroom In new home. WlU 
fumteh Uneaa. Prefer working man 
1907 M. Main. Phone 3S73-W.
MICX room for men only—eonven- 
tent to bath, private entranee. 704 M 
Marlenflcld.
FOR RBNT: Nice bedroom with la- 
neraprlng mattreea. 70S 8. Ft. Worth. 
BKDROOM. for one man only. ItOO w.
Washington. Phone 143S-W.__________
MlCB bedroom In private home, p ^
fer lady with ear. Call 3SS3-W.______
SOUTH bedroom. batb In 

ta, reaeon-alraoct new home of 2 adì
able. Phone 347S-W.____________
MICK Southeaat bedroom, $01 M. Main 
Street.

BkbROOka South2 BlDROOMa for rent. 157 
Weatherford. OeU 477-J after $ p. 
FOR RXMT; bedroom for man a n d  
wlfs. Phone 344S-B, 3d0 to 9 p. m. or
toe W. Taylor._______
BXDROÒM for rant— tMT«
a f a r t b o n t s , nnEiNifi&ÉD n
Fo r  RXMT: (ji duptek apanmeni. 3 
rooms, furnished er unfumiabed.
Phone S94S. _______________
FOR RxMT — TraUer bouse, 

lOugh for amaU famUy. Inquire
South Marlenfleld. _______________
FOR RXMT—TraUer bouae tor rent.
Can 1434-W.__________ __________
Fo R SALX: oomptete furniture for 4 
rooms. Buyer may rent 4-room apart
ment. Phone 3322-R.
APARTMENTS. UNTURNISHKD l l
FOR RENT: 3 room unfumlabed boueeT 
Phone tote.
H ö tjiliT fü iS IB filD T í
FOR RXMT—3-rom  pertly fumlahed 
bouae. Suitable fer working man. Mot 
modem. 4 mllee South Midland. Ran- 
kin Highway. OaU >09-W-3, OacU Pavla. 
9-RO<m himlabad home located iñ 
new addition—one year teaaa required
Phone H3S-J,________________ _______

ROOll apertment with kltebeaatte? 
Aboept babiea but no large ebUdren. 
1403 R Jehneon. OecU Scrtvner,
FÓR ákNT—amaU 3-room bouae, fiir^ 
nlahed. 310 X. Indiana.
ftW B lT liff f f ijE Ñ ibittD --------- »
#ÒA RXMT—Sutmrban boms, two bed- 
rooma. hardwood floors, garage and 
eomidetety modara, on oaa asN, HIU- 
creet Aerea. Jo# Bawett, eall 37M-J-4.
òm & E T B ttiN B M  H t ò K t t V  i l

ir  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 88
OÖlfFLfcrx furniture for S-Rxwm wUl 
aeU as unit to one boyar. Ftaone 
343S-J. MS S. Weatherford.
FOR BaI.S: Zñ oíd fashioned, aide 
board. 3 Uvlng ro«n  chaira. SHOO aaab. 
en M. Carrlne,__________________
MKW Borne aleetrto aewlng machine, 
good Qondltloo, buttonhole attach 
ment included. Raeaonahly prloed. 
F ^ne 3W  er aee 904 M. Pecoe. 
fa jcrik to  b^by 1— hlwg In
^ 1  condition, prloed to eeU at 4MB0. 
TRKanLX sewing machine. 414A0. Rad" 
Iron electric Iron. 49.40, at 804 M.

ofiJm /L jlf' uaed Xaay waabar. tanna.Fhona 3333. 
F kA cncA iZ? new table-top stove.
and 90 pound Coolarator In good eon-

. “6 “ or oaUdltlon to ba eaen at 307 M
1791. ________________
FOR S ii li  On# Hactrolux refrigera
tor. Very good oooditlon. caU no3-J.
HOT #olnt stove. $100.00. CaU 3794-W-l, 
T-91S Midland Air Tannlaal. 
okXPFRXXSX. Oeaeral Electric, prae- 
UoaUy new, 307 W. Mteeourt. I^ane 3440.
CHAMBKBB Oea Range now at Wl) cox Bsidware
föS~slLfc-iAureka vacuum cleaner 
with aU attachmants. tank styla. Al
most new. reeeoaablA OaU 1S43-J after i  XO p m.
VOBATKO^ Jewetere la First Natloñ  ̂
al Bank Bldg., are your dealata for 

RARTOMRXED # TOWIX
OORHAM. IMTXRMATIOMAL.

taPRLOOM aterUng SUvata.
Imoi

LACK and__________
EASY waabars anT“
WUoox Hardwara___________
IJBW FhUoo Refrlgaratcr'' Wllcoe Hardwara

LUMT
WAL-

ate now at

Another New Shipment I

T h o m a s
U n p o in t e t d  C h e s t s

3 Drawer Chieste
4 Drawer Chests.
5 Drawer Chests.

$ 19 8 0
$2380
$2480

.  P I A T ^ S
.,801# by

¿^WEMPLE'S

Hamo# bwTT

314
tarons m>d _____
fesco (àutek) ear

PEATaMOSS

Williamson & Grién
400 • Mala ggama ll
Wln  v ,:rf AFFABBL
FOR 8ÀLB—Winter oeat 
dine suit. Phone Um.

and daher-

Q v i i î ô ô ^ " if

M i l k  C o w s

Juat arrived—Oar load 
eowa. Priced to eeU. Can ba aeei 
TfSF raUroad atoekyarda or OaU 
Black at the Mar-Wil Oeuria.

at

FOR SALÉ, 3 cMtce yooB#. mllah 
oowa. T. B. and R a ^  uäied. See ‘
Ulya Barber. 30T W. 
FARM EQUIFMBNT
FOB SALR: One

------- m
5 8 ~ F 5 n K S 5 r  I

land. 3 mttee aoutb WarfleM. 

SKEMLANO ô r to t 'jfiaÌMa:
guards. 
Please 1 Champion bred. AU ama. I 

State y o v  wants ezjU ^^ .^ jm r- 1land Kennate. 
rado 213-A.
F »cD ,"flA y ; GEÀtN

«o - t
I

“H î
.000 bundles of good fato 

tmndle m Held, tt U osala SaMTSi 
town Phone T. X. Blnaa.
m iscelíLa n íS ü í  ■— u  I

W L  (SIE) DONANO ¡
Welding, ornamental aad all «g {
tfoo wwk I now bava a paatoMa wH#- I
tag machina can ga a !^ $ 5 a . o B  me for prima

Aten OloCbaa Una Maa
1310 S Mortonfittid Ph. 381

G r e e n e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
115 East WaU Rione 988

HtOXXN food oontalncraT paper for meat» and reflU 
bags for your honn ^
Stock at Wes-Tex Xqulpment Com- pany.
MO# avaiUabl« In Midland, new White
Rotary aawtng machines, sup
ply. Phon« MOO-F-3 or write Box SOI.

7 ^ ^

FOR SALX:T ft. Frigidaire. Oood con- 
dltlon. 1901 W. HoUoway. Tel. 1247,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEED A TELEPHONE 
OFFICE SPACE OR MAIL 

SERVICE FQR SMALL 
MONTHLY FEET

Call 1258
War Fan Dttofls

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

t OAT «XBTtOB

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Mteeourl FRane ISIS

C L A SH F IE D D llFL A »

1

I. J-

BOB PINE

O FFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

ffew modem OMlabaal Offlm Build
ing. Centrally heated aad alr-eondl- 

ned.
3rd *  Jackson a t—One Mock 

Baa4 of post OCfloa.

ODESSA, TEXA S
Contact J. O. om chael In

to work
naot job. Oaa earn 
waai. Must bava

G fiSB C l
____ L pamn-
to N dollaaa a 

a car. Mo ax- 
T.

■nmaidttM i^ !r  ov faetocy to hòme

wsx
IS S

fXM AM L

BUSINESS 
O FFICE BUILDING
For Bent. Learn cv BalaNew aad Modem

G  E  N IX  . 
Phone 2932-W

4-tOOMB avattaMa now aerom ; from Petroleum Building 317 M. CMerado. Fbone S3S.
U ir#t dethable oMog 'ta Òraw- 

gH  RMfi mSk Oantool Cai .Bar
f r i t t o  "  '*  - i t
OIL cotnpeny amploye, wtte and year 
cM baby daalra 4 or S voom famMhad 
ar «nfomlabad hanaa en or bafoce 
Fabraary Ito OaO 3TH toya or 1H4 aftar 4iH p. m. r
HBW  lòfi W

WANTED
$ n  n  A  A O O

» V

BY WELL-'iSTABLlSHCp AND GROWING 
BUSINESS IN MIDtitND. ‘ '

WILL PAY BACK $ ^ .0 0  PER MONTH .
WITH 8 PER CENT INTEREST.• ’ • -  \

G ili-E d g e  S e n i f ^

W r iiB  B b x  6 M v B e | # i| N f T a U | n u B

C H IC K ^  IN BASKET
doavy

-WANTED

e e  S0 1 Z  (Ä c n n i ib iÄ P i

« « . I .
* 4 <:

t t j t t m

T o n  O rd e r  i t . . .  
W e H a v e i l !

•‘ Oxn# ony Hm# of tht doy' 
mom ii^, noon or night. You*H 

our' foock '^ ie l i^  
tnenu^ chuckful of nourishing 
foodk/ond our Bondc»— os o L  
to0y»—<he#rful ondibolltR.

O bUcIb h ..^ ^ .
- - i r -  ^ e f r iA ia

•  •  tA M O W IC M B  0 P ;a U .  lO H B t

Mdto O w  t a a r
*. JT  -  l-Yg

AMD o o yrrr
H m ,

2  M L  m V K M  ^  W P M

/ .n
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rî ' '  '-■>

r> spwl> ‘'
m auûK D , r o à B , SàM, % iN t | ? .

i  StIP COVERS—DRAPES
Ph tj67->y*A<Ô’w*»°«> »■

V-# i 

☆  ☆  ☆ HELP, SERVICE, AUTOS AND HOMES- ALL FOUND THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGÎ  CLASSIFIED ADS *  ☆
BCSIN BM  O P rO B T O lfR IIS  IT A C T O I V O t -M U   ̂* > f t  mm^w>rn»mm • « m m  « m m  BAtM

« #
1 8 «n i fim  4pM »q. ft .
OMter riBiti 4  W t »

T to fc  _  . ,
O om l Lumbtr '
Pip* fttttngi.
T ooli. tn ilk n . ladden.
S op« Sad (JMd dottalnc. - 
1 «nftniSi«d beum, 16x34.
1 n a U  ottk» building-

LAW REN CE R. 
LOGSDON

B u m  o r  MKW AND USED 
lAATKRIALB, BTC.

. Ronkin
1 lOLB

Phong. 1531-W

WSSffSTfO BUT , 41
but Ain« nMtMtoi« Old 
wtndwnia orerbMd 

a. tcoduii. iaai»w
A »«port«g-T<U«r*m r li—ifUd «d 
M Bttte M 34e esB do wondara 
Um  CUBfiy inaomo, Bow about tbst 
Btntt m  ih » attto or «arac«? — Tou 
doB*t IMO t* but.aomaoiM ala« vUl 
Fbooa >000 for ad' taltar.
skáÉiWo Ämä 4 ^

BELTONE
- Th« WocM** H—rlii« Aid

AIM rnutmtm tar AH fdaM  
ULTOMS o r  ICDLAiro

220Î W  Texas. Phong 1889

o n . FIELO IU PPU B8 n  BUILOIMO MATKMAIB

For Sale
4 miles stondord 4“  pipe ling 
pipe located in West Texos.

NO DEALERS

T. R. Wortham
Frey Hotel ‘

Hobbs, New Mexico
BUILOOfO MATBS1AL~ Ü

Ogborn Builders 
Supply

Phone 3636
Waat Hlcbway $0, RFD 1 

Wa don't fuarant«« our aluminum 
wtndoara to b« abaolutaly duat proof, 
but tbay aura will hlnrtar It.
PHQira 08 TOR FHKS KSTIMATI«

TRY

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co
FOR SPECIAL PRICED ITEafS 

WINDOW UNITS 
REDWOOD SPLIT SHAKES 
RED CEDAR PLYWOOD 
PAINTS

Phot). 1 .A  304 N. F t Wortb

PRE-IN VEN TORY SALE  
A L L  SALES FIN A Ly »

Si4 *  U  848 Ifo. S P P ....S M  p «  ft.
axio MS No a FP .................r io  par f t3x8 Na a *  Ntr. ggh......^  pv ft
1x4 No a *  Btr. N Bh..........16« par f t
1x6 No. a M 0 Na a *  Mr. ..M e par f t  
ixlO Ha a (MS Na a *  Mr. ..n o  par ft
1x4 Na a floocln g ...............M m
lx« Na a MS t i S h t ............
1x4 Ho a 0«ntarmatob .. .A t
1x4 thru txia Oak . . . '....... .Si .
4xtaia NuDdUM TU* ..............iVS______
a S T  x-% - a xa. ok.
uxi$ * x^*-’ * * a * * L t"  c£ *  * • i f f
dow ..........................................U S aaob
aaxi4 x-%”  a XA. Ok. BL w ia.
dow ........................................ .aAS ««eb
14x34 Staai Window Sortna ...a jS  mob 
asxis steal window feraana ..aJ8 ««eb 
34x14 8t«U Window aonaaa . JJO mob 
MxM Window Pramaa (B ln ^ ) 4A0 aaeb 
t o 4  Window Frama« ISoubto) «AO MOJl
34x34 Window Frama« (Bbigl«) U $ meb
4xS S/r* Oalo aidlnf ................. 100 f t
107 lb. OompoalUoa «rtagi— s.«o 
bundte.
103S>ia>14>,ii Sbaap Fanea „ ..M / t  rwl 
UftUt« Oanaa Door Hardwar* 104W aat
Llnaaad Bapteoamant OH ....... AM Oal
Turpentlna ...............................1.M Oal
AOA Approrad Batb Boom Eaat- 
•n ....................................... ,..a>J0 aaeb

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

BO U M IIO  M âTBBIâM

SPECIAL PRICE

U to X/XS 8.' L. *

7* r
«A Ma  ISA xsa

............ XSifcO

na WX8T TEXAS FBONB 4S

IF
you lose something or find 
something, coll 3000 for o 
Reporter - Telegram Classi* 
fied Ad.

-  Who's w ho  For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MR& SUSIE NOBEL. B4gr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phorw 3205

p. g  Sox 3________ _

Midland Abstract Co.
lliainiT« Oarafully and 

Ootraetly Drawn
Own«« and eparatad by

Scxirks, Barron & Ervin
U iW  Wall Fhona »

a u t o  BEPAIB

PRESTONE
AND

 ̂ ZEREX  ! 
Hoover Body Shop

Day Fbena «30 NtfbA «47-W

COSMETICS
I ^ ' LOZIERS

■an« OoanMtlca. and Fvrfumaa 
VIVIAN JACKSON ,

Fbon« 14«3*J " sn  A  Waatbarford

PAINTINO. PAPERING
For Palntinr With 
Imperial Paper 

Papartnc With
Imperial Paper and Textonlng 

CALL—

F. S. Sanders
Phone S«0-W

Or Hlgglnbotbam-Bartlatt Co. —44S 
Snerwln-Willlanu Paint

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bare mattreaaaa of all typaa and 
alaea. Box aprlnga to match. HoUrwood 
bada. all alaea. RoUaway beda and mat- 
treasaa. We will conrert your old mat* 
treaa Into a nice nulfy inneraprln«.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNIKO GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

417 8. Main Phone U4S
RADIO SERVICE

CONTRACTORS

Concrete' Contractor
FlootA Drtaawaya 8ldawalka. Foun^* ^ 1̂ ua (or free astlmatea

LEATON BROS.
FbofM «»I« WT 8. B1« 8prln<

anS level*

ifM e tahka. and Mloa 008inUBBOBB: For dxtUtng and

FRED  M  BURLESON 8i SON
OCRITRAOTORS

IMI 9 M  MafldOfidM F b « « m

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Reuuf« at — n«ui« Undil Ttady 
• •  naSureh^aà«nal m waakanad m t^  
rtm. Bara a M * '
«mtr thud mum 
«• n«Ma UMlr 
Raa« wm be lertter

Um
to «!▼• 

tbay n«ad 
our fleura

áa» W. Wafl
O LA  BOLES

Fbono a««4-J

d o c r  s a n d . g r a v e l

TOP SOIL
B«8t In KkUand 

LkBtMd to Amount 
^  Th tnwuM BMoco Buytn«

i^RED BURLESON & SON
'  Phono MXX

■ERVICR

J i  I f f  Electric, W e Do It"
M o n v lB « and repair all type« mo> 
”  ton  and xeneratoca.

^  Wo «Ma do llacMne Worh
t  TOAAMIE'S

L' ELECTR IC  SHOP
Bl fueoa Fbono 1333

W AXING

{ Floof Sanding and Woxlr̂  
m oR m H r Fo b  b e n t  b t  b o ü r  SliTifl90|||̂ Roinr and Papy ^

B Bâ lg r  Ih ligm n Ad-Thfcir will 
IM eüid lb  b tlp  yoo 8b  «ffee* 
«IV8L fuB-prodiw tng CtoaetOed Ad

■BOUMO

* ■ For Your
] ;  • . H A U U N G  . 
K  , Coll .
{ 2916 or 46S-M

CALL OUR 8KIL1JD SStV lC R  
DEPARTMENT WHEN TOtKF- 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wo Spedallx« in Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. Caliiom ia Pbon« 3453

NOfT W ATER SERVICE

PLBNTT aoftenera arallable now on 
rental basU. Call 1M3. SOFT WATER 
SKRVICX. Midland, texaa.
U8ED FURNÌtÙRE

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used 'furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

%d.
Ella Orto« gidtns XMfaA X«a 18a

a ifh  thru a x fh .......... ...  m v  as «•
OompL HMmUe -g «. «M f t . . . «78« 
Beloo« WhWe F in e ....................
Knotty ptno panoHng aa tew w  13a
X. CL d o o n ............ As low as «XXJ0
Plenty Sbeetro^ %“  and W" ..« «

3x1 3x1 3xS and 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck lead ............. . . . . . . . . .A  tW
Snow wbtto aebeetoe «M80
iQU.
OuUká» Whtt« Pslat ........... KTt

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1 2 0 3  E ast H ig h w a y  8 0

PANEL DOORS
3 3 and S paiMl dooxx—6780 

Also
Complete supply of fir, 

gum sDd Urch slab doora
1

CEM EN T— $1.40
34x34 a U«bt windows with frame «10.00 
34x14 3 U«bt windows with (rams 080 
34x10 3 Ugbt windows with (tame 080

F. W. STONEHOCKER
BKAB 407 N. SAIBO FBONB «3«

We Can 
Save You Money

k^UrrXD: Used furniture.___  clothlnx or
-----  We buy, eeU or

— .NCOCK’8 Second Hand Stora Phone 310. 31S X. WaU.
anythlM of ralue. 
trade. HAI

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used Furniture of all 

TRAVX8 MATUXnC 
300 8 MAIN FHONB 1483

VACUUM CLEANERS

For
Frompl Efficient

Radio
8«TTlce and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
31« N. Main Fbona UTS

AU Work Ouarantaed

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on aU raakaa ai

modale

Auto Rodio« A  Spgciolty
OompteU stock and test equipment 

AU work an«* parts guaranteed

ONE DAT SERVICB
Catt 3671 or com « to 101« W. WaQ

E. A  Phillips, Owner
Formerly o f Wempleh

an Senlee Ouaranteed 
Bxpart Omriea On ,

Rome—Auto—Two-WayTItlllfTB
Communication Specialty 

Equipment Conripany
4 0 M ^ . Martenfleld 

raONB «TW
8nd liadeey Hmb Baladtn
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator SeiVfct 

Genuine Partsat
BEAUCHAM P'S

Phe. «04 «M  N.

Bailable, Bxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An AstbertsMl X>ealar

Caffey Appliance Co.
31» N Main Fbeiw U7S
RUG CLEANING
RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY

Beaotirnily Otaaaad—1 day Bartteo---------------- -----------
__a * K A iinsri^w  v

« S R  Mam

SOUDAT 
•d until 6:00 p . m . 
you r « d  ta  as «artar

-

a

im s

Ì40am

UÍTD9Q

SEWING m a c h in es
T - t i l

NEW
VACUUM  CLEAN ERS  

9 Models To Choose From
Dlrsct from dealer that carries 
his own soopunts Gives M ner 
trede*lns on your ptusent clean* 
er—10 days or 10 yean old. 

Metlonally edvertlaed
EUREKA SYSTEM S,

G. t ' s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprli^ta with attachments 
and polisher. Premter tanka 
witb new sanitary throw-away 
baga. Largest motor put to any 
tank. Another wkWy known 
makB Used cleanen gnerantaed, 
IUAQl Many nearly new.

All make» eenrioed to factory 
^leetfloattons fOr patrono at 
Thxas Eleetile Seryka Oo. In 
ten towna

—33 years sxpsrtencs ;

G. BLAIN E LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vaojum  Cleaner Co. 

. KIRBYS
for Immediate delivery— 
pow er' polisher and all 
ftttSCtUtMStS'

, . f f
Sales and serrioe on all makas

C. C  SIDES, Owner
Phone S4«t P. aB oxfSS

Check our prtoeel Come In end eee 
the fine o t^ ty  of the meterUl we're 
quotlncl Toull find that you loae 
money when you don’t ««t buUdine 
•uppllea from ChambenI

RXD CXDAB SHmOLkS 
No. 1—IS" «1186 Per 8q.

3x4 THRU 3x13
Aa low ae «689 Pw IM Bd. Ft. 

WHITE FINE SHSAT'HINO 
Aa low aaJ78S P«r 100 Bd. Ft. 

lx« AND 1x10 SHIPXJtF 
No. 3 and Better TB—«1189 Far 100 

Bd. Ft.
A8BE8T08 SIOXNO 

«089 Per Square
VELVA-WALL WHITE RNE FANELINO 

Aa low aa «31.N Per 100 Bd. Ft. 
coM P oem oN  sh in olbs 

l«7-lb. Hexaeon. aa low aa «389 8q. 
319*lb. 8q. Butt, aa low aa «489 8q. 

PLYWOOD
*4-Incb 390 par aquare foot 
9/8-Incb—37c per aquare foot 

"Fay Caab and Save"
Chambers, Inc.

Colorado and Front 
Telepbone 367

FUTÜBB bom« of ueed and new build- 
in« matartala. Onme out oo "n"*!!** 
RlCbway and look around L B Lnc*- don

★  FIN AN CIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitoble Collateral 
No Worthy Person Refuted

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  W all Phong 1373

Motel
I I««« In on «aal hlgbwey SE

ala« tooKltt uxdtt. twe «tate ave ése- 
Ue aad «va bstv« eoaaeettag dooo. an 
oompleteiy fnmiahed. wa& to weB 
oarpak lorely foraltar«, boa «rtngi 
and iBaanprlag metteeeeee. aaob vati 
«Ir eonimineart. S yeer par out.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

u sil S. Mala , Fbone «73 or 3083

i t  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS POR SALE

-LOOK! BARGAINS!
It Pays To Buy Good Usgd 

 ̂ Cars! Wg Have Just Thot!
V3 D ^ N ,

12 TO 18 M ONTHS TO  PAY,
We will pay off the bal
ance on your old car.

-"$1775
1947 FORD 2-DOOR, 
radio and heater ___
1946 FORD 3-DOOR,
radio and heater----------- $ 1 6 3 5
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, 
clean ............m. . . . . . ^
1946 MERCURY 4-DOOR,' 
clean, radio and heater___ ^ ] 795 i
1941 OLDS 3-DOOR, 
radio and heater  ___•••*$1095
1941 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
radio and heater ...___*~r*~$1095
1941 FGRD 3-DOOR,
Columbia rear e n d ___ ~ ~ -$ 8 9 5

1941 FORD 3-DOOR .... •$V 95

All Clads
CO LLATERAL LOANS 

MIDW EST INVESTM ENT CO.
3400 W Wan Pbone tn
on. LAN6. LEASES M
BIO list #eat Texas oU royalUea and 
New Mexico, near mtxluetlon. Harry
Haynea, Oraatvllle, aeneae__________
FOB 8ALB: 'Mineral leaaas and o 11 
royalttaa In Bunaels aad Ooke Ooun- 
tlaa. Bibb Jk Orant. Fbon« 737, Bel- 
Unfer. Texas.
100 ACBBS myalty eloaa to production, 
write owner. Box 103«. Seminole. Texas.
BUSINEgg OPPOETUNiTllS «7

Apartment House 
For Sole

S apartments, 4 baths. Newly 
decorated, clqe« In.
Zxwome over «30080 per awntb.

Now Vacant
Nice «•room briek on North 
“C”  Btreet.

A. F. M cKEE  
Phone'495 '

1940 NASH, good condition, 
radio, heater, OTerdrive ____$ 8 9 5
1940 OLDS 2-DOOR, 
radio and heater, clean------- $89*^1
1940 FORD 2-DOOR, 
radio, clean ......---------
1940 FORD 3-DOOR, 
heater, clean ________
19S7 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR _________________
1937 CHRYSLER 3-OOOR,
"look« rough but ready".___^ ] Q y
1946 FORD ^-TON
PANEL --------------------------- $ 1 2 5 0
1947 FORD ^-TO N
PANEL 4---------------   $ 1 3 9 5
1940 FORD m -T O N  TRUCK 
“rough but^ready”  .....---------- $ 4 9 5

M URRAY-YOUNG  
f MOTORS, LTD.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E  W all Phone 64

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing M achine C a  115 
S. AAaIn, Phone 1488.

a iV E  HER A  S A N in Z O R
A «ttt aay lady wooM 
Uttar Ober throwaway 
(am oor Otyaol vaaortaer. 
m opaaad poUabaa u  • eoa - 
a awaehmentt ooiBpletA For 

to  jour bema oaO
a  A.A. gW K W 8,M Ee.psoifs im

HCX>VER C L E A h ^
OgMlMa aod teak Vyge

' *  HOOVER .
Aatbortaed getm -garviee

< R M  gTANM |y

w a e tttA ii,jw a M g i ^

'StWIN6*Í!iKáHINES

WA1

The 0pp. You Have 
Been Looking For!

IbUbUsb self In owrT buelnme The 
B. T. Wyatt Oo.. o< Long Baach. Oallf. 
manufaoturer« 'at the new aanaational 
produet “Atomtte“  will appoint-man 
who quattflm as axel usi re dlstrllmtor 
In area. Small Inveetment required. 
fuUy aeeuted. Write Tbotnas E. Wyatt. 
Box «S3. Beporter-Tetegram. staking 
aga, married, ttngle. whether am* 
^oyed. Otre tata« blatory in Iettar.

iL  m a ttaS C
beaten, 
me to
ÌSSJmmé
field.

1800

V and wife io  opwate oountry ater« 
station, or. wouM lean or mU bua- 

«. Good opportuntty. Paid Savia,
llUnmanil Hew Mexico._______
O T lld U B D  Saktay for mia or 
ItadA only ana In tanttory. AIm  tor-

pilMd to  H lL 'O a^pboM n  B « w.

1947 Flymouth 4Hloor, like new.
1949 Ford pickup, 3.000 mllae.
1949 Mercury 4-door, new.
1949 Dodge Club Coupe, very clean.

This Weeks Specials
1949 Btliek Oonrertlbl«, 11.000 mllee.
Only ............................................. «2.30«,
19631 Plymouth 6-door. Oood. . . .  7W
1963 Ford 3>door, Oood. ..........  793.
1966 Cberrolet Pickup ...............  690.
LOOK AT THIS ONE—
1961 Packard. 36,000 mUea. almost
new ...............................................  til

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
i H. M. DRAKE LISTIN08

1948 Cbevnriet Pickup. New.
1949 Ford Pickup. New.
196» Llnooln. 6 ^  mUes.
1949 Chevrolet 6^door, Fleetline. New.

Richardsan Mators
B. L. Bkihardeon 8am 8. BMiardson

H. M. Drake
Aasoelate

10« 8. Big Spring Fbona 3604 Or 340«
I fil Ford Oeiaxa tudor, radio. hmterT
original -------  ------
WM«r i

_ owner, good condition. Bata' 
ApMtamntt. Wo. 11 »  to 3.

KMt 84LB: 1447 Flymouth epeolal ¿r- 
tnxa 4>door aadan ExoeUent ooodltton. 
Fbona 3386-J or eee Boy Bembam at 
pig^-W iggly Marked 
lé tf U n e ^  «•door, low mUaage, must 
■aertflea. CaP 1349-J or 707 W. “O."
BABOAIN: My 1961 Mercury club eoupa
and 1961 Fleme-Arrow trailer bouec, 
33 feet long. Lott at buitt-lns. B*M 
Trailer Oeiiqi, Bpeoe No. L
fM ~ á X l3 : ISb Deeoto S-Hloor asdÜL 
a nie« oar. 8m Bob Wallao« at Oeett 
Ktagb Baatautmnt.
ISH Dodge 3HÍoor sedan, parfeet eon 
dlttoD—9000 mUm <m new motor, new 
tires, beater, can ttnanoe to eult buyer. 
909 g. Weatherford. Fbone 16»^J.
U TttM  frtae«lf|ert ade eeU big and tfP 
tie thlnga Batea aa low aa Me.

SPECIALS
ISIS J<wMD • ee*e#sep»g#e»6weoeoee8JWy«̂ B

yiMUirú »»•«••••«gggggggoeW 131080
g B S g w f^ g # .g «g o o g «o  «

TRU CKS
• a ao « awWBgWWggWAeBISIT Wbtta 3Mb

m r  OMO Fanal »««••••••a
IM  ChÊ9, iCb 001 a................

 ̂ W illis Sales Co.

rTSfR sm m B rin

-

■ . - i - -  . -  .

: W A N  T E D  —  D E A  U E  R ^
(v, . ■ -

L A R G E  P R O R T  —  -  IN V E S T M E N T  ; ,
S - "  '  I ■■ , .

N o t io n a lly /'fa m o u s

60 Oidi »4hwr 
3t fo r i  Opup«
61 Oldt AOimr 
61 Ford Flak^
6« fOrd ~
61 C h a v ._____M Olwr. 3-door 
IS Ford S-door

SS»-

tï'jS-».*

•t

«no. A-1 
«S Air Fort Wo. 3.

M A Y MOTOR 
COM PANY

Gtng May, Owngr
Phom  i n  SU &  WaQ

Deluxe Buys In Used 
Car Values

Cbaek them befert you boy: 
1967 Fonttae BMht «-door ae- 
dan. Oomplete with four Mr 
BM« Tins and radio and beat
er. A fina ear at a BEAL BAB- 
OAINI

1969 Buick Super 4-door aadan.
For real luxury cbooae this one 
that hm radio and bmtar . . . 
you'll be amaaert at tba prloel

1961 OldsmobOa 6-door aadan 
with radio and beater. This will 
make somaona a real family 
car . . . you can t go wrong 
with tbla onal

1963 Pontlae 3-door aadan with 
radio, beater and daluxe seat 
eoTets. Tbla la a steal at the 
low pries that we’n  aaklng for 
Itl

1937 Pontiac 6-door aadan . . . 
baa a brand new motor and 
will gire axoellant tranaporta- 
tlon.

1937 Plymouth coupe . . . also 
has a new motor . . . will get 
you tb «e  and bring you beck 
fine I

1961 Bulck 6-door aadan with 
aeat eorara, radio, beater and 
a 1967 motori For tb s bast buy 
of the Beeson be sun to check 
up on tbla onel

Curtis Pantlac Co.
3900 W. Watt Fbone 1999

 ̂ Lowest Market 
Price In Years

67 Plymouth 6-door, BAR 
69 Ford 6-door
60 Chevrolet 6-door, BAB 
41 Mercury 6-door, BAH
61 Chevrolet Club Coupe, BAH 
60 Dodge, BAH
63 DeBoto. 6-door, BAB
SEVERAL MODEL “A** FOB08. CHEV-
BOLBT8 AND VSe PRICED BIOHT.

Quality can 
Frloed retaonable.

M ICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phong 689

«ovata Ptaotai .r to n o d  ( 
«ML «9 »  1*•t SU

mr

mr T o r

Trailer House
IMI aoM , 91 n. tnikr hm  

ftWf.ltf.

Phone 2599:
R T B E T S T oo home.

3t tmllar 
te box «Ad

metal CurUe 
usad one yaar.
Boy U B en ta  fía t  tmOar behtad SU 
Sotab Weetbexford.
S^fE TLm vy, one borne tráiler ta 
eallaot eomm ion. be aseo et U17 Woctb 
O olondoTcell 3196-1«. 
W ÍÍITiaarm iala'in ’  i iü “ w ¡iM "U ~K  
Drejdar trallar booae. Bargata. SU B. 
Waetbarford. H. R. Kunkvl
33 FOOT United. exoaUent condition. 
Phone Houser, 634 waMcdaya. S to A

TRA ILER HOUSES
Largest etoek at arm aod oaad tcaflaxs 
ui tba Weak Tarma 36 ■wotba ta pay

M UZNY TRAILER SALES
Waal Blway 80 Fb. 939 Midland. Tm

NEW LOW PRICES 
A'TERICAN TRAILERS 

Low Bata at Intaraet.
Low Tata Inauranoe,

Long Term Financing.
Sava Hundrada with— 
WALKER m A lL E R  

CX>ACH SALES
131« W. 2nd. Odeatt. Texai
UTILrrX trallar. staai body, 6x8, pra^ 
tlcaUy naw. Heavy tarpaulin, «17380. 
Call aowera, phone 1000._____________

town people Ond tt proav 
a b l e  to use tbs Bepartar-Taugram 
elaaemad motion. If you an  too dist
ant to pbona your ad. writ« tba ad 
you want and mall tt to tba Bepocter- 
Telegram. nimrtfleil Dept: M id la n d .

i t  r e a l  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 7«

BABOAIN I Nloe 1960 Bulck Super se- 
dan. Radio and beater. Fbone 3016-W. 
1403 W. Kentucky,
EXTRA clean 1947 Fonttae. only «800 
mllea. Radio, heater, seat eovera, pl\a 
other extras. Frloed at only ttlOO.OO 
for Immadlata sale. 8m at Watkins 
MobU Serrloa Station. 331 K  Walk 
ntone 161.
FOR SALE—1941 OldanaobUe Oiwtom «. 
ndlo, bmtar, good ' 
onable. 8m at 360« 
oaU 3637-«.
THIS la a real bargain: 194l Buldc
eonvertlbl«, fully equlppad. «  good 
Urea, low mllmee, «U0080. Can be 
flnanoed. call ib . Antonldm. phone
3740 or 1«3»-J.
WILÍ. aell nn equity In 194g Cbevro- 

n Wagon.
feet oondltUm. Call ««l-W  after 5.
let Station 13800 mllta par-
Fo b  SALE: 1947 Bulck tudor mdää: 
Actual mllmge, 13,000: tbla la a dean 
penonal ear. Call 3870.

condition. 
pump gun.
'61 Dodge 4-door 
Badlo. neater, ei

Lotury Linar. 
. mat eovera, exoelleot 

ooodltloo, low tnUmge. Will trade lOr 
■nan boom or vaoant lota. W. B. 
UFRAM, 333 W. WaatbMfortL TH. 3063-J.
ai'lfV U6« Studataakar oaovartiMe o f- 
(mad t ^ ' i ^  only. «09 8. Weathartartf. Fbone 16g-f.______________
Í961 Aulek mdanette. OxM
ceUeot ooodtttop. Fbone 1966-W,
1443 (¡hMVfolet oonvartibla, radleL h9i6-— — “  ------  11800

« iw S .
wbtte ddawallii. 

aetual mllee. stored

$750 Down W ill Buy 
A  Lifetime Of 

Happiness
Dom the word "bom«’* mean Juat a 
crowded apartment or a (umlahad 
room to you? We havw mvaral naw  
hornae. BEAT, HOMES, expertly plan
ned to five you a maximum at oom- 
(ort St low cost. Look at them (ea- 
turm:

TWO BBCmOOMB 
a LTVINO-DlNlNO-aOOM OOMBINA- 

TION
a GENEROUS BUZLT-nvS 
«  PLENTT OF CLOSETS 
a LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH 
a WOOD OR A8BB8T06 BIDINO 
a OOMFOamON o b  a l u m i n u m

8HIMOLE8__________
6 ALL CTTT UnLlTTBS' 
a raeW ALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $595C
Them bomm ara oonventent^ locatad. 
and are BBADT TO MOVE INTO NOW I 
No daisy In financing—we handle our 
own notes! Call or am Bill Walton.

Midland Land &' 
Development Co.

Offloe at Chambers, Inc.
600 8. Oolorsdo-^tldland. Taxm 

Day Fbone 3«7 Night Fbona uas-W

H A I^ rO N 4 C ^ Ea
AGENCY
RSA I/tO M

P h o n s  2 7 0 4 . 3 0 0 6

3 very attoataif»  taima
ffS

■ A'ä

$2,000.00 Down
w n j i  BU T 009 « f  tlMgs
•ttnettwaip gtyM. w gll- 
bultt «>«0001 homs«  ̂ s i 308 
aad 3U  W . BSaa a t  Toa 
muai 898 thaaa hocnaa ta 
appradata tbalr valaa.

W illiam s Co. 
Builders ‘

A. A. wm iaina. Jr.
pboiM  n

1605 W . K a n s ia f^
Juet oomplatad and veady «or oeaa- 
paney, neer 3 badroom. 3 kath tatek ea- 
nam borne wttb flrepleri« ta Itetng 
roooB. One badroom. dan cnm bCi- 
Uon ta knoCtv pin«. Oaotral baaStag 
and arrangad (Or comNnaUon alr eon- 
dltlontng, Flped (or aoft watm and 
Bendlx eonnaetSon. Looetad oo lU  f t  
lo6 te best twetlffft te Itfttfte&d* 
ja rá  eaclomd wttb tUa (anee.

Phone 1534g

J .C .V E L V IN

3 Bedroom Brick
3 bedrooma. living room, extra laiga 
dining room, brick garage aad aar- 
vanta room. Comm lot, paved both 
Mdse. «700086 eaah. balance monthly.

Barney Grafo
Fbona iOt

RRALTOB
303

BEST BUT in town. 3 bedroom (tame 
130« 8. Colorado. ExoeUent 

dttloa, roooqv' watt am a
Large roomy home oo 8. Big Spring 
BUttabla for 8 eOlekanoy spai'
WlU pay tor ttarU la 4 yaare.
Duplex, elom in oo pavement; 3 room« 
and bath on aaeb elda. Funilabad.
6 rooms and batb near South Wax« 
SebooL paved street. Dandy looatlotL
FOB BENT: Offlm or mmeanUta

W. R. UPHAM, RaaRor
lU W. Wan TM 148» or

For Sale By Owner
A bmutlful 6-room ranch style borne 
Just « months old. located 3 
Northwest - o< goU oourm. WlU mil 
partly (umlabed. OaU O. L. McKlbban 
at t n  or 1083-W aftar »  or

2204 West College
A two bedroom cottage waU kweted 
near West Etamantary SebooL Only 
«080080. Terms U desired.

Barney Graf a
BBALTOB

Pbone 108_________  303 Leggett Bldg.

♦op.

3107 ihmt-

107-J a » . BL
or «mda. 6 3

For Sole
Olean late model Bidi 
IKOOa aetual mUm.

$ 2 0 0 0 . 0 0 '  
a«8 a t « 0  &  O otead o B t

BRAND MBW '
1949 Mercury

1 ilncw inF
5 ta * iitt?p 5 e i’ oww r'' **

;■ .,,v 3 3 9 5 - J ’' - ;  
fiAryiii'.iii''

C U S H M A N  M O T O R  S C O O T E R S
%

- VV. ilC:. Rootnr. addition to our plant ptrmHt our 
. Fronehiting this morlcBt/

WATER W EU  DRILLING 
Aam Water Weil

-r«.' ■ X- i’'-'

laoL, T ä a to K t m m m a m a p m ,

^  M m  •,
wm ^

if—.

•i-

.1 .

m s

' f' .1 ms
Auto Irisuronl:#
ANTHAXWOm

Cbm er Investment Co.

$1000.00 Down V
a Linda and am tbm 
dar conetm etlop tbat

$1000.00 Down
n. Thera edU be no-elattag oa 
paving win be Inttudafl la  1

$1000.00 Down
Oftlm M now open for Information and 

' lam oa the track.
oan For

Steve Lamlnock

Cams cut to 
FJLA. bomaL 
only requtrm

ta Watt 3I wttb an

Own
■f i '

FHA two .
lOBMi loA

T. E  K K L Y

AAcKee Insurance Agtncy
'•Wf r '

4-room and batb on 86x168 ftT 
lot. 1 btoek (Tom town, am to 
ato. ptlood to SOIL 603 North C 
Acre traota 3 to M, not over 3 mita| 
from town. North, South aad Weal. • 
cbolM lote 90 t«>171 Bmt at Avahta

John F. Frlberg, Jr.;i
Baal Httata

UO 8. Oolocado
BT owner, (oar iwoms .aad 
work «hop. 1609 North A •  
offer.

I S S

For Sale By Owner'i r
9-room borne ta Alpina. iTmaa. nnHen» 
town, full blook. anade. • traaa, trim  
trees, pecan treaa. etty water and wttl 
wttb aleetrte pump. 6 badrooma. «
bathn took brttk veneer beak
home ta Alptna, fuUy fnmlebed’or ufF̂  
furnished, immediate posaemtoD. Wfll 
eonaldar aome trade or terms. Shown 
by ttmtantment only.

OaU No. 54 at B l« Laka, Ttxas  ̂
or r

; N o . 2 4 6 ' ; ‘ '
Alpine, Texas ‘ *

1020 N. LO RAIN E
Jntt onmpietert and ready for o 
paaey this we etc, baaottfol thrm

tifni slab doota
S£r*hili5e**ttawn^wok 
olmata teaeedL^SSSTso ¿ 1  allenta 
iÌ3 .«6oo. wm «any nlee toan. » « > 6

JAM ES K. BO YC& ,
«0» B

IT S  FOR SALE
On Outbbart (tata taie 3-1 
ttftT  «rata batbeono pit. 

bar taatont to make tt the 
«no. OWB for

T »midontlal ‘ tate ta ____
F. B. A. approved, all utmttta 
~ lm d to

. * •

r u .  n .

 ̂ W ES-TEX REALTY  
A IK6LIRANCE C a
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☆ MODERN HOMES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED AOS ☆ ☆ ☆
C L A S an iD  OUFLAX

K e n s
i jm  WATTS •M to

' WnâbâT

ATC
im  MKWt
TOS WA M  py  AMO UTB 

fM^FTEB COMl ,,__:
•uMDAT r n n te

____ OOSML

<MJ> r i 
NBWf
■AWAHAM airnw_____
r o M B m o iA ii o r o B o i
MUSICAL n o a it s
MUSICAL nOHWATS8:St OBOAM MUSIC

m  Msws
LU fnOU N  HOVB^  ws*3£Sre!wo woBLOs o t  r u T U B io r  am xbica  

. i m  « abbbm aclb BArrisT

■ O O tM  r o »  lA L » n

1601 West W all
A vail lo o fS  I todroom booM on 
pAvwMBt, nsar City Pufc. TS'toW’ cor- 
n$t M . Oalr .SMOOAO OMB. toUae« 
moBtBIr.

Barney Grofa
BBALTOB

Hma* Its an  LasseM bm s.

S ir i«  .-ir*. ~
C L A tflF lE D  m m A T

MTSON
o r  MUSIC

MS
----TSA
40S 'WUWr PLEASE ABC
S4S .OBBW PBABSON ABC
SdS MOMOAT BEAOUNBS ABC
S:W OMMàTUar STOBY ABC
• BS .00 rOB THE BOUSE ABC
StM WALTS TDfE 
S:«S CAMDELUOBT SEBBNAIIE 
TBS-,STOP TBE MUSIC ABC
SBS WALTBB WDfCBBLL ABC
S:U fSBBOBNS'WOODBUBT iOUB* 

MAL ABC
SBS TWBATn OtJtLO ABC
SBS Just b& ax
S;M OBÛ. E. SOEOLSKT ABC

MBS NBWS o r  TOMOBBOW ABC
TBOVOBTS IN PASSINO ABC 
DANCE OBCBESTBA ABC
NBWS ABC

IBS DANCE OBCBESTBA ABC
IBS NEWS ABC
Bs SIGN o r r

A Reportsr-Tslegnun Clsasl* 
Ad tAke your messmse to all 

o f MldlAnd trade territory.

,̂ ^r1oonQ^_
> n i> A 4M r M w csiovM T n w vr
.U # ^ O K C  ON TH C ItAOlOr

II

HAlTDtNG
0 9 2 J )

WMO IS THC ONK to Sfi€ WO« THÄT HOM * o r  lEKAC. ES T A T «  LO A N ?
a n s » /e r : M e e c y

NFF.I.Y AGEN CY
rK.»AfO»:D HOTEL 8LDG 

T H  J N c '  Ù t i l i  t  I S S O  H i  • J ^ t t U A  

M t l> I A N D -4

PLUMBING
OontrMOos *  Bipatre Ttm* ^ym eei Oa New 
PhMiMas U OwiredHEATH A TEMPLETON 

PLUMMNQ CO.
Its N

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

Phone 823
LookI 3 bedroom rock T«n«er 
home nmr OrefaUnd Tor r«ot 
fumUtod Tor on« year— E«t* 
t«r Hurry.

3 bedroom, 3 beth F.H.A. built 
home, near echool, Unmedlat« 
poMasalon. Pneed to aell to
day. will earry 18000.00 G. l.
loan—West Kentucky Street.

Extra lare« 2-bedroom P.H.A. 
Trame, eloae In, will eell Tur- 

or unTumlabed—Hurry 
—West Washington Street.

Extra larga 3-bedroom stucco 
comsr lot, doubls 
Tsnesd yard. West Holmsley St. 
Carry good loan.

Idr. Boms Owner, list your 
horns Tor sale with us today. 
We bare buyers needing 3 and 
3 bedroom homea at once. We 
can get the largest loans not- 
slbls Tor your buyers. P.H.A.. 
O. I. or oonrentlonsl.

Let us tell your property. Wt 
nssd homes Tor quick sale.

L O A M S

HOOEM ram lâ u

Homes! Homes!
S hgarooia Srams wwS . «<„ 
Mwa. Larfg • fooma aa Iw  
aam  aS UBi SMIBOOJS.
3 badroofw fraaia mm Andrew« ' 
highway srlttt twB water walls 
and orar S aatia «T laad. elaaa
la STAIO-OO.
Eaeaeal S beBrooao ttêmm pha
IlOQMB OlOM Ule lNflD0É 
I7JS0BS to IISBOOJS. Can tmg 
appointaiaat. , v.
S badroom booaa on w. (Nilo. 
Three year eid Trams with 1 |s 
aaraa of land, prlrate watar 
■yatam, and poultry bouts that 
arili bouse ISO bene arlth ease. 
This Is s large home to sell 
Tor the 110.000 that we are ask
ing.

Steve Laminack
Phone 203S

Nice three bedroom house. 
Well-located. Oarage apartment in 

oonneetlon with property.
Approximately 13500.00 down

Payment required, immediate pos
session.

Phone 3054-J

rTOTCnrToOTrT5ûs«r~1Sêë~b«d^
rooms, call 1001, after 4 p. m.

cLA Ssirao) d ib p la t

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & H«oting 
Controcting

IM vr. Florida Ph. 1555. S1I5-W

■ 0 0 » | t• ^ r o «  9AIM

910 North Ft. Worth 
Street

NSW home Just oompleted. Buy today.
mT&OOM down, bai-

Y| « O V » f  FOE BALEwrsBsrsrsas:

mors In tomoMMA 
anop e o ^  biOJlO pi

5S E 5L Ü L .

toonth.
ney Grofe
MMAiaXM

Open For Inspection
- One o f a  Croup O f

Beautiful New FHA  
Approved Homes

Reatricted Addition 
Two Bedrooms 
Oesigned for Expaiuion 
Hardwood n oora 
Convdnient Location 
Small m onthly paymante

Small Down Poyments
301 East Slaiden Lane 

(1 Block East of North Main)

home la taOned 
Auacia. $ 
room. I  oar _ 
Tumiabed. g3S, 
n »  and drapaa. 
sautnK anognar 
Par aala by o' 
«3833 or S31I8.
POB 8ALB: BdOOl
lot. Elaetrlo pnag 
Dallaa.
POB SALit « regm BoagTi eoa s. wiatiiwibtA 
FOR BALB-Naab AdOMB 1 
bath to be moaaC ffT  Ba 
Worth. ___________•
BÜlLDlNUd >O B  I a U I“

pmmß. m  M.

T o t

PABTLT fln lahef
srr B. Main 8t. 01 
aast town. K. W.

n
TSuímío¿  

BBOaa MortB»

For Sgic

WEATHEBSTRIP
Gn^SASH tA LA N C iS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Sex 157« PlMBr 1SS5-J

P.H.A. G J. Conventional

nSUBANCE
D. C. THOMPSON. Salesman

Com piste 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

en d
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY
m  Tewer Bldg. Phone 114

^ n n o u n c u t ^ e e

A Urge home on a large prominent 
comer lot. Owners are Isaving town 
ao thU sound Investment U open Tor 
someone thst knows Midland has only 
stsrtsd to grow.

1000 W est W all 
Tel. 1160-W

For Sale By Owner
■' '.f

Three bedrooms, brick veneer home, on 
Urge lot. two baths, pavsd strsst, 
spartmsnt In the rear, now rented Tor 
aeo.OO s month. Best buy In Midland, 
owner transferred to Houston. Phone 
3S73. 714 West LoulsUna Street.

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

Frame. 3 bedroom home, new P. H. A  
double garage. Insulated, Venetian 
blinds—This house U an excellent buy 
—cae It today.

C«.cM
bedroom home. Urge lot, 

fenedd back yard, fireplace, 3 Tor- 
naees. tile dralnboard, paved street In 
OrafaUnd—double garage, utility room 
—Orafaland—ahown by 
only. appointment

ADDRESS^  T H E  CHANGE O F
FBON

EASTHAN BUILDING^
f

TO

S T B E E T  F L O O B

P E T R O L E U M  B U IL D IN G
^  or

Lee Durrell & Co
#

* 1 %

■■ i

DfSDRANCE AGENCY

AMD ASSOCIATES

Kemiedi NordiisoB & Company

sad Iht OificM of
i

Sieve Laminack—Beal Estate
r

We are abe pread to u a eu ce  Ike asieciaiiei of

m s .  D O B O T H T  A U B I G B T
CUef Iifiraace Uiderwxiter tad OfBce Naaafer.

Brick, 3 bedroom home, den. attached 
larage. large lot with fenced yard, 
nice land-scaplng. fireplace, g o o d  
location.
Brick, 3 bedrooms, sll rooms extra 
large, paved street, close to sebooU. 
lovely yard and trees, doubls garags, 
apartment.
Frame, W. Wall, 7 rooms, 3 baths, thU 
house U priced to sell ImmedUtely—
owner leaving town ................«11.000.00.
Income property, 4 room bouse. 3 room 
house on well located tot, practically 
new bousea, fenced yard. North part 
of town—rent bouse will mske pay-
menu on loan ...................... «ajoo.oo.
Frame. 3 bedreoma with attached ga
rage. one acre, paved road a good buy 
n.aso.oo.
Frame, 4 rooms and bath, S acras. N. K

; town .........................................HJOO.OO.
: Acraage Northweat of toam.
I Lou on West Highway.
; S-Aere tract«, cteae in—for subdivision.
I business buildings—IT you arant to 
buy a building outside town for Sup
ply House or such, oomt let us tsU 
you whst wa have.

Phone 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

Room 303. Leggett Bl
Loans %sarianas
TWO bedroom P.H.A. Trams In vary 
desirable location. Will sell fumlsbed or 
unfurnished, floor furnace, wbiu oak 
floors. Lou of buUt-lns. 1403 W. Mlcb- Igso._____________
SMALL house and lot. south slds. ¡0 
feet off pavement, owner will finance, 
phone 3S34.

BARGAINS
Building 25x40. R gfuU r gidloc- NIm  
windows, double floorg, nlso amnller 
buUdlngi cheap. •

E. C. TR IC E
tlO Johneon, at Weat B id  n orida  

Street

.ACISAGC

ys.:

aeraa eurfaea and U
aectkm 23K Mock 44 

Jcina town site. Wm 
days, gaoiiie par acre. 

' S4M to «eoo per 
around 30.0Wege ft. 

K P, Braca, Dixie 
BUlldlBS*

t lM Ul. «STATI WAWIKD

W ANTED

40 Acre T  ract
Loeassd niag Mkgihwwt of City 

Par iaM by Owner
M, W . Whitmire, Jr.

Pboae a03e-w
«BAD I OK SALE

FOR BALE to be moved, one barn, ovar 
4.000 square feet, excellent milk aheda. 
watsrlng tanks, stc. Win dsUvar 1 or 
100 yards of vary b ~ 
week only Call ISIl
LOTS r o L  8A1A

bwt fUrtUlaar. This 
11̂ .  h. It. LewaoB.

n

ON W EST HIGHW AY 80
CH O ICE LOTS

For Sale or Trade
Also amall Traota. WsD Loaetad

G. E. N IX
TOS N. Baird Bt. Phone MM-B

LOrM^IO^nr near bountry Club. Mos 
No. ria. Beporter-Talegram.
n U l t . t .  Iftt r »«  S a iitN  H i e ,  ÏOO f — S f r o m
pavement. $100.00 down, phone 3634.
BU81NB88'and resldenec lou  on West 
Front Street, reasonable. L. W. Rlaea. 
110 West Malden Lane, Mtdland. Tessa. 
Phone ISTT-J
KANCHli FOK 8ALË

To Trade A  5 Room 
.House

^  trade equity In a 3 room bouse in 
AbUenc. for equity, for house In Ifid- 
land. bouM M located in restricted 
area, frame. 3 large bedrooms, e n t  
stoCM. wood burning firepUce. U1« 
bath, hardwood floor«. Xquity a33Se.oq 
total ooat 17006.09.

Phone 1260-M
After a p. m. weekdays, all day Bungay

OLASBlfTKD DIBPLAT

Corpgt I nttanations 
% And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shod# Co.

Phone 142« 4«3 W. Missoail

75

Oregon Ranches 
For Sale

Any one Interested In soau 
good Oregon stock ranehss and 
diversified Terms where there U 
no record that any Uvestock 
ever had to be shipped out of 
the country for want of feed or 
water.

Contact

H. H. Schmitt
Dealer In Land ¿c Livestock

PBINKVXLLg. OBBOON

817BUKBAK ACBJEAOK T l

Builders & Investors 
Special

Six a<»es, plat awaiting ap- 
pnm d, already staked into 
30 lots, 55x134, streets and 
alleys already gradetL some 
c i t y  utilities available; 
Title Insurance, best section 
Midland near Country Club, 
Oralaland. Football Stad
ium. Owner needs cash; 
first 15,000 takes this steal. 
Call Midland 3002 or write 
to Box 223-A, Route 1, 
Midland. Texas.

ONg acra, one block outside city lim
ite. f TBt s Bp r t n KPh o n e W

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Beetrtelty. Oaa Water.
Call 333S-J Sundays and after 

3 week days.
CLASSIFIED. DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wa Mavs Ov  Trad Offica h Tkt
L O I U  L I S S A  A D D I T I S I

Pt«N l.k214 TKACT OFFICE PHONE 2S3S

This mociemistic Californio style ^home, locotetJ 1902 
West Tennessee Street. W ill sell this week to someone 
who really appreciates a real home— It has 3 bedrooms, 
living'ixxxn, dining room with vrali to wall carpet, large 
tile bath and reolly o nice large kitchen. You must see 
inside. W ill carry good [(xiru W ill consider smaller home 
down poyment— Hurry— Shown by appointment.

T ED  T H O N P ^  &  CO.
FHONE «23

O P E M F O R

D Í S P E C T I 0 R  S U N D A Y

5 FHA houses on West Tennessee ond West 
Ohfo in 2000 block. You ore invited to inspect 
Hiete propeVfies nnd if inteieited in purchns- 
ing, leprcsentntivec wiH be en Imnd In bienne 
tenne with you. >

l O H E  O W N E f i S  i
C O . i

TILE
Par hathrocm, warn and fioota. ateta 
(n»aa Dralnboard« • apednalty.

«4 yean «xparlanoa
D. J. CALLAWAY

m  S. BIO 8PBING
Rhone 3556

A LLIED  
Gxnm ercial Services

HOMES W ANTED
v n o  AT tMBi r o e  BALB 

Bate Can—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

4fanT  to bay k-bedioom bowa Vocth 
or Northwact Midland, or wtn trada 
Dallaa duplex. Call B. L. Pttegwlil at 
AUantle B«nnlng Oonpaay or Behar- 
bauar BoteL
— a a s B F B B T S B m r —

S T O R E Y
FLOOD COVEDING CO.
4M a. Mata PhoiM «M«

Uvaa Up Tour Boome 
imh Ootar

9mm Oar Onmplote Baoek

■KAL BSTATK Wi

A rnett V H nTO M A K «  V O U « m . e e K l. AT H O M « w  VO Ü  W ISH TH«V Wi

|Te*%

WOV

HOME LOANS
Lot us ertenee your Hoeae Leene— F .H A ., G L , or. 
oey type loee you need r t teidleee ef else, eheve
$3000. We essure prompt service on cloeinf.

te d  Thompson &  Co. s »

OF COUBSE! TaaCuH ava 
Taw D8EANH0IIE!

IN ONE OF MIDLAND'S FINEST 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS

Skyline Heights
NEWEST SUDURBAN ADDITION 

RESTRICTED TO
EXCLUSIVE HOHES

Some Facts About

' S K Y L I N E
H E I G H T S :

•  Located on the Arxirews 
Highway far enough ou  ̂for 
complete privacy but close 
enough for convenierxe.
•  G jrefully plotted for eosy 
beoutificotion of homes.
e Excellent droinoge during 
wet seosons.
e Very fine view of Mld- 
lox i's towering skyline.
•  Close to location of Mid
land Memorial Hospitoi.
•  Paved highway to loco- 
ti<xi.

CHOOSE YODH LOCATION TO D AY...
Be one of the happy fomilies of Midkmd. PurcfvTse your lot in the finest rés
identiel district.,Drivf out this afternoon or any afternoon ond inspect the lo-

i
cotton. Then Ph^me 1,850. A  representotive will be gl(xi to explain the odvon- 
tagps to you to onswer ycxir questions.

A • a

YO U M AY FA Y  O N LY Vi QOWH AN D BALAN CE IN  
13 M ONTHS —  )(0  IN TEREST W ILL BE CHARGED.

■<v*.

. A

C R A W F O a O H O m B L D G .
• F H O N I . ia S ( » ^ i ie « K » 4 Y S r f ^

■■ Y«or’" f " ' ■
V-

L I
• r/ i
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ICmLAMD. TXXàS. JAF. f, IMt

McÊHW f tlM id iF Of Conmerc« His Been 
Biisy Silici fc Orfanizälon In 1948
bar of OoMmaroe. orimnted In UM. 
boa bain moca than buâ  ainee Its 
fooadUf. and an avan bastar UM 
la plaamic, nocarttng to llsnacer 
l%atdbar Btaipp.

In malawlna tbs acttalttaa of the 
ymt lia Uataa tbs folknrtac major

lb s  ehsmber, tbroogb Ita Civic 
aponansd a fOr.ttis xnontb of 

ablrii aav IM troook loada 
sf tnab and otbsr debds battled out 
of tsaoyt^  aaalatad tbs Boy Scouts 
and Gab sedbta In addUf macs than 
IM il^ lllc lr  trwsaiy.

Oriatthad a loradas Day program 
tbroaib ^  Rstall Oommlttse 
wfdeblo drairinc bstwacn 1.300 and 
I M  mfaotm to IfcCamey each Sat< 
unaql. Ü  -also, aided tbs shop-at>

tbs< BobUoKy Depart- 
mantaiad-'fbs |lsMli OotnmHts, tbs

aponsoesd a 
«bleb  draw 

tOMttr vMtian to IfoCamsy.
lb s  Astatleo Oommlttse apon- 

aocad a Faderal Air Airport Project 
and a  alaotlon for |8S.00a  

Tbs Hlibvray Committee apon* 
florad 1 jyLWW TnMT~t)nn4l Iw ii,

I
a nwTs to havs two

IfcOamay man appointed by Cbe 
governor aa repraaentattvea of Dp* 
ton County to meet In Austin to 
formulate plana for revising the 
state oonatltutkm.

Ihrough the Civic Affairs Com
mittee, mace baa been made avail
able to the field executive o f the 
B<nr Scouts of America ao that his 
office can be located In McCantey. 
Highway Dtyelepssent

The H lg^ay Committee pre
sented a petition to Upton County 
Commlasloners to build a iarm -to- 
market road from IfcCamey to the 
new irrigation project In Peooe 
County. A atmllar petition will be 
presented to tbe Crockett County 
Commlmloners Court

Through the Recreation Commit
tee. plana have been made for a 
year-round recreation program for 
tbe young people and adults. An 
independent haakwtheU league la 
partirlly organised and will be added 
to aa tbe season progresses.

Not Included tai tbe above proJeeU 
is work done on the annual Upton 
County livestock Show to be held 
in McCamey on February 6, and (he 
ground work laid for the growth and 
expansion of MeCamey by encour
aging the addition of new buslneeeee 
and lnd\istrles for the dty.

Bead the Classifieds.

t B t U K L E  FOOD lU B X C T
t Grubb

A '  '•Seratle*
^  Skaggs

OPEN NIGHTS - • SUNDAYS ^hoae

M II.
.’i f  k*( »icT m  uiá

NOW Hiru 
TUESDAY

IXATURCS START — 1:U 3:55 5:57 l:«7  lt:M

NEVER' A PICTURE LIKE IT!
So daring it must be seen— this story of shame thot come 
out of the shadows to chonge a young girl's life— so 
dromotic it will be hoiled os the year's GREATEST  
SCREEN ACH IEVEM EN T!____________________________________

Wherever motion pictures ore shown, this is the 
most discussed dromo of the year!

JANE WYMAN • LEW AYRES

B e lin d a "
Atteutlen Parenia: The itory and dialogua 
of this picture waa written for adults. 
Children will not be entertained by tills 
picture c«* understand its story.

^  —The Management.
Added; COLOB CARTOON and WORU> NEWS
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RIDE W ITH  TH E GALLAN T LEGION,. . . IN ITS' 
FIG H T FOR TEXAS! BLAZING GUNS'. . CRASH
ING FISTS— THEIR ANSW ER TO LAW LESSNESS!
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Plan now  to  b ¿ /a t Dunlap's M onday at 9 a.m. for the
■ f • 11 > i

A nnually during the month of January . .  . Dunlop's bring you this 
clearance sale . . .  and this year you'll find it brtpgs you greater savings 
and greater buys. Moke it a  point to shop Dunlop's every day, Monday 
thru Saturday, for new savings.

Ladies' and Children's Wear
. PURSES, one group, in genuine leothers, failles or suedes. 
Colors of bright blue, grey, brown, green, rtovy or b lo ck____
GLOVES, one group, in hunting green, brown, block, oquo, 
gold or blue. Jonuory cleoronce now ___________________________

1/4 off 
95^

SLIPS and PETTI-COATS, one group. In assorted colors, styles ond R O 3 K  
sizes. A ll in the "new'^engths. Regulorly to $ 5 .9 5 __________________ ^
COTTON SNUGGIES, one group, snuggles ar>d vests in teorose 
color, specially priced for cleoronce ot o n l y ____________ :______
GIRDLES and PANTIE GIRDLES, one groi4>, in broken sizes ond 
styles token from our regulor stock. Regularly $5.00 to $14.50
GOWNS, one group, in printed jersey, sotins, rayons or sheers. 
Regularly to $8.95, to clear ot only j_______________________________

H price

CHILDREN'S GOWNS, one group, gowns and pajamas in printed R O R R  
flannelette ond bolbriggons. Sizes to 1 4 ______________________________ "

P a j a m a s
Group of brushed rayon pajamaa by 
Kickemick in pinka or bluea.

$595

C o m f o r t s
All aattn down-flUad'oomfbrta in 
a aeleetkm of colora.

Were $32.50 
Were $39.50 
Were $42.50

$23.85
$31.85
$33.85

Piece Goods and Home Furnishings
TOW ELS, one group, in a variety of colors. 
Were 75<, Jonuory clearance only
BATH RAGS, one group, selection of colors.
Were 25< and 35<f, January cleoronce o n ly __________________________
W OOLENS, one group, ploids in postel ond deeper shodes.
54-inches wide. Regulorly $3.95 y a rd __________________________Yerd
BENGALINE, in brown, block, novy, or wine. 45-inches wide.
Regulorly $3.95 yard, to cleor o t ________ ______________________ Yerd
DRAPERY ond SLIP COVER ^\ATERIAL, one group, In 39- ond 48-
inch nroteriols. Regularly to $3.95 yprd, cleoronce_________Yerd
CREPE, one group, crepes in solids ond florols of navy, brown, grey,
red, green or oquo. Regularly to $2.50 y a rd __________________ Yerd
BROCADED CREPE, one group, 42-inch moteriols in block, white 
or wine. Regularly to $3.50 yard, to clear at o n ly _____________Yerd

Clearance of Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits
Entire atock of Bart Schaffner and Marx aulta Included In tbla Joumary clearance 
aale. You’D find single and doulUe breasted models In a choioe salectlon of fine mater
ials. Sixes 35 to M in shorts, regulars and longs.

Were $69.50 Were $75.00 Were $85.00

M EN'S SPORT SHIRTS, one group, long sleeve styles in cotton. 8 0 3 8  
Regulorly $4.50, clearance sole p rice_______________________________ ^
WOOL SPORT SHIRTS, one group of only 10 shirts In rsd-color only. 8 5 8 8 8  
Sizes S, M, M L. Regularly $9.95, to cleor _______________________ _ ®
M EN'S KN IT PAJAA4AS, one group, in fine quality knits. Colore of 8 0 3 8  
blue or green in all sizes. Regularly $4.50, to clear , ^
GABARDINE SHIRTS, one group, wool orxf rayon gabardine shirts-M iVRR  
in sand color only. Good selection of sizes. Regularly $ 9 .9 5 ___ "

SUEDE COATS, entire stock men's suede leather codts reduced for cfearonce 
Were $35.00 $ 2 9 3 9  W ert $45:00' • $ 3 9 3 3
ond $39.50

W ESTERN SUITS, entire stock of western suits in gamblers' stripes arid tond
color cavalry twill. 
A ll wool moteriols.

Were
$59.50 _ *39“ Were

$ a 5 .9 0 _ *49“

Slyle-M arl Suils
Eotlra stock of an wool salts by Styls- 
Mazt. Good salsctlon patfetma and co
lon  In slngls and doubts brsastsd modsls. 
Siass S5 to M in rsgnhtfs, shorts, kogs.

Wer« $49.50

Mn i's Topcoais
» sleek «C wmlB togcoatk b̂y

*39“

Schafftisr and Marx or ÇKyls^lIazt. Ih- 
dndss gabaonttass and.aoftar weave wooi- 
ens In sins H  to M, rigiden and ~ 

Were 
$ 4 9 ,5 0 ^
W tre ' $ á ñ n
lo $69.50 .____
W ert
$ 7 5 m —

LUGGAGE, only 3,. ladies' overnight coses. 
Regularly $27.50 (pies

t « V M

CHAM BRAV.SH IRTS, ooè group,; (Sreystone chowbroy il&ftsHa/ - 
Perfecto. Qrej^color onty.'^Sonfo^lEfd R egulqHy $ 4 4 0
PAJAM AS, one group, men's pofomos in brooddoths and pois^eyf;̂  ''$ 1 9 8 8  
Rigul6riy, $3.'95 .and $4.95, to clear at only —  - ¡ ■ *̂3
BOYS' SLACKS, one group. In* corduroy and weols. 
Broken sites ond ptetsms. W ere $4.95. to $ 9 4 D  ̂
B O YS'FLA N N ELETTE  
Speeicil/ priced fo  ̂ W b ^
a ___ *

«Jim

“J
$2iS0 -Ip p
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One Week Only! Monday thru Saturday!
Cleartncs of Ready-lo-Wear

Better Dresses
One large group a t ladiss’ better dressas In 
ctnwsr̂  satins and wools. Smart stylas for 
wearing now and oti Into firin g  and aU le- 
eoosd to tbase outstanding dsarance prloea.

Evening Dresses
Large ejection a t  svanlng and dbwisr dramas 
In sattna, taffetas aiM ciepaa. AU imw IhB 
drassaa ba the more popular atylaa. Shop ttdt 
group aaity for bast aatectlops and at tliaaa

Were $25.00 .  
Were $29.95 .  
Were $39.95 .  
Wer« $49.95 ,  
Were $59.50 . 
Were $69.95 . 
Were $110.00

$11.85
$14.85
$17.85
$23.85
$27.85
$29.85

.$49.85

Were $29.95 
Were $39.95 
Were $42.50 
Were $59.95 
Were $79.95 
Were $85.00

$ 1 5 J 5
$28.85

.$31.85
$38.85

.$48.85
$68.85

S w e a t e r s
'  One group o t  sweatsn In canilgans and aUp- 

ovtr atylaa. Several colors and weaves to 
choom from and now at them clearance
prices.

Were $3.95 
Were $5.95 
Were $6.95 
Were $7.95

$Z85
$3.85
$4.85
$5.85

Ladies' Blouses
Large aalactlon of ladles’ bleuam In nation
ally known brand names. MstaUcs. satins or 
crepes In smart tallorad or bead trim styles.

Were *$8.95___________
Were $ 1 0 .9 5 __________
Were $ 1 2 .9 5 _________
Were $ 1 4 .9 5 _________
Were $ 1 6 .9 5 _________

_$6.85
-$8.85
_$9.85
$10.85
.$1Z85

Robes and Robe Sels Children's Dresses
Botlre stock of lovely robe and gown sets and 
a sslscUoa of robes In satins and crqMS or 
quilted velvet. Chooce from pastel or dark 
shadm at them clearance piioec.

One froop a t  children’s ootton dremes In 
Siam I thru ex and 7 thru IX AH hi popular 
styles that children enjoy wearing and the 
sdsctlon of colore Is good.

$1645
$25.85
$28.85

Were $25.00 _________
Were $35.00 _________
Were $39.95 _________
Were $42.50 _____________$3Z85
Were $59.50  __________ $4Z85

»,

Ladies' Swealers
Group o t  ladies’ cashmere sweaters in cardi
gan and sUp-OTcr styles. Colors of gold, blue, 
beige or white Select yous» now at theee 
January clearance prices.

Were $3.95 
Were $4.95 
Were $6.95 
Were $8.95

c

Ladies' Dresses
One

Were $17.95 
Were $19.95 
Were $22.95

412.85
$13.85
$15.85

rade of Doris Dodson and Junior slae 
dressm In smart stgrlm for wearing now and 
on Into Q$rlng. Choom from poimlar styles 
and colorB In this group of drames at them 
eiaaranot priese

Were $ 1 6 .9 5 _____________$11.85
Were $ 1 9 .9 5 _____________$14.85

I '

\

One Group nf Dresses
Large selection of half-size dresses in crepes that would rrKikc perfect 
Spuing dresses. Many notionoily known brand pomes included in this 
group. Sizes 12Vi to 24V i ond formerly sold for $14.95, now only______

Clearance of Shoes

Ladies' Shoes
Fopular priced mlfslrin shoes ih natlonslly 
advsrtimd brands that you are aocustomed 
to at Dunlap’s. Dressy and casual styles in 
pumps and straps and high or medium heels. 
Black or brown calfskin.

Were to 
$12.95 -

Better Shoes
Our-bast Eaw efexquM ts foeCwuar ta a weU 
known brand nama. Dressy stgies In pumps 
a|M stsaps. Choom from blaek patent, black 
BMfskln or brown calfskin, For outstanding 
valum buy from this group at this elear- 
away pries.

Wèìre to 
$21.95 ^

Reptile Shoes
Genuine lisard er aJllgator a$osg in one oi 
ttm. most popula: and natkoally known 
brand names.' Pumps umI straps In blaek, 
bnwm. grssn, red, hooey, wine or grey. 
YcnH  want more than one pair at this spe
cial pries. . -Í '

Were to* 
$15.95

\

Hoiise Shoes
One group o t  man's and wumanli houm shorn 
■peclaHy prlosd for our January cisarancs 
mOm. Wool tlnsd afaosa. Bunny Scuffs and 
mHiW lo  cblwab' from.

Were to
$ 6 . 0 0 - .

\

Ope group o t

Mam Good
widths In pogulir 
apodal sals prias

to

Clearance of
h dbom in à vrni 

Has o t  men's 
m/b craftsmanship in 

of stem and 
ass. ttMOs af (Ids

Shoes
ions gtaup a t

youH find a goad 
gnapJo*
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Sashawa/ Square Dance Club 
Members Enjoy Old-Time Steps
Th* Am cricui l4glon HaU 6Cbo> 

ed to ctiInf'bADd rniuic and tha 
caller’s chant Friday night as Sash
away Square Dance Club members, 
the women in colorful frocks and

T m

u n .  John Bascomb Terry. Jr„ was befOn her marriage on New Year’s 
■ re  Myidred Ann Hash o f Midland, daughter o f Mr. aiui Mrs. J. R. 
BaNt o f Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. Terry are llTlng here after a short 
wediUag trip. 'Terry, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John B. ’Terry, Sr., of Mid
land, Is employed with the Furr Food Market here, and the bride has 

been employed in the Shell Oil Company's Midland offices.

------------------------------ ^
nC oup le  M arrie 

Home At Courtney

Mrs. Lancaster 
To Introduce 
Artist-Teacher

Mrs. N. A. Lancaster will Intro
duce Rene Maaza, Dallas painter 
who will soon begin art classes 
here, to his prospective pupils and 
others interested In meeting the ar
tist, at an Informal reception Sun
day afternoon and evening In her 
home. 1705 West Indiana Street.

Mama already Is acquainted with 
a number of Mldlanders after a 
visit here In the FalL The Palette 
Club, o f which Mrs. Lancaster Is 
a member, sponsored an exhibit of 
his paintings In the club studio and 
the artist was present then.

The club sponsored enrollment 
of pupils for his Winter classes, as 
a part of Its program of bringing 
art instruction as well as art exhibits 
to Midland. The classes are open 
to others, and interested persons 
are especially Invited to talk with 
Mama Sunday. Calling hours In 
Mrs. Lancaster’s home will begin 
at 3 p. m.

Mama will begin classes Mcmday 
in the Palette Club Studio. 604 
North Colorado Street Informa
tion may be obtained by telephone 
by calling 1865-W after 5 p. m.. or 
12S9-J.

the men in Western Jeans, moved 
through the 0gures o f old-tfme 
dances.

STA inO N —'The marriage of Me- 
reifttg Myrick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. IkTiB Myrick of Courtney, and 
Bin Crone o f Morton was solemn- 
tand FMday evening in the home 
o f the bride’s parents. The date 
chosen for the wedding was the 
bride’s birthday, and also the 26th 
wedding anniversary o f her parents.

After ttie ceremony the couple 
left for a  short trip, and will make 
their home in Morton, where Crone 
owns a groceiy  business. Mrs. Crone 
was graduated from Courtney High 
SdM ol and has attended Baylor 
Dnlverslty at Waco.

A  pre-nuptial courtesy for Miss 
My||t^ was a shower Monday night 
In ^  home o f Mrs. Bari Davis In

Mrs.
wefe \
a  Ula

eoouBunity; Other pie,

er, Jr., Mrs. Claude Davis, Mrs. 8. 
K. Cross. Mrs. Finley Rhodes. Mrs. 
J. O. Smith, Mrs. J. W. Oraham 
and Mrs. W. W. Clements.
New Tear M otif

Rooms were decorated In a New 
Tear’s m otif with a background of 
growing ferns. Mrs. Oraham played 
while guests were received. Games 
preceded the presentation of gifts 
to the bride-elect, who was dressed 
in a Iwown crepe dress with nmtch- 
ing accessories. .

Refreshments ^were served from 
crystal appointments on a white 
lin en -covert tables Quests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Myrick. 
Melba Cross. Reggie Myrick, Rody 
Myrick. Merlth Myrick. O. L Qlas-

M n. Minhle F. WU- 
Mrs. a. 

Mrs.
M n. F. O. Smith, 

K dly, Mrs. M. F. Ring-

Pegar CHaspie, B 
‘ Bmhb, S b ta n

Billie and Mary
Lue ‘ OeftHh. Sbm ui Ann gmith 
Patsy Smith, Roland Myrick, Mrs. 
Tom .Stewart, Mrs. Ted Stewart, 
Peggy Cross. Mrs. and Mrs. Walter 
Kelley and Mrs. Tater.

Exhibit Shows Paintings By 
Children O f A ll-Age Groups
Paintings by pupils from kinder

garten to Junior college age make 
up the P isedeoe om ldren’s Xxhlblt 
which l i  beinc shown tn Midland
by the tnthibitinn committee o f the 
American AMOdatloo o f University 
Women. I

The exhibit, from the schools of 
FaMtdena. OailL, la an InterecUng 
an0 pietoriaUy, to the spectator who 
Ukea to am colorful picturea on

i

Exetenge Teacher To 
Be tiub's Speaker

Mias Tjnian MeXIroy, teacher In 
an elementary acbool at Odessa who 
^Mnt last year In England as an 
exchange teacher, will be the qpeak- 
er ior the Twentieth Century Club 
at a  meeting at 3:20 p. m. Tues- 
day^M rs. Harlan H ow ^ will, be 
hois|m In her home, 909 North Wea- 
tbtrford Street.

The speaker will discuss her ex
periences as a in Entfand,
taBtng o f differences in the school 
OPal|m o f that nation and the unit
ed «a tea . This will bs. one o f the 
ehabb guest day progreMe,

Attend Q n rd iV

Todiy
ÜOO AJA. S u n ^  Mocnlng 
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varied subjects. Others find inter 
est in the interpretation o f subject 
matter by children of different ages, 
and the exhibit also illustrates the 
development o f creative painting in 
a school system which starts the 
training at pre-school level and con
tinuée it through early college years. 
Open Te Publie 

Mrs. W. M. Thompson. AAUW 
exhibition chairman, announces that 
the display will be open to the public 
without charge. In the hall o f *he 
West Elementary School Tuesday 
through Thursday.

It already has been shown in John 
M. Oowden Junior High, the North 
Elementary and Latin American 
schools here, and will be rxhlbtted 
in Midland High and South Ele
mentary Schools Monday. After che 
public showing. It wlU be taken to 
the Carver School Friday.

The paintings cover s  wide range 
in subject matter—landscapes, faces, 
flowers, a group of wild hones, a 
Texas longbom , streets and build
ings.
Pletares Shew C^caUveaces 

Training in painting, ae In the 
other arts, is carried through the 
Pasadena school system to place 
emphasie on creativeness, and In the 
belief that each child should have 
the freedom to express himself m  
the way o f his choice, with words, 
music, dance, drama or drawing.

The program is based on the idea 
that the American heritage o f the 
fuPire will be enriched by the paint
ing. music and architecture created 
by the students o f today, and also 
that a vital contribution is made to 
every diild  by the arts.

Paintings in this coUeetkm give 
evldenoe that a child paints with
out being conscious of any problems: 
when he is older he learns skills and 
tetimiques, but he can be trained, 
begtn ing at an earty age, so that 
he does not lose when be grows up, 
tbs direct, gay and Joyous creative 
power o f the very young.

A comment from one o f the chfl- 
dren whose work is shown tn the ex
hibit sums up the spirit o f the col- 
leRtian: ‘*Wbm  I  d ra w 'I can go 
anywbore, see sfveryttiiiig. and say 
more than I  can ever eay in  words.”

Meetings Start New 
Year In County's 
Demonstration Clubs

Home Demonstration Club worn 
en of Midland Coimty are facing a 
busy week, to be climaxed with the 
first 1949 meeting of the County 
Home Demonstration Club Council 
at 2 p. m. Friday in the assembly 
room at the courthouse.

Clubs are organizing for the new 
year at their meeting this month, 
setting up committees for th^ year 
and naming demonstrators tq carry 
on special projects. Demonstrations 
In women’s clubs are in clothing 
and home improvements, and in 
|i-H girls’ clubs in clothing and 
food preparation. New officers are 
taking im their duties.

Busy wives Home D einons^tlon 
Club win xbcet Tuesday, C ^den  Ad
dition and TtarmiiiUi GMia Vadnea- 
day. Valley View and Westside Clubs 
Thursday, Mrs. Nettle B. Meialck, 
county home demonstration agent, 
announces. In addition, the Sun
shine Makers 4-H Club will meet 
at 2 p. m. Monday in the court
house assembly room, and the Pra
irie Lee 4-H Club in the School 
Tuesday afternoon.

The 1949 officers headed by Mrs. 
B. L. Mason, president, will be in 
charge of the council meeting Fri
day.

Mqsio w ar by Buddy Oraham^ 
band tram Odema. Mfembeca wtio 
served as esUsrs wars Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Ed Halfast, Mix. Earl Chap
man, Bin Mathews, James Daugh
erty and Ernest NeilL Mrs. Hal- 
fast, president, was In charge o f a 
business session that intsmq>ted 
the dancing for s  short time.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bsyless, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bo Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Chap
man, Mr. and Mrs. Max David, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dauidwrty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Estes, Mr. and M n. Halfast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mlnear, Mr. and 
M n. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mills.

Mr. and M n. Roy McKee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frimk Paup, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Relgle, Mr. and M n. Harry 
Rhodes, Mr. and M n. Kenneth 
Slough, Mr. and M n. H. M.' Shade. 
Mr. and M n. John Sewell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Thompson, Mr. and 
M n. Ralph Troseth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neill, O. S. Barnard and John 
Fletcher. Guests were H. M. 
Shade’s parents from Odessa.

l̂ike^Hats: Replace
ffltcnoit-Two

Rev. J. L  Hester To 
Address Meeting Of 
West Elementary P-TA

The Rev. J. Lennol Hester, pastor 
of the Asbury Methodist Church, 
will be the guest speaker at the Jan
uary meeting o f the West Elemen
tary School Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation at 2:45 p. m. Tuesday in the 
school auditorium, M n. W. Gerald 
Keeler, program chairman, an 
nounced.

A meeting o f the organisation’s 
Executive Board will be held In the 
principal’s office at 2:46 p. m. Mrs. 
Noel Cason, P-TA prerident, will 
preside at both sessions.

Midland Girl Scout 
Association To Name 
New Officers Monday

Election of 1949 ofllcen  tops the 
program of business scheduled for 
the Midland Girl Scout Association 
at Its January meeting In the Trin
ity Episcopal Parish House at 8 p. 
m. Monday.
>1911 board memben, troop leaden 

and troop committee memben are 
especially asked to be present, and 
the meeting is open to all penons 
interested In the Girl Scout ]wo- 
gram. M n. C. K  Blssell, associa
tion president, vrill be in charge, 
and committees will make their 
annual reports.

A probable addition to the board 
for 1949 was Indicated at a called 
board meeting in Mrs. Blssell’s 
home Thursday, when memben 
recommended the inclusion of a 
chairman for the Little House 
building fund.

Board members present at the 
called meeting were the Rev. R. J. 
Snell, Mrs. Don Johnson, M n. 
Stanley Ersklne, Mrs. J. C. Rlnker, 
Mrs. Robert Payne and M n, Ver
non Bottoms.

J ' -
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< AG beanies have yieldeá their ; 
'  heads to lady-like hats.

toew agen*

There’s 
and beret 
childish

1 proof 
shown

Fink feather wings and a

in the serious-m inded sailer, eleehe 
that girls’ hats have ewtgiwwtt thalr

tow right 
1 taka this

ways.
Take the confeetioa-pfaik felt sailor (

voU
sailor as far away from  tbc^% n-cap category 
hat can go. As free frsm  gag appeal are the qwlO- 
trimmed emerald green felt eled ie (le ft) anf 
▼trared beret o f holly red felt (bottom  right)

the I
\ >9̂ .

muffs and ribbon chin straps.
— EP8IE KINABO, NEA Editor.

Mrs. Searles Slates 
Girl Scout Training  
Classes In Pecos

M n. L A. Sesrles of Midland, vol
unteer trainer for the Permian Ba
sin Girl Scout Area, will conduct 

training course for Girl Scout 
worken in Pecoe Monday and Tues
day,

She will be the house gq^ t in 
Pecos o f Mrs. J. K  Starley, area 
board member. Mrs. Searles will 
conduct three training sessions 
daily for leaders of Intermediate 
and Brownie troops. ’ TThe classes 
have been arranged In an effort to 
meet the need for trained leader
ship tor Pecos Girl Scouts, who 
have grown in number the past 
year from 56 to 188.

Woman's Society At
t i jU llA I l-L a i  U lc llA CJIX Iitn n rT u u n tllO j >.
Year With Banquet

STANTON — A banquet In the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Bridges Thurs
day night started a new program 
series for the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
Church here. Each swrtive member 
invited a guest, and there were 36 
women present.

Mrs. James Jones, president, 
greeted guests and seated them at 
quartet tables where the dinner was 
served. Mrs. Calvin Jones gave the 
opening devotional on the subject, 
"Letting Our lig h t Shine.”

At the close of her talk she asked 
Mrs. J. B. Stewart, secretary of 
spiritual life in the society, to light 
a candle from the one tall candle 
burning at the worship center. Mrs. 
Stewart In turn lighted tapers of 
the active members and a^ ed  eadi 
one to light her guest’s candle, so 
that evenrone preset^ had a light 
burning through the program.

Mrs. Ray Simpson, leader for the 
west sons, presented a message on 
"The Four-Fold Mission of the Ad
vance,”  explaining the program 
which the Methodist Church is 
launching. She also gave informa
tion about the Weslsyaa Ssrrioe 
Chiild, Methodist organisation for 
employed women. .The Woman’s 
Society hopes to c r g u il»  a guild In 
the Stanton church soon. The 
president had charge o f a pledge 
service.

PEG Chapter Plans 
For Founders' Day 
Party This Month

Founders’ Day observ’ance by 
Chapter BS of the P E » Society 
was planned at the meeting Fri
day afternoon In Mrs. Herbert 
Hemphill’s home, 1207 West Indi
ana Street A party celebrating the 
day was scheduled for January 21 
in the home of Mrs. W. D. Hender
son, 1306 West Indiana Street.

A social committee was named 
for the party, including Mrs. Glenn 
K  Mershon, Mrs. Toiq L. Ingram 
and Mrs. John Casselman. and a 
courtesy committm wlthMrs.James 
N. AUlson and Mrs. James K  Sprln- 
kla as'm em be^

The bu sih e«j meeting in Mrs. 
Hemphill’s home Friday followed a 
luncheon at which she was hostess 
In the Midland Country Club dining 
room. The meal was served at a 
table centered with white chrysan
themums and purple sweet peas.

Places were laid for Mrs. Tom 
Head. Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. Paul Kolm, 
Mrs. Mershon, Mrs. L. EL Patterson, 
J r, Mrs. Elliott H. Powers, Mrs. 
Sprinkle, Mrs. Vernon Tearby, Mrs. 
Allison. Mrs. Casselman. Mrs. F. C. 
Cummings. Mrs. J. M. Devereux. 
Mrs. Clint Dimagan and Mrs. Tom 
Flewharty.

Q VV Club Starts In itia tion  
Of Pledges At Slumber Part/

Pledges of the Q W  Club survived 
a "R uff Initiation” party Friday 
night in the home of Jean Fergu
son. 112 Club Drive, and now look

YW A  Members Going 
To Odessa Party

Plans for attending a social meet
ing at which' the Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church in Odessa will be hostess 
Tuesday night, were made by mem
bers of Margie Shumate TW A In a 
brief business meeting in Um First 
Baptist Church UninKlay.

ECembers oi both tbe Margie Shu- 
mate and the Rigb' Schoed TWA 
who can go t o  the Odessa party 
are to meet in the church at 6:90 
p. m. l>ie«ilay.^attd go together.

Mrs. Girdley Gives 
Needle Craft Party

Mrs. B. C. Olrdley was hostess in 
her home, 1900 West Missouri 
Street. Thursday afternoon to the 
Needle Craft Club, in rooms where 
scarlet polnsettla blooms and ivy I Bess Taylor, Mrs. Albert Kelley, Mrs.

A discussion 
o f taxes
sented nag, LooB B. Anderson, 
^Maker fd f ttti League of Wbmen 
Voters at its luncheon in th# Sdiar- 
bauer H otd Saturday. Anderson 
clanlflsd €he different taxie which 
are paid by businesses and Indi
viduals.

Mrs. OUlard Kargl of San Antonio 
also was introduced to speak to the 
league, of which she Is a former 
member. Mrs. Kargl is now a state 
board member of the Texas League 
of Women Voters.

Present for the luncheon were 
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Mrs. John C. 
Luccous, Sr., Mrs. Leland Davison, 
Mrs. William J. Wilkins of Tulsa, 
Mrs. H anr Gossett, Mrs. W. D. 
Hamm. J r, Mrs. W li»ton Walker, 
Mrs. O. C. Arnold, Mrs. R. A. Estes, 
Mrs. Lindley Latham, Donna Clyde 
Woriey.

Mr . Joseph Kelly, Mrs. Robert C 
Spivey. Mrs. M. O. Gibson. Mrs. BUI 
Stmpeon, Mrs. K  H. Powerk, Mrs. 
Cert Banihart, Mrs. R. 8. Anderson, 
Mrs. Heñir D. Murphey, Fannie

League Of Women 
Voters Hears Talk 
On Various Taxes

ission o f the variouf k ls id a L T L i^  were Mari Jann
and tax reports was pr*- ■> littie , “■40 4 .2017100,
ar LpoB H. Anderson. June S a ^ .  Bet-

forward to formal Initiation at a 
dinner next Saturday in the home 
of the president, Joy Guyton.

The Initiation Friday night was 
conducted at a slumber party. Lab
eled "extra ruff," a pledge court 
was held from midnight to 2 a. m., 
then the pledges took part in a 
series of stunts before any sleep 
was permitted. They were roused 
Saturday morning to assist la  a 
beiMfit cake.sale sponsored by the 
dub, a high sdiool girls’ social or
ganisation.

Luncheon
Weekly meetings were rraumed a f- 

tor the holidays for the Ladtoa G olf 
Aemelatinii M day. when Mm, w . 
C. Morphy and M n. W . XX L aw  
were hoetewer for a  hm dieoo la  the 
Midland Oountry GBub. They dra- 
oratod the table with a wide ar
rangement o f veri-colored oh iyn a *  
UiVKOBn.

f lection o f qffleen  for 1949 le 
scheduled e t next '1 
and memben arc urged Jo be 
ent then. Mrs. V. F. Itotod end 
Mrs. PhU Yeokri wfE-be the hoe- 
tesses for luncheon at 1 p . m.

Guests o f the eaeodetlon m d e> 
were Mrs. D. W. Smith. Mrs. O . H. 
BigdaQ, Mrs; Charier Barton, Mrs. 
R. T. German. Mrs. R . Q . KeOty. 
Mrs. George Blxlcr, M is. A. C. Catole 
and Mrs. M. L. McGee.

Memben st the lundwon were 
Mrs. J. O. Vanee, Mrs. L. H. Andw- 
•on. Mrs. W. W. Barker, Mrs. K  K. 
Relgle. M n. Charies Akey. Mis. 
James Msscho, Mrs. J. J. Traris. 
Mrs. M. M. Conn. Mis. C. C. Oool, 
M n. Vann Ligón, Mrs. Bert Good
man.

Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. J. G. 
Vdvln. Mrs. Rldiard Hinkle. M is.
L. M. Freels, Mrs. Mike Bnunbelow. 
M i^ James C. Watson, Robert
M . ' Pa]me, Mrs. John 
Payton Anderse», Mrs. Foy .
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. L. K  Btew- 
art, M n. Prank Downey and Mrs. 
C. E. Prichard.

ty Luefetot, Peggy Mlnear, C4u2k- 
ley Murray, Kathrlne Lewis, » i » >  
Prathro. Janh Slough, Bet Stud- 
dert, Maxgto Oacter, Rtta Dimlap, 
Jo Ann Drake.

Eddie Darnell, Oorlnne Cowan, 
Sue Oorser, Carolyn <3ook, NeU Cole, 
Betty Campbell. Peggy Cathey, Nina 
Brown, Virginia Breedlove,
Boles, Pat Benedict and the hos
tess.

k ^  a reminder of holiday cheer.
Needlework and Informal talk 

filled the afternoon, and the hos
tess served refreshments to Mrs. H. 
G. Bedford. Mrs. Frank Downey, 
Mrs. Jdm  Dunagan, Mrs. J. O. No
bles, Mrs. George Phillips and Mrs. 
J. O. Vsmee. The meeting next 
Thursday will be with birs. M. F. 
King.

Club Drive Focuses Attention 
On Memorial Books In Library

V'
Teacher is Hosftess 
For Belmont Class'

The H lblf Ctoea m jutiny
In the home o f the toeeher. ' Mlre. 
W. h. Button. Friddy Iw od
a  lewon dteoMrion on ttw fk st four 
Shapteni o f the Books o f  Ohroot-
ctot. .  _V5.

Paeeent were Mra. I kl P.'TCoIIIda  
ka- T . a  M M tilL W t o  B e r n , 

Ifti. W. If, craft. Iftg. B . B. fikto- 
r,^lAri.'W. F. DanDMX Mra. Frank 
m p m  and Mra. W. OL'AthnMy. 

The chis^ eti IntoBinooBdeflQDel 
tnatp, wffl neeé egalh at T :i0  p. mi 
M day  tn Mrs. Sottonh home. It is 
open to all women Intereatod In 
Bible study.

Designation by the Woman’s 
Wednesday Chib o f February i 
‘Tfam orW  Book ,M onth”  calls at-̂  
tontion to that section o f the Mid
land Poblie Llhrary, 'w h i^ t^  was 
estabUsbsd tqr Ihe dab in April, 
IMS, and has been sapported Iv  it 
sinec.

Mrs. <Xbarge Glass has b e e n  
named by H ra  C. M. Goldsmith, 
dub pnddent» as diairm an o f a 
oommfttee to lead In observance of 
tha mextih and aak cooptratioo o f 
the pubUe in building up the mem- 
oriel eectton o f the lib rs^ . Mrs. 
J. IC i peAinumd and Mrs. ^Guy 
Oowdeff are other members o f tee

When^tbe WomanV Wednesday 
dob started e memortal bookshelf
wtte a  gift o f 29 votumee td tee 11- 
btary in 1985 boaoring dscsemd 

it ^ ed fled  that *enyone 
who desires may plaoe e volume on 
the shdf In memory o f a relative I the convenlenee o f those who have 

I or friend, whether, iir not the per- j no cholcs of their own.

eon wmttviHau—H jg burled in Mid
land.”

The .dub gave books In suoossd- 
Ing years, and other residente fd -  
lowed ttw suggestion ami prseanted 
books until the co^ectioo now to
tals more tiwn 900 volumes. For 
several years the books were kqA 
together on a Ubeary sh d f but the 
collection outgiew ^the space and 
DOW there is no literal "memorial, 
sh d f;”  the books are all ih xou ^  
the library, flasitftod like other 
books as to subjeet matter, but eadi 
is m aihed'un the ggg cer-
zles a bookplate with tea names o f 
tee  dobor and tea  person memor- 

Umd. n
Gifts o f nwmorial votumes have 

providedi ttw jftn x y  with a  mutt* 
o l nw4 air ' SRpandve books 

which  corad net have bisn  par* 
chased'’With crdhwiy fimtei, u rn  
Inolile oenratL Rbrddan, AiBB. t t t i

»  A . .  fc-k. 1- . .  ^  ̂,  ^ , 1aSOfWmW lOflnilHBQw IR RIBR-'Om 'flOQRBV
suitable for'̂ «wCtwrikl fifte. ft r

Kerrs Are At Home 
After Week's Trip 
Following Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. WiHlam C. Kerr, Jr., 
returned Saturday from a week’s 
wedding trip that followed their 
marriage here on December 31, and 
are at home at 9261/2 North Ed
wards Street. Mrs. Kerr Is Jie 
former Sarah Louis Narris.

They went first to penver, then 
to Dallas ftH* a short visit with 
K erf’s parents and to Ctsco to visit 
Mrs. Kerr’s mother. In Cisco the 
bride was complimented by friends 
with a ^ w e r  Friday night'

The cbuple was married in the 
home o f the Rev. A. L. Teatf, pastor 
o f the Calvary Bi^tist ̂ u rah . 'Ihctr 
attendants were Rita Livingston o f 
Midland and Curtis Reagan o f Paris. 
Tha brideli sister, Mrs. Hugh. Gor< 
don, and Mr. Gordon o f Lubbodi 
also witnessed the double-ting cer
emony.

The bride wore a white wool crepe 
suit with navy accessories and a  
corsage o f pink gladiolus, and tha 
bridesmaid was'dressed In a bhw 
ffdt bine w ite pbte
rosebuds in a oormge.

Both M f. and Mrs. K w r have been 
smitioyed by the Shell Oil Oom- 
panyhere. He is a graduate o f Bsst 
Texas, State College at Commerce 
and she o f Texas Technological Obl- 
Isce at LnbboiA.

BKHnUfS FROM TRIP .
Mrs. L. H. Thawtey has iriunwd 

to bar hotna, 1409 wari T wmasssi  
lesC, after a tetea week trip white 

tedadad a stop in rWcago and a 
hoUday ristt with Iwr unde and 

Bt. Mk. and Mra. H. a .

LRABR POM WnmR
Drv A. F. Itolay and his slater, Mra,

John D. Robinson,'lafi recently for 
I San Antonio to sprod the Whiter.

Burleson. m Fs. Harry Pryor, Mrs. 
John FltsGerald, Mrs. N. A. Lan
caster.
Others Preeeat 

Mrs. Lee Conroe, Mrs. Randdl 
Harris, Mrs. Frank Wood, Jr., Mrs. 
C. M. U ndian, Mrs. J. K. Beakey, 
Mrs. L. O. Thoamson. Mrs. Jane K  
Hennen, Mrtf. O. K  Prichard, Rob
bie McWhorter, Mrs. Coe S. Mills. 
Mrs. Hastings Pannell, Mrs. Joe 
Travis, Mrs. K  H. Davldsan, Mrs. 
Neal H. McDonald.

Mrs. L. W. Sager. Mrs. J. B. 
Vallely, Efrt. L. E. BUllngsley, Mrs. 
Turner, Mrs. R. L. Penn, Mrs. H. O. 
Petersopk Mrs. W. H. Sloen, Mrs. 
R. V. Oberholtser, Mrs. Ray Kelly, 
Mary Jane Crum, Mrs. H. J. Up- 
churte. Mrs. H. J. Russell, Mrs. Hal 
C. Pedc.

Mrs. Robert K  Morgan, Mrs. L. 
H. Daniel. Mrs. K  Bucher. Mrs. 
John Towidey, Mrs. Roger Davis, 
M n. Susie (>. Nqble, M n. H. L. 
Bwords, M n. V. P. Soutter, Mrs. R. 
8. Bogardus, M n. John Casselman, 
Mrs. J. M. Devereux, Mrs. Paul D. 
Anderson. Mrs. C. R. Blssell. M n. W. 
A. Yeager and lin .lX m  Haiston.

Library Has Book On 
Frozen Fexxi Cookery

An addition to the large collec
tion of cook books in the MiHi»nH 
County Library Is "The Frozen Food 
Cook Book” Slmpeon and Tay
lor, M n. LudDe CarroQ, librarian 
announces.

She recommends the book to good 
cooks who are Interested In maHny 
the tastiest dishes o f foods which 
now are available in quick-frosen 
state at most grooen or in home 
treexers. It is ' a complete guide to 
the preparation, cooMog and pree- 
ervatlon o f frooen foods, and has 
hundreds o f recipes, charts, lists 
and menus.

Children's Service 
League Seal Sale 
Committees Named

Children o f two families were out
fitted with clothing from the Chil
dren's Service League workroom Fri
day afternoon while m onben were 
sorting clothing there preceding a 
business senlon, and a baby crib was 
given to another family. <

Mrs. L. S. Page was hostess In her 
tuxne, 1305 West Wall Street, for 
the business meeting. B ln. H. L. 
Beckmann, chairman o f the Raster 
seal sale, announced her committees 
to conduct the sale.

Mrs. Robert Dewey and Mrs. W . A. 
Waldacbrnk^ will be in ftio g e  o f the 
raaim M 'tet B ite  lta4u_ifaM K m ltt

■ .eC
iw fa h e V i i^^jpeal, enu Mrs. 

man o f school pateris.’
On the pubUstty oommlttoe ere 

Mrs. John M. B B ls/to direct hewe- 
paper publicity; Mrs. Oooper ^rds^ 
theater publicity: and Mxa, Lee 
Flood, radio publicity.

Mrs. Vaughn Maley. president, ap
pointed Mrs. Art Cole and Mrs. Frad 
Cassidy to spnre as a leagoe tole- 
teone* oom ^ttee. Mix. W ald- 
schmidt gave the treasurarti aoBual 
r^xirt.

Other memben preeent were Mrs. 
C. H. Atchison. Mrs. Relph Fttttog, 
Jr.. M n. T . 8. Jones.'M rs. Alan* 
Leeper and M n. C. P. Tadob.

Review Of Mission 
Book Slated In WMS

All circles of the First Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Society will 
meet together in the church at 3 
p. m. Monday for review o f a mis
sion study whlrii Is preparatory, to 
observance o f a wete o f prayer.

Mrs. J. B. Cuftman wlU revlrw 
the book. *7Shinlng lik e  the Stan” 
by Harold Dye. M n. CecU Craft 
win be In charge of eenrtng tea.

Heads for AAywood
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A ffs . O'Neal, Veteran Crane 
C óur ì fy lO ff ida i , Retires

For Today f Dinino—  .
The fin« China at KBUOXR'S o ff era a high- 
atyl« accent for today's dining. It fuses with 
porlod furniture and is apiuroitrlate in con* 
temporary surroundings. Tou’U find Castle* 
ton. Roeenthal and Theodore Ravilaiul in 
tremendous stock.' A lso,' beautiful pottery, 
including the famous Redwing "Town and 
Country" pottery—the versatile pottery of 
many color schemes. It comes in metallic 
brown, n ot, dusk blue, chartretue. peach, 
chalk whited sand and other romantic colors. 
There arc others, including Kay Finch, 
Bouthen California and W infidd Ware.

Lot's Foco Focts-*-
Forgive me fw  bringing this ui>—but 
it's better to face facts and youll find 
them all in a book featured by THE 
BOOK STALL that helps you prepare 
your 1948 income 'ta x  returns. Save 
money by learning how to take advan* 
tage of the new 1948 laws. This book, 
written and prepared by Lesser, costs 
only 11.00. Be informed—know how to 
prepare your own inc<xne tax return.

IIMost Like lì To Succood"—

Mrs. M. M. OT^eal
CRANE — Mrs. M. M. O'Neal 

stepped out of the Crane County 
Justice o f Peace office last week 
after serving honorably and effici
ently for 13 years.

**It has been a pleasant career.” 
the Justice said, “ with some regret-

Midland Girls Are 
HSU Choir Members

ABILENE — Ruth Hall and Bar
bara Ann Broam. both of Midland, 
are members of the Hardln-Sim- 
mons university A Capella choir for 
the Fall semester. Miss Hall, first 
soprano with the organization. Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Hall. Miss Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E  Y. Brown, sings 
contralto.

Both are graduates of Midland 
High School. Miss Brown, a junior 
at H-SU, is majoring in music ed
ucation. After graduation, she plans 
to teach secondary school music. 
Miss Hall, a business admiiUstration 
major, is a sophomore and plans 
a business career.

The H-SU choir, directed by Eluell 
Porter, made a week’s tour early 
in November which took them to 
10 Texas cities and the opening of 
the Texas Baptist General Conven
tion at Houston.

able occurrences, of course.”  To her, 
the most pathetic experiences have 
been the maritlal troubles and rifts.

Mrs. O’Neal will celebrate her 
seventy-eighth birthday anniver
sary January 29. Her health is good, 
and she plans to keep sufficiently 
busy with her notary work, and 
perhaps manage some delayed vis
iting—although "people are too busy 
to enjoy visitors this day and time," 
she thinks. Exercise will be the 
short walks to the courthouse. 
Versatile Life

Mrs. (XNeal has lived a versatile 
life and has traveled widely. She 
has been a postmistress and news
paper woman, among other voca
tions. She is a direct descendant of 
Jefferson Davis. She was firot 
elected to the Justice office in 1936, 
succeeding her husband who died in 
October before beginning his fifth 
year in the office. (

She was the only woman justice 
in the 109th Judicial District, and 
one of the few in the state at that 
time. Crane has had one or two 
other women in elective offices,

Mrs. O’Neal has resided here since 
early 1927, before the county was 
organized.

Clarence Key succeeded Mrs. 
O’Neal in the JP office. ’The retir
ing Justice, in administering the 
oath of office to Key, said she Is 
proud of her successor.

IV 11
^ e  adorable cotton dresses for teen-agers, featured at 
FRANKLIN’S, are the dresses voted “most likely to suc
ceed” in fashion appeal and easy laundering. There are 
chambrays, frosted with eyelet embroldei7. pladd gin
ghams with clever yoke treatments, pastel piques, solids 
and checks. There are modest little bolero dresses with 
smart collars and tricky sashes. Sixes run from 2 to 14 

and they're so inexpensive, youll want dorens qf them for your little 
girl.

Agoloss Beauty—
The famous Endocreme and Endocreme 
Hand Beauty Lotion, are on special at 
CAMERON'S PHARMACY. The MAO 
Endocreme and $2.00 Hand Beauty, both 
sell for $3 50. You save 82D0. Bonne Bell, 
Plus 30 Cream and Lotion are also on 
special, at the price of glAO. Dermetlcs, 
the night and day liquid beauty treatment 
is on sale now, the MAS value selling for 
HAS. Provide yourself with a beauty 
treatment at these wonderful savings. 
Thousands of women have regained a 
youthful complexion with these nation
ally advertised beauty aids.

For Your Homo Decor—
If you'd like your hom e to radiate hospitality, let 
MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPARTMENT 

I I help with your decorating problems. With glass
U  J curtains of sheerest nylon in warm colors and

drapery fabrics in colors that blend happily to 
create the atmoiqjhere you like, this goal can be 
achieved. Choose your materials, have them made 
into curtains and draperies, right in the store, by 
skilled designers. There is Baronet Satin, faille, 
Fiesta Cloth and many other beautiful fabrics in 
floraLs and stripes to choose from. A Chinese de
sign on hand blocked linen is charming and color
ful.

JtBoltoflex" For Lasting Btouty—
BolUflex. featured at MILLER BROTHERS, is

Patricio Rockett 
Weds William Lee

McCAMEY — Patricia Ann (Pat) 
Rockett became the bride of William 
(Bill) Lee on New Year’s Day, in the 
home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. S. O. 
Searcy, of Monahans.

The cereiqony was performed by 
the Rev. David Hugler, p&stor of 
the Presbyterian Church there.

’The bride is a daughter of Frank 
Cave of McCamey. and a graduate 
of the McCamey High School.

The bridegroom is a son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lee of Eldorado, 
Ark., and is a graduate of Texas 
University. He is manager of the 
Monahans Chamber of Commerce.

After a short wedding trip to San 
Antonio they will be at home at 
Mo'iahans.

PROGRAM ENTERTAIN^ 
BROWNIE TROOP 37

A reading by Dolores Brashears 
and a discussion of animals made 
up the program for Brownie Triop 
37. meeting Wednesday afternoon in 
the South Elementary School.

Present were Linda Hester, San
dra Countiss, Diane Hoover, Olile 
Dell Dawkins, Jean Ann Crawley, 
Julia McIntosh, Marie McKenzie, 
Linda Merle Straccner, Pauy 
Thompson, Sandra Norwood, Doro
thy Dietsch, Virginia Lee Densman 
and the leader. Mtk A. L  Morgan.

Midland Soldier Is 
Stationed At Chaffee

CAMP CHAFFEE. ARK.—Recruit 
Robert Eugene Drake, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Drake of Midland, 
Texas, has been assigned to the 
Fifth Armored Division for eight 
weeks of basic training.

Reactivated July 6, 1948. the Fifth 
Armored “Victory” Division hung 
up a brilliant war record in six Eu
ropean campaigns during World 
War n. Before the end of 1949 
Camp Chaffee is expected to have 
20.000 troops, making it the largest 
Army training center in the na
tion. I

Before entering the Army. Drake i 
was employed by the Magnolia Pipe

the quilted all-plastic 
upholstering material. ’The amazing wearability of Boltaflex means 
“ lasting loveliness’’—through the years. You'll be delighted with the 
• blended” solid colors—mix them, match them to your taste dic
tates, for beautiful boudoirs, pleasant play rooms, lovely living rooms, 
cozy kitchens and smart sun rooms. It is available in Morocco Brown. 
Congo Green, Manhattan Grey, Mayon White, Riverla Blue, Maderla 
Red, Navaho Buff and Egyptian Yellow.

Get A Head Stort Into 49—
’The LEATON BEAUTY SHOP, 809 West In
diana. offers the Rilling Koolerwave, the latest 
hv hair styling for Milady’s tresses. ’This Soft, 
natural looking permanent is safe for your hair, 
with no danger of burning or frizzing. Mrs. 
Leaton specializes in the famous 4-way hair 
cut, the wonderfully flattering short coif that 
can be adapted to your own individual taste. 
Call 2519 for your appointment and get a head 
start on beauty with a  charming, controlled 
and youthful hair arrangement.

IICustomer-Modt"—

Line Company at Midland. He now 
is assigned to Company “C” 46th 
Armored Infantry Battalion.

Perfact Body Studio 
Will Open Friday

’The opening next Friday of the 
I ^ e c t  Body Studio at 509 West 
’Texas Avenue was announced Sat
urday by Florence Wilson.

The approved Battle Creek Au
tomatic Exerciser is available at 
the studio, as is the Reclining Va- 
po” and Shower Bath. Experienced 
personnel will be on hand to op
erate the machines.

The management invited women 
who dealre a trim figure and ra
diant health to visit the studio. ’The 
telephone number is 3844.

Planning a wedding party—or other out
standing social affair? Then rely on CHRIS- 
’HNE’S PASTRY SHOP, 504 Cowden Street, 
to give you the attention you need to solve 
the problem of what to serve. Christine o f
fers, among other delicacies, beautifully de
corated cakes and cookies. She also bakes 
rc l̂s that are simply heavenly. They come 
out of the oven every afternoon about five 
o’clock. Drive out and get a supply some 
afternoon. When the family catches their 
fragrance warming in the oven, theyll praise 
your thoughtfulness.

Stylo-4
e over, yen’ll

S I D i  G L A N C E S

■5 (

X.

*̂ ow takáihit

-ür- 'ú r .

O n  F r io n d ly T o r m t  W iH |  Y o u r  M ir r o r ? —

The shade o f your make-up niould be 
one that creates ifor you thè loteliest 
poesibie effect. Let Virginia Jgekaon« . 
i l l  South Weatherfoed. acqtuUnt you 
with 'LUZIKR*i FIN I COaMBTICS 
'a n d  p e r f u m e s . She will "advise you 
on your akin problems and balp you 
select the make-up and beauty prepar
ations best suited to your huUvldual 
akin type acomding to age, texture and 
complexion. Luster's C o n e  tics are ad
vertised in the Am oican, Texas Medi
cal Journal and Hygela Magaslne. Call 
I483-J for an interview.

; I '

A Word To Th# ClockwiM—  -
The travel alarm clocks at CARL’S fit neat* 
ly into their own pigskin cases. The Phln- 
ney-Walker alarm clock sells for $9.95. It is 
a must for any traveler. The New Haven 
has it for style axul workmanship and sells 
for I7A6. The New Haven Pullman with its 
"double feature" is in a class by Itself, with 
streamline 1949 design that makes it à “re- 
jolce-m y-heart‘ decoration! It can be taken 
from the compact case and used at home. 
In genuine leather, with gold color trim, it 

selU for only $695 and bears the “Good Housekeeping" label of ap
proval.'

rogrmiv# Tiny ToT Art School  ̂y
THE PROORBBOIVE TINT TOT 4H T SCHOOL, lÒOtì« 
West Indiana, has opened for ttS'BprUg tana, irtOt 
three aqiaratc deparònents, nursery admol. ktadeigar- 
ten and Qrkt grade. Spadai attantton wim be ghren to 
the training of children entering pUbUe school in Ssp- 
tembar. This group win ba sepantad from tba hursMy 
school more than half the time for ras d1 ness training. 
Mrs. Thompson win be *-**1*1*1 bjr oOmt laaolMca. Addi* 
tenal room win be devoted to the nutairy school group. 
CaU 799 for more infomiattoa. *

Wofh Th# Modtm Woy

A Wsicomg Rtpost—
For a tasty snack any hour of the day, ’THE SPOT 
In the Tower Building offers a walcome repast.
Open at 6 am . it’s the place to get a good whole
some-breakfast. At noon It’s the popular pUce for 
lunch. Any hour of the afternoon there is a crowd 
for d)ffee, sandwiches and those delicious home- 
madei plea. Butler Hurley, manager thinks of every- -  
thing, even to providing your favorite brand of 
cigars and cigarettes.

Moko LovoUf Clothog For Yourtolf—
It’s a pleasure to sew on a Singer Sewing Ma
chine. It responds to your llghteat touch, stitch
es forward or backward, fast or slow. Attach
ments make trick details easy. The brand new 
cabinet model is the latest development. Wal
nut cabinet makes a lovely piece of furniture. 
For your protection. Singer Sewing Machines 
are sold only at your local SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. With this machine you can make lovely clothes in a few 
hours.

Rodio Rtpoirs—
If you're not getting good service from your automobile .radio, visit 
Leslie Strickland at MID WEST MOTOR COMPANY. Mr. Strickland 
specializes in repairing any and all models of radios made by Co
lonial. He repairs and puts them in top operating order. He has had 
ten years experience in this type of work, having formerly operated 
a shop in Lubbock before entering the Navy. He is now located at 
Mid West Motor Company, 107 South Colorado, and Invites you to 
visit him there. Call 369 for more information.

Umbrellas For Spring—
You'll wear your umbrellas on your dress when you 
wear the lovely umbrella printed sheer gabardine 
at MYRNA LYNN FASHION 8HOPPR This is fash
ion's first choice for Spring—sheer gabardine, and 
Myma Lynn has it in other piints a i^  cokn-s. Their 
better lines of merchandise are arriving now. M im a 
Lynn offers a Sam Gutlin 3-plece grey worsted flan
nel suit for $136. An original Michel in brown with a ^
coat of beige rough woven tweed is the newest in fashlonablt design, 
for $12495. |

Tho Gift That Flottor»-— - . r -
If you really mean btiaiqiesa, send[ her a gor
geous corsage created especially for her by 
BUDDTS FLOWERS. 1605 West WaU. You can 
get lovely cut flowers any time at Buddy’s. 
They create bouquets from the finest stocks. 
Buddy's Flowers is your local P. T, D. Florist 
with the Winged Mercury emblem on the win
dow that signifies satisfaction giwranteed. You 

can send flowers by «-ire to any place in a few hours and your per
sonal message accompanies them.

A Foihion Thot Mover Chongot—
A shining, mirror smooth flow  is always In fash
ion. You dont have to wash your floors to keep 
them clean. Just pour on Armstrong’s Liquid 
Cleaner for linoleums and hardwo(Xl floors. SIM
MONS PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY has a 
complete line of Armstrong’s cleaning materials 
including Armstrong's Liquid Cleaner, Armstrong’s 
Linoleum Wax, Armstrong’s Liquid Wax and 
Cleaning Powder. These products are produced by 
the makers of Armstrong’s Linoleum. There is 
Armstrong's Cleaning Powder for rubber tile.
YouTl want these cleaning aids to put your home 
in order after the holldaya. Simmon’s has added another electric 
polisher to their supply making five polishers to rent.

No more wash day Mueal Smart honeew h* kave 
eliminated the drudgery from vnuh day tqr 
their, wash to the LAÜMDERXTTE. 413 W M  Tkatae. 
Located in the shooping distiiet. it proeid ii an oi>-' 
portapity to do your diopplng while your laondry is 
being done. In forty minutes your weHi le ready "te 

take home. You do no work at aU. You have leisure time to do the 
th ii^  you want to do. when jfou wadi the modem way.

Sfrikt For Fun And Hoolfh—
oírla. If you want to keep that whistle pro
voking figure, youH need to indulge in some 
healthful exerdM that cultivates those 
•treemllned curves and that radiant com
plexion. Bowling |a a delightful sport and 
easy to Esam. You can practice every aft
ernoon and Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
evening .at PLAMOR PALACE where ca
pable instructors will give you free leaaons In bowling. Bowling is 
fast becoming a nationally popular qiort. You can be a champion 
in short time with a few lessons at Plamor with its smooth alleys 
and modem cqulpiaent. jĵ

Figurt Psrfsct—
V L j^ ll the hlstwy of girdle design, we beueve no flltti- 

. ^ u a ctu rer ever before has bem able to fuüy aatiafy lha 
A nerican woman’s desire to look inches alhmner, and 
still enjoy complete freedom of action. At last a girdle 
has been perfected that poirerfully, comfortably 
moulds those problem curves, yet is invisible under the 
sleekest dress . . .  no stitches, no aeems. no bones.

__  The secret of the PLAYTEX girdle, featured at EV-
ER'YBODY’S, is paturaL treegrown liquid latex, which akme has 
this tremendous figure-slimming power—plus the super-comfort of 
all-way stretch. With all its firm figure control, Playtex is light as 
a breeae, comfortable as your own skin. Takes only 10 seconds to wash 
lalnty, 10 seconds to pat dryl

Stool A Mordi On Spring—
Buy several pastel gabardines from FASHION SALON. 
These smart casuals move easily from season to sea
son. There are Richey Juniors in cleverly designed two- 
plec^ models that are youthful and tide. There li a mod
el with skirt o f plaid and aoUd top that conies in fev- 
cral colors. There are Irldeacent prints, faille suite 
and crepe dresses in aaaorted oedon and styles. One 
beautiful red gabardine is exquisitely tailored. You can 
these dresses now through 9 ring.

wear any of

Shotr Boouty—
Fine curtains make every window a picture. The Courtley 
Curtain* at MnX«EHD HARDWARE LINEN DEPART
MENT go h ^  in hand with the practical for long life is 
woven into ihelr fine spun finish. There are sheer white 
curtaihs ^ th  peach or green r^ flea . A valance or swag over 

the top lends a dmmatlc tffect. There are,nso solid white curtains 
and eurfaina wrlth wide hemmed ruffles.'There ia a white curtain 
with blue trimming. . , .

A Troot For Tho Epicuro— * 4
* ■ i W<s ■ t

With the addiUon o f tabjes, KZNGB DW VH INN 
will be a modem restaurant where’ rare tO(xte are 
served to your spedficatioos and the fountain 
specials are delectable. There are doable thick 
malts and Jumbo banana splits that are the su
preme taste treats. You can go in. sit at a table 
and enjoy your dinner in congenial surroundings 
or sit comfortably in your car while a courteous 
waitress serves you.

i

T o k o  T h o  " W o f h "  O u t  O f  W o t h d o y —
■A

Make a New Year's resolution to eliminate the 6nA- 
gory from your housework. Do your wash the modem 
w ay-at the MHX.AND WA8HATERIA. 401 Booth 
Marlenfield. Gall 484 and reserve a machine.. There 
is soft wrater and a modem dryer. You can do ypur 
wash in a few minutes and have time for olbcr 

things. Your linens will be white and fresh looking you wont
• them to be. You know your clothes are dean when they are laun

dered this way. Courteous attendants carry, the wash' to your cay.

N o w  I c o  R o f r i g o r o t o n —

■ . 1 ,

N o w  Y e a r — N e w  H a ir
Now that the holidays are over, yen’ll have 
time to relax and care for your beauty. You’ll 
want to prepare your hair ftw th* new Spring 
styles. LLANO BEAUTY SHOP gives the 
4-step hair cut that can be worn different 
ways to suit your fashion mood. There’s noth
ing like a new hair-do to give you a tnoral* 
boost. If your hair lacks “body” get a soft 
natural looking permanent Mr. Godfrey is the 
new manager at Llaix) and under his super
vision you can acquire a new style personality 
with the most fashionable coiffure for 1949. Call 273 for appoint
ments.

F o r  G r a c e fu l  L iv in g —
Customs and traditions are guidepoats to 
graceful living. If you were a millionaire 
heiress your home could not acquire more 
hospitable charm than when you serve with 
the expensive gold plated punch' set at MID
LAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT. 

There are twelve generous sized cups with the large bowl and ladle 
with long curved handle. Your parties will always be memorable 
occasions to all your guesU who will carry with them the impression 
of warm hospitality and unsurpeused beauty.

D o r o th y  G r o y 't  S p o c io l t —
Prepare tor the rough weather that's sure to come, by 
stocking up on beauty aids while DUNLAP’S COBMETTC 
DEPAR'niENT ia featuring Its wonderful tpt’-"
clals. You can purchase the large 94.00 alas of Dorothy 
Gray’s Cleansing Cream for only $3M, There is a clean
ser for both dry and oily skin. There U the Salon Cold 
Cream for young skin. Dorothy Gray’s shampoo is sold 
in a large, generous slae Jar or tube. 'There are the make- 
op llght-upe that also protect the akin.

V
E x p o r t  R o p o ir s —

Haying engine trouble? Let' expert mechanics at 
MURRAY-YOUNO m o t o r s . L td, do any neces
sary repatra or make replaeenients. You can have 

repaIn made and pay for it on time payment 
pien. M urray-young has In stock new Ford en- 
finee, or oompletely overhauled or reconditioned 

■ Ih a lr aerrlce department is capable and 
•Hkiwit and prepared to do any kind of engina 

or body repatara. B ive the^Job done now and pay for it Uw easy way.

C o m fo r t  A iu l  H o a i lk  |ii W in t o r —
Bring tho warmth o f sun into
your home to diapti Winter's iehfli The 
aun lamp at MIDWEST ELBCTRXD 
(XHIPANY. 219 . South Loraiae. will 

- give you a i^owiDf tan that M tak  that 
you reoeiva f r ^  *>***>*»»y uapnr Sum- 

■: mer sun. Beat lampa hi MSart 
holders bring warmth into your booM.
There le the ruby-red l a ^  that cut* 
jglare and the standard model ie MH- 

, dent end ^dependable. Thw e li  the 
. V StertUte Diainfaetar Lamp for pmttftaf th t tlr  th your hoom éaá.' 

Whnderíiü d ie M  Uenlutg Xoe ■m pinir pawftrt, i

S o fo t y  O n  W h t t l i
In Winter more than ever, your safety depends 
on the proper balance of your wheels. Let HOO
VER BODY SHOP, on West Highway, do the 
Job and give your car a complete overhauling. 
They have mechanics and equipment to give 
it a complete body rebuilding. They have the 
Bear System of frame and front end service. 
They do an expert Job of repainting your car, 
too. Drive in today for an estimate. They have

I

tow service, also. Call 930 in case of accldrat. B t y o n d  A n y  D o u b t —  
You’ll appreciate their promptness.

Nature bersdf could not create the kind o f beauty 
that endures In fine ice refrigwwtors from SOUTH
ERN ICE COMPANY. The latest m oddstare now 
being featured. Every inch of their smooth surfaces 
radiate with beauty protected by B<m<terlte.' Bright 
steel racks offer treaty of storage apace. 'Vegetable 
oontalncn and fruit racks are other features. There 
are models for either block or crushed ioe. Fact is .' 
you'd never believe ice refrigerators could offer so much. Sec them' 
for yourself.

S p r in g  P ic t u r s t  In  P o t f s l i —
“Twro-plece” means twrloe as pretty. At DUNLA^’6 you'll 
find the loveliest pastel pique two-piece dresses by Joan 
Miller. The skirts are very full and flared. The Jackets 
are nipped In at the waist and> terminate in saucy pép
lums. They are trimmed with wide rick-rack and pearl 
huttons. They are exquisite—eo dainty and feminine. 
There are Stone Cutters in beautifully designed two- 
piece cords. They also have full-flared skirts and tight 
Jackets hl^Ulghted with Uurge pegrl buttons. Colors are 
brown, blue and green.

P r o t o c t  W lH i F o n d ix —

There's no room for doubt—but there's room 
for dining at THE OOZY CAFE, on West High
way. You’ll enjoy dining in pleasant surreepd- 
ings where the qualtty of hospitality shovB it
self. YouTl relish the attractive, wen prepsuwd 
food on the menu—appreciate the courtesy 
with which it is served. There is no doubt about, 

the quality of food and service. When the crowd asks “wbere”  ̂
and “ what," t ' Cosy Cafe. They are famous for specially cook* 
•d steaks.  ̂ i

4 ■ !

T h o  W o t c h  W o r d -

famous name 
Benru^ Omega,

Fendlx, th e  aut<nnobile underbody 
paint, prevents rust and corrosion cm 
fenders, splash aprons and running 
boards. Let - WILLIS SALES COM
PANY, Baird and Missouri, give you ' 
a frM estimate on this undercoating 

r  ̂ Twenty times thicker than ordinary
underbody paint. Fendlx resists salt, alkalies and road acids. For
easy steering, smooth vlbrattooless dThring, the Bear Dynamic wheel | W lr-A II___
balancing ssrilce saves wear on your tires. Lst WUhs Sales Company 
balance your w h a^  and saye you monty.

See the stunning new watches at KRUGER'S—watches 
thet have won jiraioe t h n  America’s best-dressed women 
and men. As UtUe as $1 down holds ydur choice of such

watches as Bulova, Oruen, Elgin, 
Lunitton. Waltham and, many pthara Kruger’s

watch-erord—buy now while you can choose from complete stocks.; 
Open your eeoount this slmids wey and bs the proud owner of s fine 
watch.

» ■-
i

H o v o  A  B o o u t l lu l  Y o it T V lo x t  S p r in g - ^
Itk  easy to grow beautiful roses, eqyeclslly if you 
select healQ y rest growing plants m an WALK
ER’S NURSERY oh Andrews Blghwey. They have 
a fine selection of rose plants and other flower- 

^ tag shrubs snd also a good stock o f evergreen 
shrubs. Landacaptag your yard will bring happy 
results in th* Spring with plants t ^  survlvs l it 
er planting. Walker's Nursery also, hss a nios> 
stock o f fr^ t trees.- . - *

$ o t  O f f  T h #  M t r r y -G o -R o u n d l ;—  " » ^
With the friendly guidance o f the 
BEAUTY OOUMSSLOR, you can try 
psCBOSialiasdittakt-npinyoiirbomaand 
In ’ seientty. ehooae the maka-op that 

1 enhanoss your natural bsautr./Oat o ff

Those attractive bottles. Jars and con- 
talners need no loofer be regrethiUy] 
waieitned to the nibbi#i heap. You 
can now get Feangh Dak-AS at WEB-; 
TEX OLZODEN PAIMT STORE, 131 

East Wen. Famt pouary, china, bottles, wtodows, treys, g losn rm  
or metal with this now caetting paint that Is waEiahW. heat re d l^ ' 
ant and won’t diip. Other supplies ladudc Prsngs show card color 
sets in 19 colors, textile paints, stencil paper and fennhes and ar
tists' suppUea. .. ^«■ V,.

tha
JPaaiUiy Oounaite way. Stop ustaif the 
wrong ihadc o f WpaTielr. powder or eye 
jiia^ow. Learn“ to be more lovely in 
the prtvaey o f your own borne. CaO mum, ttM -W  or MU-IC tor

nmm

M  Yo i^  As You Look—
Another year naed not mean youll look older, aus* 
funy bisnded beauty ptepanutfone are featured at 
ODIILAF8 to help yon look younger In m  Donthp 
Qrayh OUlagan the |9 shm Is'feotarad.
for a Umttod ttma. for This spedany Mandad 
hom one cream oontalps VSOO unHs of natural ostro- 
g s i^  hopnones. Thors is a monthìs amply In this 

hshis*"aaBow. fsdsd ***** aaUr (stia

 ̂ - 01.-̂ ., -,
-¿V
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Story Hours Start 
FpHowing Holidays

wmUj  itorj bonn In 
tte litrtland Caaatj libraiy, n »- 
I— Jtagtxm 'tlM  bo&AkVBi « w e  
nnw ea •nturdBj nianilng wImd 
likB. Lnctn< Ownt, libnurian, told 

the pronp mwtlxic in the 
OhOdnn*b room.

On the BMrnInfli program were 
Ohur^IdKen and the 

AuWtn; *l«otoee and Bfr. 
and *Olratfe Twina.” 

•tocy hoars are con« 
in the Uhney each Satorday 

a; m.

O n iB T  TO tilA O  
TBO O r u

Mary (Many was elected presi> 
dent c< Brownie Troop M at its 
meeUng Wedneeday. Other ofiioers 
named are Bererly Bradbury. Tice 
pM ldent; Dorothy Teckel, secre
tary; and Busan Hills, treasurer.

Also praw nt were Olenda Hen- 
dwsen. Oandyn Boles. Sharon Lae 

-Brans, Joy Oaels, Gloria WeMs, 
Oarol Ann Walker, Norma Orlmm, 
Vara han Btineon, Diane Burnside, 
Martha Ifaiks, Cecelia Hodges, 
Oarol n in es. Barbara Barber and 
V l ^  Anderson. Mrs. PhU Yeckel 
aarred refreshments to the girls 
and the loaders. Mrs. Neal Maries 
and Mrs. Joe Dickson.

AtfruUse or be forgotten.

MMbiid Gains Air 
FligMs In Pioneer 
Schedule (haniies

Midland will have early morning, 
noon, early afternoon and erening 
flights to Dallas, Bort Worth and 
Abilene when Pioneer Air Lines’ 
new schedules become effectire 
January 15, O. H. Morgan, Midland 
manager, sal^ Saturday.

The new schedules win provide 
for 7:S0 am .. 11:06 am .. t:3S pm . 
and (:56 pm . flights to Dallas and 
the Intermediate cities, while serv
ice to Houston will be based on the 
7:30 a jn , 11:05 am . and 4 M  pm . 
dally departures. The Houston 
flights also provide sendee to^San 
Angelo and Austin. Morgan pbint- 
ad out.

.Flights to Midland from Dallas 
arrive at 10:77 am ., and 0:58 pm . 
while planes from Houston will ar
rive at 10:55 a.m., 6:28 pm . and 9:50 
pm .

Midland win have five flights de
parting and five flights arriving 
dally from the major cities of Texas 
and New Mexico, Morgan added.

Every second o f the day and 
night, 7,000 persons board a street 
ear, trolley coach or bus In the 
United States and Canada.

El C«ntro DitHct 
Council To AAoot

jbr. Olesm Walker, dialniM ii o f 
the B  C en t» diitrlet oC tiM Boy 
Scoots, SatnnlBrannooDoad»matt
ing o f the district council for 7:30 
p. m. Monday In the Scout execu
tive offices at 310 north Oolorado 
Street

All members o f the district coun
cil are asked to be

43 CASES OP MEASLES 
REPORTED F O ^W B E K

FOrty-two cases id  measlss were 
reported for the week by Dr. F. B. 
Sadler, director o f the Clty-Oounty 
Health U nit

Other cases reported were 4 i tn- 
fluensa, two pneumonia, three 
mumpe, three dlarritea, one whoop
ing cough and three strep throat

(^ n ^ r a t u ía t io n ó  D o .

Pretty Back 
Takes a Bow

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rt 
Shadden on the birth 
Friday of a daughter, 
not yet named, welgh- 
i n g s ix  potuods, 15 
ounces.

About seven million Amnicans 
are victims of rheumatic diseases.

iCare o f her beautiful back begins in bathtub (right) far lira  Fetiaa. This tinging star wha bar 
|ba^ in la # -cn t evening gow ns nightly to Broadway aadicaees smooths on pow der UMt) to 
tmake-np naad for face. Deep hack bends (center) keep her sbonlders Umber.

her

We Believe In ElectricS t a n f o r d ’s

Bed Covering — For The Whole Family!!
Amazing Trial Offer
YOU BE THE JUDGE!

NIGHTS TRIAL OFFER
Simmons

Electronic Blanket

IN YOUR OWN HOME 
ENJOY A NhW WAY TO BETTER SLEEP

Plus Fed. 
Excise T sk '

Store Open Daily 
8 Ä.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Open Soturdoy 
Until 8 PM .

That's r if ht~we want you to sleep under a Simmons 
ElectronieBlanket for 10 NIGHTS! Absolutely no 
strings attached-^« wont you to be the judge Qf <. 
this wonderful new way to better sleep. At end 
of 10 days, if you're not completely satisfied with 
the comfort this blanket has given you, then you 
can send it baek for refund.
(An blankets In this sale are brand new, of course.)
Stop in today for a demonstration. Select the color 
you want...and well deliver your blanket xi|^ 
away.

f l U M

COMRAHY

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Is your back ready for an un
veiling by low-cut party gowns?

If It Isn’t, get out your scrub 
brush and skin cream. And don’t 
wind up yo\ir back-curve routine 
until you’ve limbered up muscle- 
bound shoulders.

This daily routine accounts for

☆ T  E E N  ☆
■  A U i
AF Newsfeatnres

The modem Miss doesn’t look 
for looks In her guy” and he doesn’t 
n«Kl money to woo her, says pretty 
Cindy Lou Bates, 19. of Beverly 
Hills- She just wants him to be 
lots of fun and rvery neat”

Cindy was selected Miss Star' 
dust of 1948 by Hoagy Carmichael 
and model agent Harry Conover. 
Now that her popularity has in
creased. she has given „a lot of 
thought to her dream man. A 
registered model, how In New 
York and all set for the camera 
lens, Cindy has decided she win 
not marry for at least 5 years.

Intends to have lots oi 
dates in^Yl)»«4DMmtime and while 
she is waiting ibl̂ ^Mr. Right Man 
to come along she’ll ilbA put about 
men.
Set Of Rules

She has a set of rules for her 
date, and if he doesn’t measure 
up to thlK prescription, he's out 
with Cindy. Here’s what she 
looks for In the perfect date:

1. He must be dressed to meet 
the occasion whether they are go
ing Ice skating or dancing. His 
fingomails and hands must be 
spotlessly clean.

2. He should arrive on time
3. He will have to be courteous 

and attentive when they are out. 
No table hopping, leaving her 
alone to talk to strangers or de
pendent on other people for en
tertainment.

4. He should ask her prefer- 
enck as to where the would like to 
go.

5. When she says she must be 
hoMe by a certain time, he should 
nqC fusk and try to persuade her 
to stay* out later.

6. If Bhe doesn’t drink or smoke, 
he shot^d not ask her to do so.

7. I f 'she doesn’t want to kiss 
him, he shoUld not make an issue 
of it.

8. He should not get in silly 
arguments over the check either 
with the waiter or his best friend.

9. If the food Isn’t good he 
should either send it back quietly 
or eat it. In any case he shouldn’t 
grumble throughout the meal be
cause It doesn’t measure up to his 
expectations.

10. He shouldn’t be an exhibi
tionist in dancing nor should he 
spend the entire evening
about himself.

Cindy always has had plenty of 
dates but when she was In school 
she lived up to rules set by her 
parents—t dates a wedc. Week
ends she could ^ y  out until 
midnight, during the week until 
9 or 10 o ’clock.

A fun-date to Cindy lent a 
nightclub. S h e  likes outdoor 
sporta and usually the athletic 
type o f man who p a rtlc^ tes In 
spoirta. Tfiey are dean-cut, she 
says, and much more Interesting 
than so-called book-worma who 
are boring. Cindy finds the out
door man is a better oon̂  
tlonaUst on any topic and doe w t 
confine himseli to a groove o f a 
few subjects.

She would much prefer to go 
roller skating, lea skatinc, m ooa- 
Ud^t horseback riding or walking 
than to go dancing, though ahe 
doei anjoy music.

One way a Jackson can g 
big hit with the glri. says Otody, 
la to make a big hit with her 
mother. One o f her most ardent 
suitors always Is tnvltod baek to 
her house because her mother la 
so foixl o f him, and because ha 
knows her mother Is fond o f pea
nuts and always brings her some. 
Thafk being thoughtful and snart, 
Mys Otndy.

DOES TOUB CAB

■EPADSOB
P A O im C ?
Oar body A op li ona Cf thé most 
up-to-dato diopa 1» mnn
w« are equlpped to make any and 
an rapate naaaatory to 
yoa proud of yoor car.
No joh ton akian or targo fbr os 
. . ao brine UiM car aal and lat 
09 giva you an e$Um»e oo aoy 
rapate yoa wtah> aaka. . .  wa 

anoarweik.

Í

the beauty o f a back which is 
bared nightly to Broadway audi
ences by deeply cut evening 
gowns. The gal in the gowns Is 
Irra Petlna who says her back 
care routine begins in the bath-

«lb with a long-handled brush 
hlch carries rlrii lather to hard- 
to-reach areas.
Such brushing Is a good circu

lation rouser, as well, says Petlna, 
who defeats Winter dryness 
by creaming her back also with a 
long-handled brush. T h e  only 
way that the area between and 
below shoulder blades can be 
creamed effectively, says Petlna, 
is by dabbing a creamy emollient 
on the brlstlee and whisking It on 
with a long -  handled, friction
making brush, which leaves skin 
more receptive to an emollient 

Remember, warns Petlna, that 
a bare back must be made up to 
match skin tones o f your face. If 
a darker-than-skln toundatlon or 
powder is used on the face, your 
back will need to be given the 
same skin-deepening tint, she says.

Officers Chosen By 
Girl Scout Troop 11

Two offices vere filled in Girl 
Scout Tnx^) 11 at a meeting In the 
South Elementary School Auditor
ium Thursday afternoon. Janie 
Moore was elected treasurer and 
Paula Jean Smith scribe. Members 
discussed requirements for second 
class rank.

Pther girls present were Nancy 
Margaret Chambers, Carolyn 

Beatty,'*H S^ey Brooks, Dorothy 
Johnson. Sy)Vlg/LDn Jones. Betty 
Thurman. D orlssgcSwaln. Tĵ nelle 
Horn and Anita Wilsba, Mrs. S. W. 
Suther, leader, was alao at the meet
ing.

GO TO LUBBOCK COLLEGE 
Mrs. A. B. Cooper took her son, 

John, to Lubbock Friday to enroll 
In Draughan’s Business College. 
Bobby Conner sdso accompanied 
them and is to be a student in the 
college.

Your shoulder -  Umbering exa 
cisee can be (licensed with to two 
mtoutea flat, says Petlna. That% 
all the time this busy actriM al
lots to exerdae.

Coffee Honoring 
Mrs. Webb Given In 
Mrs. Reeves' Home

Mrs. James Lupton and Mrs. Rob
ert Reeves were hostesses with a 
coffee in Mrs. Reeves’ home Wed
nesday afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Kenneth Webb with a plnk-and- 
blue shower..

Idrs. Jack Prothro poured coffee 
the first hour and Mrs. Jack Ftoker 
the second. M n. Lupton presided at 
the guest book. Thoae present or 
sending gifts were Mrs. Bud Wilson, 
Mrs. Joseph Mims, Mrs. Harold 
Huffman, Mrs. Dub Hagler, Mrs. 
Huck Moseley, Mrs. Carl H y^ .

Mrs. T. A. Frasier, 5frs. H. H. 
Heap, Mrs. J. M. White, Mrs. Ed 
Sanford, Ifrs. W. E. Gpwan, Mrs. 
Bert Cole. Mrs. L. A. Absher, Mrs. 
Tommy Withrow, Mrs. Robert Don
nell, Mrs. Harold Watkins, Mrs. 
Wilmot Hunt, Mrs. Ray Trammril, 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett, Mrs. Bob 
Pine, Mrs. Ray Seifert.

Mrs. Gerome Grayum, Mrs. Frank
lin Glffert, Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, Mrs. 
C. H. Rudd. Mrs. Bob Patterson, 
Mrs. Robert White, Mrs. Dale Trum- 
bley. Elaine Tunnell. Mrs. Ray Jones, 
Mrs. F. A. Stout, Mrs. Buddy Slck- 
ler, Laura Hitchcock, Mrs. R. L. 
McCormick, Mrs. L ^  Annice La- 
saUe.

Mrs. Carl Reeves. Mrs. H. L. 
Straughn, Mrs. Charlie Gibbs, Bfrs. 
Drummond Slover, Mrs. W. Ol Stal
lings, Jr., Mrs. Vernon Red, Mrs. 
M el.in Haney, Mrs. C^barlle Roberts, 
Mrs. C. G. CampbriL Mrs. Frank 
Woods, Mrs. Lucius Bryan, Mrs. J. 
O. Simmons, Mrs. Malcolm Brenne- 
man, Mrs. Guy Brenneman. Mrs. 
Cecil Aycock, Mrs. Wayne Morriaon, 
Mrs. T. C. Witte, Jr., Mrs. Roda 
Webb and Mrs. Don Graham.

10IXJÜI1X TBTAH. JAIL A

Boord Of Hm Mi 
To Moof nuradoy

Dr. F . B.' Sadtag. íteeeiQr oC IIm  
Gtty-Oooaty Béalih U&tt. te s  cateé 
a  BMittDg at the Gtty-Oonnty 
Bailtti Board for i.* »  p, BL T tecs- 
teF . T te  misring wO te  te id  to 
tte  GRr-OoontF BssJNi Omttm.

Matatora « f  tte  board are JaOgs 
GBflord O. Eattb. dtairamn. Dr. 
Ibas O. Bobo, Dr. Tarn» AL D tv- 
riwux. Dr. M. B. R . L
Oleksy, Mra, fkad O aaidr, Mks. Net
t e  B. Masalck. Lfflta &  Oorbett, Mis. 
la m ia  DavkteD. fkaidc MoBroti 
ICayor Boaeril BL Ottfocd aod Gtty 

H  A. TRxxoam .

MeComey Girt Scouts 
Visit Mountain Comp

g ß U th e m x t

fioh ioosU y  d tossed . .  j 

her invisible.

m  an d ie  voridL l

C ftR f tT S

The perfiime
12.75 to naso*

The ooloipse 
12.25 to 1 6 ^

C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E
LESTER SHORT

109 N. Main 13

A handsome 
presenlalion

arrival
receive

^ . . .  ■■ ■

UsB your eonvenkwit
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Designer Tricks Smarten Blouse
M i a i

N*W  ̂ fcjS™ft^2*desl«iier8
are uatng every known trick to In
duce weaian to remove their stilt 
Jadccta this ^irlnc.

Airttuf daeignera In their strategy
MOTOR FIRM 

HAS m nS OWNER 
K in k m -S A l«  o< the D  W & R 

BAotor Company, agency for Cadil- 
lao, Pontiac and OMC vehicles, to 
W. J. (Bill) McMurry of Kermlt 
waa announced recently. Owners of 
the flHA 6dve Seen Arnett Dorbant 
and Bert Roes.

M cM tn^ w u  associated several 
years |iis father-in-law, if. M. 
Walker, in the W. M. Walker Truck
ing firm and Is co-qsmer o f the re
cently constructed C  Rancho liotel.

to make Ideusea too glamorous to 
be hidden are real sUk erepes, Irish 
linen, handsome rayon shantungs 
and batiste fine enoU|^ to fnake a 
baby’s christening dress.

Add to ttiese attrsciionl minute 
hand-sewn tucks, rufhes^, ribbon 
bows and buttons as ornamental as 
Jewelry.

D eep er Tesrl brings totetber in 
one blouse of real silk erepe all of 
these attractions. The plastron 
front of this blouse is minutely 
hand-tucked, is outlined with ruf
fles and is flammed up more by 
rlbbon-tled glass buttons, as spark- 
Ung as crystal beads. A ruffle at 
the neckline of this blouse and two 
at wrists are outlined by bowtled 
blgck satin ribbon.

Blouses with collars that play

fp e n in g ^  ^ r i a a t ^

JANUARY 14lh

F o r  me' lady . . .
a

The approved Battle Creek Automatic 
^txerelser, used by the famous Dr. John 

R a ^ y  Kellogg, Baffle Crfeek, Michi
gan, is now available to the women of 
fhis vicinity, os is the Reclining Vapor 
and Shower Both.

Elsie Clark, colored masseure, from 
Little Rock, Arkansas, who has had 
years of experience in the use of these 
machines, is here to serve you. You 
leave the sfudio refreshed and exhildr- 
ated, instead of fatigued.

So, if you desire a trim figure and 
radiant health, visit

ami

★  W l, t r t i  
WOMEN

P e r fe c t d^och  ̂ •S tu d ito

509 West Texas Avenue Telephone 3844

m L L ÍT T  
NEA Staff Writer

“The trouble with modem par
ents.’* says a man who has been 
trying hard to be one, “ is that we’re 
alwairs giving our kids a chance 
to think they’ve put something over 
on us and therefore to feel superior.

“Johnny maltes a smart-alecky 
remark and being modem parents 
we decide to Ignore ii. Does Johnny 
know we are acting like modem 
parents and igporlhg the retnark 
oh the theonr that h i Is only malt
ing a bid for atttotlon? No, of j 
course n ot He just thinks to him
self, ‘Well, I got by with that..’

"Our Susie tells a big fib and we | 
let it pass unchallenged because 
th^ ^ k  says she is at an age when 
children freqtiently confuse fact 
with fancy. But suppose Susie isn’t 
confused and knows good and well 
she has told a fib. Then she Just 
assumes she has put one over on 
us.
“Just A Phase”

“ Or we let a child get by wit^ 
acting in an unbecoming fashion 
because “It is just a phase he is j 
g o l^  through.’

’•'ITilnk how smug he must feel 
getting by with being a little 
stinky.”

Maybe the father’s got something j 
there. At "least he has this much 
on his side: Today’s children EX) | 
start acting superior to their par
ents at an alarmingly early ase.

psychology
on them, maybe wfe ought to let

If we’re going to use

them know that’s what We’re doing, 
so they won’t think theyTe Just get
ting by with murder, because they’re | 
smarter than we are.

c ó M K t t i rk d N t
END R EIÜ ÎLb lH â
ALL MA1U8 CAEA

MlfiLAm f i l l  66.
i t l  N. Mahi HüriA IN

PROMPTNESS
Pronip?^ss . . .  in mEefihg social ahd business abpolMtmfehfs Is 
in good faifE . . .  an evIdEncC of fhougKtfulness of the Hghfs of 
othefA.

Promp#iess . . .  In paying your billA lA quite essential! Your retail 
merchoHtA and the prOfEAllohdl tmHn deserve their money #lieH 
Hie bill it dtiei!

Pay every bill by the TEN TH  Of each manfh ohd your tnstdiirhent 
accounts on the due dates.

 ̂ Build Q reputation and a record for promptness.

M ONDAY •« JA N U ARY lO ^ A Y  ffer MerehondiM 
idebhf le beclmber or loriierl

Nr. NEICHAIIT:
If foe ore eot now o u mbiir of Hio Rgtoil Morclioéèt 

AtMciofitn if frUI poy yoo io invosHfoie Hio nsony edrentej|es 
to yoo of iMè i i tfitoT

Tbo coat it neoiinoJ— H it rohimt frooH
T

A ssalì
l Î H Ï M  l u l A i i i ' M Îàeed 5S

Penne
Famou

TtS — faMf*! otti yeir esO if 
Avbtl 1 «  Mr WkM lu l l  M ess,
»

 ■iwlwifii at MO let
'  '

AVINO 8
/ Ê 4^ / a â / V f  I M N N E Y ' S  C U T S  Y O U R  C O S T  O F  L I V I N G !

tricks of!e» further inducement to j 
women to o ff their Jackets; 
One snappy grey shantung blouse 
sports a button-and-tab-trlmmed j | 
Collar that goes up or down. When i 
it goes up, eowl-fashlon. the fabric 
tabs that trim one side of the collar ! 
fasten to white pearl buttons on | 
the other side of the collar. When 
a wotnap wants to wear her collar 
open, each side of the collar can | 
be fastened to corresponding tabs | 
and buttons on pockets which are j 
placed on the blouse so as to ac
commodate this neckline change.

P £ H C 0  S H E E T S
F6r ÿaôn, women NoVe büôWil file 
nnme "PeAcb'' foi ift flNe dnn- 
IHy ond dependobit leng gertite.
New low p rit# _________

JAN U ARY W H iTE GOODS FEATURE!

Large Chenille Spreads
White or colored grounds. Rithly 
tufted for beouty ond weor. Good 
heovy w eight________ 90"xl0S''

NEW LOW PUCES!
Unbleached LL NniUfi ....... 19f̂
Honor Bleached NoslUt......
Honor Unbleached Mnslíñ...
Belle Isle Bleached NtiUn ....25f 
Belle Isle Unbleachod Hhsíifi 25f

REFRESHiM d

Ëayon Sororliy M id i
Striking gefometric pottoms nnd flor-
ols. New Spring colors ond leslgiie. E E B E r '
Z9" wide. Hond woshoblo. bow pfibi

$ 0 0  IR A N D  ^ E W

Ladles' Wash DressH
eO-Squoro printi, popUns bnd 
broodcloth/' oil now 194f 
styles. W id o  ossortmont 
of sty lo s____________________ -

100 Now CothÉ flrüMS
IroM or cosim I woor.

Cnshion Dot P rlld lU i
Spêcièi for WhlM Ooiáé
70*'t$&* sire. White mot- 
qoisoHd. Full ruffles. Seo 
fhésl cirtoins Monday. Folt

iil
M ONDAY FEA TU Rt It iM f

Balhroodi Slit
Rug oHd Lid Cover to mOfcR. 
Tllftéd chenilles. Wide oMO#l- 
iMent of co lo rs___________________

M ON dAT ARICI A L!

Wêiben's Nayoi fiflilis
SS dehlOr tricot rayon jersey#
eioitie wdlst, elostic legj A  H  ■ ■ ■ ■
brief IH I«. White, ted- »  f i  f  I  ■ W
rd ie . and moHe.

1

a
1

RiBdttfeed! Boys'Eie Jidili
ton . oAfkrised. RhroNd et Æ Ê k .
fò ia H  d i  ^ « I n .  S ixot' 2  H m i 1 0 . W-iJe----- ^̂4-̂—_  I

M ONDAY IF iC lA L !

8" Inlfle Organdy Priscillas
ixffo fullAess. Slke 90"a90"
Crisp white perikonffit finlfh 
orgondy. Shop Penne/l M oediy.

JAN U ARY w h it e  GOODS S f K lA k í ■•é

22" X 44" Cannon Towels
HOnty wgight. Loti# eiie . P o sfili tú

2 fof liQQtkis low price!

18"x3S" Baad Towtls• « ewoeoei•3 ior 1.00

SNdoriaed Chamhray

4 1 '
Rflaen anaiesÉi áméImmáÍr i w w  TW« fn iiiiy  eewnrg p w in gsi
Éidfd BUàSid mMÀàé wtisn
^ÉAlAdl. émàÀA

Lidili' layei IBof
Ia a iHi Ié m  h n r# Si«« eof. A ir ir if ilfé

1 . 0 0
iilitfldoPifliim S M  ÉÌ 
tê Al. WRiM ê$â Htktmê. 
tà a à iê f  I p é c M l__________

JANUARY Low PrI6Ê!

to < Sqiare Cotton Prlnls
An RAW Ip rIA i M n .  SA" w M
Péif bélif. IpoéMl Jonnory RriAoi jH E h r
Mèidlbdi Af ploêis______  YARO V i f

ilUMlS HEW! just RECEIVED!

Ladiéi'im t u  CÀaii
AN wool fWifeA In'

•d plolde. "Siioftio" 
ityio. A rool bnrfoln!

Ntw  Spring Cahardiaes
LAOlBr COATS!
R-----■----------|IWW «MOTe hMIWWoj m9W

P A Y  C A S H  . . . C A R R Y  I T . . - Y O U  S A V E  ï ü
. A , -'fe

ë k
• ;  ? ry -S ' ,v' 1.

•’ :  ̂  ; ' .V ■ ■■ .,^ ’ 7? - r  J _  e
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New Grané Courthouse

nev And fnmpiot^iy modern C nne Ooupty OoarthooM wni 
ited lu t  yeex st a cost of $186,000. The attracUTe, alr-conditloned 
iictnre bounae 20 offidhs, commtsslonerTi courtroom and district

courtroom.

Th« Cran« Story—
Prosperous Crane Looks To 
Future Growth, Development

Wf JOAN CKOWNOVES 
CRANK — Progressire Crane with 

InoomnaraUe ambitions, turns its 
head to the past only to say thanks 
'r r  a oommendable year of expan* 
4 o o  and develoimient, then is busy 
^ th ertn f up loose ends, and tn- 
Ip tm c new plans! ̂ that will further 
sipooniinodate the approximated 5,000 
raaldenti o f the city and county.

The >̂ tU50D.00O school building 
grajeet ^ fd l short of completion

Crane Judge

Î& VlTKiAlini T B M  IL

Beyer is the county 
Judge o f  Crane County, which in 
1M8 wlntneseed one of the busiest 
and most prosperous years in its 

history.

schedule due to some unavailable 
materials' and labor. Principal 
Brady Nix says the band hall, and 
the Junior high buildings lack only 
die VT»««»*toig touches, and may cs 
oecupM  late in January, but the

Kermif Girl Scouts 
(deceive Funds For 
Scout Little House
t
* KKRMIT—Santa Claus again vis
aed Kennit Oirl Scout organi-
mtítn last week, leaving them the 
one ttiey have most longed for

worked toward—a building of 
their own.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walton of Ker- 
mlt, who hold extensive ranching 
end oU InteresU in Winkler Ctounty. 
have **generously donated funds for 
a O irl Scout building,” according to 
Mrs. fk "« Montgomery, president of 
the Kennit organisation. The struc
ture win be o f brick and tUe »nd 
irlU be the Oirl Scout Little
Mouse.

The Kennit Oirl Scouts is one of 
the most active groups in the a x ^  
wtdi a membership of more than 300 
girls, with T5 adulto leaders. They 
have been meettag for several yean 
in various places, and trying all the 

to bund up a fund for con- 
gtm ction o f a building.

Mrs. Montgomery stated an archi
tect already has begun work un 

for the Little House, and that 
a sits Is soon to be selected.

Midlond Solditr Is 
On Duty In J ^ n

W IT H T H l DOH TH  U. S. ARMY 
IN T A O T A M A . JAPAN—Pvt. Del- 
m aarfi.: Desker, an occupation sol- 
m e r^ ith  "H " Ttoop 5th Calvary 
I>gknent. 1st Cavalry Division, ve- 
eently completed three werts of 
gMiMuvsrs and field exercises at 

McNair, Japan.
GUÎ P McNair is the division ma- 

sñ iw r area located on the slopes 
of Mount l^ujl, world-famed volcano
of Jtip*"- *He expérleneed very cold nights 
end extremély oold days while un- 
g frg«̂ *"g Ihe regular training cydea 
Private D e^ cr is a second gunner 
on a 10 CaL Machine Oun in the 
Is* Platoon. He »»d  the other mem
bers o f his troop are now back at 
their home statkm. Camp McOUl, 
Takeyama. Japan, south o f Yoko-
>t«m^

Prior to entering the Army Serv
ice. Private Beaker was attending 
M'dland High School, Midland, 
Texao. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ML Harmon, who resides at 
413 SouClkiOolorado Street, Midland.

_ 4

Mary A. Boyd To 
Wed G. F. ^rfield

IfoqAM ET—Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Bear* announce the approaching 

I o f thatar rtatightoc, Mary 
aOeorga ftan k  BarfleM. son 
apd Mrs. K  M. Barfield o f

'Q jg  wedding will be snlesanteed 
the home o f the brideti parsnto

.aot •
I htmeytaoon trip they. 

ligtum ' to McCamey to make 
r home. Mr. Barflaki Is em- 
lA to  tha HeCamcy Poet OfUca.

lAons Ohib Fsb> 
ta iniemwthR

in ÇhU

ere la-

senior high is due to require Sum
mer completion.

Docketed with the future inten- 
tionals are still better telephone fa
cilities. InstalL.tion of s  Western 
Union office, and a badly needed 
post office. A newspaper plant has 
been located here but has not opened 
for buslnetis.
Big OaeeHne Plaai

The Oulf is oonstructing a $6,400.- 
000 gaaoUx» i ^ t  15 mUes north
west of Crime, and completed and 
occupied a $100J)00 office building 
in November.

large re-pressuring gas plant is 
under construction by the Atlantic 
Oil Company on Block 31 northwest 
of Crane. BUI Wallace, production 
foreman said the plant Is In its 
initial stages, and most figures are 
Indefinite, but it is estimated to 
run into a six-figure project.

Twenty-four hundred hp units 
wUl be InstaUed to eject the dry 
gas back into the Devonian forma
tion, but capacity wUl depend upon 
operating conditions. Ten men' will 
be required to man the plant, which 
wUl be under the supervision of the 
gas depcu'tment It is not expected 
to be completed before next Sum
mer. Office, compressor buUding 
and warehouse will comprise the 
plant.

Leaman’s Dry Goods store is a 
new 50x$4-foot brick structure in 
progress on main street. It is due 
to be finished within the next 30 to 
00 days. When the business is trans
ferred to the new buUding. Leaman’s 
plan to remodel the present busi
ness buUding into an aU-the-way- 
back edifice in keeping with the 
making o f a new Crane. «
Bneiiiess Balldinga

Leon Neeley, who is responsible 
for considerable buUding and im
provements, is erecting a buUding 
south from the Oo-op Grocery in 
Neeley business block.

A compliment to the county is the 
modem $185,000 courthouse, heated 
and cooled by a 833,000 Pilgldalre 
system. The buUding houses 20 o f
fices, the commissioners’ courtroom 
and the district courtroom.

Bénéficient Is the proudly haUed 
$130,000 Crane County Memorial 
Hospital. The 17-bed hospital is 
superintended by Martin L. Blister, 
and has nine nurses and two doc
tors, Dr. 8. F. Robinson and Dr. B. 
J. Maynard. The hospital opened 
ito doors Oct. 3. 1048.
First Bank

Crane’s first bank. The First 
State Bank, is a credible accomp
lishment of the last year. New 
homes being buUt point toward per
manency.

City, county and state joined in 
the road Improvement program that 
is extended into the new year. Im
provements to the coimty road sys
tem. buUdings and instaUatioos dur
ing the last two years doubtless wlU 
exceed $1,000,000.

A new water and sewer system, 
adequate tor increased service, is in 
opention. The sewer line serves 
150 blocks. ’Three of the city’s eight 
water wells northwest of the city 
were ccHnpleted last July and turned 
into the city mains.

Many businesses have joined in 
the march of progress, remodeling, 
adding or building outright. Sev
eral camps have added new resi
dences.
Active U ew  a a b

The city and county administra
tions are on the alert, and the Lions 
Club is decidedly promoting a trigger 
and better Crane. The club was re
sponsible for the street signs for 
the city.

H ie  Crane County capital that oU 
buUt, has more than doubled its 
1340 population o f 1,400, with an 
estimated 8,750 within the city lim
its at present. Crane is the only 
town within the county.

Bead o f the county govemmeot 
is Judge Joseph A. Beyer, and W. W. 
Allman is mayor of the city.

Raymond W. Robbint 
To Addrots Annuol 
Boy Scout Mooting *

Rajrmond W. RobWns of Athens, 
Ttxas, win give the principle address 
at the twenty-sixth annual meeting 
o f the Buffalo TVail'Council, Boy 
Ccouto o f America, In Big Spring 
Jaauary 20, Not Sbiek, chairman o f 
the program committee, said.

.tobbtns has engaged in the wlwrie- 
sale grocery businees in Athens ,85 
years. Ha is a past director o f the 
Cast Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
served as a member of the ^ t e  
Demouratie Committee from I t n  to 
1M2; and now is a director o f the 
American C an o» Bodety, Texas O l- 
Tislon. Ha baa served as an elder m 
the Prertyterlan Church for 28 
yean and was the first president o f 
the Athens Ktwanis d u b , with a 
petfaet attendance record for 20 
years. Be was lieutenant governor 

Ktorants in 1988 and is now a 
member o f the m tem atlonal Oom- 
mittee on rasohitlM». B e has been 
aa activa Sooutar ajany yean.

Dollot Womon Buys 
Sfonogmpfcic firm

M te Orsca Boffinan, fCrmorty o f 
has purahaie

o f the sfaoogniphlB m wlea on the 
mnaan&w Ooer o f ' HMal SiSav* 
baneg. Bh« bow to'opam ttM  the 
btolnaaa whkh fc a tu iie g iiiä r  
ofrapiMr. notaqr jNtoile and 
pbona anewarlng ow lem . . p 

M o r  tS'iwM oB to 
Hoftmaa for a aom M r o f  yaara was 
aaoneetsd wMli a 4 
eooeertt te  DaBla 'iiM

. .. .

Mony snxill ^odd lots" to  ̂
close out not advertised ' 
for AAondo/s selling!

^   ̂ f

i

Sweeping Reductions! Shop Ear,

Women's Handbags
A  special group... 
r e g u lor 6.00 
25.00 values 
all colors? 3  price

Women's Pajamas
Washable c r e p e  prints 
and stripes . . i pastels 
and dark tones . . . 6.98 
values!

Women's Pellicoals
Pink, blue or white . . .  all 
sizes . . .  tailored and lace 
trim . . . values to 3.98, 
now . , ,

Jersey Nighlgowns
Values to 8.98 .
tailored and lace

7 2  pricetrim . .  all sizes . . 
tearose and blue.

Womens Dresses
In five great sale groups!

Group One! Values to 19.98
7 5 0

Group Two! Values to 29.98

1 0 ® ®
Group Three! Values to 49.98

15“
Group Four! Values to 79.98

25“
GroupyfFive! Values to 119.98

35“
All Sizes! Regulars! Juniors!

Half Sizes!

Womens Gloves
Whites, b I ocks, 
browns orxJ colors 
. . . I e a t h 
suedes, fabrics

Women's Hats
A  good selection of desir
able styles . . . blacks 
and colors . • . youp 
choice . . .

Women's Blouses
A good selection
of sport ar>d dress 1  /

---------------------- --  ‘  7 2  Priwblouses in white 
and colors

Women's Panties
Values from, 1.00 ^  
to 3.50 included 1  
...royons ond pure  ̂
silks . . .  all sOtes. 2  price

W o m e n ' s  S u i t s W o m e n ' s  Coats
Volues f r o m  69.98 fo i  X Tailored or fur trim % X
169.98 . . .  from our regu- ^ only a few, so shop early! X
lor stock of nationally fo- Values f r o m 59.98 to
mous fashions . . . now P T IC © 149,98—  now p M C ©

Plaid Ginghams
Regular 79< q ^ lity  . .  . 
assorted ploids in desir
able patterns for girls* 
school wear! Yerd

Women's Robes

Women's Brassieres
A special grovp . . values 
to 5.00 . . .  all sizes . . . 
pink, blue or White.

Dress Crepes
Group of 1.98 d r t s s  
crepes « . , alpacas, cHs- 
pie, main evint and crepe 
noturol. Y«rd

Wools and crepes ■  /  
in all sizes and A X m  
desirable colors. /  ^

Woinen's Slips
Toiiored and loc* « 
trim. W hite and W X

/Scolon. A ll. sizes. 
4.98 to 9.98 voi. 2  price

Womens Novelty Shoes
In four sensational price groups! Values lo 17.98

300 500 550 ’ 300
» • ' •

Ait slzBs! Browns» Blacks and <^lors! High, Low end Medium, 
Heels! Shoes for street, dress and sports wear! Leathers and 
Suedes! Shop Eariyl . ,

Women's Nighlgowns
Pink, blue, white.
Tailored arxl kice 1  /

72trim. Values from 
5.98 to 12.98. 2  price

Taifela Gloves
Regular 2.49<values . . . 
solid navy, brown on<f 
block .u  4 your choice!

Printed Crppes
Gdio prints in desirable 
pottems . . . values to 
2.49 included  ̂ .  your
choice. Ye»d

Í.X

/  ’

: * s . ;
: a

xa*
IH w » i^ R l|to rr is , Rè^mds, iny-A w < ^  òr Approvals!

■ I 'I . 1 iBéH' (W

Womn's Skills
Not many to s h o p |  \

Vxá. '

f • '--Í ./■:

"  Il TrihWrr*** ' ■«■v* ...

. . ,  - . - y . . 1

> .»’■ ' • *■
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y a r n  o r  c e a m x  
flfcá in i " An tm cipected vliiior 

Ib  U m  ICâxewO bom « recently 
w  Bimmy Pnrki Irom CareciM,
▼ «M M ift. A'iupertDtendent o f the 

.0 0  Oomptny. F u te a i 
l| located tn WUnaafl with 

It T esa i ' DlTliion oI the 
Ba l i  a c o itn  o f Mr

U m  Rçfm M  made a ''cure'*, for 
woBBda'>'aiid td e m 'o u t o f oyetef 
A m i and < a ttle -fl*  bODM.

T w ic e  1 8  N ice
f w r

b i f  th e  T r ic e !

'6m n& '6«i0&
S  ̂ I  € I A L

’l i i i i  the deck Set

ONLY $ 1 .S I
Wktto Hioy last I

•4 m r before could you get fa- 
moos Plus 30 Cream (with nat
ural estrogen) and sensational 
Ptae 90 Lotlofi (wHh natural 
estregeo) BOTH for the price 
of one! Hurry, hurry, hurry!

C4M tkONl PHAKMAIY

+ C alendar O f Com ing Events
MONDAT

Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Serrice o f the FIreC Methodist 
Church will have circle meetlngs: 
May Tidwell Circle at e;ao a. m. 
with Mrs. J. O. Chaunocy, 735 W ait 

' reet; Belle Bennett Clroli 
at 5 :lo  p. m. with M n. J. R. Smith, 
ISIS West Louisiana Street: Winnie 
Prethro Circle at S:U  p. m. with 
Mrs. X. P. mrkhead, ISOl West Ten- 
nesMe Street: Laura Hayfood C ^- 
ela at S :lf p. m. with Mrs. J. It. 
Baiter. I l l  North Baird Street; 
Mary Sebarbauw Circle with Mrs, 
C. a  Plaree. TOO South L Street, at 
S:15 p. m. and Irene Nhc d re le  at 
7:30 p. JB. with Mrs. BlU Johnson. 
905 W ist Noble Street.

Altar Society o f St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church will meet at 2 p. m. in th i 
home o f Mrs. J. J. Kelly. 608 West 
TT fn - . street, with Mrs. Louis 
Chase as co-hostess.

Wonsan’s Missionary Union of Cal
vary Baptist Church will meet fct 
3 p. m. in the (dmroh for a com
munity missions program.

Woman's Council of the P int 
Christian Church will m eet‘in  the 
church at 3 p. m. for study led by 
Mrs. J. L. Bush.

All circles of the First B ^ tlst 
Woman’s Missionary Society will 
meet together in the church at 9 
p .  m.; Sunbeam Bands will meet 
at the same hour, OA and HA 
groups at 4 p. m. in the A urch.

Asbury Methodist W om anl So
ciety will meet at 3 p. m. in the 
h M e of Mrs. Clyde Owyn on South 
M*iw Street.

The Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at 7 p. m. in 
the A urch.

Wesleyan Service Ouild of A e 
First Methodist ChurA will meet at 
7 p. m. In A e  Scharbauer Xduea- 
tlnnal Building. .

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Bfake Beeervatiees »  NOW!

'MAHDI ORAS HOLIDAT’ in New Orleans. 
For Tour SUMMXR CRUISES 

VACA’nO N  IN EUROPE.
To assure aocommAations,- It is Urgent that 
reservations are made as soon as possible. 

Call Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

G l n e k a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S IM U m in e

MIDLAND
PhM M tm

R ebekA  Lodge wUl meet at 7:90 
m. A  the Odd fUtowa BaU.

Midland O M  Scout Asaodatlon 
win iM fe A UUAmbb waflorf And 
annual Mietion o f o d o e n  a| t  pi, m. 
in ItM TTtalty

Boetd o f the Ammican 
AMod atim  o f V alionltF  Women 
win meet et 5 p. m. to the home r f 
Mrs. John OoWn. 1807 West m inois 
Street

First Prubyterlan Women of the 
ChurA will have A o le  meetln0  at 
3 p. m .: Circle No. 1 w lA  Mrs. Rob
ert Spivty. 607 West Cuthbert Street: 
No. 9 wtth Mrs. Herbert Harris. 1608 
West Indiana Street; No. 3 w lA  Mrs. 
R  OeCOUcehls. 1001 West College 
Street; No. 4 w lA  Mrs. John Bills. 
408 N orA F Btmet; No. 5 w lA  Mra 
R  A. Doran, 707 N orA  Big Spring 
Street; and the ’Training Circle w lA  
Mrs. J. C. Halt 1111 N orA Colorado 
S+“eet

• • •
TUESDAY

The West Elementary P-TA will 
meet at 3:46 p. m. A  the school 
auditorium, w iA  A e Rev. J. Lennol 
Hester as gues speaker. A meeting 
of A e  Executive Board will be held 
at i:4S p. m. A  the principal’s office.

S
D aleA Delphian Chapter will 

meet at 9:10 a. m. A  A e  Palette 
r'.ub SAdlo, 604 N orA Colorado 
Street.

Mrs. Harlan Howell will be hostess 
to A e  TwentleA Century Club it 
3:30 p. m. in her home, 900 NorA 
W eaAerford Street.

lùippa Alpha Theta Alumnae As- 
aoAitton will meet at 3:30 p. m. A  
A . home of Mrs. Charles Davis, 811 
West Missouri Street. All Thetas 
are Avlted.

SouA Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 3:45 p. m. 
A  A e  school auditorium.

.Mtrusa Club will meet for dinner 
gt 6 p. m. A  AecPrlvate Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Order of Eastern Star will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. A  A e  MasoAc Hall 
for a program on The Obligation.

M eAodist Men will have a dAner 
c.<wting at 6:30 p. m. A  A e  First 
M eAodist Church.

A teachers’ meeting A  A e 'Itin - 
Ity Episcopal Parish House will be- 
gA  at 7:30 p. m.

Momin^ Circle of A e  First Pres-

# / 1 /
■w V •On T h e J ob  

C o l t o n  Co r dsI

W htn thgrt't a job to b« dont, Donovan's
«

Gitton G>rds come up smiling, fresh ond 
rtody for tvtrythlng. Easily foundered, 
with buttons oil the way down the front, 

t9M pW  up brightly with c«sp wihit# 
p i ^ .  G r m , blue, block, brown, i^zes 
1 0 t o 2 0 .  >

AR TH R ITIS
This could com e from  infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so. try 
delicious, pure Ozarke Water. 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, A - 
axpensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped cv«yw h er%

^ z a ri
WATER

CO.
PbMV 111

byterfaa wtmwn o f the obnnA  will 
meet « 8 1:46 a. m. with M n. C. W. 
Ledebur, 1406 WeM College Street; 
A e  KveaAg d r d e  win poetpone Its 
regular m ectAg until. Jaanary 98.

■ * * P ■

ZMn Thu^^^Lkitut Alumnae Asso- 
d etl80 will m elt et 20 m. m. A  A e  
b o o e  o f M n. B u i 8M3

Mrs. Baipii OMnxdtMr wm be 
host Mi to the Fine Arte (A tb at 2:80 
p. m. A  her home, 1000 W estLonlsi- 
a . Street. Raoh m «nber l i  ashed 
to brtng a fountaA pen.

Parish W orken o f Grace L uA - 
«a n  Oburch will meet at 1:30 p. m. 
A  A e  church.

League o f Women Voten’ (Uactia- 
slon group on A e  UAted Natiom 
win meet at 8 p. m. A  A e  home of 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 1705 West A -  
dlana Street.

M n. J. W. Christian, 1017 N orA 
MaA Stnet. wiU be hostess to A e 
Perennial Garden Club at I  p. m.

The service o f Holy Communion 
is .scheduled at 10 a. m. A  A e T rA - 
ity Episcopal Church.

A iult choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church wdll meet for supper 
at 6:30 p. m. A  the Parish House; 
Junior choir practice will start at 
7 p. m.

SuperAtendents’ meeting A  A e 
First Baptist Church will begA < t 
7 p. m. and a teachers’ and officers’ 
meeting at 7:16 p. m.

Choir rehearsal Is schedAed at 9 
p. m. A  A e  First Baptist Church, 
following p ra y « meeting.

First Methodist choir wriu rA eane 
St 7:15 p. m. A  A e  church.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet at 
7;30 p. m. A  A e  First M fAodlst 
Church.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 p. m. WiA Mrs. E. A. McCul
lough, 103 Club Drive.

AdAt choir of A e First Presby
terian Church will meet for practice 
at 1:30 p. m. • • •
THURSDAY

Mrs Neal Marks will be hosteu 
to Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Asso
ciation at 10 a. m. A  her home, 109 
N orA D Street

Mrs. Oeorge Corey and Mrs. John 
V. Norman, Jr., will be hostesses to 
La Merienda Club w iA  luncheon

and bridge át 
Ranch Bouee.

1:10 p. m. In A c

Palette d u b  members will paint 
at the d ob  etodk) through the day, 
and have luochebn « a  noon.

Needle Craft Club will meet at 3 
p. fn. A  A e  home o f Mrs. M. F. 
KAg.

m cn d ly  Builden Class of 
l in t  MeA odist Churolx wlU meet 
at 7:90 p. m. w lA  M n. Ola B oln , 
1310 West WaT Street

Men’s p ra y « sen ile  A  A e  First 
Baptist Church wiU start at t :i5
n- »•

International Relations Group of 
A s  American Awoclattoo of U A v «- 
Bity Women w<n prgiKit the pro
gram lor an AAUW wmtttm A  the 
west Elementary SchoA Audltortura 
at 8 p. m. Husbands of memben 
and other guests wlU be Aduded.

Iota Bata Chapter o f Beta Sigma 
PA will meet at 7:90 p. m. w lA  
Lafara Haroison, 410 N o ^  LoraAe 
Street.

Men of A e Church of A e  First 
Presbyterian Church wA have sup- 
pe, and a program at 6:30 p. m. m 
A e West Elementary SebooL

Board of Deacons o f A e First 
Presbyterian Church w A meet at 
I p. m.

• • •
FRIDAY

LaAai G olf Association wA elect 
officers for 1943 at a luncheon meet
ing A  A e  Midland O untry Club, 
beglnnAg at i p. m. Mrs. V. P. 
Nelsal and Mrs. Phil Yeckel w A be 
hostesses.

54rs. Joe Roberson wA be hostess 
at 3 p. m. 0 A e  DYT Sewing Circle.

Lucky 13 d u b  wA meet at 3 p. m. 
A  A e home of Mrs. J. C. Hudman.

County Bom i Demonstratioo 
OouncU wA meet at 2 p. m. A  A e 
asMmbly room A  A e  courAouse.

Iota Beta Chapter o f Beta Sigma 
PA w A have its Ritual of Jewels 
cereu*.ony at a meeting A  A e  home 
of Mrs. W. H. Sloan, Park Terrace 
Apartments.

BROWNIE TROOP MEETS
A business meeting was held by 

17 members of BrowAe Troop 21 
Wednesday afternoon, followed by 
gamM and eongs. The lea d «, Mrs. 
Fred Burleeon, eerved refreshments 
to A e  girls.

CLOSED!
For Complete Bemodeling

‘ Wofeh l^r Re*Optning Doft. *

P A R K  I N H  C A F E
Wgft Highwoy 80

$1485
Vi

i

/

M I D L A N D

'tnari C^oioriui oòin etteó

These beautiful Virtue Dinette Suites are practically in
destructible. The chrome base tattle has a M icalite top 
and 14-Inch extension leaf. Seats and backs of the sturdy 
chrome. Correct posture chairs are deeply upholstered 
with Duran. Available in several styles and colors.

$139.50

. CO N VEN IEN T CRED IT TERM S >

V' DISTINCTIVE HOME FU^ISHINGS. ^
108 North BoW ; - Rho^^^V
Storg HoOfg to  5:30 p.m. Doily;-7 p.m. Soturdoys'

fi

ff'-. • m.- /

Eagle S co u t

■1 ^ T ;ç

Richard Clarke, ion o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Claikab 510 West Kan
sas Street. _ riorived his Ibigle 
Boout award A  a special cere
mony at tha Midland Lions Club 
recently. A student at ’Texas 
Tech A  Lubbock, Richard Is an 
associate member o f Explorer 
Scout Post 85. sponsored by A e  
lioM  Club. As a senior A  Mid
land Behool. A e  Eagle
Boout was president o f A a  Stu
dent Council and a member of 
A e National Honor Society. His 
advisor for Post 85 is Ralph E.

Smith.

youK njois younseiF - V., wrjizmAL noca
FIOOR WE4R 

»  OMlY'stCm 0€»*
Ssee nit tbM dull 
•urtsc« enst and 
»0071 date o«w n oon  again ita at 
aas» at running the vacuum elaanct 
Tou can do 3 or 4 moma • day Wt 
®**Ty evarytning you need ana tnnw 
you now to get the neat result* Stop 
»n or Dbnna us SAVI 1/3 TBB OOSTÍ

Edger ......... — ;____ 1.61
Floor Pollsber ........... ,, LS8

FIRESTOlfE STOBE

InMiraaca. ilao l Esteta FiroH In Haw Local
The m w eel o f the offleee M the 

Lae Ou r iB And Oosigeny, Aenr- 
anoe igency, end ewociatii, Ken
neth M urAiioo and Oot peny, end 
Steve T emhiaeg. Reel Brtate. tram 
the Xaetheei Rwhaivio to g etnet 
floor locetiOB A A b PMraleMm 
BullrtAg on Weet Texee Btreet was 
enneenced Beturday.

The e p «iA f o f e tract offlee A  
the Loom linde Addition A  Norib 
Mldlend elm wee enneunced,

The menegcmaiit eleo eimooneed 
the sppolntment,o( Mie. Dofottay 

it ae chief toenrenee u n d «-

and

end olflea

fhow  h i nenes, 
N. M.

íüfuwrty of Kent «
e< lew offleae hi the 
A f h«e. Me ii e 
ÜttfvemtF o t  T m e  Lew .

Read the

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A . V . JOHNSOH. J R . •

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

S T E E S m  G E U  F i B O M
How'i Y *«s?

—*
■ ^

►ivaeiarv 1

.X *» ■
Vr

Ä»

" "  /

Midland Brake Servicié
108 W . Miteovri Pfcone 471

*  Ia.

H O R O B  h a s
T h e  B x e t u s i v e

Self poster
3^ht et midnight—the 
Self-D-Froitcr

Every ou
Norge Self-D-Froitcr defrosts 
your refrigeretor eutomedcelly. 
just think o f i t . . .  no more hus 
end muss o f mgptiyl defrosting 
. . .  no button or dial control^ 
N o meláag o f ice cubes . . .  no 
exposure o f food to outside air.

This, handsome electric clock, 
mounted on the refrigerator door, 
u as A c mcchamsm off at mid- 
mgkt, switches it on a ft« the 
coating of frost has melted.

Defrost water Is carried away 
into the non-spill Hande- 
froster container, conven
iently located and easily 
removable for emj^ing at 
your convemence.^

s

Defrost water n e v «  collects in Ac 
Coldpack . . .  so there’s no need 
to remove your meats. Sealed 
Giant Side Frees« keeps ice co b «  
frown.

OMIT

k

^ 6 9 "
T R R m »

P L U S  T H E S E  A D D E D  A D V A N T A G E S !

S M A L L-FA C KA G I  SHILF
Ideal for storiog «any small pack- 
agM and le ftov« diahea.

TALL l O T T L I  STO RAOt
Helds twenty-two iJvoonce boctlaa; 
three quarts of milk; pint o f ctetmi 
three tali quart boedea.

ROOMY CINIRAL STORAOl
W ide dtatance between gbalvca pro
vides room for scoring bulky arcadee 
o f food.

D O U llJ .W lO T H  HYDROVOIR
Stores foU-leogA stalks of ceUry or 
Aoberh. Keepe vegetables and fonts 
crisp snd moisc.

S P A C I O U S  Y l l Y A S I N
A heady, cstra cimboerd for storing 
atiple greewies and mck foods as 
cereals and canned goods.

*ÜOUATOR*
The
eretor ________ _
Consists of onfo i 
lobckeied awviag 
th e sM t).

COID-MAKIR
N eA rieot refrig- 

e « w  develop ad.

parts (Inrtnding

G I A N T  S I D I  
F R I I Z I R

Holds aa everagv i f
97 pounds o f frosaa 
foods. Refrigcreaed 
A alvw  for Cast (read
in g . L ive-ru bber 
d o o r  gaskets seel

PEPERRED

Buy on our four pay plan at cosh prices, down 
and Va monHily, or buy on easy terms. ,A smoH 
carrying chorgf added on accounts over PO doys.

NORGE
p rr o F iL  YOU R U Y

"X''

' J-./

■b-V:

DISTINCTIVE HOME
l ò s k e ^ i r d  ■ P h o n r 2 l7 0

S o r e  H o u rs 9 :0 0  G . r G ; ' ^ ^ 0  p .m . D o ily ; 7  p .iiir5 a |iiE d o y s
..........................

-  -  ___



flIcCatney Postal 
Roceipts Increase

ta>ni>IIIIT AHliia Poatmaeter R. 
A.^MnMoo onnouryied reoeipU cf
tlw. MpOnmer Port OCDce In IMS 
lapM M d Dine and a bali per cent 
Of«<̂  ttie lMf7 P fV .  The ISM re- 
oiMSa totaled tSMOtLSS as oom- 

vtth $ n jm M  tbe year pre-

aale of money ordeti was up 
n jw r  cant over lf<T.

s by quarten, 19<7 and 
knr: AMrch »1 M ^ .W . 

. Jnna S0-M431S4. 15.717; 
‘ $5M5JS9;
n —15.575:35. I7J4SJ0.

pnff Pm ilKWTBD IN  
BBOWNB TROOP

An Ineeetlture cereaac&y was oon> 
ductsd for Brownie Tkoop M at a 
meeCtnf In ttaa West Memsntary 
Sdiool Wedneaday. Mrs. O. XL 
Sharp told ihe Brownie story, and 
refrssbmenU were scnred to mem
bers and fussts.

Pins were presented to Marfaret 
HarL Chaunoey Jane Hayes. Sonia 
Adamson, Emily Claire Stall. Gin
ger Lee Cooper. Barbara Sue Baird. 
Linda Paye Rylee, Mary Kay 
Wbealdon. Carol Ann Oberlioltsar, 
Terdle Marie Carter, iDorts John
son. Jean Ann Darden. Janie Or- 
line May, Beverly Burkett and Ros
alind Redfem.

M I R R O R S
Vsnetion and Mountad Mirrors in Various 

Sizes. Also Mirror Plaques . . .
A»4 Mirrofft mwda to order for yowr:—  

M ANTLE lU FFE T
DOORS DIVAN

Î m D LA N D  GLASS CO.
U n  W . W oll Miooo 282

Public In v iM  *fo 
M cctifis To Discuss 
Cemetery Pfogrom

An residents o f Ifldland County 
who are interesteo in the improre- 
msnt and beautification o f Patnrtew 
Cemetery are invited to meet with 
tbe civic committee o f the Midland 
Council a t  Garden Otabe in the 
liommfdonera eourtroom • in the 
courthouse at 10 4. m. Monday.

The committee has adopted cem
etery improvement as one of its 
main projects this year and has 
been promiKd the cooperation of 
the ooeunisekmers court in its ef
forts to get water Unes laid, some 
drives re-routed atal a program of 
planting underway.

A Idueprint of proposed fanprove- 
ments has been prepared and may 
be seen by interested residents.

Science Devises New  Labor-Savers

RUBBISH PIRE
The Midland Fire Department an

swered a call to 507 South Mineóla 
Street about 1. p. m. Friday when a 
rubbish fire got out of contrtd. No 
damage was reported.

Oyster shells are saved to be 
used again the next year as sur
faces for tiny oysters to attach 
themselves to.

THEY
n T E A B 'S  MOST D B U n C  SHOE B ED VenO H S!

780 pairs of ladies' and misses' quality, nationally advertised 
footwear to moke room for incoming styles . . . every pair FAR 
BELOW COST!

M O ND AY, T U ES D A Y  and W raNESD AY
is the time to shore In this gala shoe savings event. . . with such 
famed names to choose from . . .  in oil colors, including bronze 
. . .  oil heel heights . . .

MABQUlSE Originals, JACQUELOIE, CONinE,
PAUS FASmOK, RATDBAL POISE

KIDCAJIDl n X A á  JAK A » U -V
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O N E  G R O U P
Ballerinas, Dress, 
Sport and House 
Shoes . . .

Val. lo $9.95

By RAT SHERWfXH)
NEA Staff Writer

Out of the test tube and into 
the kitchen flow handy little 
low-cost, labor-saving aids de
signed to strengthen Mrs. Amer
ica’s faith In small but Important 
postwar miracles.

Take a little miracle of hook
ing up a device for softening wa
ter which is so loaded with min
erals that it defies soap, curds on 
clothes, leaves unsightly rings, has 
a harsh effect on delicate hands.

Designed for the purpose of 
softening the hardest, water with
out installing ezpetisive equip
ment is a portable aluminum wa
ter softener which hooks up to 
any sink faucet. What makes the 
efficient operation of this 13-lnch- 
high device possible is th’e use of 
glass fibers as screens inside the 
container to keep particles of the 
softening agent, seolitef' from 
escaping. Because these screens

All sizes in combined styles 
. . .  3 to 1OV2 . . . AAAA to C

O G R O U P
Dress, Sport, or 
Cosuol in Suedes, 
Potents or Coif.

Val. lo $13.95

O N E  G R O U P
Dress or Casual, 
Reptile, Suedes, 
SnPK)oth Leathers.

Val. lo $16.95

ARCH SHOES and HURSES'OXFORDS
In block, brown or white —  Values to $9.95---------------

EVERY PAIR NEW AND SMART 
All Soles Final —  No Refunds -

ALL ARE THIS SEASON'S STYLES ! 
No Exchanges —  No Approvals.

CHAS. A.

àjaun&s

"Beauty Angle" Is 
Latest Charm Craze

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatnrea Beaaty Editer
Lie on the floor to get a beauty 

lift!
In HoUjrwood the latest glamor 

craze is the “ beauty angle.” This 
charm step started in the East at 
a Fifth Avenue salon years ago, 
but movie queens now are dev
otees o f tbe routine—and they work 
at it, unlike plain Jane who all to 
readily gives up any glamor pro
gram that Involves a little woriL

Take a leaf from starlet Jacquel
ine White's beauty notebook. She 
says this charm builder takes only 
a few minutes before bedtime and 
results are worth IL Here’s what 
she does:

She removes makeup thoroughly 
with sevend applications of cold 
cream, applies a thin layer of fa
cial mask, soaks two cotton balls 
or squares in witch hazel, and Is 
all set for her beauty angle.

This Tneans lying on the floor 
with a hard pillow or two under 
your middle section, head and shoul
ders on the floor and feet up 
against the seat of your bed or 
couch, witch hazel pads on the 
eyes.

Five to fifteen minutes of this 
will promote better circulation and 
you will feel wonderfully relaxed.

CMstilled ond
ELECTBIFIED 

WATEB '
Delivered fresh U the 

home dallyl

Phone 4424
M IDLAND (O TTLIN Q .C O .

tic  SMtb PecOT

COMPANY

Chss. E. Bradley
. Agent For

SAN ANGELO  
STANDARD-TIM ES
Early Mamiag Delivery

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS RATE 
fl2A« Per Year.

Money Back Guarantee by 
San Angdo SUndard-Ttmea

Ph-ne nC l-R Mt- S. Mato
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Ü ÏÏ  FOR YÛÜR

N I W i l A U T Y  IN A M IN U T I  KIT

Dermclks Naw ieauty in a Minuto Kk contains ofl ttw ostontioh you nood to 
PorwtoHa simple 1 -2 -3  method of beauty' cora at hoom.

Nenr method ti thansing is odoettvo for off typos of skin.. . .  Dormoties 
program bringt Now Boavty vitoHfy to your skin imoking tho geootosf
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are non-clogging, hard water will 
flow through the softener at the 
rate of a gallon a minute. Softener 
is connected to faucet by a five- 
foot hose attached to the base and 
an arched spout directs treated 
water into the basin.

Cellulose sponge, another labor
atory - developed material, comes 
to the kitchen in the form o f ropey 
yam which makes mop heads that

CelloloM sponge yam  nukes 
Uto bead o f this new mop 
which is highly absorbent and 
free o f lin t

give hfrs. America a highly ab
sorbent aid to cleaning. Virtues 
boasted by these new mops is that 
the spongy ropes are easier to 
keep clean, will not deposit lint

on a freshly-swabbed floor, and I 
can be used to iqndy liquid w ax ' 
to floor. I

This same t]rpe of sponge when | 
flattened out makes large, long- 
lasting, lint-free cleaning cloths.

Chemists’ discovery that the 
mineral silicone could be processed 
Into a spongy flexible material has 
netted the housewife hot pan 
holders which won’t steam-bum 
her hands as some cloth holders 
will if she grips a hot wet dish. 
These new cream-colored holders 
are scorch-proof and their tex
tured surfaces assure a non-skid 
grip. They can be kept new- 
kmklng indefinitely by merely 
wiping them with a damp cloth. 
This new material is used to make 
matching table mats and stdve- 
toppers for hot dishes.

Tough, low-cost black phenolic 
plastic which is extensively used 
in industrial products turns to 
housework in the form of an In
expensive holder for a soft sponge. 
This holder has a top opening and 
can be screwed into place on the 
nozzle of a garden hose for heavy- 
duty outdoor washing of windows 
or cars. Or, with a short length 
of mbber tubing, this sembber 
can be hooked up to a kitchen 
sink faucet Water flows directly 
to the sponge which semba away 
grit *or grease without scratching 
smooth surfaces. The leak-proof 
plastic holder keeps guiding hands 
high and dry during washing 
operation.

I ^

Ikdric QoHms Dryer
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The dunces are you CAN. Hundreds of thousands of 
Americans who thought they couldn’t afford a***iing 

silver are finding that the best in silverware is well 
within reach of even moderate incomes. Come in 

and let us show you how economical h is to buy

The Place Setting Plan enables you to acquirB your
steriing gradually until—surprisingly soon—die day

comes when your silver service is «wnpĥ it,
*

CHOOSE YOUR STERLING FROM ONE OF 
THESE BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS . . .

Um  Your Crodiir Pay W ookly or MaatUyi

STERLING by GORHAM . .

ComahA 
SJ»Ae '' tu.te

BvTTtMM
til «• ’ l*«M <
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Prices per place eetting—Ptaleral Ikx toduded.

STERLING by FRANK M. WHITING

Whltla, 
Oeorgian Shell

Whlttog
Victoria

tzsjN

m
Whttliw

Troubadour
fZZJS

Prices per place eeUtag-^taieral Tea Included.

STERLING by WALLACE ond ALVIN

Wallace 
Boat Point 

s r a s

Wallace Alvin Alvin Bootle
Sir Chrtetopber Oiapel BMls em Charm

sssas m.71 m .n
Prieec per place aetting—Rtaeral Tax toduded.

STERLING by INTERNATIONAL

interaatlaBal mternatkxial 
Spring (Hoty Royal

Prtcaa per place eatttto-yetoral Tax tnrhiiad

O th e r  s q u a lly  b s o u tifu l a n d  d ^ i i x t i v s  p o tte m a  
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Who's Who
PQl this out and turn It in to Pstricis Pryor.

I C H x i wosrlnc »  ’48 or ’47 footbsU.----------------------- -----
I Boy TTcisrlrn s  saddle ring..... .........- ........................ —
: Oiri with a  scarf, blouse or jacket bearing her name..
i Boy with a belt bearing his name— .....- ................ .......

A senior taking plane geometry--------------------------------
A  junior not taUng history...-------- ---------------------------
Otrl wstghtng leas than 100 pounds..
Boy writhing more than 200 pounds.----------------- ---------------

I Here are the answiers turned In by last week's contest winner, Betty 
Wilsdn.

Student who moved recently from Oallfomla—Jo Etheridge.
OIrl both typing and shorthand—Joy Mashbum.
Boy taking mechanical drawing—Casey HartUng.
Forensie League sponsor and history teacher—Miss Josephine Weaver. 
Algebra and commercial law teacher—Miss Theresa Klapproth.
High school student who has attended classes at AAM—Mary Lynn 

Manning
Licensed Baptist preacher—Howard Bennet.
’Taliest boy in high school—Richard Robinson.

Kennel Kapers
■\

By SABAH LEW LINK
Holiday weary vstudents trudged 

into the school Monday, happy to 
get back to dear MHS. However, 
they were slightly resentful because 
the weatherman sent us such a very 
cold day to start again. ^

Mr. Monroe > in Austin attending 
a P>TA meeting and a meeting of 
the School Administrators.

Allen Olson has returned to school 
after being out for several months 
recovering from a car accident.

We extend our sympathy to Her
man Pittman, whose grandfather, 
Mr. John Day, died Friday.

Maybe you’ve been wondering like 
X have, what the building going up 
on the east side of the gym Is. Well,
I  found ou t It’s a cafeteria for the 
Junior High School, to be used next 
year.

Our deepest sympathy goes to Mrs. 
W J. Parr, English and journalism 
teacher, on the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Calloway of Mineóla. Mrs. 
Parr Is now In Mineóla to attend 
the funeraL

The journalism class welcomes 
back Mrs. H. C. Rowland, former 
English and journalism teacher at 
MHS, who Is substituting for Mrs. 
Parr.

Dorothy Orlssom hurt her'elbow  
when she fell down the gym steps 
Tuesday morning, but It’s OK now.

A fine welcome Margaret Finch 
got when she came to school Mon
day I She stumped her toe on the 
front step and since she was wear
ing thin sole moccasins, it caused a 
great deal o f trouble. However, 
everything Is all right now.

Moe, don\ your toes nearly freest 
sticking out o f that cast on these 
cold days?

Jimmy Chkuncey and Frank Rob
erson were in Dallas New Tear’s 
Day, attending the Cotton Bowl 
game. Had seats on the 80-yard 
line, tool

Our sympathy goes to Norma 
Jean Krause whose mother died 
during the holidays.

Anne Klebold was in Dallas last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Instead o f saying, yes, like most 
people do. It seems to be the fad 
now to say “you got that right.“

Joan Wyche has a bruised elbow 
due to slamming the car door on It 
Wednesday.

Lois Black brought along a lot of 
excitement Thursday when she 
brought a mouse to school to show 
it to Miss Boyd. Why did you want 
to see a thing like that. Miss Boyd?

That cxilprlt Kent Miller spends 
all his time knocking books out of 
people’s hands. No matter how 
many the victim has. they all must 
go on the floor. And it’s Impossible 
to knock his down. I  got this in
formation frmn Carolyn Schaeffer.

Miss Irene Henderson. MHS 
teacher, was absent from school for 
a few days this week because she 
was out o f town.

Talk about pretty flags! That 
Bulldog flag is beautiful. Our thanks 
go to Bob Seniggs for giving us the 
müch needed banner.

BULLDOG STAFF
Mrs. W. J. Parr, Jr_______ JSponsor
Shirley Bunt.......... ........... — JEdltor

Aiiwi.........— ■ A«K<.<tAn̂  Editor
Patricia Pryor.__......Feature Editor
Patsy B ray__ _— ------ News Editor
Neal Adams._________.Sports Editor
Peggy Lou Whitson........Club Editor
Sarah Lew Link.....Exchange Editor
Nan Pendleton ........... Copy Reader
Bob Short.................... Photographer
La Verne Bries, Mary Faye Ingham. 
Pauline Norwood smd Joan Wyche 

Reporters

port
poutings
By NEAL ADAMS

Midland was “right“ Tuesday 
night against Big Spring, when they 
stampeded the high-riding Steers 
42-23. Upsets are all right.. We 
were plenty glad to see Midland de
feat the Big bprlng boys. But while 
there is still time in the conference 
race, let’s carve ourselves a top notch 
and stay there'. Let’s make Midland 
the power of the conference. We 
can. you know. Let’s get behind the 
Midland athletes, as the Odessa fans 
get behind their football team, but 
let’s not stop with any certain sport. 
It’s about time we made Midland’s 
winning a habit and not an “ upset.”

From your p^'esent sophomore and 
freshman squads will come some of 
your futime cage stars of Midland. 
Here are your soph and fresh 
squads;

Sophomores: Yates Brown, James 
Vaughn, Billy Morningstar, Lary 
Lynn, Leo Hatfield, Charlie Trauber, 
Bill Franklin, Jerry Cul̂ T John 
Ward, James Weiss, Richard Bur- 
rage, Roane Puett, Howard Ischar, 
Preston Conners. Bobby Stanley, 
Howard Pendleton.

Freshmen; Johnny Kennedy, Er- 
nest.Thompson, Max Williams, Don 
Leaton, Allen Harris, FVank Ingham, 
Louis Sweden, Dicky Glass, Ted Biv
ens. Jimmy Llneburger, Dan Black, 
Freddy Bilbo, Stan Coker, Mark Mc- 
Klnsey, L. D. Wigham, Corky Moss, 
James Weatherred, Ralph Brooks, 
Loren Roberts, Raymond Leggett, 
Pat Douglas, Jimmy Adams.

In an Interview with Coach Carl 
Knox, who will serve as tennis coach, 
we learned a few facts, which we 
will pass along to you racquet wreck
ers. He will employ the ladder 
system of ranking this year. Under 
this system the players are ranked 
according to ability. In order to 
climb the ladder, one can challenge 
either of the next two higher rank
ing players. If the challenger wins, 
he exchanges places with the chal
lenged.

The ladder system will be used 
only In singles. The doubles team, 
which will represent Midland In the 
district meet, will not necessarily oe 
composed of the number two and 
three ranking players, but rather of 
the players who have the best tal
ents for that particular game.

Players have been working out, 
and others may work out on theu* 
own time, but the actual ranking 
will not begin until basketball is 
over.

Dr. Rimmer Speaks 
To MHS Students

Dr. Harry Rimmer spoke in as
sembly Tuesday on the formula for 
success which is Jesus Christ. The 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Midland, 
introduced Dr. Rimmer.

Christians have tasted every re
ligion in the world and found 
Christianity best, said Dr. Rimmer. 
This he proved to a Moslem in Ni
geria, British West Africa, during 
an argument.

Richard Patton and Jimmy Cha- 
uncey ivaented the colors. Dee 
Bivens, master of ceremonies, led 
the student body In repeating the 
pledge of allegiance. Miss Elizabeth 
Cope led the singing of the Star 
Spsmgled Banner, accompanied by 
Lynna Dell Moore at the piano.

Scientists say that animals which 
lived millions of years ago suffer
ed the same types of arthritis as 
do today’s humans.

Blyth Interlude for M arines

MHS Bids Coach 
Milam Farewell

By LA VERNE ESTES '
It all started back when football 

was invented, we presume, for with
out this great All-American sport, 
we might not have had the pclvl- 
legaof having known Barnes Milam 
as tM  likeable person and coach 
he is.

Coach Barnes tfllam  came to 
Midland in 1M5 to serve as MirfUnri 
High Schools head football coaqh. 
Since that time he has proved him
self an ^invaluable m onber of our 
faculty.

Milam
Coach Milam was born in Deni

son, Texas, and finished high school 
there. In various fields he lettered 
eleven times. Four years in foot
ball, three years In basketball and 
four years Ip track. Coach attended 
Austin College in Sherman, Texas, 
and graduated from there, receiv
ing his master of arts degree. Be
sides pla}dng professional football 
for the Philadelphia Eagles one 
year. Coach has taught at Austin 
College, Sulphur Springs, Richard
son, Orange and Midland. These 
are only some of the places he 
taught during his eighteen years of 
teaching.

Although Coach has always been 
busy with either football or base
ball. he usually finds time or. 
should we say, takes time to do a 
little hunting and fishing.

To the deep regret of MHS stu
dents, Coach Milam announced his 
resignation last month. Coach and 
his family plan to remain In Mid
land at least imtll this semester 
ends.

It Is with sincere gratitude that 
we say we hope the best is his. He 
is truly a remarkable person, both 
as a coach and a man, so we’d like 
to say “Thank you” to coach Milam, 
for all he’s done for our boys and 
us on the football field and in the 
classroom. Thank you. Coach Mi
lam.

««.«a»'' *
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Autobiographies 
Show Cleverness

By SARAH LEW LINK
Several weeks ago the freshmen

taking English under Mrs. Parr 
were requested to write their auto
biographies. The titles on them 
wire very original and several con
tained philosophies that had real 
thought behind them. Many o f the 
covers showed the artistic influence 
of their writer. Among them;

"Notes From Life,”  by Diana 
Daugherty was adorned with a big 
music note.

"Plans for the Future,” by Charles 
Paris and “Closing the Pages of My 
Life”  by Stan Coker had Bugs 
Bunny drawn on the covers.

“Road to Success” by Barbara 
Lo.ig pictured a girl going up steps 
labled “road to success.”

A few chose the same title. They 
ar* V

“ Me, Myself and I ” by Jimmy 
Adams and Helen HoUowell. Al
most, but not quite like it, was “My 
Shadow, My Echo and Me” by Jac
kie Lee Kinsey,

"North, East, South or West or 
(The Life of a Hobo)” by Ann 
Elaine Arlck proved to be a slight 
travelogue. From her autobiography 
I find Ann has liv ^  In Maracaibo, 
Venezuela; the Dominican Republic; 
New York City; Miami Beach, Fla.; 
and laat but not least. Midland. In 
all her travels I believe Ann has 
called Midland her home.

Among the other titles were:
"Razoratrap to Razor” by Billy 

Cartwright.
"A  La^igl̂ lng Matter” by Emily 

Hamilton.
“Inside Joe” by Joe Turner.
"From Babyhood to Bobbysox” by 

Chfls Heidelberg.
“Map of My Life” by Marlon Se

vier.
“As I Live and Breathe” by Geor

gia Fay Stump.
“Speaking of the Devil” by John 

Wooldridge Dlttmer.
“ Yours Truly” by Jackie. Station.
"M other’s Offspring” by Dorothela 

Colburn.
“Fourteen Years On This Confused 

Earth" by Harry Harrison.
“Life With the Jones Girl” by Jo 

Ann Jones.
"The Pattern of My Life" by Ca

milla Ochoo.
“Living and Learning” by Mar

garet Thomas.
"As I Grow Old”  Iqr Shirley Boy- 

ett, who, by the w ay/has reached 
the ripe old age of 14.

Among the philosophies we find 
these gons:

From Joe Turner’s "Inside Joe"— 
"In my opinion, life is like a book. 
It depends iqxm how good we, the 
authors, make i t  It can be humor- 
our or sad. successful or unsuccess
ful. It is our duty to make the de^ 
chton o f what we are going to do 
with It"

Frances Moreno writes: "Life !s 
not so terrible If one looks at it In a 
pleasing manner. There are trials 
and tribulations one must face In 
lif«, but we must remember that 
there is always a silver lining some
where, to lighten up our burden. 
U fa Is a precious gift in this world. 
Ih e  trouble in life comes whmi we 
looee Oar faith and do aot brileve 
in the things, that were croated m 
Ufe and on this'earth by Qod. If 
we Moe life with counge and pa- 
tleuoe, we wQl su n i^  M oe.Uta tn 
the'next world."

"My Place Under the S u n f'liy  
Nancy McKinley o ften  m  thjhR *1 
think we should live enreOrday to  
Me fuBest, trying to do at least oba 
good deed." .
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Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

Betty Wilson Is 
Contest Winner
. Betty Jean Wilson Is the winner 
o f this week’s feature otmtest

Betty eras bora on September 12, 
1832. in Brownwood. Texas. She 
lived in Brownwood until 1838. 
when she moved to Midland.

Betty is a sixteen year old blonde, 
with green eyes. She is five feet, 
four Inches tall, and weighs 120 
pounds. She is nicknamed “Dutch” 
because of her blonde bob and her 
resemblance to the girl on "Old 
Dutch” cleanser.

This ambitious sophomore will be 
a junior at mid-term, for she In
tends to graduate in three years. 
She takes dramatics, algebra. Span
ish. home economics, A Cappella, 
and English. Her favorites are dra
matics and English.

After graduating, she plans to 
attend SMU in Dallas and to follow 
a commercial artist’s career. Inter
ior decorating also interests her and 
her great ambition Is to design and 
decorate her own “Chinese archi
tectural monster.” In other words, 
she wants an authentic Oriental 
mansion.

Betty’s pet peeves are pessimis
tic people, sand storms and smoking 
football players. She likes to laugh, 
eat fried chicken and pecan pie, 
see a basketball game, listen to her 
favorite songs, “Do You Feel That 
Way, Too?” and “The Man I Love,” 
and play tennis. But she says the 
thing that nudees her happiest is 
something orchid, lavender or pur
ple because those are her favorite 
colors.

Betty is a Girl Scout and is soon 
to be initiated into the National 
'Thespian Society.

MHS Salutes 
Neal Adams, 
A Doer Indeed

By LA VERNE ESTES
We usually don’t like to write on 

one of the members of our journal
ism staff, but we do believe in giv
ing credit to those who deserve it 
a^d we believe that Neal Adams 
deserves a lot for his work.

Neal is now a 17-year-old lad 
with green eyes, brown hair and 
stands five feet, 11 inches tall.

Since Neal started to high school 
he has kept busy with many activi
ties and offices. His freshmen and 
sophomore years he served as his 
home room president His junior 
year he lettered on the B football 
squad, played on the boy’s tennis 
team, had a part in the annual- 
Christmas pageant and at the close 
of the year was elected editor of this 
year’s Catoico.

This year is Neal’s last with MHS, 
so he seems to be doing all he can. 
He is president of Miss Riley's home 
room, a member of ~ the National 
Honor Society, a reporter for the 
Student Council, an eligible mem
ber for the Thespian Club. Neal 
plpyed in “ How the Great Guests 
Came” and had a role in the Christ
mas pageant which was presented 
Thursday night. As editor of the 
Catoico he has a full time job in 
itself, but it will be ft well done job 
when he gets through.

So to Neal Adams goes the thanks 
of the week for it’s such workers as 
he that keep our school out there in 
front.

Future Farmers 
And Homemakers

By PAULINE NORWOOD
Nominations for the FHA Favorite 

Boy are to be turned in Wednesday, 
January 12. <
t T ri ri • '

First year clothing girls are learn
ing to darn, patch and mend worn 
clothing.

ri • 0
Second year clothing girls are 

making bound and worked button
holes and hem finishes.

• « •
A film on thd Horton Ironer was 

shown to the clothing classes last 
week.

• 0 0
Monday, clothing classes will visit 

Caffey Appliance to see a demon
stration on the Frigidaire ironer.

• • *
Miss Parmley and Mrs. Massey 

n et with the PHA area supervisor 
in Big Spring last Wednesday: Plans 
were laid for the Area 3 Future 
Homemakers meeting March 18 
and 18.

0 0 0

Ih e  Midland FFA Chapter gaVe 
membership cards - to 86 members 
] Wednesday during the club pe
riod.

• < • •
Mr. Cuffman attended a mid-year 

conference o f the Area 2 Vocational 
Agricultural teachers Friday.

• 'W •
Howard Bennet received recognl- 

tion In the Southern Agriculturist 
f^agailne for leading the church 
services on the special train enroute 
to Kansas CiUr, Mo.

And There Came 
ASoldler

The BiiUdof Is proud to present 
this short storj, which was writ
ten In the juiñor English depart- 
msnt. under the direction of Miss 
Owen Gordon. The author is John 
Steinberger.
AND THERE CAME A 80U>XEB

Chappell huddled close in Ms fox
hole. listening to the “wM-iah" of 
■bullets close above him. like a stnmg 
wind blowing through ripened gtain, 
and the steady “whu-ump” of heavy 
caliber shells tearing at the earth. 
The enemy was active early this 
morning. Evidently the big push 
they had been set for was not to 
be long In coming. Chappell shud
dered a little at the thought o f It. 
This was his first baptism of fire 
and his nerves were on edge.

He found his mind persisting In 
drifting back along the path that 
had led to this end, of his bring 
alone In the shallow little hole he 
had dug with such frantic haste. 
He was not rally alone: on his 
right and his left were other men 
of his company, stretching in a long 
thin line along their defense po
sition, girding themselves for the 
expected attack. Yet Chappell felt 
very much alone condition which, 
he knew, was of his own making.

He made himself a little smaller 
in his hole as his thoughts wan
dered back to the beginning of all 
this . . .

The night he had quarreled with 
Dorothy, his wife, when she had 
come home to their small New York 
apartment to announce that the 
firm of Importers fbr whom she 
worked had made her head of her 
department. It should have been 
welcome news to Chappell, an oc
casion. even, for celebration, but 
he had taken it badly. The truth 
wais that Dorothy’s speedy advance 
in her firm contrasted so sharply 
with his progress In his own field 
of commercial advertising, that he 
had developed an Inferiority com
plex which colored his entire out
look on life. Chappell was a col
lege graduate, while Dorothy had 
barely finished high school.

They had words. Chappell had 
said some imkind things—prompted 
by his jealousy, perhaps, yet It was 
not altogether jealousy; it was 
merely a product of his sense of 
his inadequacy, of his failure to 
make something of his own once 
promLsing career. Whatever the 
motivating force, his bitterness had 
boiled over and their quarrel had 
got out of control. Chappell had 
walked out—walked out on his wife 
and his business career to join the 
Army and to settle not only Ms 
deep desire to serve his country, 
but once and for all, a question 
long lurking in the recesses of his 
mind. Had he, Chappell, the will or 
courage to succeed at anything?

It was only a few days after 
the Pearl Harbor attack, and Chap
pell had gottra into the Army with
out much trouble. He was physi
cally soimd, with good assets of 
strong limbs, body, and heart. His 
own doubts—well, there had been 
no way fo r  the men who examined 
him to know whether he had the 
heart of a soldier.

Chappell was thirty-three and 
had lost the fine, colled steel spring 
of youth, but he had endured the 
grueling training doggedly, and had 
developed as well as the next man— 
outwardly, at least.

New Bulldog Flag 
Donaled To MHS 
By Bob Scruggs

The presentation o f the new 
school flog, by Delbert Downing for 
9ob Scruggs, dm or of the flog, was 
the highlight of lost Tuesday’s pep 
rally. Mr. Downing was introduced 
by Bob Short, cheerleader. He 
made a short presentation speech 
and explained that the reason he 
was presenting the Bog instead of 
Mr. Scrugg^ was that he liked to 
talk and Mr. Scruggs didn’t. Mr. 
Scniggs' generous gift was a gold, 
double-faced, heavy nyl<m banner. 
It measures 88 and one-half by 63 
Inches and on each face is shown 
a Bulldog head with “ Midland High 
School” encircling It In purple. The 
flag Is Invaluable to the present 
student body and those to come In 
future years.

The old Bulldog flag has served 
Its purpose and has seen many 
memoriable moments during its ser
vice to the MHS bond, such os the. 
dedication of Memorial Stadium. 
Now it is more than glad to give 
up its place in Midland High to 
the new and better banner.

Charles Mathews, principal, ac
cepted the flag on behalf of the 
student body smd faculty of Mid
land High School and expressed 
their appreciation. '

Students gave Mr. Scruggs a 
hearty cheer and then closed the 
pep rally by singing the Alma 
Mater followed by “On, Ye Bull
dogs,” the school’s fight song.

Ex e s ' Colnmn

!
C o f t t c r io  M o n u t  
A ra 'A n n o u n c e d

school cototerlM o f Midland win 
foatun tha friloriin f monut this 
week. Edith WUaon, cafeteria cup- 
ervleor, ¿old Batordey: v 

MondayM3o<mtry sausage with 
cream gravy, moahed potatoee. but
tered carrots, ' combination salad, 
hot rolla, ateweel peachee, milk. -  

Tuaadoy—Brolaad tenderloin ripe 
vegeteblee, apple and criery 

itièld. hot rone, eok» «inan e, milk. 
rWadneRlay—Ohili, pinto beane, 

entnbinettoa laled, oocnbnad. poA-
milk.

V irile ,

end epa- 
carrot ririPK

ham .
_ . peak, « ____

hot coBk  coottri» xnilk.

was a man apart; a man on trial 
with himself, and this had pre
vented his making close companions 
of the men in his outfit.

As for Dorothy; he had. in spite 
of his sincere love for her, placed 
her in the category o f a part of 
life which must be put aside until 
after the testing of thejman, Chap
pell.

Chappell’s regiment had had a 
relatively short period of training. 
The situation in the Pacific had 
grown critical early, and they were 
among the first contlgents to move 
out across the broad sweep of that 
once peaceful ocean. Their des
tination was not disclosed to them, 
but, from the moment of embark 
ation, no one of the men had had 
any doubt of their ultimate landing 
place. . . .

So Chappell’s outfit had come in 
to line of battle; fresh and gay, 
eager for contact with the enemy. 
They had orders to hold their first 
positions at all costs, and this 
against great odds, of men and 
weapons of war. As a unit, there 
had been no flinching at the task; 
as Individuals there had been those, 
perhaps, who had had some Inward 
qualms. Chappell had been In
wardly uneasy, disturbed, fearful of 
his own reactions. He would have 
felt better sharing his feelings with 
his buddies, but this he denied hlm- 
srif.

A sudden, unnatural quietness 
jerked Chappell back to the vivid 
present. He raised his head cau
tiously and gaxed over the lim  of 
his foxhole. Across the brood, flat 
valley . . . sorprlslDgly clear of 
Jungle growth . . .  at three hondred 
yards or more was the dense, trop
ical green of the encroaching jun
gle, where lay the enemy.

Activity flared there suddenly; 
men were miming into the ■ open, 
crouching low as they come; duck
ing their heads. into the curtain 
of Are lashing'at them from the 
American lines.

C h a iq ^  pushed his rifle forward, 
steadying It on the dirt rim o f his 
hole. T h is  Is It," he thought "Jim 
Chappell, what’s it going to be?"

The clatter o f machine gun fire, 
like the angry chatter o f thousands

Many ex-students of Midland High 
School were home for the holidays 
from various colleges throughout the 
United States. Some of the stu
dents and the colleges they are now 
attending are listed:

Gulf Park College, Gulf Port, 
Miss.; Marylee Cowden and PVancls 
Puett.

Christian College. Columbia, Mo.: 
Emma Sue Cowden. Jeanne Dev- 
ereux, Norma Jean Hubbard, Betty 
McCain, Mazie Secor, and Dorothy 
Turner.

Stephens College, Columbia, Mo.: 
Carol Casselman and Joan Lee.

Goucher, Baltimore, Md.: Shirley 
Cooper.

Ward-Belmont, Nashville, Tenn.: 
Jean McMiUian.

Scrlpps, Clairmont, Calif.: Enid 
Wheeler.

Monticello College, CKxlfrey, 111.: 
Susan Hemphill.

Chicago Art Institute, Chicago, 
n i.; Sonya Little.

Schreiner Institute: Prank Ashby, 
Billy Burnside, Dick Morrison, Char- 
le- Ruckman, John Scrogln, Frank 
Shepard, and Charles Conrad Tull, 
Jr.

Texas AdsM; George Mayes. John 
Morrow, and Dennis Rhodes.

Texas University: Billy Gilmore, 
Charles Moncrief. Patsy Patteson, 
and Bemeal Pemberton, 

Hardin-Slmmons; Genora Brown, 
Helen Caffey, Dunny Goode, and 
Joan McDonald.

Austin (College: Fred McMurray. 
John Tarleton College; Oscar 

Cooper, B. H. Spaw, and Leo Man
ning.

Baylor University: Betty Bobo. 
Arilene Chritlan College: Donald 

Inwardly, he i Quay Hamblet and Janice Jones

of excited monkeys, iwriled Into a 
wicked chant o f death. : Acrocs .the 
valley, olmoct at the trickle of wa
tet moiiting the eourie o f the 
stream,' the line o f running men 
broke gnd faltered. S on» fell awk
wardly; others dit^iped in fun ca
reen and squirmed for wbat na
tural cover they could < find, then 
poriied their guns Into action. From 
the jungle behind burst a Moond 
wave o f men. more numerous than 
the first, and, briiind them, a tiikd 
WBva moved Inexorably forward.

Ihua.c above. Uke a moaetraua. 
>00 hgwk, r  dive M tibeg

murderona cargo ]a  g 
tabad apjiyiy  *>«»«g the de-' 
fendttng awoopfd to 0N 0

ChaoMH huillnctlvriy. A

Colorado State Woman’s College, 
Denver, Colo.; Virginia Ireland.

Southern Methodist University: 
Dicky Jackson and Red Prichard.

McMurry: Mary Thompson.
Texas Christian University: Patsy 

CoUlngs, Fred Dunn and Sarah 
Hunter.

New Mexico MiliUry Instituie, 
RoseweU, N. M.: Camden Chancelor, 
A1 German and Bobby Holt.

Sul Ross: R. A. Whitson and Ken
neth Goode.

Texas Tech; Joe Anderson, Patsy 
Bates, Turla Bates, Richard Clarke, 
Jimmy Coker, Maurice Cox, Maurlne 
Denton, Betty Joyce Gerald, Fred 
Lamb, Mona McGraw, Eddie Rich
ardson, Marianne Tldmore, and 
Billy Charles Velvln.

Hockaday: Lucille Wemple.

If Yodll Only Take The Trouble
(An Idttortel)

Frown! Go on— f̂trown. Wrinkle your brow, ptllR 
down the comerg o f your mouth and glare. Isn't it the 
awfullegt feeling?

Now gmile. Take a deep breath, make your eyea 1<|A 
happy, and grin at the girl gitting across the room froC , 
you. Did she smile back? O f eoufse she d id ! It’s catch
ing, just like yawning; and it’a so much more fun.

Try smiling as you are shoved down the hall. I f you 
try to give people the Impreadon that you know a nice 
secret, pretty soon you’ll feel that way. And you will be 
so much nicer to look a t

I dare you to smile!

Two Sets Of Twins Are 
Among New MHS Students

Two sets o f twins have entored 
Midland High Sriiool since th e  
Christmas holidays. Not only this, 
each set hits a freshman sister, t o  
other students also have entered 
since Christmas. A few dairs pre
ceding the holidays two other stu
dents entered. Five j>t these are 
freshmen, four are-sophomore, four

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

gush of loose earth flowed over 
him, choking and blinding him. He 
shnigged his way free. Behind him 
and to his right, the stuttering 
voices of the machine guns were 
still. Chappell glanced along his 
company’s line, appalled at the 
stillness he saw there.

Crossing the stream now, the first 
line of little brown men made their 
^ y ,  swifter now adth the tureness 
of victory lengthening their strides.

An icy chill swept down Chap
pell’s spine. He crouched for an 
Instant as though to wedge him
self forever safely In his own fox
hole.

“ G od!” lie said to himself, “ Tm 
the only one left.”

A second plane roared low over- 
lUHsd, its guns chattering viciously. 
Chappell moved out o f.h is hole In 
a burst of speed. In two strides he 
reached the nearest machine gun to 
his right and sprawled beside It. 
os a swarm o f bullets twitched at 
his clothing. He shoved aside the 
body of the gunner, righted the gun 
oQ Its tripod, fed a clip of ammu
nition Into it, and swung it in a 
«ritting ere along the wave o f Japs 
trotting so methodically toward 
him.

Men melted away before his fire; 
flinchint. steggering. crumpling to 
earth, their faces distorted into 
grotesque masks o f surprise ■ and 
pain. Those that remained on their 
feet scrambled madly bock across 
the stream, striving for the pro
tective cover oi the jungle from 
which thriT bkd come.

ChamieU sent his bullets biting 
Into them with impersonal r ifl- 
ekmey, his mind Introspective oQ 
tbe whUe. ' ¡

"Where is the glory in this?" be 
thought “This la death and -ds- 
struction and feat'—«b d  I  '̂«BS 
otroldt r u  not even • good sol
dier. Where con a man prove hha- 
sd f?" >1^’  ̂ i 

The pistae rpored

idOWB

By BOB 8HOBT
One of the greatest and most 

prevailing past-times of the stu
dents of MHS is listening to that 
new-fangled contraption, the radio. 
From morning *111 night parents 
of students are forced to listen to 
everything from "John’s Other 
W ife” to "Inner Sanctum.”  Al
though radio plays a decidedly def
inite part in education, it seems 
most students enjoy the more en
tertaining programs.

This week your inquiring reporter 
was seen roaming through the 
halls ssklng some at the students 
this question: "What is your fav
orite radio program?” s 

Patsy Bray—“ Stop the Music." 
Max Allen—"Dr. I. Q.”
Marion Tredaway^“550 Round- 

Up."
Marshall Meeks—“Take It or 

Leave It.”
May Skelton — “The Request 

Hour.”
Larry Roberson—“Horace H eldt" 
B. A. Baker—“Famous Jury 

Trials.”
George Capps—"Story Hour." 
Charlene Harris—“Hit Parade." 
Donald Webb—“Mr. District At

torney."
Emily Hamilton—“Dick Tracy." 
Mary Smith—“Juvenile Jury," 
Clara Gregory—“Ma Perkins." 
Ann Annontrout—“Bob Hope." 
Royce McKee—“Make -  believe 

Ballroom.”
Leon Cline—"Henry the Hawk." 
LaDeon Johnson — “Date With 

Judy."
Chic Krause—“Baby Snooks." 
Betty Wilson—“Going Through 

Life With Betty and Bob.”
Jerry Webb—“Sky King."
Joel Sims—“The Lutheran Hour." 
Moe Price—“Phil Harris."
Charles Chambers — "Chicago 

Stock-market Reports.”
Don Frazier — “The Railroad 

Hour.”
Jimmy Conlne—“Inner Sanctum." 
John Ratcliff — “Fibber McGee 

and Mollie.”
Prank Moore—“House o f Mys

tery.’’
BUI Brandt—“Anything coming 

from ’Clint.’ ”
Carroll McKnight—“HL Neigh

bor.”
Charles Overend—“Proudly We 

Hail.”
Jack Lynch—“ Amos and Andy." 
Shirley Bunt—“Challenge of the 

Yukon.”
Nan Pendleton—“Arthur God

frey.”
^^I^nald Jriinspn — “Breakfast

Anne Klebold—“Date With Judy." 
Neal Adams—“Red Skelton.”
Pat Pryor—“Hit Parade.”
Sarah Link—“My Friend Irma." 
Bill Franklin—"Jack Benny.” 
James Wallace—“Manhattan Mer

ry-go-round.”
Bob Wood—“The Eddie Arnold 

Show.”
Gary Throckmorton—“Lum end 

Abner.”
^vmk Ingham—“Grand Ole (^ -  

ry."
Corky Moss—“Mr. District At

torney.”
Ronny Estel—"M s Perkins."
Goes Yeager — “John’k Other 

W ife."
Luther Mooney — “Jack Arm

strong.”
Enid Little—“Bride and Groom.” 
Margaret Finch—"Stop the Mu

sic.”
Thereee Finch—“ Bill Stem ."
Eddie Jo Bryan—“7:30 News." 
Alan Olsen—“We, the People.”

Student Council 
To Give Dance

4

The Midland O gh  8cbo(d Stu
dent Council vhos really busy 
since iu  organleetion at the be- 
finning o f schooL Among ttwnm o f 
the things already done is the print- 
log o f the student dlreetocy which 
comei in very handy os It 
tbe nomas and addressee o f all the 
students in high

TTic council has also promoted a 
"food  will" policy to other schools 
by writing the schools with which 
«•  piaysd/ in footboU t h i s  
year and th»r»n»%y th u i for their 
good H>ovlwii4nship ohd ooodnet 
while they were in Midland for the

, Now tbe council membecs ore 
molting pUns for their fbst Mg 
aebool donee of the year. It will be 
in the high sebool gym at • p. m. 
Fsbrnoty 12. Tbe admM on is W 
Mtits no BMtMr how you iM i 
or without a dote. Thu dunoe will 
br an Infoniud oog eo you wont 
need to bother with ttiow eOtt 
shirt caDsn or 0iaBe »ugs, hsiiSi 
but that doem t msoh for y o n  BOt 
to wMh your free.

ThersS be piptM-oC .punch 0p i  
lots o f room to bo why tmi
come and meet pour M ends there? 
B el you buve a lot o f fun.

are juniors and ohs Is a senior.
Margaret and Therese Pinch, one 

set of twins, ore juniors. ITiey have 
oome to Midland High School from 
St. Joseph's Academy in Abilene. 
Margaret’s schedule Includes PK 
typing, dvles, English and geomet
ry while Therese is edroUed in 
PE, typing, civics, English a n d  
American history.

Mary Ann, their freshman sister 
also %  been attending S t Jos
eph’s. World history, general 
ence, Latin, algebra, PB 
Ush oompooe Mary Azm’i 
for the day.

Mary and Irene FInnicum, the 
second set of twins, ore sophomores. 
These girls have recently been %% 
tending school In Dallas. Mary rad 
Irene have the some schedule 
which includes English, general sci
ence, general math, world history 
and PK

Delma Is^the freshman sister of 
these twins'. Dehna is enrolled in 
PK Latin, algebra, English and 
general science this year.

Eulalia Escamilla, who a-as a 
student in Sanderson, Texas, befort 
her enrollment here is a sophonuMw. 
Of the subjects Midland High of
fers, Eulalia has chosen home eco
nomics, biology, English, PE and 
algebra for her schedule this year.

Harry and Marilyn Grandstafi 
come to Midland from Concord, 
Arkansas. Harry is a member of Uis 
Junior class and kfarllyn is a mem
ber of the sophomore class. Harry 
Is enrolled in PE, algebra, wngH«h 
and American history. Marllra 
takes as her sophomore courses PK 
English, home economics, world 
history and biology.

One freshman, Peggy Ann Hen
son, comes here from Stanton. PK 
English, home economics, typing 
and general science ore the sub
jects which Peggy is taking this 
year.

Marlene Jewel is the only sen
ior of the group. This student for
merly from Lafayette, La., is en
rolled In PK English, choral club, 
En ^ Uh and American history,

Marie Mejia has come to Mid
land from Son Jose, OoUf. This 
freshman is enrolled in typing, gen
eral math, world history, PB and 
English. >

l^ la  Jaye Rohus Is also f^ m  
Stanton. As a Junior. Lola is Ktk- 
Ing PK Biology, civics, Engitah, 
typing.

Ruby Sage, freshman, is from 
Rising Stor, Texas. Ruby is en
rolled in English, world history, 
home economics, PK

Midland High School heartly wel
comes these new students and h < ^  
they enjoy the remaining sdiool 
year.

Clublidty
By PEGGY LOU WHITSON- 

The National Honor Society met 
Thursday during club period to de
ride on their yearly project. TTiIs 
had also been discussed earlier tn 
the year and members of the society 
decided to buy a new school flog. 
But after Livestigating the suggas- 
tlon they disco/ered that a flag was 
going to be given to the schooL 
After a heated discussion the mem
bers finally decided to buy a port
able typewriter for the Journalltti 
department. Methods of raising 
money for the project were dis
cussed before the adjournment of 
th< society.

• • •
The first year tou iish  Club met 

on Wednesday. After the meeting 
was called to order Teresa Herm n- 
dei read the minutes in Spanish. 
The members discussed buying club 
pins. Several types o f pins were 
seen by the members but none were 
decided upon. *1710 game Voj^ a 
Mexico was played. Another gwile 
o f acting out Spanish verbs was also 
played before the club was ad
journed.

; l / o u k
Kturc

Pantomimes (action w i l l  
speech) were selected for the 
club programs of the DE Club dur
ing club meeting. Each o f tha 
three DE classes Is to plan one poo- 
tcxnime for future club meetings. 
Fred Harvey, Ruby Hudgins and 
Don Smith were elected os dele
gates to attend the state convention 
in Fort Worth February Ig and If. 
A committee was appointed to work 
M. the poster to take to the conven- 
tioo. Students will make brands, 
one o f which will be put on the 
poeter.’

' , • •  •
T h e  National ̂ Thespian Society 

veioomed 18 rmw membrai into the 
club Wogneedoy. The raooches lor 
the initiation j f  these nstv members 
were practised. Donald Khk, who 
has been on inactive mVrabei' o f M  
society, woe voted aetive again by 
the members. !

• • . • A>
The Bend Honor d u b  decided fb  

have a coke eole Saturday, January 
g, during- their elub meeting laet 
Ihursdoy. TTm  cokes ore to bo sold 
at Triangle and PIggly Wiggly F0|fii 
Markets, lo c h  jg m
a eoke * ud a fkw o(-g2'w ffl betiM  
penalty for not brlngtog one. la r i 

am, BoMgr Logan and Bockg 
are to plok the cakee

1 to Che groeerleg. Jean  ̂
Tbya Chappie and Gorina 
to ariloafea at W a n g le  

g t l i»  Oarolys qahngnR Jack  Davie 
# i i  Betorty KMdtng are to  e e l 
« 1 0 0  at Plggly Wiggly, rtm  Mafe 
lawnlicia elm  decided not to taka 
any new membere Into their atak^ aa 
they have (heir maarlinuiii.

5-
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TAKES ROTARY SERlOUS|.Y~
Texas G r o c e r  Furnishes Nails 
Td Build Canadian School

jovlAl Tyler gre- 
o«t oC tliA daU bat* 

tneat 1» gtve »  m o le  OenxHen 
eowmnnUjr a tebooL

A^A reeuR:
liK lie  groov bet no more neUt. 

bai 9 *  hAt A v a m  feettng Intlde.
2. j| OanAdlan tdicxA It bald to* 

tPttM br ly itr  nAilt.
K ' t  the plot: \
o | p . TAtttar it A bAld. blut*ey«l 

KotRUAD And Tyler eity commit* 
ttonte who—in it  jeArt—h it es* 
UhHibAd fbor grocery itoret in thit 
eity.

lAtAltr tAkae Xotary terloutly. 
8o bi June of IMT. when he wm 
pretlient of the lyier Club, be 
went to ttie intemetlonal Rotary 
convention in Ban rrandtco. 
lad *O f Bead

After the conventloc, he and 
tome .other dalegatea went on a
fithinK tr^  to Canada. They choae 
the CampbeU River community. 180 
mOee north of Vancouver.

*Tt WAt At the end of the road," 
lAtator laid. “The end of the rood 
and the beginning of nowhere.” ,

Ihil Campbell River had a Ro* 
tary Club and Laaater went to a 
meettng.

*Tt wat at the luncheon,” ha. 
laid. ”that I met L. C. Lipp, teea 
retary of the Campbell River 
achool board. Llpp told me about 
hit toouldet. The foUu of Camp
bell fttn r were trying to build a 
tchoo^ but they hae run out of

4 L 0 A N S
Qb  Antot Furniture AppHancet

CRY nHAMCE CO.
■ O. 8L Letaa. Mgr- 

Ml \  «TaO rbaoe »IS

naOt. They were a tree you 
can't build a achool without nalla.

"They needed M kegi. They had 
been paying a big prloe, 168 per 
keg. but even at that outlandiah 
price they couldnt get naUt.

”W dl. 1 told Lipp I would help 
him out. I  had tcoae naOi and I 
aaw right o ff that thoee folka need* 
ed them more than I did. Betidae 
^  figured thit wat my chance to 
do aomethlng for Rotary Intem a- 
ticoal; maybe the only chance I 
would ever have.”
O ff Te Canada

Back in Tyler, Laiater looked 
over the atock of naila he had ac* 
cumulated for aale. Ha had 17 kega 
He acrabbled around and finally lo* 
catad three more kega.

Then ha aent the SO kegt o ff to 
CanadAj

TTie price?
” WcU.” aaid the jovial grocer, 

“I aure waant going to make a 
profit out of thoee nalla. They coat 
me about $10 a keg and I let the 
Canadlana have them for exactly 
what they coat me. Shipping coate 
doubled the price—they paid about 
$20 a keg for my naila. That aaved 
them $45 on every keg.”

"I'm  out of the nail busineaa,” 
Lasater chuckled. "I never have 
been able to get any more. But I've 
had a lot o f mall from Canada 
and they aent me a nice picture.” 

The picture showed the Canadian 
school—the school that's held to
gether by Tyler nails.

" I ll probably never get another 
opportunity to do an international 
service.” Lasater said. " I ’m thank
ful I didn't pass up the one chance 
that came my way.”

One Hercules moth found In Aus
tralia had a wingig>an of 14 Inches.

M£XKO 
/UiXRU/SE

CAOAATfA TAVR TO . .

imaoo CITY
TBQUHMIKJliKJfGO 

C m ifA V A C A  "‘'72,

ACATOLGO 
FO M IN

1̂ 0,, TAXOO
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'pH E  cloM-cropped girt wrho 
A flndt hertcll stuck with ooa 

short hair-do can stop envying 
girts who change coiffures as 
they change their clothas. The 
way out of a one hair-do dilanuna 
is to pin on a matching piece 
whidi can carry on to create a 
variety of arrangementa where 
short locks stop.

Pin on a hair-piaoa which w ill. 
hide short curls and give a more 
luxuriant look to ciose-cro| ppad 
hair. Suavely-styled hair*iMeces 
may be worn as chignons, spiral 
knots. Such pieces may be taken 
apart and braided to give a girl 
her choice of tricks effects. In 
these pictures you see how eesUy 
the transition from short to long 
hair has been made.

The model’s curls <abevs) arc 
dressed to make the only kind of 
hair-do into which short locks can 
usually be maneuvered. All that 
was needed to re-style this casual 
hair-do into the more formally- 
styled coiffure (left) was to pm 
a twisted chignon at the edge of 
the short curls which you see re
flected in the mirror.

—AUCIA HART, 
NBA Staff Writer.

Oyster eggs, enee tetm asd. 
goldcly become free awhiiiiitng lar* 
vaa and then grew ih ln  sballs w ^ *  

a$ noun.
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TEXAN6 IN WASHINGTON—
Sammy Baugh Is Texan Best 
Known In Nations Capital

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINOTON— Who U the 

Texan best known to Washington
ians?

Do you think it's Speaker Sam 
Rayburn? Or Senator Tom Con- 
nally or Attorney General Tom 
Clark?

"No,” says Herbie, the soda skett 
at the drug store around the com er 
from thr-National Press Club. "It's 
Sammy Baugh.”

And a one-man checkup, which 
makes no pretense of being a poll, 
backs up Herbie's words. The fa
mous Redskin football star is by 
far the best-known Texan in 
Washington to the average citlien 
hereabouts.

A city of nearly 1,000,000 persons, 
the nation's capital haa a lot of 
Inhabitants who know less about 
politics than the average individual 
In Gainesville, BrownsvUls, Jack
sonville, Roganville or any other 
“ ville” In Texas.

And they care less about politics, 
a great many, since they have no 
vote and have no idea of that old 
American institution—the political 
rally.

These people, such as policemen, 
street car motormen, clerks In stores 
and file clerks in big government 
buildings. Uve quite ordinary lives. 
They're almost as detached from 
congressional circles as jrou, 1,500 
miles or more away from the Dis
trict of Columbia.
Sports Here

But these folk here have come lo 
know and hall the tall, dark-haired 
am. friendly Sammy Baugh as their 
foremost sports hero. He’s tops with 
the kids, too.

Throughout the football season 
the sensational playing of the former 
TCU star, who holds most o f the 
passing records In the profsttlonal 
game, keeps his name in the head
lines of the local aporta pages . . . 
sometimes on Page 1.

He Is called upon frequently to
appear at big public functions, as a
_____________________<

District Judge Moss 
Hears 10 Civil Coses

District Judge Paul Moss heard 
10 uncontested civil cases Friday 
In his first appearance on the 70th 
District Court bench here tlnoe he 
was seated by appointment, effec
tive Janusuy 1.

The civil actions granted were 
four divorces, two trespass try title 
cases, one removal of disability of 
mlivority, and one damage case de
cided for plaintiff. Two divorce 
cases were dismissed.

In the damage suit an agreed 
settlement of $500 and certain fees 
was granted. The case was styled 
Olan Kinsey as next friend o f Oail 
Kinsey versus A. B. Mooeyhun of 
San Angelo. The suit was filed as 
the outgrowth o f an automobile 
oolUslon October 36. UM8. at the in
tersection o f Carter and Pratt 
Streets here. The suit alleged Gall 
Kinsey received Injuries, and charg
ed Moneyhun was negligent in the 
operation of his car.

Plunging & H«oHng 
contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
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drawing card, to help raise money 
for worthy causes.

When Sammy goes back to his old 
hometown of Sweetwater or his 
ranch near Rotan in the Winter Ue 
still gets in the local news columns. 
Hla actlvltiet In the livestock and 
rodeo world are especially fascinat
ing to those who have never been in 
the W est

At the moment the Washington 
sports scribes are busy speculating 
on what the future holds for Sam
my.

He has been a member of the Red
skin team ever since it became 
Washington’s club in 1937, and a 
star since the beginning. The ques
tion now is whether he will be the 
Redskin head coach next Fall. 
Tedd In Ne. 2 Slot

That appears doubtful, because he 
Is still too valuable as a player. Red
skin fans still want to see him out 
there hurling passes.

If you tried pick the second 
best-known Texats to Washington
ians you’d have a tough time.

There’s one other Texan on the 
Redskins who Is very p>opular. He 
Is Dick Todd, former Texas AAM 
star, who also plays in the back- 
fleld. He bolds the record for passes 
received. ^

Both Baugh and Todd are modest, 
pleasant sort of individuals. They 
art close psncmal friends. Sammy 
haa named one of his children after 
Dick.

Pioneer Official

Richard G. Kennedy has been pro
moted to supervisor of tariffs and 
schedules for Pioneer Air Lines, 
according to Harding L. Lawrence, 
vice president of traffic. Ken
nedy, former assistant to the vice 
president of traffic and sales. 
Joined Pioneer in November, 1946, 
from the traffic staff of Eastern 

^  Lines In Houston.

GLT:s T !t O DIRECT MUSIC 
Gene White of Abilene will be 

here to serve as song leader Sunday 
In se rv l^  of the Calvary Baptist 
Church. :the Rev. A. L. Teaff, paa- 
tor, announced. White was present 
to direct s  called rtx>lr rshearaal 
Saturday night He is a student in 
Hardln-Simmons University.

It’t Bvmd /»tut!

GREATE|Uii*¿a/YET!

CHECK THESE POINTS OP SUPERIORITY
NO M ATCHES NEEDED on this 
automatic Mogic Chef— «ven thy 
oven lights automatically.
CLO CK CONTROL for the Mogic 
Chef oven is dependable, easy 
to use. Cooks meals whjle you're 
owoy.
RED W HEEL REGULATOR as
sures accurate oven heat at all 
times. Just set it and forget it 
— it will do the rest.

BUILT TO

SW ING OUT BROILER is on ex
clusive Mogic Chef feature. No 
stooping. So eosy-to-cleon.
ONE PIECE TOP BURNER catch
es spillovers. Can be eosily re
moved for woshing. A  Mogie 
Chef exclusive feature. 
DEUCIOUS COOKING ~  tasty 
pies, juicy steaks, vitomin_rich 
vegetables— all con be yours 
when you cook on a Mogic Chef 
gas range.

STANDARDS

See ii today at

Basin Supply Company
103 South Moin
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STAMFOBD'S

A  G EN U IN E "SD IN O NS" INNEBSPBING 
M ATTRESS A T  TH IS U N B ELIEV A B LY

LOW PRICE a a
BUY YOURS TOMORROW WHILE LIMITED STOCK LASTS!!
Layer on layer of soft felted cotton plus "Simmons" Sterling Spring 
construction will give you years of restful nights and energetic doys! 
You will woke up fresh and smart after a restful night's sleep on this 
luxurious mattress!
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NBA Fashion Editor

NXW YORK.—Chambray )s rery 
apt to be proclaimed the “Cotton 
Qtteen“ of ’4».

This prediction Is based upon the 
rash of chambrays seen In resort 
collections which line up favorites 
for next ^>ring and summer.

One reason chambray is cutting 
such a shine la that one type of 
weave Is actxially irrldescent. A 
two-color thread process of weav- 
In f gives this cotton a look as lu- 
mfeaous as changeable taffeta.

These irrldescent cottons make 
high-styled dresses, suits, blouses

and play stilts. Because the Ught 
of the sun heightens Irrldescent 
gleam, chambray Is a natural for 
I>lay suits and Is used by designers 
to make the most of its shine. Case 
in point Is the two-color green 
(left) of irrldescent chambray 
which Del Mar uses to make an 
outstanding outfit of two pieces — 
a simple dress over a play suit that’s 
not so simple. Its full skirt which 
flares out from a snug bodice is 
bustled with a ruffle shaped like a 
horseshoe.

Doll-surfaced chambray, belov
ed for its clean color, »starchy crisp
ness and a perennial freshness

BEER
B L U E  B O N N E T

H igliw gy 8 0

Bottles or Cans, by Ibe Case 
ALL POPULAB BBANDS

$ > 1 2 5

that’s easy to maintain stars as 
prominently as its Irrldescent sister 
in ciurent collections. A-new color 
which shows o ff chambray’s many 
charms is water blue. One of the 
best uses of this color is seen In 
the four-piece play ensemble (rigjit) 
which turns a bathing suit Into a 
versatile warm-weather outfit. A 
two-piece bathing suit — the bodice 
of which is boned, cuffed and ap- 
pUqued with scrolls of white bird's- 
eye pique—unites with a long, full 
skirt and a bolero Jacket to make a 
complete cover-up ensemble.

Baptist Church Has 
63rd Anniversary

The First Baptist Church of Mid
land is observing Sunday the sixty- 
third anniversary of its founding. 
Twenty-four members started the 
church on the second Sunday In 
January, 1886, at a meeting in the 
school house of the small fronUeF 
town.

The first pastor o f the church 
was the Rev. S. B. Callaway. Elrec- 
tion of a building was completed 
in the first year of the churdi’s 
history, and its , membership had 
a steady growth. Present member
ship is more than 2,450.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby has 
completed his «Ixth year as pastor 
of the church. The Rev. Raymond 
O. Hall is assistant pastor and di
rector o f music.

The Romans had developed some 
form of oyster culture as early as 
100 B. C.

years.
(ho W<

XJ8K, SOB o f Mr.
____ _______  ^  w aaM bedoled
lb ttM» West Ooart
day* Snildfc tow baoD 
fiw  B aorM te M anrts a b oa l' i f  
hwoflw, and u w  bMD grantod a 10- 
dMv leava lo  yhtt hk ffeBaUy. Be 
has heen in (La Haval SMrvloa U 

aodaipeeti to ba loeated <» 
Week Ooasi at the axpiratkn of

JUN EOENDwî Sle
Mr. and Ib a . 1«. O. Steele, Sr.. had 

as their guest during the holidays, 
ttMir dMghtar and eon-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beth Dalm, o f Garland.

- O M  Seoots o f Ttoop No. g met 
’Wgdneeday afternoon after scdiool 
i t  w hldi tfana new officers were 
deetad. Tlw otfloers elected are 
EBiaiaa Stacy, precldent; WlUldean 
Bradshaw, vice presldsnt; Carolyn 
Slaughtm. secretary; Jere Jones, 
treasurer; end Carolyn Lea. re
porter. .

Otari Scouta o f Ttoop B met Tues
day for the ftaat meeting o f the 
year. Jean Arkne Boyett was 
elected president; Charlene Perks, 
vice'' president; Busanne Smith, 
treasurer; Vera Stone, secretary; 
Mary Lee Towmaend and Wanda 
PhllUpe, patrol leaders; Nancy 
O’C alli^ian, song leader; Helen 
O op l^  and Marianne Melton, his
torians; B’M iie Lee Carnes and Do
lores Hsgerty, scribes; and Mary 
Beth Stroud and Pay Boucher, com
mittee for Juliette Low Friendshh> 
Fund.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club met In regular ses
sion Monday night in the Olrl Scout 
Little House. A discussion of ihe 
constitution and by-laws took up 
tlie greater par^ of the meeting, and 
certain changes were approved.

Dr. W. W. Plasek is in Dallas 
where he will Join his wife in visit
ing with friends and relatives. They 
pirn to return to McCamey Mon
day.

Horace Slaughter was a business, 
visitor In Rankin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cowsert of 
Abilene, were guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNamara dur
ing the Christmas holidays. Mrs. 
Cowsert is the Wster of Mrs. Mc
Namara.

Fir« Destroys Night 
Club On North Lee

Fire o f unknown origin destroy
ed a n i^ t  club at 408 North Lee 
Street In the Latin American sec
tion about 1 a. m. Saturday. Fire
men batltod the blaze more than 
an hour, but were imable to save 
the frame . structure.. No injtules 
were reported.

Fire MarshaU BUI Klatt said the 
buUdtaif was a total kns^and part 
o f the loss was covered hy insur
ance.

CITT COUNCIL TO MEET 
Members o f the City CouncU wUl 

meet in regular session at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday in the city hall. Mayor R. 
H. OUford said Saturday.

A single adult female oyster will 
discharge from IS to 114 million 
eggs at a single spawning.

CBOtcrli NoM 
uHote l i  by 
AP’S m w r n r  F ite  
porter Don Ddmee. D om oe re
cently arrived In BadtaU •

By ALMS DeLUCE ;
^ AP H m nU U m * ' 

m iu J N -^ o  sklrti are aOewed 
on liw  ABled akUtt X iMd Ip 
ovwrinato hltchhflce over dw 
to B onn. ,

TBa MX was «mpy. Tbe M t O-M 
was roanag to go wtth ten tooa o f 
flour on tha eaiyo dadc. The air
man poittaly oTcrlocfBed my M roi- 
oui Legress hat, but ttwy fIriBXy 
outlawed my drew.

Anybody' riding tha airlift, they 
explalnad. has to be ready to 
buckle on a parachute haracM,itf 
necesMzy. T h i^  why troumre are 
de rigeor.

I really hadn't eapeeted to ba 
hitchhiker. But the fog was so thick 
In Vtankfurt, the capital of tiMi 
American Zone In Western C|ar- 
many, that nothing flew for aeailr 
three days. Oommerelal 
still grounded when to »  
blo^ade-bustere began * * ;^  "*> 
again. . X  .

The woods around tb e ' S 
Main airport looksd like a eetting 
for The Snow Malden, The C-Ms 
were aooming off Into the rnlpt like 
street cars passing a down-town 
street comer. One every four or five 
minutes.

Changed Into overalls, I  climbed 
up an eight-foot laddo* and Into my 
ship, night Engineer li. B. Elchen- 
laub, of Mt. Vernon. Washington, 
took my hat-box and wedeend-bag 
up past the dusty piles o f flour 
sacks to the crew compartment 

Flour is heavier than a house
wife would guess. The ten tons cov
ered only a fraction of the cargo 
deck.

I sat on the lower bunk In what 
the crew caU their bedroom. Just 
behind the radio controls. It was 
strewn with parachutes and other 
ge&r.

“No seat belts here,”  said Engi
neer Eichenlaub, “Just hold on.'

Before I knew i t  we were In the 
air. Dmse fog streamed past the 
port-hole window. Then sunshine 
came pouring In. We were up 500 
feet and It was quite clear.

Lieutenant (Junior grade) O. W. 
summons was flying on a beam. He 
made it seem easy. He said he was a 
long way from home in Akron, Ohio, 
and evm  farther from his last navy 
assignment—flying between Hono
lulu and Guam.
One N li^t Ont 

He and his co-pUot, Ensign W. A. 
Nomber, of Gary, Nebraska, and his 
engineer had come over together In 
a transferred -Pacific squadron 
They were the first Navy crew to 
cross the Atlantic to Join toe air 
lift

They had one night out In Paris, 
but mostly for two months they 
had been contending with Germa
ny's cold and fog. TTielr squadron 
had 12 idanee and had set a rec
ord of 40 flights to Berlin in 24 
hours.

I asked If we were sure o f being 
able to land at Tempelhof field in 
Berlin, because weather reports 
from there hadnt been too reassur
ing and we would arrive after dark. 
The young pilot grinned.

“They tMl us that If the oeilinc 
Is less than BOO feet, toe landing Is 
done at a pilot's own dlserctkm,”  he 
said. “My own limit It 400 feet. As 
far as I ’m concerned, there are al-

to
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Fuller Brush Dealer

BEN APPLETON

FOR MIDLAND

Ben Appleton
OW NER OF APPLETON'S JEW ELRY

SUCCEEDING
I

Don Burdine
%

AS AUTH O RIZED FU LLER  
BRUSH DEALER FOR M IDLAND  

AND M IDLAND C O U N T Y '

Crane B&PW Club 
Committees Named
I

CRANE—The Crane BAPW  Club 
inaugurated the new year with a 
business meeUng Thursday night In 
the Community HaU, at which toe 
program committee announced a 
‘‘kid party“  for the next session. 
Thursday. January 20.

After a report on the year books, 
colors o f Uue and sUver were select
ed. Mottoes will be submitted at toe 
next maeting from which a choloe 
will be made.

Committee Aalrm en announced 
their commltteea es foUowi: Pro
gram. Winnie Browning, * Mildred 
Cloud, Glad Lewis, and Ruth Hall; 
Membership, JWne Jettls. Olo Dos- 
sey, Mantlne Hester, and Xrelyn. 
Weisner: educational and vocatkaa* 
al, Ludlle Boyd. Keyes, and West
brook; Health and Safety. Ethel 
Owens; Public Affairs, Estelle Me 
Carter, Hughes. Ward, Huber, and 
Ella L m g; LegisIaUon. Lettye Nlz. 
and Thomas; Finance, Etaraee Can
ter. Charlene Cowden, Barbara Ma
son. Helen Tobin, and Vella Mitch
ell; News Servloe, Joan Orownover, 
aiMl «»hatiniaw o f each committee.

8417
f - I I

By SUE BURNETT
Here’s the new look for sp rin g - 

toe popular Empire style wMh Its 
high fitted waist—desliTied for a 
lovely Junior flgiur! This version 
.will go together like a charm— 
bring you a wesdth o f compliments.

Pattern No. 8417 Is a sew-rlte per
forated pattern for sizes 9. 11. 13. 
14, 15, 16 and 18. Size 11, 4 yards 
of 39-inch. '

For this pattern, send 25 cents in 
COINS, your name, address, «(re 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street; 
Chicago 7, HL

The Spring and Summor FASH
ION will guide you smoothly In 
making a smart spring-lnto-sum- 
msr wardrobe. Easy to make styles, 
special features, original designs— 
and a free pattern printed inside 
the book. 25 cents.

totoittrital; 'rot o
n m m
^CMlUQDed

i^ ^ tw d y  j i t m
'WflA *^o»erP  v t e i > A .  bmttou i  
voice came through my eetslxm ia; 
i^ B ey .. Bebe, when dkl yon'ieave 
o cu to R iia r*  i r  1 , 4  - -
'X  thooghi thie’tvoyed thii eggteiv 

has remarhshte O teeK '
California aooants.

The wm Mt bMon- wa naar- 
ed Berlin after 100 mimitaa tn t||g 
air. Any otoer city ndghi have 
danced with lights. But moat of 
Berlin was dark. Airlift eoal ii prec- 
k>os here and electrtclty le iton »- 
ed. -  ■> ^

OCA-
t a t  apptewto to
vocaUr. We ctatjed skywdiag t o  tat- 
MniotlQoa. A siteady' itrnam t i  p̂re- 
rise information came over tt# 
qio—attttade. speed, time, ttedtogA 
and rate of descent 
Misty Darkness ' 

landing in misty derknen. even 
by OCA, Impressed me as akin to 
driving blindfolded a heavy trudr 
at top t p e e d  down a  sheer moun
tain grade.

We rxisbed downward at two 
strings of white, f.;geUow and red 
lights, marking thkrTempdhof run
way. I was standing up rf(rtg(t%g 
tightly to a nwtal railing, and it was 
more exciting than a roller coaster 
d^.

Once GCA made a oorrectloa In 
our descent: “LevM offi TouYe 60 
feet too low.”

The pilot pulled toe nose up for 
Just a moment. GOA (dcayed . ft. 
Then we plunged downward aggtai. 

We touched the runway without
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USE THE GJfJLC. FLAN FOB MAIOB ■KPAIBi.Cl n C D  CHEVROLET! 
C L U C IV  COMPANY

Rodio Dept.—̂  the loft oc yos drhro bi 
North Serrico Entroaco. .

Phono 1700 701 W . Toxoe
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BEN APPLETON will coll on you folks to give you a fres
brush ond show you the new Fuller Brush line . . . Also see these famous 
brushes on display at Appleton's. Ploce your order ot Appleton's or by tele-
I I- ' ’
phone for Free Delivery of your brushes by Ben Appleton.

Telephone 3 2 0 9 ' O ' A t  y  i  1
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PH ILCO  1100
refrigerator
W ITH H U G E BUILT-IN FREEZER LO C K ER
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It’s inéafrigecatoc»
i . .  in  liie ^ c^ ito e iv to lt ie . It*s the 
rcCrigeraCM h e  th e lacs* to m iljli

• • e

hue* c h * ' apaca for 
itoxte 2 scpacato M id v a  fo r  . 
ice.teaya. 2 6aap g h a  oovaredi 
c iisp ic  orawass mac u esp  Zfutca 
and ^ isgeesbla crisp  and f t o h  in  
m o ln  co ld . .UnKmhed sh elf am  
raaegm eac and icadbclity. Extra 
o o ld v 'h i^  ham idity ' meat drawee  | 

ioa trays.

$354S0
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'49 Studebokers On Display Soon Aft»noon Wear

Jfk IU  oBirint a lone • f imprmoeeenta fai tfaa ntm  1949 Studebafaor i 
anod Ike p op lar RaymoiMl Loewy riaaien and addad naw Intarlar h m v  
I b  MTirfiallj notable in tka Conunandar i ra paaam err S ta r le t  aaopa 
tmm. Teepine tka lint o f rhaaaia akanpaa a* "
tk the ComniaDdcr and Champion anginaa.

Ita which praaida

L t h e w p w  !» •
I Its]

A  ̂ t \ f

N o il„  Toes. &  Wed.

Odd Lots & Broken Sets257«
of our Famous 
N otiono I ly-Ad ve rtised to

Luggage 4 0 %
• Train Coses ^
• Wordrobes
• Pullman Cotes
• O'Nife Cotes
• 2-Suiters

-k S P E C I A L  if 
S h o t  Niltens
R ef. $T .50 V a lu e______ _________ Box

OFF
Free

M enefrem eitiif

All Seles Ftnol 

No Refimds 

No Exchonfos

* ^kop. a

■ar 8UB BUmNETT
A fraoelul, axtramely ilatterlng 

froek for Um matroo that will be 
pnrfaot for aftemoona right through 
spring. Note the IntereaUng V treat
ment on the bodice, the neat gored 
skirt. Three quarter sleeves are also 
provided.

Pattern No. 8S84 comes In siass 
M. 38. 40, tt. 44. 46. 48. 50 and U. 
Sixe 38, cap sleeve.4 5/8 yards of 55 
or 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
CX>IKS, your name, address, slxe 
desired, and the PATTERN NITlf- 
BXR to Sue Burnett. The Reporter- 
Telegram. 530 South Wells Street. 
Chicago 7, m .

Send an addiUooal twenty-five 
cents for a copy of the ^)ring and 
Summer Zssue of FASmON. our 
complete pattern magaUne. It's 
smart, fresh, InlonnaUve—suui big- 
gsr and better than evert QUt pat
tern printed In the book.

J o n u a ry  17  Is  T o x
Declaration Deadline

DALLAB-dohn B. Dunlap. Act
ing CoUeetor of Internal Revenue 
for the Northern 144 oountfse of 
Texas, reminded taxpayers that 
Ifonday, January IT, will be the 
■stlmated Ih x  tor 1048. The final 
deadline for filing Deelarationa of 
data normally le January 15. but 
since that date falle on a Saturday 
this year the filing period auto- 

, m atiñlly is fgttanded to the next 
\ official workdi^.
I Dunlap explained that this tUlng 
[ late la of especial importanoe' to 

farmers, since Uiey were excused 
by law fnnn filing their 1048 dae- 
aratlone until thk time. The date 
Uao la Important to many buslneH 
and profeaeional pereons, Inveetors, 
self-employed and similar taxpayers 
who were required to file declara
tions last sprtaig. but who now want 
to change their wUmatea by filing 
amended declarations. Most wage 
earners iriioio pay le subject to 
withholding are not required to 
fiig deolaraU4*M.

He also pdtntqd out that many 
o f these taxpayers can *'kül two 
birds with one stone" by fiUng theh 
final 1048 Income tax returns in
stead of a declaration.

€

R e m e m b e r ...
BANK FINANCING 

IS LOW-COST FINANCING.
WHY PAY MORE?

I

Select your car, then come 
in and talk with us«

, Bsthe wise, money-saving 
waylobuy!

: 1

s

i ; -V

, s

: k .

fi"

Walks 
On Air.

it v  • k e g  way 
frooi Son Ik o n -' 
deoo to Ookirtto.*?] 
Indio, aad.hook, 

egMBlofly on 
yoor foot 

AMlnOB 
stewerdoM 

Gloria SIdeU 
strapped a 

pedometer on lur 
leg before tekhag 
o ff on a lUghC. 
Back In Oah- 
fom la. the dial 
reglsterad ilA  

mllea. She 
waBtad that 

distance In her 
hikes up and 

down tha plaM 's 
aiala. Ifae travel 

time was HI 
hours, but It took 

15 days In aU.

.* > ■ f

Dr. T. J. Inman
OPTOM ETRIST

Announces the removal of his offices to ■ 
the new

M c C l i n l i c  B u i l d i n g
Ground Floor— Suite 102

Hours by Appointment Phone 3885

urn. R

Two Martin County. 
Accidents Reported

•XASTOH—llM  kbeKliri dwwrU 
mmA fave reported two outnraobtte 
ìrràeto in thè conty Mday.

A ear drtveu hg an Arkaneei man 
kdrawfped a Jeep and traflcr drtven 
hy o non fnm Bnyi» akeot Ove 
mOae èoet of bere on U. a. Xigliway 
aiL The Jeep ond tralkr orarturnod 
bnt no mjuilea were aoatatned. A 
borae which was in thè trattar wei 
tlireem eleor and eecaped Inivry 
•tao.

O ui drtven fay Joek W. And— on 
oC lOdlond and Ltagd WeatfaU of 
AbB—e ooOMed six mllm veli 
of h—  eo Hlgbwoy io about lO I 
p. m. No mjurtae v—  reported oot 
both c—  w—  dameged

The aeddeaB oeeoaed wben a tira 
hlew out on weatfanis oor. eaoelag 
tt to gè otti of eontroL

Advertioe or be forgotten.

Kermit Bank CileSí 
Deposits lo Excess 
Of $4,550,000
n»f«^ Il m
(tapositi totaBnf H M U O R J i'w  Jf 
Deo. Si. IMA «oeordl 
menti— ad hyO .F. 
ident.

iR ifU U .ls:

718.M: toane 
HASS; bota 
nuore and

’Bopitoi steel
plH , p a  no^
SR.40* and

Teleplione
Operators

Wanted
Tglopliofia opofodofs ploy 
on lAiportant port in 
•vofydoy Ufa. Fositions 
ora opan for quollfiad 
women in fWs pennonant 
work. Frequent poy In
creases, voeotiont wlHi 
poy. Apply to chief 
o p e ^ o r .

SeVTNWISMtN t m  
v ii ir ito N i g e .

>

O ILY  >5 ROWS
for a 1949 LEONARD Refrigerator!

YeA while everybody's tnlkinf about $50 —  
$60 —  $70 required down peymenta under 
R^ulntioo W, JVhite’s announceg n senantiMial 
January purchase plan for Spring detivecy, re* 
quiring only $5 down, guaranteeing May deliv
ery eof a new 1949 LR M odal Leonard, end 
protecting you against rising pricen

ORDER NOW FOR M AY 
, DELIVERYI

«>• Plon I, timpl., t o , ,  „  ^  ______
ond HkimI P M f.c%  I .  In w .»«* 1*49 u iw jzi rs n ri

*on when you need it moet. «ee-

1. PAY ONLY $S NOW
2. CAY $10 SACH MONTH—

'IM U M r. MAMH. « f i l r i l u r

3. HAYS YOW  NEW LEONARD
N u v n w  AN* INtTAUn IN MAT

i N m . . .
f a k i  i s  m o n t h s

STASTHia m JVNI

7 0  W A Y T H B  i A  L A  N C f|
Feme oe uMnW ,* ,, y ^  ,

MOW..  •  Until Augnst 1950 to Poy!
UAr usm  ruust

Leonard^ production facilitlet are being expandoirnow 
ia antkipdtioa of the great Si>ring domand. 9 y  jdaeing 
your order now, Whito^ can insure delivery of your new 
1949 Leonard in May and uke advantaga of January’s 
lewar prioaa to protect you against risiiqi gtaal aed labor 
coals and waaonal increases. Why riiiE hi|diM prieaa by 
waiiiai? Why put it off till Spring and than ba faoad with 
• big down peyn— t and poasiblo goercity o f tha OMdal

NOW.

2 0  MOHTMS TO PA VI
You giva youraalf evaiy advantage by ordering now, Only 
$5 down paymaot inataed of 10 to IS timaa that amount, 
as required by the government;-«ve additional nwiittie 
^ y ood  federal tiinltA to make payments eagy to meet** 
similar tarn» on your dioioe of any mod^ in die Leoaird 
linab with d^ivary guaranteed—aàsuraoea that y—  are 

price chanfM aatiifaction o 
that win be yours to  enjoy, 

net it moad
}■

UMITH>NUMBtt0FIKWIM9U0HMKAVA|lA$UN01k-
M  isi mum PU» m  ttuaum, turn ñuHiui gairàU;

ú su y ñ io  IM 
^  rout m c H i M  

w ir N s - r it t . WHITE S
/ Ÿ C ^ f o S t O U \ !

¥ Jm
to CI mtoMii

* • **¿4?

H F * ■ o :

*'̂ 1 T

V .v-''' ■•'’Í7
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Have Won
', ■< : ‘  “ ■*;”  i, *  '  V-'

I)— •«
— TUrty

,▼• «00 Um  natlon'i hlgh- 
a w d . the Coocr«*- 
at Booor. whik serr> 

Jtaqr.
o f th* doooroUoos 

fbr Takk̂  In World
ftir T B fo .

art rooowntod In »  
bound

M  an offldal pub* 
tkaiiop o f Array, tbo book doea 
00* fpdnde nmrr and Marine CJorpa 

o f  the medaL 
the Medal at Honor waa 

tqr Oongreae In 1M3, 
octfy A il i  bare been avarded to 
H idlon. More than half o f the 
total. UOO. irere granted for hero- 
iBBŜ lB the ClTll War. Tesaa. on the

aide o f the Conladeracr. has n ol a 
■Ingli man among thoae bonorad 
in ttuit conflict. - 4 ’-

Tbe next la r g ^  group reoaMog 
the award wero'tboae who fopght 
In the Indian Wars throughout the 
West between IM l and 1100. The 
decoration went to 410 fighters 
these fjw p ^tg »«

ttzty-one o f the mertala Jaened 
for Indian fighting grew out o f  
skhralshes In Texas, mostly along 
the Brasoe Rirer, Wichita RItst, 
Red Rlrer, Upper Washita, Pacos, 
Klckapoo Sprlx^ and at Staked 
Plains.
Indian Encounter

unfortunately, the record in re
gard to these battlea Is barren of 
details. As full an account as glren 
In any citation Is that accompany
ing an award to Sgt. Zachaiia

Woodall o f  A iaan d i^ ^ V a . t e  his 
encounter -w|th 
Washita Rteer,
13. ltT4. It reads

«While In command at five men 
and carrying dispatefaes. 
ed by 135 Indlane, whom be with his 
command fought throughout« the 
day. he being sererely wounded.”

Three'Texans wore amooil the 
rerlplnits o f the as«<Wf' gf 
for Indian campaign *tg*«r*nf They 
were: | v.

John J. Oiren, a oavabTinan. bom 
In Davis County. Bis aenud. Issued 
August 35, 1570,, was for "bravery 
In action** a month earlier along 
the W ldilte River.x’Tisas.

Robstt L. B ow se,' cavalryman, 
bom In Texas and entered aorvloe 
there (no localltlea mentioned), won 
the medal for "bravery In action** 
at White River, 8 . 0 .., January 1. 
IM l

John Molisnnnn, an Infantryman, 
bom at Fort Beftnap, Texas, was 
awarded the medal fOr "gallantry m 
action” August 5, UTT. at U g  Orle. 
Montana.
PtilUppiaa iMarrsellsu

Seventy Medals o f Honor were Is
sued to heroes o f the PhOmplne In
surrection, between IMS and 1S13.

One Texan Is on this list. Be w u  
Pvt. Oe(H*ge M. Shelton, a native 
of Brownwood, who entered the ser
vice at BelOngton. Texas, ffis ci
tation, for ^  deed at HUongas,

May 6. 1800, reads: 
le under heavy fire 

rescued a wound-

tbreak of W orld War 
ts for winning

.  ’ŷ

were made far 
For this reason 

only" issued to those In
W orld^W arbne—including two to 
Texans and only 393 to those in 
World War *Two.

(It is to be borne in mind these 
figures are only for the Army and 
the Ah’ Force. The latter had not 
yet become a sepsurate branch of 
the Armed Forces.) .*

The man, the Army says, that 
received more decorations In W oiid 
War Two fighting, than any other 
soldier is a Texan. He is Audio L. 
Murphy o f Farmersvllle, who as a 
Second Lieutenant o f an , Infantry 
company won his Congressional 
Medal o f Honor for bravery In an 
encounter near Holtswlhr, France, 
January 36, 1945.

His citation reads:
**Lieutenant Muiphy commanded 

Company B, whim  was attacked by

*0 whirl you right through Spring 
in the most flattering fashion you've experienc-
ed in years . ^. At Myrna Lynn you'll find wool

/
gabardines ond Forstmann's in solids arid GJenn

-
plaids . J ,  They're all correctly foshiongd^by

V

M ichel, Ken Sutherlond, Sarn Gut- 
lin and other famous mpkers. ' .

o f
Murphy

men M iftfaftepr to 
ttooa m  A hbodh, whte

continued- to  gtvu llre,dlNi^|pns to 
the artfOegy m  ***"0^F*^ Bahlnd 
him, to Ua Hght, one c f  our tank 
deatreyam  racaived- a and
began to bum. Ita cmw wttbdrew to 
the, wooda. Tlantmant Mhrptty con
tinued to dhwt ertlOery fire which 
klUedMlSU amubera e f tha advanc
ing caenqr Infantry..
Altock. Wuvera 

**WBb the enemy tanka abreast 
of hla poutian, Ucutenant Murphy 
dlmbed ch the buminf tank dea- 
trayar, which waa In danger * of 
blowing up a any nunnent, m d am- 
ployad Its AO caliber machino gun 
agidnat the enemy. Be waa alone 
and cKoaaad te German fixu fttxn 
tfaraa aides, but hla deadly fire klU- 
ad rtoumi o f Oennans and caueed 
tbair tafkatry attack to waver.

"*nM enmny tanks, losing mfantry 
support, began to fatt back. For an 
hour the Germans triad every avail' 
able weapon to cUmlnatB lieutenant 
Murphyr but-he continued to hold 
his position and wiped out a squad 
which was trying to creep up unno
ticed on his right flank. Oennans 
reached as close as 10 yards, onhr 
to be mowed.down by his fire.

"He reoeivud a leg wound, but 
Ignored It and continued the staglc- 
handed fi|M imtil hie ammuni
tion was exhausted. Be then made 
his w »  to his company/ refused 
medical attention, and orgmiaed the>

\à eà
Puf« Dyg Silks

36lid Colors

NEW AS . 
TOMORROW!

B hu- they are! jUmdoua 
pclnti yoaH start wearing 
right now under ygur furs 

continua uuMI^ on- 
Into surly eammfarOeo- 
matrlcA **t "̂ *« and, 
prlnta — yuaH 
uB hwo.. • 4 In foor fatta 
Ha eolooE and Wlea. «

.»59»

i^ if ie iw i,iro o A Y i
'U «A

LISTEN KCRS L 
'6:15 p.m. W atk-Duyi

ELMER DAVIS
NEWS AN ALYSIS

^  _ - . j :-»--.-J- ?sr
-i.-

"i’D : C fc;

:% **.

; s. ^  X

T 7: ■

MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CENTER ’
AAoin - f  - - ■ T«)ech< y| J0 4 Q .

company in 'a  counterattack which 
forced the *Germans to withdraw.

"His directing of artillery fire 
wiped out n k n y .o f the enemy; he 
killed or wounded about 50. Lieuten
ant Murphy*s indomitable courage 
and his refusal to give an inch of 
grouiul sav^  his company from 
poMlble ehetrdement and destruc
tion. and enabled it to hold the 
wooda which had been the eneooyli 
objective."  ̂ '

C  Of C. Hembers 
Asked To Suggest 
Diredor^Noinliiees

Letters are b e ll« sent by the Mid
land Chamber o f Commerce to iU 
members aakbig. them to suggest 
persons adm «p a id  he ooneldered 
for nomination ae dhuplors of ithe 
organlaatlooL Tha tetten araulcned 
by Piualdent Tom Seely. {

The recommendationa, whldi must 
be forwarded to the Chamber of 
Cmnmerce not later than Janaary 
IT, will be referred to the namtnat- 
ing oommlttae for action. A seif- 
addreeaed. stamped envelope la .eh* 
doaed in each o f the letters.

Seely said the procedure is in 
line with a new plan adopted 'jy 
the directors in which each mesf^ 
ber has the q;>portunity of making 
dlreetor recommendations. Be urged 
aU members o f the organhaitlon to 
make sxiggeetlons promptly. 
^A rm pO rt-of the norainating« com 
mittee will be made at the annual 
membership meeting Jaxuiary 25 
when directors will be elected.

John P. Butler, committee chair
man, said members o f his group will 
meet after January 17 to draft a 
slate o f nominees.

' ■ — -T-------------------------- r  [  1
AmertBan Indians' living along 

the Atlantic Coast ware fond^of 
oysters. \

William B. Franklin
Public Accountant

V annoUBees rem oval.
of hla offices to : . j 

1 , ' lO a  ScxJth LorakTa’^t«

•: A.

_  iJ i ln b a i^ M b i 
td' iiuii i ^  -a- W d r - o i
le tta ra ^  .ttia Aeik a n A .a i6 ^  ifi ' 
envaloiia AcBMiidtiia altem taL v 't
' B u gS i^ aom iy 'u M  a tttk «  W  d

curb., cam fa a a fi.g B '.m .'e l^ ’. tba 
other on n s

on, hla tH0a.'\A  
In th e .d 7  l^hft>d up'̂ Cba 

trail h i tha haMnitiuo^. T)aa an- 
tire front o f tba'AQvMppt was ool- 
cred In soft pasWIs ufMto tte - 
and uddrem o f a jT m a  Mas In tiny 
lettata and Bugs laying; ” Ouaa who 
rm  hUmln*, ,DocFt *

The next n lg lttjw ou ^ t another, 
amf the next, anollMr. until tboee 
mao c la ^  to vnunble
through'the maS^xadn each night, 
hunting for that certain envelape 
poiAxnaAad Bvansvfile, v»*4i apd 
»1-‘ - resin1 to lOaa Graea M ahLBar- 
lingvn. Tixas.^ -What B m f had to 
•ay and do waa the b r l ^  apot.lu 
their dun nlM ifa vrork. A iM  be 
never 'tailed to fbow  up every idgbt 
tm  nearly three years.
Berdarad'hi Black 

Of couraa, looking ttaaough all tha 
mall took up,tim e. And Bugs* ra- 
nuurks and activities ware often di
rected toward man dertB». uiglDg 
them to apeed tha m allf 

Then the other night Bugs ap
peared. h ii ears flopped bade, his 
face a deathly pallor, draped limply 
acroea the T  o f The Enid, a a y ^ : 
"I  tried to save ya* Dream boatl! 
At least I want down llght*ni I 
Good lu ^  b c y l !”  The envdope 
waa bordered in black.

The mall clerks Jumped to the 
eondusion that she" had married 
the other guy. Upeet by the faet 
that Bugs vroukl no longer be com* 
ing through to brighten their work, 

they took It upon themselves to 
write a letter to Mlm Mats In Har
lingen.

."W e U. & Man Clerks at the 
Memphis, Tenn., Air Mail Field 
have been enjoying ttie cartoon en- 
vflopee you have . been receiving 
firan someone In BvaneviUe, md. 
They have always b tin  a cheerful 
spot In our dxaiuT work. *Tonlght 
when we notload one eepttoned TTie 
End,* we vrere concerned lest they 
should stop.

*tWQold It be Imporing toe much 
on your good nature to ask y w  to 
forward this letter to the htm or 
her concamiBd with our good wishes, 
and a request for some at the same 
dedicated to uaf 
The Bitter End

rWe recognise this talent as some 
o f the beet and would like to ex
press our appradatton i)eraonally 
to.the one concam ed.".

B y return mall came an Invita
tion to the wedding of tflae Grace 
Mata of Hartlngan. Texas, to Mr. 
Jack Smith o f Evansvilla. md. m- 
dde waa a note: ***nM bitter end 
of Jack Smlth*s cattooo*s hippens 
to he our inarrlage.

"*nianks so much for your letter 
aiMl n i  aae that he reads It when 
he arrivea. And in hla q)are.tim e 
maybe he can send a .Buga your 
aray."

But the mail darks hataa’t  really 
seen the whole atory. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Smith came to Memphis on

3 h iri4 ià '~ ‘

■ '.^1' \ .  - 

vm' FM d  Is  DifCM M il
ofd X tO eid B M ef Mia auulb OB  ̂

k . Dean e f fha BIMe'

a f the

ha tba
J. W 4 

CMI
;« f  B iaB a- 

puhilB Baturai Gas Company ; Bey

4 V  ^ .'ft-

*• hit

-Nt :
.'J  -ic

CofnesFirsf;.:
Now is tht time<to get 43' com plM  Exominotioiv 

, Special attention' given to the diognosis of chron*^ 
ic r diseases, heodoche, kidney, bladder; liver) 
stomach, colon and nervous disorders such as . 
insomnia and other such ailments.

. »*v Tt ;

uetee asi the envalopm until Jack 
and Graea

ny lettefa with which Smith had 
courted hla girl since 1946.

A lot of letters, hey doc? But 
they w(m a bdde.

Mrs. Vera N . Bumgarne;;
Scientific Swedid Massage

with 22 years" experience. '
709 Wast Ohio St. Phona 160t

Complete Home .Comfort!

B  ( o r  U  E IP E Ijn E

L U X U R Y !
k ura

HeDmi sad Helbcrt
-• ' ♦

< Coiifrèctort,.
C • - ’• • •

Cocicraft, Pavliif ' fvggkinf 
and Sand tlaafing WoHt

All wofk guaranteed 
•atlafaeta:^

1900 1  Colorodo Ph. 2520

•A

■ S p rin g  
D ay^ *n^D ata^

xm ie ò

The comfort and convenience of heating, cocA- 
ing, refrigerotion, etc., with LR- Gos is not out-' 
side the income of the o vert^ 'n ird l fornlly«

i -

In most coses you can enjoy mstont hot water, 
perfect cooking, healthfui heating and the most 
efficient, trouble-free refrigeration ..known, for 
LESS AN N UAL EXPENDITURE thon you now 
hove.

■ V '»  1.-

9 »  1 ’

Drop in today and let us tell you more about LP 
GAS, the modem fuel that inokes a comfort
able, convenient home df ^W'lRxjse you live in.

’'T "  '  ^  *-

,'lÌNfSE WONIMÌRFUL. E S T A T E  R A N ci^  ARX. EQUHt^D
v^ ’-'jTOR uI e MTITH LF GAS OR NATURAL ¿AS.

” ...c n i(/ w h fc  ffce B a r-B -fC e w « r
I acwalfy have two ovens iàtiead of oAe''

*• * -z

■■ A.' ',*•^  'X*
JOAN: **Yoa mean you cuw 
' have a big rib roatt or

- going . . . 
wfhile* you’re Kalcmg pj^ 
or a calse.’’* .

- • X • . t ^  i
. * suit “Exactlyi And the Ba». .1 

B-Kevrer |pvci meats such 
X a marveloua flavor. It

usef I radiant heat, you 
*  ̂ , know'— fust like chitf-

_ IOAN: *'Howj wonderful. 
And how aiuch. hurry- 
Avry it must save at 
mealtime to have every- 

•? Amg ready gt one.tinta:
/ ra  Mtta, tojhave a■1 new £Male.*̂ 4 .

■■lì I-

V
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Bedtime
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H IÑ E  B U S IN ES S  C O U E G Eé

^Courses Revolutionized Bÿ 
\ A/ew  Short Term 

Secretarial Course
STEN O SC R IP T

. Nò lor>G hours of {ìroctice.. No long months of stucfy. You con 
^rltd Wnöl© senteihéés» öfter thè first lesson.
ANYON Í Còf> NOW leotn tô tol̂ e dictât lòfi ih 20 ËASY end wt 

, ñ i e é n  é ò ^  fé s é ò n s i No, w e  did hot believt it 4)th#r until w e  tried 
It. we k n o w , ,

*
In d ire  now. Don't Iff another doy pose trying to take notes in 
lòrtohond, Busihcèinien who h dY é oíwoyf félt thè need for eorfli 
kind of shbrihdnd 60n how hova a dream còme true.

«  S f e n o g r o p h e r e  Wh«^ h o v e  p u t  o f f  ( e a r n i n g  S h ò r t h o n d  c o n  r>ow r e l a x .

' CtB St Rtw! Ee Sore Ton Get In On The First Class!
c u s s n  NOW PORMIHO.

S t ö r t  n o w  b y  o p e n i n g  t h e  d o o r  t o  o p p o r t u n i t y  o n d  s u c c e s s .
» 0 0  W l i t  0 N I 9 -  »H O H I M S

Stanton News
 ̂ a T A M T O N  
Rath WUsca ai 
ava tha Mr  ^̂ i****̂
LadRa affiatata^ ah taataltaOop w *  

for iM  aCRceta af ~

'T

Wt A u c u  lu ir r  
MRA Matt WiMar

Think pattisi tiair Inta pin-ups 
It «udaw irt

H iN  to dedank that idea are ttew 
aM  itWaiLilUtii Ideaa íor maMnc 
pin-t^a •• iftoM tow  an a teauee 
fsfaM hah; iar M d a i attnotes o ff 
your haaavorit irm i hair.

la  liMw pieturia posed Dy An- 
aMH BrTaiew, Barbizon model, 
adié tha tIaaMa-tal libboaa (left) 
ahloh eaniottfinta tha k>vly curler. 
Thaaa ara dattvMd to make you 
look aa paattf an a pteture whOa 
damp rtaghaU dry. Strasda of 
hair ara aandwiehad Bahwaeo a 
pnddod cùrlef and a wive and 

¡ rolled up smoothly. Ribbon anda 
aré hAotted fogathkr to held the 
(Sìjfléf m íOáóé Ifid to cover hair 
« ifh  a ddcorstita bow.

Night cap for ovemlgtti pln-upa 
is the function of the lacy head- 
(kwna (eenher). Lace capa, luch 
aa thta <ne whitti tiea under the 
chki with paalel rtbbaoe, may be 
dupUcatad by any girl who knows 
How to aaw a (h^watring ettaing 
around A laea handkarchief and 
run In a rfi>ton. Far all their 

¡charm, tlieaé oapa su-e as practical 
as hair-ndta idr eonllning pin-ups. 

I Thè fir] who mast watch the 
jclaak whlla Ihe voile her own will 
cliaar the new aluminum curlers 

ftrlRBt) turn can be opVated with 
iona hand. Taking thdr dmign 
I cuea fIM i alelhMpins, theca prong- 
; ed earlM  W n ttf open by pinching 
tone gpd. tM aa a iw  have pobited 
[tipi M ttmt they may be poshed 
into placé WUhea* snarling a curl.

Aa amny aa ligoak tiny young 
tstan ar epak aa* qttnant than- 
Irm  aoB> h a lf a kuttial o f bheUa

f t S C L * ^  In oyatatr cul

ac n a« ( 
L a o fi 

wa« halâ a t i b a
inatullcrtaagw

to*e »a«

nfpuf fr
r. noM* «noW:

una O raT«, aaeratary; Naata Teil. 
tca«M«ar; vw** BaMa 
icc Angak. eaodactgr}

lain: LatlB 
«0 noble graiW:

KEM ÜT SCHOB1. lUAD 
ATTENDS A Ü S flîf t t t tT

KERMIT—O. X. Thompson, su
perintendent af Kennit Schools, 
waa in Auattn tha laat weW attend
ing the nUd^Wintev oonfdrenaa of 
thé M'-te IBBéIfttiém ef BducatUn.

JafV
CBàwo«

__________ _____  to  aioa ft io d ;
Ftancii Butcher, outttda guardian
aad Lala Bhaakla. inBM ____ ^

MV. and Waa. Q. A. Bnagai and 
Mrs. Walter Orama and ao* W 
OnatMMe vWtad Mr. a i^  Ida. &  
A. XtUItto twd laatti^ m  U raan 
raoentty.

tie Fleming ittned«* a 
the Big SprtM kaMkah 
week.
■aek rvam Tttp 

Mr. utd Mva. O aar« 
and aoQ tupm vatmhdd n « »  Pialn- 
view wfMm thdi IhM  Bm  TbrtWrg 
relatlvA for aererai day*.

Mr. and iCrs. B . CX B v n i m>
Ksd flardki Itgimawdau. all af 
iraan, visiiad Bselr paMbta kdW 
reoamiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad DmidMW and
daughter have i L im a i B a«i a 
twe weak* vswatkm.

lim . Lewis Ovagg and Ura. B. A. 
Benaatt aecekamaied Mr*. GMartan 
Haadcraan of Oasrden Clly an a 
bustnesa trip to Colmado Gtty lag* 
week.

Recent gumta in the beaaa af Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Brown have ware 
Mr. and Mrs. howeU Brawn a n d  
f&mily of Odessa, Mr. and M r« Al- 
vUi Brown and dod of CkrMoval. 
and bum Wylana Brawn ai Big 
Spring.

Mrs Kdna Davidaon haa undav
oonstnietlon an alghl-roam apart- 
mant house in north gtantan. 
Dadargace Surgery 

Mra O. B. Bryan reoantly «ndar- 
wsnt surgery in a Lubboefc Hospl« 
tal. She is reported to be ia aatu- 
faetory aondttion.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Msâ  
Dan Renfro were Mr. and M fa  
Bill Oervanim aad aoia Larry, af 
'Waco, Mr. axtd kb*. ^  Howard 
and 80«  af Midland, and F^aaals 
Renfro af San Angelo.

I Mr. and Mrs. Òtde K ellj aad son, 
Charles, left last week for Kara- 
f(wd whara they have purahmad a 
farm in tha irrlgatloa district. A 
daughter, F^tsy, and a son, John 
Dale, both studesta ia Stanton High 
SclMol, will reauUn h ers. to oom- 

lata the currant school term ba- 
ire Joining their parante at their 

new home.
OHavlaa Stane, managm oi a var

iety stora Hera, waa stndkea with a 
sudden lllnam aafly last pfoak and 
doaiots at Staatoo lianiaflal Hos
pital say h i IS sujfsvtng from a 
stroka. Ha Is under tMghnaat at 
tha hoiplMl hare.

M B C  B

-Lwi

I É » '

S Ï

It is satimated that f t  par cant
et people who live bayond mid-Ufa 
develop bone and Jotnt changes 
eharaotettatlc of arthritté and rheu* 
matism.

->

H E R E ’ S  N E W S !
_ n o n  fO ttT B rs

S T E K U I f O  b r i n i »  b a « b  th em m  

l o n i ^ w n n t e d   ̂p e t i e r n m

Ihnre jo a  be«D waitiB| to *fiU b "  j w  T o » b  SbT&i|f 

Than yott’n bd happ)r M IttMW iv t . tma Ig tbs Tdwlg ik k  
g Towle pattani is never (&c(mdiuied, thege beloved ife

onot in oit awglidiki.

»;* Check your wtnts todgy-iwbg ggre ts order eU thg pieces 

yog peed. 0 k  ere aectpUng ordm  if l  to M m m y iM  mdy— fot 
summer delivery.

t h e s e  p a t t e P M v v o i a  t h e s e  p i e c e «

Mab» Ghiuor f  reBfwait
Vihcuvu CAavn.

AaisrociuT 
% Oin BaocAOE

a

Old Niwmjbt 
BiNjAJcm FaaggUH 

CtOMMM
Ladt Ck)HrAKk 

Paul Rsvxag 
Laov Mast 
D'Qruak»

STMimo.nr Chaseb 
Seville 

OoaorniY Ma>neks 
For Thing» Fingr**

G odmi S a t^ ^ m a «
Saledferk
T atkspom
Dinmestsifs
tiW m m M t

Coffee Spoon 
Cold Meat Fork 
Gftxtry Ledie 
Baiter Knife 

V. SagsrSpoon

1st Ifatluad 
Bank lUk.

FAMODB NAMBB IN 
8TKRXANO BILVXR

Read and Bartoa
Oorham
International
Lont
r*»r****  ̂ Rom Heir- 

kxxa Bterltnc 
Towle
Wallace and Wataoo

^mĵ m S'

--------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------  . .  ■ .
:v -w y, 1»^

We Are Continuing 
Our

'j

:4 .

ttCnO R AL
W m
S1tt.5d

K t lE c n o k J u .
Ir §«!■# Frtdf g

.-ÍÍ-T t •

FURNITURE SALE
'rd

E A FEW OF THE REAAARKABLE 
STILL LEFT TO CHOOSE FROM
I  A N » I

dftoul O N I _ _  * 7 * *

fiftO Ul t w o ..... * 3 * *
OROUr T H R K _

W M saw .w
N 0 W _ : _____

FRSNCB SOTA
*29 9 ^

HäEÄÖII llfltt
w«M iia.Sf am iaN dw -.._  ■ .

tR e ct SECnOHAL
■y B ro iid l

OK AECUnM CHIU
WITH OTTOMAN

Wot$«9.tO '
NOW _______________i. »49*0

n ^ ik cd  m a h Oo a n y

HtblOON suite
Wm  IIIV .M  
N O W _____ _ • 2 7 9 "

bFteee NOUYWOOft
m im asM aM a«* m M siM aaIDUOM iVITB

Thb Veeliy lit U|lil Mekdiwiy.

v a M « iM M A iillM M (B M a d k lM M a h a « n W
4 H m  àUM ÔCAM Y

BBDIOMtSQffE
Wot $459,53 S O O O S O

* T 3 5 2 1 B lS 5 K i5 K ^

W«i $5fi;09
N O W s O ^ mu-

l » N k M

OOM L .
WafaMit FibIiIi

W M »1»t.50
W O W . _______ •89“

1,

A I  f t  t  ' ♦ »«r- ■. ■ ,  v-<- —.

■- A'. ?t"''
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‘WhAt’ i  funny about it?  Tho polie# d#partn»#nt 
h at th#m !”
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Doddy Ringtofl And 
Th« Baffioiio Wogpn J

By WULBT DAVIS
t. ^

Dtddy Rtnftall climbed doim  fb 
the ground from the monkey bouM. 
Be w u  going to me whether BoW^ 
Ringtail was haring any troubir 
with the banana wagon. Bobby was 
such a UtUe monkey that almom 
anything could happen to him m 
the Oreat Forest. Why,, some big 
animal could take the bananas and 
eat them, banana wagon and all.

D a d d y  Ringtail walked and 
walked through the forest, and 
pretty soon he heard some roioes.' 
They w en strange Tdees. They 
were fussing about bananas. *‘Ofa 
me! Oh my”  Daddy Ringtail said 
to him sdf. "Bobby Is In some kind 
of trouble.”

Daddy Ringtail hurried through 
some bushes, and there was Bobby 
with the banana wagon and a.,blg 
load of bananas. Daddy Ringtail 
heard the voices again, and then

I T S  A  f  A C T
jHOT tORN IN
^ â M f U a  M R / K C O H I

“ Now I r#m #fnb«r! You w ere here la st August taking a
presidential poll!”

AN D  WE CAN PROVE IT.
IPROOP NEXT SUNDAY)

Nature equipped the porcupine for 
defense. An eesy way to defend 
yourself from financial loas Is^in* 
surance—a complete program work
ed out with experlenoed help.
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 

THERE ARE NO DOUBLE JOINT
ED PEOPLE! *TX>uble Jointed” peo
ple have merely loose and stretched 
ligaments. Double joints mean two 
joints, of which there are, of course, 
no cases. 1—“Popular Fallacies”— 
AjSE. Ackermann—Third Edition.

MIMS & STFPHENS'N

. W tV . S ’ , -Î
“ ■.N ' ■ ‘ ^

he saw whe the voices’« ^  Ttwiy 
wwe^two frogs,, a Ug ffoK^and a 
UMc frog. Daddy 
knew Hair names, tiu( he Uetehed 
to what tbegr were si^pg. '

’"T htae bananas am mins!” tha 
Ug frog said. ”rm'"|^|tng to cal 
them alL" A •

“No, you’re not,”  the little frog 
said. “Xto going to sat them eU.” 
/ Daddy' KtogtaU smiled. ‘D on’t 
the banansB belong to the little 
monkey boyt”  he asked.

They don’t any more,” the two

•se

frogs said together. “We’re going 
to take them away from him.” 

Daddy Ringtail smiled agalB. 
“I ’m sure the little monkey boy 
wmild give you some bananas. If 
you asked him.”

But the frogs were very greedy. 
“We don’t want some of them," 
they said. “We want ail of them. 
And then the frogs started to fuss 
some more about which frog was 
going to eat all the bananas.

“I ’m going to eat them all.” the 
big frog said.

“No you’re not; I am,” the little 
frog said.

Daddy Ringtail laughed. “Well, 
well—now, now,” he said, “ you frogs 
will have to find you some more 
bananas.” Because while the frogs 
were doing their fussing, Bobby had 
taken the banana wagon hame to 
the memkey house. So the greedy 
frogs didn't have any bananas at 
all; and it served them right, I 
guess,' don’t you? Happy day!

(Copyright 1949 General Features 
Corp.)

Swiss Ssntsfics 
FifHi Columnista

BERN. SWITZERLAND ~  (B) »  
SiDct the end o< the war Itt Bwlm 
cttlawM have buen promuited as 
members o f the New tNtb eohmm In 
SwHeeilaiid, aocording to a gov- 
emmeixk icnort.

Of the 108 pereons. charged r*th 
treaeoo, ooHebonitloii wltt» the 
Oermsme and Bedfc-
■wdandh neutrality and todepm- 
iViivrt Aiirtpy the war, only three 
were aoqiultted. NInety-lilne flfth- 
columnlete Were eentenoed to very- 
Ing terms of Imprteonpwnt, rang
ing from 30 yeare to Nz montha. 
Those eentenoed to prison terms 
Included severe! tried In ebeentle 
and still believed to be abroad.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

'  -  t ' IBb  FIw i SsfK
WoiW A Cstdw Spot 
Ui Yo«r Uviiig Room?

7

I705W.WAU

OUT OUR WAY J. R. WIUJAMS

After World War I the Italian 
sculptor Alceo Dossena reproduced 
numerous pieces of Renaissance 
sc\ilpture and, he said, disposed of 
them as copies at a slight proflt 
They were so good, however, that 
the art dealer sold the copies as 
originals for fabulous sums.

For each 100,000 men examined 
during the last war by selective 
service, 340 were rejected with 
rhetunatic heart disease.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
PUAse, I  promise/ 1-u .

AT THIS STORE AGAMÍ iLLj 
TAICE M /StoS AMO—

MpR6,'nMcr 
WtSJ WERE 

dOMG TO 
MAKE >QUA 

SATiSFliiO

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
foF COURSE rr p r is o lla » 

THATS WHAT 1 K EEP  
.N TELLINQ

VOU.f

Á

BORN TMRTV '/EARS TOO SOON V. u MB B B mr.fm _

OUR BOARDim HOUSE «Rii MAKMtÜOOPLE

ÛPSDVRBVEIHM»

Wa s « / ;  nam by- p a m b y

THAT

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
Meanwhile, in the city of jUmour two| 

AmericAns were mdklng pians.
SICK Of SM00TIN6 THIS OFFE! TOWER, 

, JAY. ANO WE'RE NOT MAKING THE DOUGH 
.YOU PROMISED ME BACK 

STICK WITH \  IN NEW YORK 
AiL FUSH. WET« ypT -rw -v  
GOMGTOBEIN /

OOVER... y  k S

1 #
f sic.

r -

WASH TUBBS LESLU TURNER
ru. JUSTHMIE 

TUIABTOPiCK UP 
SCROOSVB KEY MN> 
9ET Mi* BAB AT THE 
5TAT1OII.|rF0«SUR 
PNG Ties STUFF ON 

BOMtoDCBOin

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

UjUÁr
WIU^

I  appear *4 MV

fiASY-

thevu Siv tmere SHE âoes-
Mai AND her MINK COAT —  
WHU.6 HER Po o r

XK 14€W I
SWOUDWT 
HAME
OH THAT _ , 
•màOiHùlo , 

(T BACK/

PONT BE S lay 
.TAlNTHeAETMEER 
VOjfuRCOAT.^-

r

RED RYDER FRED HARMAN

BUY SaHyfAnit 
érêad

CH ADLfS A IK IN  «ad ILV IS  HUSHES. O IST K IlU T O IS— PHONE I

DICKIi DARE --•jf ' '  <*.

sOyjU'dOFrflO'?/ nòu> rr, ACJC rfs so 
d o f r - ' t y f f i m e r i o i i -

sksieg

— By FRAN MATERA
. <¡£7 ,
OOS, mGs!

JUGS BUNNY

ALLEY OOP fcC-.- -- r  ■ _ V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR m artin
MOMMY. I «tíS - i
VOMBZE JO U to FA13»kB'tDPOP ? P WD,

XKIO o e cu m o  600D ANO WFQM 
• A lio  TOOK MONO Y4 TUeaMOB 
^OrtVB OB MOt COBVm «
BOt veMCtMiB o r n a  \h  th k t  

NiACAMt VOI

«Sa

voikx.NT \xmb«ach*n0ocid aoo 
\0V< tM m a ,  AÉASBP tto 
VB 00%Bto*T

ML

x y m ^ x K t  H Y  ^  
t o # * «  i W r

3

Repoker-7elegram ClassUieds Get Quick
^  ?  yU O N B

¡ . ^  3 0 6 0
a.1. ■“



Moscow Revives Gudonov Opera
IfOSOOW —</r>— A new rendl- 

a t  Wm temoui open of Uortee- 
M oom cvikx Boris Oudonov has 

h t i As pnmler in the Bolshoi 
T|M>tsr In Moscow.

■It has as it» finale Moussorgsky’s 
adhni e t  popular labaUlon under the 
Iben lin  walls whieh was left out 
o ctM  pravioas version of the opera 
ht tpe Bolshel Tbaatv two years 

tt-thal time the theater was 
erittelBad fkir the omission. 

, new versioa of Boris Oud- 
.«ooordlng to preliminary no

tices takes care to preserve Mussoc- 
aky'» own concept o f his (̂ >era as 
having as its principal actor the 
Russian peoite  There Is every rea
son to thtnk that Boris Oudonov will 
be one o f the most popular q?ec- 
tades here this seaeon

According to one source, rheu
matic diaeasas cost the American 
people about ViOjOOOfiOO a year in 
loel wages, relief payments and 
doctor bills.

NEW  BUS
SCHEDULE

Effective Siinday, J u iiir y  9,1949

ALL BUSES LEAVE FROM
TEXAS and LOBAIHE INTERSECTION

STARTING TIME 7:00 A.M.
ROUTE 1— NORTH

O U T West Texas IN North Big Spring 
IS  Minutes Post end 15 T ill the Hour 

ROUTE 2— EAST
O U T East Texas IN East Washington 

On the Hour end On the Half Hour 
ROUTS 3— SOUTH

O UT South M ain IN South Morienfeld 
15 Minutes Poet end 15 T ill the Hour 

ROUTE 4 — W EST 
O U T West Missouri IN W est III inois 

On the Hour ond On the Holf Hour 
ROUTE 5— NORTH EAST 

O UT North Baird IN North Mineóla 
IS  Minutos Post and 15 T ill the Hour 

ROUTE 6— SOUTH W EST 
O U T W est Washington IN West Hollowoy 

. ^  On the Hour ond On the Half Hour

iMkHand Bus Company
L O C A U Y  OWNED AND OPERATED

717 C. D. Harris, Manoger 703 W . W ell

i f

D R E W P C A R S Ò N

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0IJND

(Copyright, 1948. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.>
Drew Pearson says: Harry Trunian at heart is a senti* 
mentalist; Dutch copy Japanese sneak attack; cap
able senators from New Hampshire feud.

**** eomewhat the same strategy beforeofficial crust Barry Truman is a 
deep-down sentimentallat. It was 
this sentimental side that impelled 
him to slip up to Spesücer 8am Ray- 
bum's office after the formal open
ing of Congress. The President 
wanted to relive a moment of his
tory, close to his heart.

The story goes back to a fateful 
afternoon in 1945—April 12. Harry 
lYuman, then vice president, hust
led over to Rayburn's back-office 
for a legislative hixidle. A few 
others were called In—House Ma
jority Leader John McCormack, 
Congressman Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas. DOW a senator. Congressman 
Wright Patman, also of Texas, and 
House Parliamentarian L e w i s  
Deschler. ,

It was à little after o ’clock be
fore Vice President Truman show
ed up. A message alreddy war wait
ing for him to call the White 
House. He took a seat, picked up 
the telephone. A hushed, solemn 
voice answered. It was Presidential 
Secretary Steve Early. "Come to 
the White House quidUy and quiet
ly," he said.

Harry Truman hurried d o w n  
Pennsylvania Avenue. At the White 
House he heard the tragic news. 
Dazed and humble, he first tried 
to c|U Alben Barkley, Senate ma
jorité leader. Barkley couldn't be 
reached, so Truman dialed another 
number. This time he got an ans
wer, and the first man to talk to 
the new President was—Sam Ray- 
bum.
History Re-Enacted

Almost four years later, after 
President Tnunan’s re-election, he 
Invited Rayburn to relax with him 
at Key West.

"Do you still have that private 
room up on the hill?" was the first 
thing Truman asked.

“Yes," nodded the egg-bald 
Texan.

“ Well," mused the President, "111 
drop in about 5 o'clock on the day 
of your inauguration."

So the day Rayburn was sworn 
in again as speaker, he quietly 
gathered the same group into his 
familiar back - office. He also 
brought in a few special friends— 
Vice President Alben Barkley, Chief 
Justice Fred Vinson, Attorney Oen- 
eral Tom Clark, Secretary o f the 
Air Force Stuart Symington and 
Secretary of the Senate Les Blffle.

A few minutes before 5 o ’clock, 
the President was whisked up to 
the door by his Secret t Service 
guard. Bowed and solemn, ne pick
ed out the chair he sat in April 12, 
1945. Settling into the same chair, 
he recalled the incident when he 
first became President 
Duteh Sneak Attack

One thing which burned up the 
American people at the time the 
Japs attacked Pearl Harbor was the 
way Ambassador Kurusu w u  kept 
in Washington pretending to ne
gotiate right up to December 7.

Though It’s supposed to be s 
diplomatic secret Uie unpleasant 
truth Is that the Dutch pulled

Helping Build West Texas. . .

' i t T  T exas Gas Company ii constantly enlarging its facilities to 
taka care of the increasing demand for natural gas.

In additkm to otv old custonaers, we will probably extend gat service to 
about 5,000 new h<nnaa and buaineaaaa this year.

West Texas Gas Company hai been azxl Mill is busy building. New ehd 
larger pipe lines have been laid, city distributing plant extensions end 
tmprovementa have been installed end atverel conqiretsor stations en- 
htf||padL Tha abova action (rfioto it typical of work being done daily through
out .tha coo^jiany’i  9ystem.

i .

'Tt/éU/i
B L P 2 NG B u i l d  W e s t  T s x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

they attacked the Indonesian Re
public.
• On December 14, four days be
fore the Dutch sneak attack. Dutch 
Ambassador Van Kleffens handed 
the State Department a ploos- 
aounding note IndlcaUng that it 
just loved the Indonesian RepobUiB 
and wanted to make the magotanl- 
mous gesture of allowing American 
tcxtllM to be shipped to- the re
public, despite the fact that Dutch 
ships hitherto had enforced a 
blockade. •

Last October, the State Dapart- 
ment approached the Dutch with 
a proposal that American texttlM 
be shipped through the Dutch 
blockade to the republic. After k 
long delay the Dutch replied, De
cember 14, OK’d shlximent o f the 
textiles and talked about the hu
manitarian attitude o f the Duteh 
government.

Actually, at that very time the 
Dutch already knew they were go
ing to make a most unhums ni tar- 
Ian attack and had piled up Ameri
can materials to be ready for It. 
Text Of Nete

'This column has been able to eb- 
•tain a copy of the hitherto confi
dential note—and t̂ didn’t come 
from either Hiss or Chsunbers. The 
note stated:

“The ' Netherlands ambassador 
presents his compliments to the 
honorable acting Secretary of State 
and has the honor to refer to the 
conference on Oct. 7, 1948, at which 
were present Messrs. Noltlng, Lacey 
of the Department of State, Messrs. 
Zimmerman and Soemltro, with re
gard fto the shipment of textiles to 
the Republic of Indonesia as well 
as the memorandum of October 20 
submitted by Mr. Zimmerman to 
the Department of State.

“The Netherlands ambassador 
has DOW been Instructed to inform 
the acting secretary of State that 
the government of Indonesia U \ 
prepared to cooperate with a view 
of implementing the transaction in 
question. 'The government of Indo
nesia is wUling—within the limit 
of the regulation now in force and 
with the right of taking all super
visory measures deemed necessary— 
to cooperate in order to have these 
measuTM carried out smoothly and 
efficiently. In this connection In
spection. before loading aboard 
steamer, in the U. S. A. of the mer
chandise to be shipped to the In
donesian Republic would be use
ful. althqtifh such action wotild not 
preclude further Inspection on ar 
rival in Indonesia.’*

The Duteh ambassador then con
tinued with a lengthy and pious 
explanation o f bow “ for huznani- 
tarian reasons’* the Dutch them 
selves “offered prompt assistance" 
in the way o f  textiles **to relieve 
distress" In the IzKkmesian Re
public.

Pour days later, however, they 
relieved stress with a fxuillade of 
artillery and an' advance of Dutch 
Infantò^, built up chiefly through 
Marshall Plan aid from the United 
States.

No wonder the State Depart 
ment wrote one of the most blister
ing notes to the Dutch since Cor 
dell Hull blastèd Ambassador Ku 
rusu.
New H am psh^ ScBators Feed

A bitter rim has come between 
New Hampshire's two Republican 
senators—Styles Bridges and Char
les Tobey, both good men.

Their personal feelings almosi 
came to a head on the Senate flooi 
the other day when Bridges wa> 
lining up to be sworn in for an 
other six-year term. It is customary 
for the senator who is taking Uu 
oath to be accompanied by his col
league from the same state.

When Bridges’ name was called i| 
out, he tapped Tobey on the shoul
der and whispered for him to come 
But Tobey didn’t budge. Bridges 
waited a moment, then thumping 
Tobey’s desk, he whispered again: 
Are you coming, Chariie?"
Tobey hesitated a moment, then 

jumped up and finished the cere
mony at Bridges’ side.

Texas Experiment 
Station Develops 
Champ Hybrid Com

COLLEGE STATTON — (>P)—The 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion has come up with a new 
champion hybrid com  for Texas.

The variety is Texas 24. a yellow 
hybrid, which bested all other com 
in 1948 performance tests of va
rieties now in commercial produc
tion.

Texas 24 outylelded the highest 
open-pollinated variety by 32 per 
cent Texas 80 gave increases of 
27 per cent while 19 and 8 showed 
advances of 30 ai)d 83 per cent re
spectively.

What seem to be still better hy
brids are in the experimental stage 
Two of the more promising will be 
available for distribution in 1990.

Performance tests over the last 
three years show that ’Texas 24 
generally can be recommended for 
planting more than any other hy
brids. Texas 80 has wider adapu- 
tlon than Texas U  and E However. 
Texas I f and • gave good produc
tion In the Mecklend prairie and 
weetem com  growing regleoi  of 
the state. Texas 13 euifered heav* 
lest from the 194f droatib.

However, warns the epepertment 
station, none o f the yrilow com  
hybrlda have proead eaUefeotory 
in the Gulf Coast Prairie. Oidy 
the white hybrids'ara reoommend- 
ed for this a ^

Oblivious To Criticism A
TTR" TT-

Prehistoric man in northern Eu
rope enjoyed oyatars, as attastad 
fay tha moonds of (yrtar stwOs 
found thira..

MID4AND PINANCI 
COMrANY

J» H. Brodi
' Waan & wai

M a jë t t ic  C h a n in  C < f€ b iy tB f  ̂R if th d a y
■ ..jtf /-

*ma Majestic Clsaners at fUUBgd 
wan Blraat la abMrvUM Vbs pfÈ t 
aimlvenaxy as x  Mitfland IxisÉBÌafi 
Instltatloa. J. M. Cox is the owadr 
of the Sras and Edgar Dm is man-

Tha managemant etpramsfl s|>- 
prsctatlon for tha friendship and

palrixiage enjoyed by 
OManen diiing na niat  ̂ ^

pledged aaotinoatioo o t M  poi- f 
iogr of top fualBy work and pranpt 
and eourtoouB ssndoa.

m ends and patrons a n  hsvtbad.to ’ 
visit tha firm during tbs i 
event -

(NEA Tdepheta)
Marjoe Oortoar. who will be five on January 15, plays with his 
brother. Vemoe, two, at their home In L o i«  Beech. Cali. Marjoe is 
obltvlous to all the erltieism directed at hie parents after he perfonned 

a marriage ceremony for a young sailor and his bride.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PACKARD CARS 
GMC TRUCKS 

"JEEPS"
We Service All Makes of Cars and Trucks

WmiS SALES CO.
TOM  N IPP . Manager

Comer Boird and Missouri Phone 2435
*

« X P E R T
O P T I C A L
S E R V I C E

CONVENIENT 
CREDIT TERMS

LW .6 .P ET T EW A T  OPTOM ETRIST
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 North Main \ Pilona 1103

/

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

ai Close of Business December 31, 1948.

R E S O U R C E S :

Loans & Discounts................... ...................$ 4J31.488.38

Overdrafts ....— ............................ ............... 1,483.00

Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures___

Other Real Estate............................ ........

Federal Reserve Bank Stock....... ...... .......

Cash, Bonds ft Exchange:

U. 8. Gtovemment BoDds....$8,427,822.78

Other Stocks ft Bonds......  2JS1,062J1

Cash ft Other Exchange.... 8J41J10J7

TOTAL CASH. BONDS ft EXCHANGE 19.020J88.18

23,457JS2f2

L I A B I L I T I E S :

Capital Stock.__________________ _______ J  300,000.00

S u rp lu s------------------------------------------------- 300J00.00

Undivided Profits......^_____ J350J81.43 .

Reserves -------------------------- 7S.800J3

Total UiullTlded Profits ft-Reserves____ 486,151.76

Dividends Unpaid— ....................   iljMMO

Deposits;

Individual-------------------- i31JI9J06J9

War Loan,.

483.4« J7

37J00J0

TOTAL OEPOSnS. 23.410jmf>6
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Nandsoim tapestry covered spot chairs in popuksr colors. 
Full spring construction. This is on ideal, modem choir 
thpt CQ|i be used-in ony room in the house! Be sure to toke 
odvontoge of this fine volue!
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OVER IS uvnc BOOH SUITES DRASTKAUT REDUCED !
Reguior $269.S0 2-FC. KROEHLER  
U V IN G  ROOM SUITE, Reduced fro ..
Rog. S198.5P 2-PC. LAWSON ROSE TAP
ESTRY LIV IN G  ROOM SUITE, Reduced

«199“
1 3 9 “

Reguior $189.50 2-PC. ROSE VELOUR  
LIVIN G ROOM SUITE, Reduced fro ....
Reg. $329.50 2-PC. FRENCH STYLE  
Brocofrelle Covered Living Room Suifre

« 1 2 9 “

« 2 2 9 “

jm l

5-Piece

Chrome Dinette I
A beoutifui dinette suite with table and 
four chairs. Blue linen plastic top. Modem 
styled hairpin legs. A  high quality . . . won
derful suite thot will give you years of ser
vice t i

,1

Bog. 
$79i5..

LAMPS of oil 
kinds at 

santoHonof 
. sovings.

Reg. $3.95 Chine Bose

Table Lamps
Reduced $ ^ 9 8 8

Reg. $7.95

T a iilf Lamps
..*4“

Reg. $1.98

Desk Lamps
$ 1 3 9To O n ly _______  Jb

Sofa! Stadio Conches!
SAVE NOW!

«89’"
» 4 9 “

Reg. $98.50 2-Pc. Topetfrry 
Covered Sfrudio Suifre, Reduced 
SOFA BED, fropeefrry covered.
Reg. $59.95, Reduced fro____
Rote Topetfrry 2-Pe. Sole Bed m a a  ^ m n  
Suifre. ResM $ 1 8 9 J0 , Reduced J L A ^  
Odd Solo Bed wifrh ook erms, 
fropeefrry covered, reguior S E 0 9 8
$84.95, R ed e^ l fro_________ L D5I '
Reguior $189.50 Down-Filled 
Sd fA , at only ..... .............' $ 0 0 8 8

3-T lf C l  S iC n O N A L  
Regeier $2ét.M )'S-Piece Sec- 
tion&l, covered in beeuHfiil

Reduced V
to  Only ^ » 1 6 9 » ^

2-Pc. Soefionot midi'

r fT

1 9 9 “' .i . V i

• 2 4 9 » ^

t « r

W ALN UT FINISH  
END^TABLB____L

^WALNUT FINISH 
, COCKTAIL TABU ■'.J*.

* - -T'; % -X • ' *»• .
MAHOGANY TINtM DRUM TABU!

IV
WALHtrr^FINiSH LAMB TABU

iT T
J "i .

I S

Smoll »ii* ii

'CS'-rJ ■
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Rocker and Chair Bargainsl
Regular $15.95 CR ICKET CH AIR, 
Cbinfrx Covered, Reduced fro________
Regular $29.95 PLATFORM  ROCKERS, 
Velonr Covered, Now of ...________________

Reguior $44.95 CONVERSATIONAL CH AIR, 
frepetfrry covered, mobogeny finish. Reduced

Reguior $9830  CHAIR AND OTTOM AN, od̂  
{utfroUe bock chair, fropeefrry covered. Reduced

» 2 4 “

» 4 9 “

» $ 9 “

% .  t  V t .  4̂  ?

Dining Boom Snites!
Begslw $329.m Umt OA Ben Siilt
9-pc., induding fable, hoefr cboir, five tide
cbeire, buffer, duine cloeef. Reduced to

Bini IntB
finirti, sH^frly denuoged.

R o d n e o d ^ » 1 1 9 “
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